


"Let the other feHow 
talk occasionally; you 
~an't learn much by lilten
Inc to yourself all the 
time." 

49th Year No.2S 

PRIZES AI ARDED 
AFfER PARADE 

Work of Judges Difficult Due 
To Large Number of 

Those Entered 

Immediately foUowinl the parade, 
the judeel of the children's section 
met at the home of Maurice Belknap, 
River bank, where the various 
awards were made to the successful 
contestants. 

·Mrs. Robert E. Gowell, chairman 
of the committee, stated the work 
of the judles was especially difficult 
this year, due to the fact that the 
number of the entries was much 
larger than in the past. / 

Boy's Bi~ycle6 
First, Arthur Hoyt; second, Billy 

Lutz; third, Jack Carhart. 

Girl's Bicycles 

First, Phyllis Van Bibber; second, 
Ann Atlee; third, Gweldolyn RaiI-
some. 

Waions 

First. Nancy Jane Gorman; sec
ond. Rosemary Neff. 

Baby Coachel 

First, Connie and Barbara Stew
art; second. Jimmie WalDer. 

Pushing Coach 

THE NEW ERA 
RIVERTON:: CINNAMINSON = PALMYRA 

RIVERTON-PALMYRA, N. J., THURSDAY, JULY 7, 1938 PRICE FIVE CENTS 

SPARKS SET ROOF 
ON FIRE MONDAY DUNLAP ANCHORS 

BELOW RIVERTON 
FINE JULy FOURTH PROGRAM HELD 

Sparks, evidently from the fire
works dIsplay at the river bank, 
started a fire on the roof of the old 
Bioren property, Main street. below 
Third, shortly before 10 o'clock, on 
Monday eveninl. 

Despite the fact that all local 
streetl were cloiied with cars re
turnin, from the river, the River
ton Fire Department made a quick 
run to the scene and soon elltin
iuished the blaze with a chemical 
line. 

The residence has been closed for 
a number of years, with all windows 
and doors tightly shuttered. 

MAYFIELD NEW 
ROTARY LEADER 

Succeeds Eugene Hargett as 
President of Palmyra 

Riverton Club 

IN RIVERTON ATTRACTS THOUSANDS 
Shallow Water Forces Visiting ALLOTMENT FOR 

Destroyer from Mooring NEW POST OFFICE 
Opposite Riverton 

Much to the disappOintment of the 
local citizenry. the U.S.S. Dunlap, 
one of Uncle Sam's newest destroy
ers, aSliined to Riverton for the 
Fourth of July celebration, was 
compelled to anchor just below the 
Tacony-Palmyra bridle, because of 
insufficient water opposite the local 
shore. 

Soundines alone the river were 
made on Thursday afternoon of last 
week and these revealed the fact 
that the 350·foot craft would be un
able to appproach nearer to Riverton 
than the mooring finally selected. 
Shoals were located which convinced 
Lieutenant Commander Rockwell J. 
Townshend that c10ller berth would 
endaneer his ship. 

Many Visitors 

Mrs. Mervil E. Haas, Riverton 
Postmaster, received a teleeram lalt 
week from Senator William H. 
Smathers to the effect that the sum 
of $81,000 had been allotted for a 
new post office here. 

Other than this wire, Mrs. Haas 
had received no further information 
as late as Wednesday afternoon. 

The new structure is one of three 
in South Jersey for which construc
tion has been approved and appro
priations made. 

EMERGENCY NOTE 
IS VOTED DOWN 

Parade Is One of Largeat 
Ever Held Here ori 

Independence Day 

MANY EVENTS FROM 
MORNING TO NIGHT 

Perfect Weather Aids In Carryini 
Out Various Events; Larie 

Children's Section 

Azure blue skies. combined with a 
brisk breeze and moderate temper
ature all contributed to one of the 
most successful Fourth of July cele
brations ever held in Riverton, on 
Monday of this week, 

From early in the morning until 
late at night. the program of fel
tivities was carried out for the en
joyment of thousands of residenta 
and visitors, the various events be
ing conducted in an efficient maimer 
that was the subject of much com-

Thursday, June 30, marked the Despite this fact. hundreds of peo- Measure to Provide $35,000 for mendation from the large number 
end of the Rotary year and Eugene pIe were able to secure a close view Highways Washed Out of people that were present. 
Hargett's term as president of the of the boat and go aboard, since RID f d 
local club, With appropriate ' re- navy launches shuttlc!d back and ecent y e eate Parade Highlieht 
marks, he fumed over the gavel to forth from the pier of the Riverton By registering "not votini," Wal- The morning parade was one of 
Clifton P. Mayfield, who succeeds Yacht Club. between the hours of 'ter D. Lamon, director of the Bur- the main features of the day. with 
him in office. Joseph S. Low pre- 1 and S, on Sunday and Monday af- ling Ion County Board of Freehold- several hundred marching to the 
sented Mr. Hargett with a past- ternoons. In addition, many others ers,' aided in defeating a resolution music of a number of drum and 
president's badge, as a token of the made the trip by private craft. authorizing the issuance of a $35,000 bugle corp's. 
club's appreciation for his construc- Although moored below Riverton. emergency note to pryvide for the A crowd estimated at over 5,000 
tive services during the year. all shore parties were brought here reconstruction of county roads altd lined the route of the proce'ssion and 

First, Valerie Dey; second Joan Under his leadership there has and no visitors were received from bridges that were washed out during I gathered at the river bank for the 
Watson. been a notable increase in the ae- any other points. the storm last week. exercises that followed. 

Velocipedes tivities of the organization, as well The affair was brought up at a \ First in line was the Bristol Ju-
. u a continuation o£ the cood fellow- In Saturday ' recessed meetin .. of the board held nior American Legion Drum and Girls-First, Jane Major; second, I • 

Phyllis Bowers. Boys - FIrst, ship which has always prevailed. Shortly after 8 o·c1ock. Saturday last week. Freeholders Stout a?d Bugle Corps, with a continient of 
Dewees Showell; second, Chelter Plans for Year I morning, tho e trim, craft was ob- Church voted for the measure. whIle 71' members clad in orange and eray. 

d h Palmer L. Adams decided in the This unit performed in its UIUal Beach. After the induction ceremonies. serve C0'1!Jni ,to ItS. anc orage. the 
Miscellaneou. 

Best Patriotic - Clarence Bell; 
most attractive, Stella Gonteski; 
most orillnal, Thomas Swayne; belt 
comic, Lewis Bell. 

M M fi Id k L ' fl d vessel. whIch IS pam ted the usual neiative. Albert C. Jones, the fifth manner that has earned it the repu-
r. ay e spa e "rle y regar - b' bId' 'bl member of the county iovernine tat ion of beini one of the crack 

inc plans for the ensuing year. It is nav?, irtahy, Phe~nl id lahr~ y h Isce~", he body was unable to be present corps of the eBst. 
hi. desire to emphasize the prime aeaJn~t e I a e p la s are In tel . 
purposes of Rotary, that combine to mornlne haze. O,ffered by Church Mayor and Council 
make up the mental concept of ser- Commander Townshend ca.me Th d b Mayor H. Mcilvain Biddle headed 
vice. Service, in the Rotary sense. ashore, ~bout an hour later, paYlnl e propollal was rafted y (continued on ... _ S) 
Mr .. Mayfield believes. is a .. rowth an. offl~lal call a!' Mayor H. Mcll- Freeholder LeRoy Church. director ..-.-

R d C d . al Blddl of R v rton of bridies, who was seekinl $20,000 r row from relationships withl'n a club, to v n e, Ie " , eco Th M h h h for rehabilitation work in his de-'a purposeful workini with and for e ayor. tOiet er wit t e Variety Show 
Well Attended 

r r.- '" k lather people towards ,eneral com- members. of the boroueh council partment. with the remainder of the r or r Irewor s munity betterment. . were receIved on board the Dunlap sum intended for road reconstruc-
at 1 o'clock of the same day. tion. Before the matter was brouiht 

All records for attendance at the 
fireworks diaplay, at Riverton, were 
broken this year, according to local 
authoritie., the crowd beini esti
mated at over 15,000 and the number 
of autos between 3.500 and 4,000. 

The throne arrived early in the 
eveninl and, before dusk, all Itreets 
leadine to the river were .olid with 
can, on both aides, al far lOuth u 
Fifth. Thia lituation exiated allO 
on the crOll Itreetl. Second bein, 
filled as far west al Marian avenue. 

Despite the tremendoul jam. the 
police kept thin,1 movinl BI rapid
ly aa pOllible after the dilplay wal 
over and the lI'eater DIIDIber of tile 
cars hid moved to tneir deltinationl 
ahortly after 10 o·clock. 

At one time, there wa. a IOlid line 
of machinu that extended between 
the Riverton and Palmyr. railroad 
Itationl. 

Judginl from the licen&e platel on 
the carat Riverton wal the rendez
vou. for motorilt. from all over 
South Jeraey. -------
HEAVY TRAFFIC 

ON BRIDGE ROAD 

Durin, one hour, on MODday 
evenln,. 1,750 northbound can 
palled the traffic booth at 8-41 and 
m ... road. KCO ...... to C. Morrie 
Beck, chief of tbe Palmyr~ police. 

No records at the brid,e were 
broken durin, the day. lince prac
tically all of the traffic developed 
durin, the evenin,. there bein, com
paratively few lOuthbound auto. 
durin, the day. 

The heavy low continued throu,h 
TuesdaY mornioa. there beinl a 
.1udy hne of Penaaaylvania can 
Coan, over the brid&e until after 
noon. 

PICTURE. OF THE LOCAL 
FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRA~ 
TION ON PAGE 2 OF THII 
ISSUE. 

. Seel Complimented The officers were entertained by uS' Church reported a total of 47 
Both Mr. Hariett and Mr. May- council at dinner, on Monday even- bridees and culverts washed out as The variety show held in the 

field spoke very hiehly of the &er- inc, the affair takini place at the a result of unprecedented rainl that Grove, Palmyra. on the afternoon of 
vicel of Joseph G. Seel. for many Riverton Country Club. The officerl fell in South Jersey on the first three Independence Day. was attended by 
years chlb secretary. Hil malltery were alio liven courtelY cardl at days of thill week. a crowd that filled the park to capa-
of detail and wide knowledle of Ro- the club durine their stay here. It was apparent that Director La- city. 
tary procedures Imoothl the path Naval Alpect mon objected not to the sum asked The proeram included a number 
for each succeedin, president. by Church but rathe{ to the $15,000 of fine actll that received the uno' 

The club suffered a diltinct lOll The enlisted men were entertained soueht by the road department. He Itinted applaule of thOle in attend-
when ROla E. Mattis, treasurer for by the Riverton Fire Company. indicated that in comparini the lOllS ance. 
twelve yean, reliined. Mr. Mattis while the boat wai Itationed here. suffered by the two de~artments. he Included amone the numbers were 
is now in bUline .. in Atlantic City, Durine the weekend, local streets thoueht Stout . wal askane for a to~ the followinl: dOl Ihow. a clay 
and h .. become affiliated with Ro- took on the aapect of a naval port. larle proportion of the appropn-I ",odeler. who fashioned the facel of 
tary there. Durini the depths of with the blue uniforml of the Dun- ation requested. . many well-known men and leveral 
the deprellion Mr. Mattil kept the lap'l crew beini very much in evi- Adamst Stand of those in the audience, a cowboy 
Palmyra-Riverton club in lood dence. Palmer L. Adams fou,ht stub- lariat-throwin, ~ ucI Jut. 1Iat 
financial shape. and w .. instrumen- The destroyer hauled anchor bornly aiainst the resolution. rel'ter- no~ lealt. a m8C1oan an.d ventrilo-
al . . f d f th Tueaday mo .... ;n ... loin" down river, t th t h Id th d II t In procunnl un I or e many -.... •• atin. that it wal unnece .. ary be- qUIll a, e . e ~u .Ience .pe .-

activities of the or,anization. concludine a vilit that wa. enjoyed caus~ "we have been faced with bound with h,s mysllfyan, feat I . 

The complete lilt of officers for by local relidenta and the penoDDe1 similar situations before." I Ice cream w~. served to the 
1938-39 i. 81 follows: president. Clif- of the craft. Adams contended that sufficient I y.ounger eeneratlon. at the condu-
ton P. Mayfield; vice prelident, appropriations created in the 1938 1 slon of the performance. 
Nathan Lane; secretary. Joseph G. PROGRAM COVER IS budeet. remained for the "emer- - - - :-, ---------
Seel; trealurer. Howard B. Conover. DB EMBLEM gency" work, pointinc out that as 
Memberl of the board are. Charlel S. YACHT CL . of June 30. there is a balance of 
Stickney and Robert G. Adami. $182,841 in the road department. and In 

This 
I •• ue 

INITIAL BAND 
CONCERT JULY 8 

The followin, I. the pro,nm to 
be ,iven at a concert by the Mercer 
County Band of the W .P.A., Mr. 
Mark Swetland, conductor. In the 
Grove, Palmyra, on July 8tb, at 7.30 
p.rn. 

March A~parlto Roca, Texidor. 
Overture William Tell, ROllini. 
Walz: Gold and Silver, Lebar. 
Trumpet Solo. A Dream. Bartlett. 

played by Mr. Jamea Elpolti. 
Firat Movemcat: Ubinilbed lyaa

phony. Schubert. 
Int_iuion. 
Se1ectt_1 from Robin Hood. De-

Koym.. 
Two Sereaadca. Herbert. 
Spria&time III CIaiaato-. a.toa. 
NOHlty: Comin' roaacl tbe _-

t&¥l. FiUmOI'e. 
CArtIu: The ,host of the Wu

riOl'.Or-. 

The design of Riverton'l Fourth 146.750.50 for brid,el. "That is more 
of July procram il a reproduction than adequate to mend the damaee." 
of the Bal of the Riverton Yacht he said. "and I Itrenuoualy object to , 
Club. any borrowinl·" I 

Prolrams limilar to this were Dama,e 
uled on Independence Day for a 
number of yearl, when the yacht The malt &erioul dama,e done to 1 .. ----------___ -6 
club bad an elaborate Ichedule of roadl and bridles in the county was 
event. for the day. the deltruc.tion at Bordentown. on Boy Scouts 

Daniel M. Clifton, borou,h clerk the Geor,etown road, where a brick B ' N 

Pqe 
12 
4 of Riverton. hal a collection of the&e culvert close to the Bordentown ,olf USlDesl Oles 

old pro,raml that includes prac- c:ourae wu completely eraaed, hu,e Churches 4 
tically evuy one that w.. ever piece I of mortar-caked Itone havin, I Clallified Bulineu Directory _ _ 8 
printed. been carried u far al 75 yards away. Comin, Eventl 

Accordin, to Road SupervilOr Louil ' Editoriall 
VOTE ON DISSOLUTION A. McFarland, the road is .till bu-

4 
4 

ricaded to motor traffic and "wiU 
OF LUTHERAN CHURCH continue to be throlllhout the sum-

A meetin& of all tbe memben of 
the Firlt Lutheran Church of Pal
myra and Riverton UI been called 
for JaI, 24. when they will Yote 011 
whether or not the church should be 
dillOlyed. 

mu, if IOmethin, ian't done in the 
way of repair work very lOOn." For 
repair work on that one structure 
aloDc. £aclneer F. Littell Branin 
aid it would C:OIt rOlllbly in the 
aci&bborhood of 16.SOO. In dnc:rib

Thil IDDOIlftc:cmeat wu 
r«cally by Loui. Bettinler. 
tary of tbe cllllrcll.. 

llUlde iq tbe coaditioa there. Frecboldu 
accre- Cbarch Mid "there il a hole bia 

CIIOUIh tben fOl' a aa-.. .. 

Know Your Government 
Le,al Noticca _ _ 
Palmyra Locala _._ 
P.T.A. 

10 
12 , 

RiYertoD Locala _ _ _ ____ _ 2 
9 
7 School. 

&porta 
Stamp Newl 
Tbcauca 
YMCA 
Your Garden 

S, 6. 11 
6 

11 
11 _ _ J 
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THE NEW ERA, THURSDAY, JULY 7, 1938 

FEATURES OF INDEPENDENCE DAY PROGRAM IN RIVERTON 

--
Now Era Stall Photo 

Upper Left-Mayor H. Mcilvain Biddle leading parade. Left to right-Councilman Robert W. Knight. chairman july F~urth committee; Rev .. Francis B. Downs. Council
man David Gould. Councilman J. W. Sylvester. Left center-Bristol American Legion Drum and Bugle Corps. Lower left-Ail-girl color guard of .Bnstol Corps at the afternoon 
exhibition. Upper right-Detail from U.S.S. Dunlap. navy destroyer, under the command 01 Ensign Lewis. Center right-Howard C. McCall Amencan LegIon Drum a~d Bugle 
Corps in action at Memorial Park. Lower rilht-Part 01 chIldren's section 01 m?rning parade. Center insert-Comic section of Parry Fire Company. lead by Popeye. the SaIlor Man. 

BARTLEY SPEAKS \
b' renovated and the political debris \ CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY \ COMMENT \ Rhub~rb was once used only as a 
removed belore either could pro- WITH PARTY AND CIRCUS decorah on. -------

TO 
"OCAL LEAGUE gress. '\ George Hooper. of Thomas ave- Local police officers breathed a Life is not so short but that there 
L \ Othet Speakers . nue. wa.s the guest of honor at a\ sigh of relie~ as the F~urth came i .. always room for courtesy.-Em-

Other speakers included. Mayor I novel birthday party last Wednes- to. an end. RIverton. has Its problem enon. 
I john F . Ward. 01 Palmyra, CountYl day afternoon when he celebrated WIth ~he crowd dUring the day a!,d ;;;~~:~;~~~~:~::; 

"Opportunities of Young People I Solicitor Christopher N. Peditto. Ex- hl£ seventh anRlversary. . I especIally after the ~rewo'k" !IIS-
In Politics" Theme of I mayor George N .Wimer. Louis The party took. the form of a Clf-I play. Palmyra e~penenced ~ tre-

Address Here MacFarland. County Supervisor of cus and started WIth a.parade aro~nd mendous rush dUring the evem.ng as 
! Highways. Nelson G_ Myers. pres i- the block. the ~hlldren havmg the homeward bound ,:"ulutudes 

Robert Bartley, lormer ~al~yra dent of the Mount Holly group of coa~he •• walon .• , tricycles and other passed along S-41 on t~elr way .to I 
High school athl""e. and Dlckmson the County League and lormer may. vehldes attractIVely decorated. the Tacony-,:,almy~a b~dge. whIle 
law student gave an inspiring ad- or and Director 01 the Board of CirCUS ga~es .were th.e order of Rout~ 25. m ClRn.amlnson ~as 
dre •• before the Burlinc

ton 
County Chosen Freeholders. Walter D. the day. WIth ticket wmdows ~or heaVIly travelled dunng the entlfe 

Republican Lealue of Palmyra and Lamon. ~ach gamt and atands where pmk day. 
Riverton on last Thursday evenine Wesley L. Hemphill. 01 Riverton. le,monade. peanuts ~d other re-
in Society Hall. Palmyra. presided at the meeting. freshmen!. were on sale. to ~ pur- The sailors 01 the U.S.S. Dunlap 

Bartley. talking before 100 mem- An interesting moVine picture pro· chased WIth paper money ~hl~h ha~ added much to the color 01 tIle 10-
ben and friends Dn the subject, gram wal presented entitled, "A Sa- been prOVIded at the beelnnlne 0 cal celebration and their departure 
"Opportunities of Youne People in lari on Wheel,," the afternoon. . was viewed with eenuine regret ani 
l'olitics:' compared the workinl of Relreshments were served. Ther.e was a fis~ pond .at whIch a~~ the pan of many. Their excellent I 
politics ten yearl aeo and the pres- the c~\lldren receIVed pnze. aa we cenduct here left nothing to be de-I 
.nt~ay methods. The law Itudent APGAR-EVANS I as.prlzn .Ior the vanOUI c

ames
. Ii red. Judeine from their appear-

cited need in party politics 01 clean-I fhe bIrthday cake resembled .a ance. this branch 01 the armed 
ing up and renovatine and ureed _ Mr. and Mrs. ROil S: Evans. of merrY-lo-round, decorated WIth anl- forcel 01 the United States is com
proper legislation covenng slums. 013 Thomas avenue. Rlve~ton. an- mal crackers. posed of a fine crowd of clean-cut I 
t sportation taxation and labor. nounce the marnage of their daucb - The lUuts were Peter Evert. men. • 
ran. ur, Min Naomi Evans, to Clayton Michael Crowell. Bobby and Bar-

Urle to Youth W. Apear. son of Mr. and' Mrs. bara Stewart, jean and Phyllis " I Willard N. Apcar, of Dunellen, Swaine. Ronald Flynn. joan De- Residents who decided to spend the 
. Urg,"g that Youth sho~ld assert which took place Monday, July 4. Coursey. Carr Jessup. Leon VOirt Fourth elKwhere mined one 01 the 
ItS~U. dOlr~atlcally recardmg party I in Christ Episcopal Church. River· 1 and Virlinia Hooper. finest days that Riverton has ever 
pnnclples. Ba~t ley stated I.haq ton. I The Iruest 01 honor ito the son of experienced. In addition to every 
y.oung people. wlIh prope~ orlanlza-\ The ceremony. at 11 o·clock.1 Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hooper. orl one. havinl a good time. m<Kt im· 
lion. should .tudy candldatrs and '" as perlormed by the Rev. Francis \416 Thomas avenue. portant of all. there were no a~ci· 
analyze theIr platlorms In ~)fder that. B. Downs, rector of the church. • dent •. 
discreet. fd. Ihgenft Iheglslatl~n could I MISS Natalie H. Evans W85 her CINNAMINSON. P.-T.A. \ 
be put In oree at t e grea est nU'"- sister's maid of honor and Leon I ed The famed Cleopatra of hIstory 
ber 01 dtllens.. . I "hafler. 01 Woodbury. was best man. I d ~hel fir~ 01 a .enes ~ c~ .. er h W85 considerably past lorty when 

Citinl Pennsylvania pnlltlc~ and FollOWIng the ceremony. a small C.. unc eonps'Tsronsor L. 1 the she be ... ·,tched her Antony. I 
a 

small county 01 the Keyston.. . h Id th W'I h' Innamlnson .. "~ to ""nent t e rrtrpllon was .. at r I s Ire I h Id Th 
state Bartley charerd that It was H H dd fi ld &tn~ra treasury. was e on urs- E' It' . . I I d d OUK. aon e . da)' june 30 at the home at Mrs Ie Ileen a tIe tweny-;w: pnr 
Infrsl';d ~Ith po I~a . !onrs an II Aller a bnef honeymoon at Cape i Co~rad Fnday Hiehl'md a"enu~', .. 'pal .ountnrs In the worM ha·.l 
dupliCIty In In the .. !"'nlstratlon a May. Mr. and Mrs. Apcar will re- . ' 'I er .. nttd thtorettcal lull $uffra-e 
wovernment "politiCIans today can·' 'd 112 N h B d ttl With t .. rnty·four ladle$ proesent. .. )1 _' 51 e at ort raa 6 rrr. C d d h 'II d h womrn. 
not short.chancr youth." charled Woodb 1 ar s an ot cr games.o owe t .. I ================ 
the law student, "Every rulh school ury. l .. ncheoR- - I 
studenta knows the working' 01 the The nrxt luncheon 15 scheduled D & H COAL 
Covernmml today." He dIvided I Women are bafTed as deacons m j lor Thursday. july 2ht at I p.m .. at I· · I 

NORGE 
Electric REFRIGERATION 

TRADE IN 
Your Old Ice Box or Electric 
Rcfriee~:1tor on a New 1938 

NORGE 
A Liberal Allowance Will Be 

Made at this Time. 
Payments as Low a$ 

15c Per Day. 
Closing Out Stock of Earl, 
1938 Tabl.. Modfl Radios to 
Make Room for New Mer. 
chandise. Priced from 

$1.95 up to $22.50 

FANS '..1 _ 
F.Ll:CTRIC ~"1 

$1.25 -:. · -
Up ''''..", 

t WARD LOWDEN per50nl usoc,ated with politics IOta the Church 01 Enlland. I the .home 01 Mr~ Uster Strde. Atlanti· Fuel Oil 
four diVIsions "job-hunters" "job- I Burlineton Pike. The lee II a cover. I C ' 
buyen." "idealista. " and • "adven-! A complete IoCt of office I wnitlll'C ed eli5h and (weeny.6vE ceats •. a~d t c. BIDDLE a. 'TLE£ I 
tuRn." Clima"inc hi. addreu Bart-I of. ,lau baa .been made for a maba· anyone '"tcrested ,n thIS cau.., IS In- A ~n;::,in5bD AWve.,e

P=: 
Icy advised that both parties ~ I.jab of India. vtted to attend. Old .enr ..... m.... fU.J ~"AoC;l!o""'''''''~o(o4**''''''-

FINE PROGRAM 
HERE ON FOURTH 
(continued from page 1) 

I he IIIcmbers of Riverton Borough 
COuth:ll atlfl Rev. 1-'1 illlcis B. Downs. 
pastor of Christ Churl·h. Epi"op"l. 
01 Ri\'erton. 

They were followed by a detach
IIlen' 01 ~allors from the U.S.S. Dun 
lap, !"Hler I he command of Ensign 
W. E. Lew ... 

Delanco Jiirc Company led the 
c?"tmgent of firemen, having one 
plc~e of apparatus and a large dele
gation. 

The Varry Fire Company was 
headed by Troop 21, Buy Scouts and 

. had one piece of equipment, with a 
goodly contlRgent. 

The fancy dress section 01 the 
Parry outfit attracted considerable 
attention, particularly Pop-Eye. 

Palmyra Represented 

lnuependence Fire Company No. 
I , .of Palmyra had a fine turnout 01 
unlrormed members. with three 
pIeces of equipment and the ambu
lance in line. George N. Wimer. 
one of the pioneers of the company 
rode on the first truck. 

Riverside Fire Company's section 
was hcaded by a uniformed girl's pa
trol and the drum and bugle corps of 
the St. Peter's Cadets, in white 're
galia. 

Sixty musIcIans composed the 
roster 01 the George L. Imhoff 
Corps. This fast-stepping aggrega
uon, clad In red and blue made a 
fine appearance. 

Next in line was the city service 
truck from Middletown township 
This outfit was brought here by th~ 
courtesy of the firemen of that com
munity lor exhibition, being the 
same type of equipment that River
ton may acquire in the near luture. 

Riverton Firemen 

The Riverton firemen turned out 
ir. full force and headed the two 
pumpers that are used by that com
pany. 

The drum and bugle corps of Post 
Frederick M. Rodgers, 01 Palmyra, 
headed the children's section and 
the members were accorded hearty 
applause along the entire line 01 
march. 

The children's section was one of 
the largest ever seen here. with hun· 
d~ eds carrying flags. scores of splen
dIdly decorat.ed bicycles, baby 
coaches. velOCipedes. etc.. and as 
many more in fancy and patriotic 
costumes. 
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I given to the three elements: Ex_I 
ecutive, headed by the P resident· 
Legislat ive, in the form of • he tw~ I 
hOI~se\ of Congress, and Ihe Judicial , 
wllleh IS represente 'l by the ~\lrreme I 
Court. . I 

PLANTS FOR YOUR 
GAkDEN 

By A. C. McLean 
Extensioll Service. N. J. 

01 Agriculture 
College Unuer. the wl~dom of this writ-I 

ton Con"itution. Our Country pro· I 
bte"Ctl to II1\: position of the great I 
cst .nation in the world with a pro,-' '--------------- ' 
1 trl:y to its citizens er.tirely un --I 
known to other nations. For Yellow in the Garden . 

i Plants oi conslderablt interest' 
PiI"il V~~ Present - j 1 h:lt enlphat.:i7.c sunny yello'w tones 

Very recently there has arieenl": thc g~lrd.e,n arc the I.upin: like 
within our borders an clement of 11 ~rmorslS ... ' hey are now In bloom 
our population who would s It an are native to the southern anu 
our Constitution that our I:r~ ~~, :ne{~tcr~ par~s. of ~e Unite~ States 
government wo~ld be unrecogni·?- J}' a~t=~n t: h~~~ht ~~r7'hoPsIS uSfi

al
-

able. by confernng flower on one I f b' . ree to ve 
man of the Executive branch. The ~:t, d c~l'Ing spikes ~f yellow. pea-
wisdom of our forefathers purpose- ~f I~~e I~w.ers ve'! s~mllar to those 
Iy left that power in the hands of adaptable :,~, an .t elY arc more 
Congress with the ver h I n more easl y grown un
check by an 'independ~n~ Sa esome der the climatic conditions of this 
Court. Upl erne area than the plant which they re

semble. 
Our lorefathers wanted no one 

man Government, and we want none Best Known 
now. The various species look very 

With dictatorships so much in 1 much alike, but Thermopsis caro
vogue In Europe with their insati- l\Diano is probably the best known 
ab.le thirst for increasing power. I Practically the only noticeable dil: 
thmk .we should be very grateful to ference in the species is a slight vari
our ancestors deemed necessary lor ation in the size of the Bowers and 
ence. and lor a country that conlers ~n t.he heig~t of ,the plants. although 
so much, yet demands so little 01 " IS pOSSIble to obtain different 
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COOL 
The Snover Funeral Home. now aIr 

(mrhl1oncd. offer... qll1et. comfortable 
surroundings With every mo,Iern appoint
ment a t no aditillonal e"pense to those 
who avail themselves of Snover Service. 

Refinements, large and small. are 
con'tantly added 10 keep the Snover 
Funeral Home among the leauer. in the 
prolession. 

The 
Snover Funeral Home 

Incorporated 

313 E. Broad St., Palmyra, N. J. 
Frank A. Snover John N. Swartz 

Phone. Riverton 830 

its citizens. Therefore, I think we colors, too, . T. Montana, from the I 
should fight hr that freedom which west coast, IS quite short; the Siber-

au rancestors deemed necessary for ian species ranlles in height between ~~;:;~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::! our happiness, and through the T . Montana and other native species. 
years made us a people envied by all Thermopsis sown from seed in ' the 
other nations. fall will bloom in the spring 01 the ~~GOUQOOC»D~ 

Does not the situation today call second year. Seed sown in the sum- ~ ~>OO1CiOOC.-ooOCO~OIMOI>OOC~ 
a!,~1R for the patriotism 01 every ~e~ is not apt to germinate well, lor 
~Itl.z~n to repulse and repel this It IS usually covered with a hard 
IRSldlOUS enemy to our freedom ~hel1. The plant is leguminous. and 
which has arisen with our borders. If the roots do not have nodules 

th~y should be well covered with 
People ~ust Unite · SOIl taken from lupins or similar 

I take the opportunity offered in plants in order to provide the desir
this Fourth of July celebration to able inoculation. 
urlle all citizens who have the glory ----------. 
and welfare of their country at heart winners are given in a separate ac-, 
tu unite in keeping the United States count. 
flag the symbol of glorious princi- Following this. the three junior I 
pies of Government by the people d~u~ and ~ugle corps staged an ex-: 
and freedom of the individual to con- hlbltlon dnll to the enjoyment 01 
duct his life and affairs without in- several thousand spectators that 611-
terference 01 would-be dictators MORE 
whose personal ambitions lor powe; e~ every available inch of space , 
would end in reducing this great wthlR the spacious confines of the 
country to a pitiful condition of p rk. 
economic disaster. Splendid Sight 

I would like to say a few words As each corps went through its per- ~ 
about the program we have arranged fectly executed maneuvers. to the GET 
for the day. You have just witness- accompaniment of stirring music 
ed another one 01 the parades of our the spectacle moved the huge thron~ I ~ 
younger generation; our fire com- to spontaneous applause for the ex- ~ 
p.Q~y and ~isi~inl one9; and other ceptional ptrlormance of each unit. S THE N . 
CIVIC .organlzatlons, to wh.ic~ I want Colorful in the extreme. the sight I EW ERA 
to . express ~y apprecIation for I "'as ~ne which cannot be adequately 
their cooperatlo!'. deSCribed. but must be actually 

FollowlRg thIS program we will seen. in order to be fully appreciated i 
The Howard C. McCall junior ha~e eames lor the children; boat The Bristol Corps, in particular' EVE RY WEE K 

Drum and Bugle Corps, resplendent raclRg th.at can be seen Irom the pier was exceptionally 6ne. the mu.i~ :' . 

brought up the rear of the proces- Bank. At 1.30 a soft ball game has has ever been witnessed hert. ac· ~ ~ 

Address 

in uniforms 01 blue and gray 01 the RIVerton Yacht Club and the and marching being the finest that ~ 

sion. This organization had over been planned between the team from cording to the opinion of maoy The I ~ WHILE ~ 
7U in line, including two girl drum the des.troyer, the U. S. S. Dunlap. all girl color guard 01 this uni; was ~~ e-
majo .... who twirled two batons with and RIverton. held at Memorial one of the features . ~. YO ," 
the greatest of ease. P~rk. After the game there will be The program of the afternoon was ,~ U'RE AWAY I ' 

Upon ardval at the river bank. the dnlls by .several drum and bugle brought to a conclusion by two base- ~:. . 
vanous units were drawn up in re- corps. whIch I recommend to all ball games. " 
\'lew for Ihe exercises. These were as mOSt spectacular; followed by a E " :\ • 
opened by Rev. Downs who gave the ball game. vents I" Evening .. ' ' 
,""Ol;lIlOn. Following this. Mayor. At this point 1 want to call your The evening events opened wuh II :! ~ Ri,ldl~ gal'" a brief address. his mes- special attention to the U S S "tnes. of lilting contests at the RIV'j~' You .needn.'t miss a single issu~ while you're on your ~, 
-age heing as follows: Dunlap. a destroyer of the' Un'i ted erton Y~cht Club. followed by fire :: vacation thiS summer. All the news and happenings from ,: 

F<llo", citizens. friends and our Slates Navy. which we have the ,,:"orks. The display this year con- ~ b k h ' 11 ~ &~O" ... 1 honor. Captain Townshend. honor of haVIng WIth us. as the re-I slsttd mamly of aenal bombs In or-,,' ac. orne WI reach you promptly. wherever you are. ~ 
Atain we meet in the cel~bration suit of efforts on the part of our de. that a K~eater portion of the"~ and Ju~t at the time when you can really enjoy reading C' 

.;1 'he birth of our Nation. and it Honorable D. Lane Powers. member I llowd could VIew the pyrotechnics. ! ~, every It~m! $ 
no. only affords ":Ie pleasure. but a I of the House of Representatives. to' . I ~~ .. ' &le.1I deal of happmess to greet you I whom we owe a debt of gratitudr.1 ~ew Ze~land hOI" the hlgh.,.1 prl.~! There is no additional charge for sending it to you out :! 
and help you enjoy this Independ- and we extend our thanks to Con- capIta foreign trade In Ihe world. ~. of town. ..' 
e'lCl' Oay. grusman Powers for obtaining the " ~~ 

July 4th has be"n for generations ship to augment our program of the ',',.',',',',.',.',.',.""""'''''' ~: TELEPHONE RIVERTON -,I" RIGHT NOW ~. t~r. most Imporla?t and foremost! day.. ~ ''''''''''';'''';''''''l'H~ L.~: 
Nallon,l Hohday; Intended not only It IS now my pleasure to wish you ~ - .. OR SEND TIns SPECIAL COUPON ~ 
h' celebrate the emergence of our one and all a joyous day. ~ ~ .. -
,Duntry Ira,!, the dependent position I ~~ ~~ :- .. ' 
,;I a colomal possesMon mto th" Remain 3t River I:' .. ' -: Please send $ ;~lmlY 01 natlo~, 0t~ the worlld. but The iormal program at the r;\'er. !,! :~ :! The New Era every week te>- $ 
o I..,-:mmcmora e t' strugc rand ] d I I' ~ ~.. (Add .. ' 
'dn,hch 01 thai band ot patriots " ... conc u el at the conllusion 01 • .. ~ ress) .. ~ 
"ho ,hd not he"tate to risk "their Mayor B,ddl.'. remark~. bUI a larc.I:~ " :: " ~: 

11\ ••. their lortune~ and their sacre" number 0\ peopl .. rem,"nrd 10 watch'~' ': $ (Town) .. ' 
hare 1''' that the land might be frred the ulhng J:l(e, .It th~ Rlverlon.!! ~, :: ~: 
I' m .orelgn oppresSion. Vacht Club. ",her .. a large numb .. r 01 " .. ~ ,_ (State) ~. 

cr .. ft cum.,eted tor hono" In .ever~1 ,> ,! ," .. ' d.~ft~. I'! : .. " tram· .... .. .. ,'" to ..,'" 

"lOlling firemen an,1 lhe .allor~ ~: .... ,,(Date) " 
I' the a«oml'l"hmtnt of this, tram Ihe. U"nlap were enterUined I :' :: ~: (Date)~: 

'('01,' aim, Ih .. ,e ratnOlti ~nclutt<' a h)' the R'Hrlon firemen. who helol"~ ;, ~: NAME ~; ~ < ,.)' .ar lor .~,en long y.,~r5 • ,' .. n ;,ou,,,'all day!" ~ • • 
b2 n.t 0\ en. helmmc odds. dunng The pri,., "·\Rne«. In .hr ,hllllr .. n·6 ~! ,~ ,~ ~ 

"I-j,h .. ., .. her col<!. hun(l:rr nor .... e!ion ur h .. ed In another ~cllon'" A. ",,~II a. Olh .. , \"'rll Kno,",,, :.1:, AODRESS ~~ 
.... ., Lcu!d SIOl' Ih. I'rogre~s of 01 Ihl$ ""eti,s 1 •• Ut oi Th. N ..... · ~~ FI~h:ng Equi.rm .. nl ~ I'~ " 
'n<' I'urpohe .. hICh resulted '" Ihe Era '. 'S ... Our l.arl:e Sta.k Now ~~, ~, " ': !,... "'~ 
..... (c,l.m oj thr-se United Statt's. Tht' ("\'t' nHi. In thf' aia'rnron 0 n. t ~ PRICED RIGHT ~'l ,,, ,~""~,A.."'''''''''''''','''i4',''",''''''','''',''''',',',~','','/.,',4'''''/'''''''''''''''.''' ...... .I' ... , ... " ... ,~~~.., .... :. .. 

V/'/1 'h" Re\'o~utlonar)' War 0"" ... d ",·ath a s'-'hball (l:ame b .. " .... ee~he ~ " . ... <. <e •• roe r;atnot. met In solemn RIHtton Fife Company .nd the Qut. ,~ ~ I ',~ .......... ,"',',...,..,~~,"',..,',',' ... ' ... ',"',',',"',"',1,"',"',~,-:'''',''','l',',,~ ... ,~~ .. ,... ...... ,-~ ...... 
LOnlla\e whIch !,roduced the nut fi' trom 'he US S. nunlap. At Ihe ',- C. WARD LOWDEN ~ I ----~ 
<n'ten Con.lltutlon the world had I ~mr lime tht athletIC <"'ents wrr., S :: Use The New Era Want-Ad Column as a medium 
\t ... >t-C11 .ah,' ron off. a! Mrmorl~J Park. 1 ,,, 5 C X I for exchange I b Tha document outlined a iorm 01 der un-I,' 14 mnamlnoan A"e Palm)'ra ~ • sa e, uy or rent-Just Phone 712 0n1 

. , the £up"rvISJon 01 a commIttee, ~~ Phone 717 W .. Del",r, .: ten cents per line per .-nseru·o . Y 
CO\'emment wlIh dl5!1nu functIOns headed b)' Dr J. Ro ... land Dr)'_ The .. , ~ " n. ". ., ~~"""'''''III'''',v."",..""~ ..... ,~,,,.,,-:,. ... , ... ~ ..... c.""c.cc.""~,(,!~ • c.c."~~",,c.c.~'c.c.c.c."~~~'~c.~~~«"'C<G'C.' 

StHn Long Yea .. 
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THE NEW ERA 
la_ .... 

Published Every Thursday at (50!1 Main Street 
RIVERTON. N. J. 

MtRKIL-THOMASSON I 
Dr. and Mrs. William Van Pelt I Ch h N · NEW ERA 

Garretson. of New Vork, announce ore ouces ................. ,. 
~:th m:r~ha!~n:f T~':;as~:~e;o M~~: 1 ___________ ...... 11. •• I~. ~. · ~ · ~~ 

Entered at the Riverton, N. j. Post Oftice aa Second Clu. Matter 
Telephone. Riverton 712 

William Irwin Mirkil. on Thursday, CALVARY PRBSBYT:a:~lAN III 1"'"" I'" I'" 
June 30th. 1938. at the residence of CHURCH 

Por aeneral excellence adjudeed to be tbe third beat weekly tabloid 
DetnP8per, reaardiesl of circulation, in the State of New Jer.ey. at the 
Ifew Jeney Press Association Exhibit, October. 1937. 

Mr. and Mra. Georee deBenneville TES 
Keim. "Gable Hall." . Ediewater Re¥. C. T, Batet, PutOI' NO 
Park, New Jersey. On Sunday mornini, July 10. at 

1'1 o'clock. Robert W. Kirkpatric~. 
Mrs. Mirkil wa, formerly Ruth of Palmyra. will occupy the pulpit. 

Follow the business new. at 
home-It pays bil dividend. 

WALTER L. BOWEN. Editor 
KARL W. LATCH, Adv. Mlr. 

812 Morean Ave .• Palmyra 
Phone 1I45-W. 

Richmond. the dauihter of Mr. and in the absence of the pastor, who 
Mrs. Edward Gould Richmond. of k I!:============::::!I 
Chattanooia. Tennessee. and tbe started on l1is vacation this wee. a; P. W. METZGER, Allodate Editor 

4 Seeond St., Riverton 
Phone 406 

Mr. Kirkpatrick is a senior at the 
eranddauihter of Dean Richmond. Princeton Theolo,ical Seminary and 

'of Cramerey Park. New York City. i~ a member of the Calvary Presby
and Batavia. New Vork. the found-

LEGAL ADVERTISEMBNTS er and First President of the New terian Church. 
The New Era ia a Le,al Newspaper. Commillioner's. Sheriff's and York Central Railroad. The late 

other Salea. Adminiatrator's and Executor', Advertisements arc soUcited. Dean Richmond of New York City, 
The New Era will appreciate belne remembered in this connection. was a brother ';f Mrs. Mirkil. 

AII's quiet after a bani-Up Fourth 
and. from reports, the local purvey
ors of icc cream. sodaa, etc., had a 
bani.up sale8 ' record. Which all 
reminds us that the local store .. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH can keep .you cool riiht thoulh the 
"Sacrament" is the les80n-sermon summer with deli~lous ice cream. 

subject for Sunday, july 10. in all Consult the advertisements. 
Subscription 11.50 a Year in Advance 

Advertisine Ratea on Applieatioo 

Mrs. Mirkil i. a member of the 
Colonial Dames of America, the So
ciety of Mayflower Descendant •• and 
junior Leacue. 

Christian Science Churches and SO-I -0.-.. 
cieties throulhout the world. Lloyd's Gara,.e IS extendml theIr 

PRINTING 
The New Era Office is equipped to do all kind. of Fine Printlnl at 

rMlonabie prices. 

Mr. William Irwin Mirkil il a 
son of Mr. I. Hazleton Mirkil. a 
prominent Philadelphia . attorney, 
and a nephew of the Honorable Wil
liam 1. Schaller, Justice of the Su
preme Court of Pennsylvania. Mr. 
Mirkil ia president of the William I. 
Mirkil Company, one of the laree 
real estate orlanizations in Phila
delphia. 

The Golden Text is: "Let us keep tune-up offer thIS week. and. by the 
the feast. not with old leaven, way. they ,:"ant. to remInd you that 
neither with the leaven of malice the ,ara&~ IS still loc~ted at the rear 
and wickedness; but with the unleav- of 607 Mam street. RIverton. delplte 
ened bread of sincerity and truth." the meat market front recently oc-
(I Corinthiana 5 :8). cupied by Karl Frank. 

Congratulations! Amonl the lesson-sermon cita- ~ 
tions is the followine from the Another eood way to keep cool 

Another Fourth of july has passed into history and. once 
again. Riverton celebrated the occasion with a splendid program 
that was of interest to young and old. From the morning parade 
until the fireworks, in the evenillg, event followed event in rapid 
lSuccession and according to schedule. 

Bible: "For I have liven you an ex- this summer is to take th~ fam.lly to 
ample that ye should do as I have any of the theatres advcrl1led 1ft the 
done io you." (John 13:15). movi~ .section. It's coolinl and en-

The lelBon-sermon also includes lerlammg. Complete prolrams are 
this passa&e from the Chrialian Sci- advertised in The New Era every Mr. Mirkil is a eraduate of the 

University of Pennsylvania, a mCDI
ber of the Mask and Wil Club. and 
the Phi Kappa Psi Fraternity. 

ence textbook. "Science ana Health week. 
with Key to the Scriptures" by Mary 
Baker Eddy: "If all who seck his 
commemoration throu&h material 
symbols will take up the cross. heal 

-0-
C. Ward Lowden is ollerin, a 

liberal trade in allowance 00 your 
old rcfri,erator or ice box •.• lee 
his ad in this issue. 

To Councilman Robert W. Knight. chairman of the local 
committee and his assistants. we extend our sincere congratu

lations for the planning and ex~ution of one of the finest programs 

in the history of Riverton. • 
As a matter of fact, Fourth of July celebrations during the 

past two years have done much to re-establish Riverton as the 
outstanding community in South jersey in the matter of a fitting 
observance of Independence Day. 

Mr. Mirkil's clubs arc the Racquet 
Club, Radnor Hunt Club, Philadel
phia Country Club, University of 
Pennsylvania Varsity Club, Colonial 
Society of Pennsylvania, Military 
Order of Foreiln Wars of the 
United States, Pennsylvania Society 
Sons of the Revolution, and the· Mili
tary Order of the Loyal Lesion of 
the United Statett. 

the sick. cast out evils. and preach 
Christ, or Truth. to the poor .-the 
receptive thou&ht,-they will brln, 
in the millenium" (p. 34). 

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Georee Lockett. B.D.. Paltor 

Mr. Mirkil served with distinction 10.00 a. m. Bible School. The 
in Fran.ce durine the World War a. School is to be commended upon its 
First Lieutenant of the United attendance thus far this year. When 
States Army. takin, into coneideration Ihe fact 

After September lst. Mr. and Mrs. that the lower IIrades of the school 
MirkU will be at home at Meadow were closed four weeks out of the 

The average person takes railroad service for granted because Lane Farm, Malvern. Pennsylvania. preaent year, due to the quarantine. 
he has always been able to get it when he wanted it. He can't con- I the attendance ill only 70 less than 

Don't Take It For Granted 

W I M ' that of Iaat year. This shows Ihat 
ceive that anything could happen to the railroads that would in- es eyan en s the interest is on the increaise. 
terfere with the service he is used to. 11.15 a. m. Morning worship. Pas-

He will use motor transportation over publicly built high- Bible Class tor Lockett's subject for his sermon will be "The Thirst for God." The 
ways: he will use boat transportation favored with publicly built service will include, as usual. c)loir 
and maintained facilities: he will use airplane transportation that The address la.t Sunday morn in I selections and 8010s. 

was eiven by one of our own memo 1.00 p. m. Twilillht Services in the 
depends for terminal facilities upon publicly built airports, and bers. If there were those present Municipal Grove. Pastor Lockett 
he will enjoy the public highways in his private automobile-but. who at times have had a faherinl will have char,e of the service and 
when storms block the roads: when fogs stop the airplanes. and faith, they muat bave been ereatly will have for his theme "Jesus 

stren"thened to meet the many to- Chrilt-Sufficient for Every A,e." 
when inland waterways and steamship lines are tied up, he turns morrows because Wilson Aydel- The choir of the church. under the 
to the railroads for transportation as naturally ae he puts his win- otte's messa&e was one of sincerity direction of Mr. Claude Barto. will 
dow up at night for ventilation tbat came from the neart. aSlist in the music of the service by 

. . •.. Next Sunday Dr. Bickerton will their anthems. 
The fact that the railroads eXIstence IS threatened by every I talk to the men. Surely we will On Friday eventni. MIS. Ruth 

known form of subsidized and unregulated transportation never I want to have as many in attendance Albertlon will live a supper on the 
enters his head. He overlooks the fact that. unlike their com- as last . Sunday. whic~ wall 70. D~n't lawn of her residence at 8Z4 Morian 

. . . • . you thInk we owe thll to Dr. BICk- avenue. Palmyra. for the members of 
petltors. the raIlroads are so stnngently regulated In every pha8e erton? We will be lookin" for you the Hiih School Group of Ihe 
of their activity. even to the management of their properties, that at 9.S0 o·c1oek. B.V.P.U. All members and thOle 
the only thing they are left free to do without restriction. is to pay -------- I qf Hieh School a"e are mo.t cor-"Y" DRIVE NETS I dially invited. Vou may anticipate a 
~heir enormous tax bills to city. county. state and federal govern- I real enjoyable evenine. Supper will 
ments. SUM; OF $1666 be served al 6.30 o·clock. 

It's high time the average citizen and worker not only thought' . EPWORTH M E C 
about the railroad situation. but demanded that practical relief be I The V.M .C.A: here h.1 JUlt ClUSC! .. ' . HURCH 

. ... to be pleased wtth the result. to date I Rev. WIllIam A. Boyd. Pastor 
gIven them. and that the destructIve type of one-SIded regulatIon in the recent finance campai"n re- Th R W B . . 

h
· h h h be . ill Ri ba d M e ev. . A. oyd WIll be IR 

to w IC t ey ave en subJected. be changed to more honest and tum.. aceor nIl to cr. the pulpit IhlS Sunday momin, for 
fair methods. . ~o~ward. who .headed the orlan- the last time before he &oes away 

~tlon of some Ilxty workers. ~r. on hll vacatoon and will preach the 

I 
. oodward . reportl 499 .ub.c .... p- sermon at cleven o·c1ock. All memo 

honl. to!all.IR" 11666.7S. of whIch ben and friendl of the Church are 
JVhaf Oilier Editors Sa.11 $1>42.75 .. In caab. The P~ urled to be prelent. Dunn& the abo , I RIverton Y.M.C.A. Board wl.he. to .ence of M B d h f II 

--0-
Ralph'. patent medicine etore at 

535 Cinnaminson avenue, Palmyra. 
i. offerin& free character readinls 
by Dr. Trebli, on Friday and Sat
urday eveninls. Sec his advertise
ment at the bottom of the Palmyra 
local column. 

-0-
Warren T. Smith, your We.tina

house dealer, at 105Y. W. Broad 
slreet. Palmyra. is announcin, a 
ntw special Kitchen-Proved Refnl
era tor oller. Read his advertisement 
in this issue and see him for com
plete details about this money IIv
in, offer. 

--0-

The Spinnin, Wheel Gift Shop il 
offerin& summer jewelry and ba,s at 
reduced prices. 

CHURCH NOTICES 
CHRIST CHURCH 

Palmyra 
Rev. John H. Chapman, Paltor 

Sunday. July 10. 1938. Pourth Sun-
day after Trinity. 

8.00 a. m. Holy Communion. 
10.00 a. m. Church School. 
11.00 a. m. Choral Service and 

Sermon. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

Firat Church pf Christ. Sdenti.t 
Thomas Ave. and Seventh St. 

Riverton, N. J. 
Sunday School. 11 a. m. 
Sunday Servicel. II a.m. 
Wednesday. 8.00 p. m. 
Readinc Room IR Church Buildin" 

Thomas Ave. and Seventh St., River· 
ton. open Tuesday and Friday. 2.30 
104.30. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S 
EPWORTH LEAGUE '11 L!_ :hank all who aided in any way. uelt mlnlst r. ~YII' leo oWlnl, 

Senator Minton of Indiana saya he Wl not pU8h .... pree.1 Such a lost includes the C01ItribatOn. " erl WI preach I 
censorship bill. He only offered it. he says. to get attention for ! the compaicnera the newspapers July 17. Dr. J. C. BIckerton. July The Vounl People'. Epworth 

hi 
. .. f h the churches and Sunday Schooll:' 24, Dr. T S. Br.ock. supenntendent Lealue I)f Epworth M. E . Church 

5 cnhclsm 0 t e newspapers. h P h CI b h R CI b d of the Trenton diatnct· july 31 Rev ... ,11 hold th Th ada 
I S

· . . t e orc U . t e otary u an R be Kkk p' •. elr meetml on ur y 
f the enator hkes the son of public attention he gamed by the V.M.C.A. Women'. Ausiliary. 0 rt Ir patrlc. "nceton Thea· at 7 o·clock. the feature of the ser-

hia queer bill. then he does not know any distinction between The Rotary Club and the aw<iliary ~'~I ~mlRa? : A A~I'UIt 7. Rev. ~Ice belnl a lurprise topic and 
. d f . entertaIned the campa'ener. at two 0 owar. I and. Penna.: '~akef. 

notonety an amc. f d AUlult 14. Rev Penwood P ki L t Th 
• • • • • 0 the" IRnen. and the openln" Medlo d N J . er ns. as ursday the "roup number-

It IS always pos8\ble to anract attenhon. if one dAlan't mind d,nner facllotiel were made avaIlable I r...: AUCUlt 21, Rev. E ~ 23. Come and jOtn WIth UL A 
making himself ridiculous. The Senator could get a large if not by the Porch Club. ~i, Ch~m~ •• dState ~treet Methc.dlll ,0rd, .. 1 wel(ome aw.,u ,ou. 

d 
.. d ' b' . With the fine lfToup of workers. urc am en: "U"UII 211. Rev. 

an a mll'lng au tence y walking down Pennsylvanta avenue . d d' .. I ad James Pemberton Plrll MethodIst COM 
with his coat on wrong aide out.-MinneapoH. Journal ~~m ~p~~=;:. hl~~'::' 50" m~ Church. Camden .• On September 4. ING EVENTS 

better shape than heretofore. plus Rev hBoYd WIll rdetarn .home and S.lurdiy July 9 
.. V M C A pbns for a summer pro- prnc momlR, ~n even In" B L .. .' • 

Saddest of all. as It tUl'ns out. IS the fact that jackie Coogan.,; . d .ro d H V Club MI'. Boyd has been ,ranted >ft _ a ..... II. Memori .. 1 Puk. R,vrr. . . .. .. ._am an • up.an I· ac- ended ... '.' tc.n. liS 
plied up all those mllhons wlthout even a SOCIal secunty. number. l;vmn lor the fall. the Y .... CA I vac.tton for travel .. nd sludy Sunda . J P. IlL 
-Detroit News I outlooli II lDdeed cecoarqin&- an Euro~. H ... ,11 ... 1 on th~ S S U y. uly 10 

. )oIr W~wud and h~ Idlo ... Manhalun Irom N~w VolI,. '.Ne". m?~~n ~rVIC~I. lhe Grove. P .. I 
y .... C A. board member. cJnire to nMay. July Il. at noon te. .,.,. I~" a. 7 0 clock Re-v. Georc:r 

A reader with a fine sense of the fitnen of words thinks it . take- Ihn mans 01 publicly nprC'u., :;:land. Sc9l1and. Wain. Encland.l .... edD~ 10111 preach. 

WioWd be rdernd to as "slump-priming."-Ohio State Jou~. '"" their appr«uuoa I ba:: ''': a~r~~~~.H~::~.e Bueba.t ~U~~I Park. R,vrr. 
• Aucusl 31 Y', ton. 6.J() p.m. 

A I·· I "0 I A bard day's work and a "ood Thne .. ,II be Tund.a, Jaly 19 
po IUca. commentatOT sa> .. : ne favorable feature of the nl.,ht·, sleep mall .. a man rud, for I-L.. .. .pe~1 metnn, CII· P • r- • 

• •• • • UK olhual board at ,I: I I' 'cr." ..... I ScOUts and lIotbn'. of 
Iowa voting IS that It mIght mfluence WilShmgton brain trusten I aftOtW hard day'. work. the service. 1'-'. S .. ~ COle 0 Troop L Lake "" .. - ... P I. 

1__ l' . the -: ... 1 pol. • . ' .... an~)'. at 12 ..... -. >cave a to _ve po ItICS to pra~u~ IbCIaDL w 10·clock. myr ill 'UllOa at 10 a.m. 
But notbin 1.-- been hie ;-.._-- 0&.._ W ...... ;-- Sevent, ean .... ontU arc COlI-, 

C -- yet a to ....-.""" --- _- samecI 1ft a saacle day by a 131ec11· Yellow {nott ..... 
brain trusters to leave businesa to the pnctiaJ "'wi en day~ robia Cuba III 1M. 
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LOCUST CARDS I BRI~~~:~:~:G~~ND NORTH PENN NINE 
ROUT RIVERTON joe Burk. of Brid,eboro. who i. BLANKS RIVERTON 

IJALMYRA BOWS 
TO MEDFORD 7-3 

Five Run Rally in Third Frame 
Proves Undoing of Local 

Outfit on Monday 

Belore n lar&e Fourth of july 
crowd. Ihe Locusl Cardinals of 
Philadelphia. handed Riverton ~ '.2 
r~ver"e. al Memorial Park. The win 
lor the visitors being sccured larae. 
I}' by a live run rally in the third 
canto. 

In Ihis frame. Kullman. leadoff 
m"l1 got a single and Milll"an dump. 
ed a scrawny rollcr in front of the 
pl~tc Ihat Mc,Dermott could nol Acid 
in time. Magee then hoisted one to 
left Ihal Sulters got his hands on. 
hul could nOI hold. Two more 
singles and ' another bool ran the 
tOlal up 10 five and, with still no 
OUI. Manaier Sloan y,mked Gibson. 
10c,,1 Htarting pilcher. 

ThOmas Relieves 

AI Thomas Ihcn ascended Ihe hill 
and proceeded to curtail the enemy 
II a 1110bl elfective la~hion. allowing 
only aile run and Ave hits during 
hi. lenure of ofTice. 

The damage had Lecn done. how
evel. allli Hiverlon wa. unable 10 hit I 
the ,Innlh of MU"ill. Cardin"l pitch
er. with any deKree of regularity. 
lilt hnugh ho appeared to be weaken
,nl: IOwJnl Ibe end of the game. 

SUller. was lobbed of a homer in 
the ~econrl. when his drive to deep 
cenler was IImlled to a doublc. be· 
t"u ,e uf ground ruleN. 

\'Jell known by many local residents. 
obtained international fame. last Sat
urday, when he won Ihe final. in Ihe 
Diamond Sculls event. at Henley.on
Thames. England. 

Burk corried Ihe colors of Penn 
A.C" of Phil"ddphia. 

ATHLETIC EVENTS 
PROVE POPULAR 

Held at Memorial Park as Part 
Of Independence Day 

Program Here 

The alhl~lic proiram for children. 
III connection with the Riverlon 
Fourlh of July celebrations. was 
held this year, in the arteroon. al 
Memorial Park. 

The ~hanlle from Ihe old local Ion. 
on MaIO slreet. proved 10 be a for. 
tunale one. aK the conte.lants had 
a much beller opporlunity 10 per· 
form on the grass. while the specla· 
tors were afforded a more advan· 
IUlleous chance 10 .view the evcnl •. 

Both Teams Play Oood Ball 
As Len Baker Loses . 

2-0 Decision 

Len Baker. Riverton hurler. hook. 
e.1 up in" pilchlnl duel with WaRson. 
01 Norlh Penn, with the oppoHition 
twirler havin& a slieht edge. his 
I~am defealin& the homesters by Ihe 
score of 2·0. 

The eame was one of the but 
secn on Ihe local diamond · thus l:or 
I hi~ year. 

Bilker allowed seven hits. passed 
?nc and fanned seven. His 8upport-
109 cast faltered al crucial momenls. 
however. five boots being racked up 
agalOHt them and one run 01 the 
visitor. WBti unearned. 

Scare in Sixth 

This cam. in Ihe sixth fr,lme, 
whcn Ihe leadoff bailer Was ."Ie all 
an errol'. H.e was promptly sacri. 
ficed to "ceond and subsequently 
Hcored, on n single aftel Iwo Were 
away. The olher lally came in Ihe 
ninlh. this re"ulting from two 
Hinglc. and an Infield out 

The Rlvenon ofTen.i~e was con. 

Palmyra lo~t another iame in the 
National Divifiion of the Burliniton 
County Leaeue, Ihe latest reverSe 
being n 7-J 10"8 al the hands of Med. 
lord. 1051 Saturday afternoon. 

WIlliam •. 55 

Free. 2b 
Wallace. If 
Horner. Ib 
Ulrich. 3b 
Fowler. cr 
Winlers. c 
W. Vansick 
C Van sick 

Totnls 

L. Ban'g. "" 
Car·gnn. If 
Middleton. p 
Piper. c 
Worrell. 2b 
Clevenger. I b 
Robin.on. r£ 
Dre'sio. cf 
Kline. 3h 

Palmyra 

ab 
5 
5 
5 
4 
2 
4 
3 
4 .. 

36 

MedIoni 

nb 
5 
3 
4 

4 
4 
2 
4 
4 
3 

r 
I 
0 
0 
I 
0 
I 
0 
0 
0 

3 

r 
o 
o 
I 
3 

I 
1 
o 
o 
1 

h 0 a 
2 0 I 
0 2 I 
0 3 0 
3 9 0 
0 0 4 
0 3 0 
0 6 0 
I 1 0 
I 0 2 

7 24 8 

h a a 
o 2 I 
020 
I 0 I' 
2 10 0 

I 2 4 
o 9 I 
010 
3 1 0 
103 

Prize Winners fined to loul hils. Terrill gelling 
The pro« winners in Ihe various IViO. whilc Broderson and W. Baker Totalo 33 II 27 10 

events were as follow.: •• cured one each. The laLler was SCOI e by IIInmg_-
75 Vard Dash-Edward Conwell. robhed of .1 !lure double. when Kellc·II'"lmyrro 020010000-3 

farsl: Ben William., second: Hayden her, !'enn (entcr faciliel' ral'ed about Medl",,1 021 12fJ10x-7 
SWlggett,lhlrd. "qu"rter ol;t mIle 10 snille h,. longl ~;IUI"-Wontels.Clrvcnger. Slruck 

50 Yard DaRh-Belty Barclay. ;1~Jv~ Ihlll "preared d"sloned fOI ex· (oul-by Middleton. 9; Ylln.il·k. G. 

flr~t; Marjori.e McKim, second: JUdY) 1'.1 ase!!. I BaKe. Oil h"lI-ofT . Y~n.ick. ~. Home 
W'llmore. Ihlrd. Oood Supporl run-P,per. Umplrc.-Millel. Hew. 

Score in Eiehth Polalo Race (&irb)-Janet Smal- The enemy hurler waR accortlerl ill. 
Thomas doubled in the lifth, but ley. first; Evdyn Lezenby. second. sterling support. only one error be· 

McUermoll fanned and a snappy Potato Race (boys and ,irll)- mil ~ade by. the ~p~osl\ion. ThIS Cardinals Give 
double killin, cut ahort a promiain, Joycc Powell. firsl; John Kirk. lec- came IR Ihe elehth IOnmi and cauKed 
r"lIy. alter Bartley Kot a free ticket. ond. no dama&e, since a ~nappy dOUble., Athl t· S 

Riverton finally tallied in the Baleball Throw (boys) _ Earl k.illm&" on Ihe ~ext pl~y wiped the e les care 

PAOE FIVE 

. I 

,-
• ·1 ~\ 

J 
, I 

BROADWAY BOWS 
FOR FIRST TIME 

Oakwood Tabs Five Runs in 
One lnning to Annex 

5-1 Decision 

Oakwood. tWIce bealen this year 
ill Ihe Me~lOl'Ial Softball Leacuc, 
r08e up a&alnSI Broadway and hand
ed the heretofore undefeated Movie 
Men a 5·1 reverbe, on Friday niaht. 
al Memorial Park. the affair beine 
played durini a light precipitalion. 

Broadway firsl broke inlo Ihe 
scoring column. gelling a sinale 
marker in 1 he fourth. Burke stroll
ed and Beddow's long-fly 10 ~enler 
was dropped after the Oakwood 
fielder just managed 10 lie! his handa 
on the ball. Beddow pulled up at 
third. bul gOI no larther. 

Bi& Innin& 

This marked the end of the Broad
way offensive and Oakwood pro~ 
creded to sew up Ihe game in their 
half 01 Ihe same session. 

G. Sulter s songled and Vearly 
walked. E. Wall;" 'e Hinilled to score 
SUlters and YeatJy counled when 
Hloa,lway tnrd 1<> lIet hIm at Ihird. 
E. Sutters then sockea ODe Ialely 
tu send Waliace OVC I. Hubbs got 
.1 Iree tIcket. after which McDermott 
dOllbled to bring I he totiOl 10 livt . 

Score by innings-
Hloadway 000100000-1 
Oakwuod OOfJSOOOOx-S 

BallrrJe"-B,n.lllw ny: Foulke and 
BII{'hhol7 Oakwo(,d . Knillhl and 
MdJermoll . U",pire~ : Carharl. ROI. 
en bury ami RIchman. 

SAFETY RULES 
DURING SUMMER 

ei&hth. Poulke was hit by a pitched Hunter, Ant; Wilmer Ransome. ICC- bases clear of RlVerloman.. I 
hall. but was forced at second by I ond; Edward Conwell. third. Both lirst basemen had a lield The . Cardinal.. over whom the The vacation season is well under 
Terrill. Saker tripled to ri"ht to Baleball Throw (girls) _ Betsy ?ay. W. Baker handhni 14 chancu/ Athiell CR ex"ected 10 Kain a dension way anti. lor Ihe nexl Iwo months, 
score Ihe latter and he counled on Barclay first. Judy Wi,m In bli leaiue style. while Keleher. Of, wllhout loa milch trouble. provlderl Ihe . resldenlo <>1 New Jersey and 
Broderlion'H o~e.baser. SuUer kept ond; CI~dy. Siockton. thir .. ~re. sec· North Penn. accepted 12 in the same unexpecled OppO.ilion ~or the loop Ihelr summ .. vi,ilors WIll be "~ek-
thong. Komll: WIth another slRile but E R ( . I) M L manner. kaden. last Thur~day ntiht. but Iht onl ple ... urc Inu recreation It Will 
Thomas fanned to end the .tan2~. Bak!' fi act :Ir ·11- WarYd °du North Penn A'. linal.ly protecled Ihelr unblem. ' b~ worlh while to observ~ a little 

r, ra; fllel a 00 war, "hed relo,d and ra 5' car d second: Mary Lou BUlh third. ab rho a nil: Ul' a . .. wm. e an common.enoe to allUre a Locusl Card. 

Kullman. 3b 
M,lh!:an. d 
Magee. Ib 
Brooks. II 
Mu" .. I. I' 
Martin, ~s 
Leverson. c 
"ullmeyer. 2b 
Murphy. rf 

Totals 

ab 
5 
4 
S 
S 
5 
5 .. .. 
4 

41 
Riverlon 

Foulke, 3b 
1'<:11'111. Zb 
Ihleer. Ib 
1l,,,,J.I'on. rf 
loullero. 1/ 
Thom ... cE, p 
M,Ocrmoll. c 
C~:e .• , 
B~"I~)'. d 
GIbson, p 

ab 
4 
4 
3 
4 .. 
3 .. 
4 
3 
o 

r 
2 
1 
I 
l 
I 
I 
o 
o 
o 

h 
I 
3 
2 
2 
o 
I 
o 
I 
o 

Delano. If 5 0 I I 0 The Pdrmers talhed In the upper vacation Ih"t .. sale amI happy 
a Balloon BlowlR&-W,lbur Hardin,. Sapor~lIi. 2b 5 0 0 3 2 half of the second frame. bUI Ihe . One of the mo.1 importanl th;n,s 
3 fint: Mary Lou Baker. lIecond; Faye ••• .. 0 I I 61 ned Bords promplly deadlocked the I' the m.II~' of d"nkinK waler be· 
o Charles Olover. th.lrd. Rocks. 3b 5 I 0 I 4/ (ount at I·all on thelf porlion of Ih. cause tnere IS probably no one thin" 
o Three LeiKed Race-Earl Ihnwer K~II.her . cf 3 0 0 1 3 same stanza. I that '. more generally .ned and 
o an~ Richard. Danser. lirsl : Edwin Knale.. 1 b 3 0 0 I It G AI d more frequenlly abused. 
I ShInn and f ranCI. Herzer. accond: Waldron. rf .. 0 2 I 0 0 .ea .. 
2 Geor,e Sleedle and Walter Luenby. McKuire. c .. 0 I S 0 1 The A's labbed another in the AVaI(l RoadSIde Stream. 
o thIrd. . Wasson. p .. I 2 0 2/ third. but the CardInals hed It upl Do not drank Irom wlter suppliu 
5 The committee In charlie of thIS _ alpm In Ihe fourth. Ihat are nol ~.fe. l>u nol drink froon 
o pha.e 01 the prOiram was headed by TOla11 37 2 27 14 The latter ou11i1 went out In Iront ro,d .. de "re.m~ or cool brook. in 

Or. J . Rowland Dey. alAlsted by Riverton m the lollowmi canlo as Hunler the wood. . Do nOI drink a ,rent 
10 27 11 MI.. Eleanor Wilhams. Walter ab h .molr a triple 10 Icore Bruce. Hunt I dedi of cold water when you arc 

Armllron". RIchard M Woodward Suiter •• 3b 4 r 0 a er came In WIth Ihe olher run Ihort· overheated. Thl~ i. worth remem-
h and Albert Parrow. 0 0 I 4 Iy afterward. beron&. 
o ~ ; ~.rr~!·k::: Ib 4 0 2 0 2 ThlnCI went alan, ralher mIldly There .re othtr Ihm"s 10 be 
o 3 1/ PALMYRA DIVIDES Thom .... d 4 0 I 14 01 unlll the Parmers cam~ to boll in .the ,<VOIded. warns the New Jeney Pub-
I 8 8roderson. rf 4 0 0 Z 0, ellhlh. In this Ilan%a a couple of lie Inlormahon CommIttee. 
I 01 HOLIDA Y CARD .. 0 I I 0 (Ollly boo" ,ave the eventual won-

3 , McDermott. If 3 0 0 2 0

1 

nert Iwo unearned run. to lIe thr Olher ThlR". 
2 0 0 Harp<'T. c 3 0 0 7 I 
I 0 01 The Palmyra entry on the Nahonal Cole •• , ZOO .. or~ once more. Don't paso other cars on curvu 
1 13 0 D,villon 01 Ihe ,ounty bu~b.llloop L B k 3 0 0 0 ~ The wonnln" marker was produced I or on hIlls Ind rlon'l spced. Don't 
I 0 3 dIVIded the hohday bill. PlaYln" on . a er. p 0 In the ninth. error. alaon pla)"n" ,4 I d,vr onto water Un len you know It 
o 0 0 local lerrllon. In 'he mornln,. Bur. ToI .. ls 31 0 .. 27 14 ~romon.nl part. Each SIde made nine ia deep enou&h and free from rock. 
o 0 I Ionlton was whltcwashed 10 Ihe tune Score by Innln"s-- III rlurml the en"."emc:nr. or tree 'IUmp" Oeon't dellroy tru, 

_ of 30Th .. was the .I.th WIn of North Penn 000001001-2 Score by Inninls-- 01 '.hrubs or d .. (,I. wale, sou"e •. 
Totals . U 2 7 27 8/ the .colson for the hom ... t.,r.. R,verton IlOOOOOOIlG-O Athlthn 0I10000ll-~ IJ.v~ I ."',m I~yonrl your d .. pth .. nd 
Score by mnm,,_ In the all er noon ... t M~r,le Shade. Sacrofice h,t_KtJlehet. Knol"" C~rdlnal. OIOIz0000.-..4 don I rocl( the bO~1 Obser"In, 

l.hcoOl Cards OlSJIlOOO()-7 Palm,r .. dropped .. nolhet of lno-I ha~ on balts--<>fl Baker. I ~ off Wal- B .. ttenes _ Cardona I. I.on" and ,I-e.e th.n" · ... 111 ,10 much to make 
KI"M'IOfl 000()()()()2()-2/ "OW deCls,on •. the score of IhlS en· KnI I Struck Clu,~by Bake,. 7. bYI W. Ol,ver. AthlellCs: Hamrs <Inri y<>ur ... aCoOllon ute and pr<>fi!able on· 

J.rrt.>flo-Poulke. Suller •• MCDn-, "a,emml beln, ~..... W ... .." ... ~ lJoable pl .. v-Paye In Sharffer Ump".,~Rot .. nbu'y and Ilead 0/ unhlPPY and tra",c 
"'01\. Calc Theee bue Iut_Baker. At for .... nt. the loul, ar~ In fillh S.pnrallJ 10 Kn"k •. Leil on bue_ kl,hman, 
Mllb" .. n. Two ba~ hll_ ..... ee. pla(e. WIth il ,ecord of 6 and 12. bull North Pmn, II. R, .. enon. S. Um- ~ta"e stamloS .. ere alll"ed oiInd the 
Sailers. Thomu. Uouble PlaY_I.tlll WIthIn ' .... ch of the outfitl In prr~BlKhhol~ and Allow~y I ROUNDABOUT CIReUI ARS letlers mall"d bAck 10 prospectl~e 
Poullrr 10 B .. lter to .. ,Dnmotl. the first dlVlswm. If Ioun by I~ • (""bmrr n f:ncland 
""rtlO 10 Hultmeyer. Slnack _t- I narrow ..... r'an 01 a sm,,1e market I POI' then proc r .... In mech .. nlul When a buSIness rr<"SICIn sels 1ft. T~ c ... nul .. , lur .. ,·, theory. 01 
Ii)' MIHl&I. S. by nsomas. II. by Glb. 1 could have be.." COfIVetled Into plo_lft" members c.1 R • . advr'ttSln" ~ have 10 dl" up novel, couru. was hiot ~"J>1e .. re much 
sor. I B .. ·W' _ ballJa-<,1f Ga..o...l"'·lrn. Palm,.,a would .... sil" be ,ell· I en', tractor br'lade ha:: i:.,:"-;:. rdr.1 to promote IIIflC .... nd,1oC' and mO'r .pt 10 opt .. and read a lett ... 
I. uti Thomas. I. 011 "!lSlaI. 1. HIt 10, In fir.' pl&cc ,HTlled .. ar&mnDoles budd .... ks. Rccmdy I~ advertllm" mall~d from a 10TtI,," covnt.y 
by ptlcbcr-by lIusial _ Baker aadl . rr...,...er 01 " Bnt .. h lhoe manu· 

~.1::.b. ~JIII:~~:' SPORTS CONTINUED 'I llCoII;" I~ 'om>C lirls who apol !:!.tIIl~~L::n~se:~~' ;:.:::,~ol' The ROICtl.i1 .IOIIC. dIScovered II. 
Wnkman. I ON PAGE SIX pear In l...condon polICe <_rls a,c a(. I KJlGO kltn. wbach had be " Ec,pr In 1799 I .... e a key wluch re-

cuxd 01 dJoopIa-lllIJ&. 'cd and addr d • __ ... ~ pnnt- sailed 1ft lhe declpiwn .. " of £en>-
"" .. -. U. I. tloiln Iu.,roclyp'uu. 
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Iht II\MI ~I\te for billll and ' P'UZ"ATr, I.e ; In .. ,,' hut "hen \~\I fin,1 all hut ,,"~ I .",,:r rm:'tll fo~ AlI\tt'-SOrTBALL SLATE DUNLAP SAILOR3 fl.....' c. .... , I .... r t\\ O and th~n h,'~ I" \"" lh~ ~I~~~~lIl\et\\';~ ,,~ 1,\"nt;1I1P en~ 

f 1 BOW TO LOCALS l lUI:" W:'~BIT.'~ I lum-\\tll-' Be 'Ur~ ' ''" \1<' "!ihl. fir,,,'''' """'tv\ ~UI' by 33 per 
'''~~. ~ , thtll lfO .. hu,! I' \It \\tllr" h,,,"e h\uMen llpot.:,. FOR SECOND HALF ,e I I ""11\ ""in .. tow frame. In Th~ R"enon ~"unt~ le'aue ,,,It · B, S. Ii. Gnffith ' THiNGS TO WA reI{ FOf/ hIli", \111'1 '\l n.:hlte.:l!! alld 

h,,11 te"m tuok the t! S S r unl<lt' aa . , tl:tll 11\<11\1\ I,ln~ " I ' um' 

Iln.auun ,nto ,amp. I~st S. tun!a~ On June ll. Phll"lIe ll'tlla lI:>r Ih., Ne\\' cadaet. tN tht ~'Y' ,"n
l
, I "'"I' .,.:t"'~ 1'~',lu~e" a u:'II\II h: 

SlI!ason OplI!n$ on :'Itondd) . July atlern"on. al Memon~I fark. th., t~Ird time \\lIhill a } ... r, ~ondu"toed mer ,amplne trll' ~ <I\"rl 3~f! "'~; ~ lIl'n ,,'I ",·\\t I "\I~I~hid ::.n 'h n~al 
I! Instead of Tlltllglll. ~,,,Ion nlurnlna to t hel t .h,p on . a tirst day 'a I" of new stamp IS· (!t <l lle ple(f! 0\ -ttel ,,' t 13t . ,~ "~ll!hl ~ ''"h~ 10 It e~ a l<ed 

Four Games \V""kh' th~ . hort end 01 • -·0 ~oun'. 'I'e. 39.51193 C"Mtltution Ralitit:atnm I, h" .. ' tI ~,n't II~ olf, a "'t"r' I'II\'~I ',\:~ I ,, 1 1I"~I.'I"," \\I,,~ m" II! ~':: ~natr" 
Th., ,e~(ln' l hall •. ',~,Il\Ie 01 Ihe 

Memo,, ~ 1 P"k S" IIII.,11 Le~lue 
op"n, no:x' l\! ,'nolay e,,,nlnll, july 
II . In.tu,l "I lotuCI" (Thun· 
day). a, p,,,,,uu<lv .lnnounc".I. The 
chang.:! "':1 .... m l" ~ I'll t.lnl~r 10 aUo\\" 
lime lor an \' I'o !'ponement~ In the 
fiut h~lf. . huul" .utl, lame. b" ne· 
ceS5"TY , . 

With eight team' ,omlmslnl Ihe 
loop in ,h. se<ond ~em.,.ter. the 
,ames are slaled for MOlld3Y and 
Thu"day e""n'"ls 01 each week. 

Fltst Til" 
The "ngaiement~ lard"d lor the 

openlnl ,all Io,) r F.'an, Servl.ce Sta
tion ,to mee' the !'arry Firemen. 
while the·Canl, engage f'orlnum. 

The seasun .... .11 lOme to a c10fte 
Oil Augu.t 2~. ,h~ w,ndup "ames be· 
in, between Sigma Kappa and Parry 
and Broadway,· •. Ihe AthletiCS. 

The official "hcdules ..... ere printed 
this week an,! , an b. obt'llned at a 
nurnber of Ihe lo(~1 ~cores. from 
leaiue official. and al The New Era 
office. All manager. uesirin" a sup
ply 01 the ca,d ,"<IV " btam them at 
The New Era . 

Sd,.<lule 
The complete .l heuule (ollows: 

MONDAV , JULY II 
Ev.n, ".. P".-r.y 
Curlin' I, "', F'Jltnum 

'THURSDAY , JUI.Y .. 
A.thle t lL "I '" Sterna Kapp. 
O.k wuwl .... ' f f)nnum 

110 N ~~,Yt~t!1 ~ J~~ ~.rdlnlh 
lhnadw.y VIj, Knn, 

TIIURSDAY. JUI,Y 21 
flroa,lwIY V'I, Si y,ma Kappa 
Verry y\, Oakwood 

MONDAY, JULY as 
AlhlelH\ v,_ Fortnum 
Si~m. K'PII. v, Evant 

TIIURSIlA Y. JUI,Y is 
C.,dluJ", v .... O.k~ood 
Rruadway y,~ lJa,.". 

1I0NDAY. AUOUST I 
fO:~.n . n Athlttlc. 
Putlnlolrt\ ..... S,,:ma Kappa 

TIIURSI>AY AUGUST. 
J10rlnllm VII Vur" 
C.rdin.l" If'i. flfoldwlY 

MONOAY. AUGUST S 
H:vtlin .. v", O.kwood 
Sl~m. KIJ.lp, V" Ca,dinall 

TIIUHSOAV. AUOU ST \I 
r'atry V~ Arhh:th;, 
P'fJ,tnum 'I". Uff/.dwIY 

MONI)AY . AUG .UST 15 
C.",lnal" v, En"" 
O.lrwoorl V'i A,hlct,c,"" 

TIIURSDAY , AUGUST 'e 
O.kwt,fl,1 .,.. flr 'Ja·lwav 
SllCml K.p". "', l'lrrv 

1I0NDAV. AUGU ST 22 
~y.n' y, I'onnum 

Knl"ltl and Ander.on share.! the "Imr' w"re !old and 232.117" fir~t \"~, ,I,,('plnl ball "llh hi ' "1!' \\;\trl .' \\ <,11 ,IS «e .• ' .. e Ie" ~" 
mound .hore' for th. 10cIlIsand , >. ,~, .• r. "'ere ~an"d)led. • l11'" .. r th"t .:an't n'III' lI1\1.I(\~" ~\I \h,," 1"1 ,· hl,lt.!n~ I" ~~Im~at(' :..ae 
IIm,loed Ihe oppositIon to lOUr' -0-. ' Ih. nlaht-tlme. a ~m~1\ 1>,,,. II.~ i \,1,1 I1Itl lt,," 1 ,'I lu\lma ~ t\:"11 -
me·'a~f h".. The na~y men 11I.1)·ed I The Delawar. Swtlll~h ~tQml' I liaM "'hkh la.l.n, I" th" bell ~'" II . I~\l;;,"~======-=::=,:=:,==== 
a aoo.! brand ,,' ball. bUI ",·tre un-I "'tnt on ~ale at Wllmm&1on. De\. . on •• hlltes rf!1.I Of I!r .• en lor "lnal""11 -;; 
ablt 10 .;ope WIth Ihe heaYY.him.nc June 2~ . 5.1.1163 .t"mp' "'ert ~Oldl An aprar<llus tor fumllilt""" lurl~1 RIVERTON CLEANERS 
RI~ert()n array. I;:"en thoUlh de- with 225,61i first day "o\'ers "an- ture ~on~.!linli o( II tr..\n'P'U~tlt III \., d SHOE REPAIRERS 
leate,l, the sallors played the !tnnl ,,,\led. ber (omrosl"on ,em th~t ("""S "" an 

ut to the end and dIsplayed a brand -0- "lrtiahl chamber unl.ler \\'hl<h a , .tlI II~~I W"I'lttllRnshlp-Prompt ,.!"rite ~I sportsmanship that could nrve When the new.', (ent stamp ' of fumil3t1na IU i. I'h«et! ... A I Phont 9118 
a n an ell<lmple to many turns tbat maku It. IIppearanee on Iul~ I !th·1 man's belt \\'lIh II lIIlper pocket ult Oprn tlom 7 a,m. 10 " p.m. 
have ,·i. ited local lerram. it will be ~ht .first time a ~tBmp ?f I 1=:;:::;;;'========::===:= 

a S Ille Ihl • .:ounlty. A need for such sta~p I LYNCH'S ~"'fltfQ\ ortgale un s W Ik N this denbmlnahon has been Issued 1ft 8'" FHA M F d 
Riverton lot nin" hlt~ from tht has ellilted for s"veral years but I~I, ~_ I fur lelill~tl\'itll or buiidlnc hume •. 

offettnl! of O'Neil, Dunlap hurler. issuance had been pootponed untIl ........ MPSON 
who appeared to havt a lot of stuff. now . Third class nlall requires <I RA LPH THO 
Free tlclcets proved to be hi. undo- fee of l' cents fot .... .;h 2 uunces Quolh, D,. CI ... lo. and P"u.n_ I Pitman N"tlonal Bank Bulldlnl 

P v . 'T 0 Plel I C ",d'" - !U 'h,k.' ' I N J inl, howt"er, the n.n .. PUIU ro - 01 (r • .;\lon thereof. he most co!". lU .'Btll-"" ..... 2" ... 111 P tman. . . 
ini important factora In the taUies man Item. lolnl thrOulh Ihe nlalls'I===============;;::::==~~~~~::::~::.::=;:: 
~:~~;:~:~:}~~;~~:~:':;!ft~e~~ ~~: ~n!~~h~~t:~:' :~~t:~~;~n~h~hr~htri~~~ 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
platter. one 01 thue be'"i a reo The new slamp i& to be prinled In 
sound in" double. ebony iray accordina to the Post A G d 

RIverton OlTlce Departm"n~. The picture on ar en 
ab rho a Ihe stamp will be that of the south. 

StiltS. rl 220 
0 ~ ~ ~ erll ellpOSUI'e ol~hite House. I Overflowing With Flowers Conway, II ~ 

G. Sutters. r 4 1 2 2 0 The Northwesl Territory slamp 
Weikman. S8 3 0 0 I 2 makes its first appearance Oil july == Mal' "asi'" !.Ie·hllll fW1I1 tht lillie ~1I01V lellves ill 

~~I~::~: ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~!~~ri~~ ~I~~i~;!~. c~~!~~, s~~~~~t~::: spring ;lntil Ihe g rolll1d Is ice · locket! ill winler. 
Selltan. d 4 0 1 3 0 WAn! not more than ten cayen. at 
Shea. Ib I 4 I r. 0 least 3x6 inches in size, td the Post. 
Cahill. 2b 0 1 0 0 0 master at Marietta. Money order 
Lynch. 2b 1 1 0 2 0 ')I cuh must a.:company the coyen 
Swain. 3b 1 0 0 I 0 for euct amollnt 01 slamps to be 
Burke. Jb 2 0 0 3 :2 applied. 
Shaeffer, c • 0 3 :a I -0-
Kniiht, p I 0 I I 0 A nintty.one year old tradition fell 

by the wlly.ide on June 16th. Wash· 
Inllon's portrait has appeared on the 

Anderson. p 2 0 0 0 0 

TOlal. 31 

U.S .S. Dunlap 
ab 

4 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 

9 27 II stamps for fint clan letler rates elI
cept for commematatiye and picto~. 
ial Iss II."" since 1847. Now Jefferson s 
portrait appears on lite new 3 cent 
slamp. The Washin,ton 8tamp of 
1932 was Issued to preserve thil tra
dition aa the 3 cenl stamp of thaf 
time bore a likentllS of Abrllham 
Lincoln. 

• 
I 
o 
o 
o 
o 
3 
1 -0-
o Stamps and Coins of len 10 hand 

By planting Drll!el,'s Quolity all'nil1 of peren

nials now. 

SEND FOR LlS1' . 

HENRY A. DREER 
For Arbor or Trellis <overing. plant the lovely new 

Climblnll Rose, Golden GI(lw. 

Open weekdays Irom 8 a.m. IIlltil 5 I,.m . :tIld on Sunday (bul 
not lor busilleRs) from I until S p. m. 

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHII 

McKay,3b 
Cardinello. cf 
Lodik, r 
SuislRski. Ib 
Valcheck. c 
Ad~ock, .9 

Szalaka. 2b 
Basler. If 
Metz. rI 
O·Nell. p 
(Jiblon. p 

3 
3 
3 
2 

o in hand. Thus we ask a question, ~ •• 0I01OC"""~~~~"o?'I~~~"'X~~~~>40~O"OOOoOOM!lONi~'"iII~.M!)"'~~O~~>'~~.~'t 
1 "Do you haye II. 19311 Buffalo $ 

Totals 31 
Slore by inninls-

o Nickel?" The Denver MinI made a $. 
few but other minIS mnde none and " 

o 4 24 (j are now busy preparlnl dlta lor the ~. 
new jefferson nickel which will ~ 

Dunlap 000000000-0 probably appear in Au,u... ~ 

RiYerlon 01021102x-7 

BANK AND BUSINESS COOPERATE 
Sigma Kapp ...... O.IIwuu/J 

TIIURSIlAY , AUGUST H 
Varry v.. c.:."finahl 
a,u.,lwIY \I'i Ath let in 

FIREMEN LOSE 

Three base hi I-Williams. Two 
b .. e hits-G. Sutters. 2; Shaeffer. 
Cardinella. Sise an balls - off 

IO·Neil. 4; Anderson. 1. Left on 

SIamp8 lor Your Colleclian i 
In summaridn, the two prevtous it 

articlu. published under Ihe head· ~ ~ 
inl "Slamps lor Your Collection." I I ;J 
was attemptln, to make the collet- '1 

TO NAVY TEAM 

The R,verlon Flfemen started 
stranl, bUI linlRhcd weak. with Ihe 
reault thai the US ,S. Dunlap team 
handed lhe 10lHI. an 8·5 reverse. 
Fourlh 01 July allernoon. 'n II BOlt· 
ball lilt played al MemOrial Park. 

The firel,ghle ,. jumped Into a 
3·1 learl at Ih. end 01 the initial 
stann and ,,,I<I . d "n",her tally lR the 
thIrd Th,~ tnllell I hell ~cl) rinl ac· 
tiville~ unlol Ihe nmlh. when they 
.e~ured the" fin al 'ally. 

TWI, HlJmer< 

baRes-Dunlap. 4; Riverton. II. Um
pires-Rolenbury and Alloway. tor con.dolls of Ihe ienuinenels of ~ 

slamps before buylnl them. In bath ~! 
articles. I dealt entirely wllh le,l. ~ 

ell 10 hits, but hiB supporl was far tlmale stamp. that could b~ over. ~ " 
Irom iOo 'l. prinled by alrno~t any printer to il' $ 

))unlap CI eale a hilh prited item. Thl~ week ~I .~ 
ab rho a Ilhe .ubJ"ct I. Hlain one 01 caullon. ~ 

McKay. 3b 4 2 2 I 2 B-e lure when purchuinl a stamp. 'It 
LOllik. r 5 0 0 3 0 you ,el the stamp you pay for . ~ ~ 
Wale heck. l 3 2 2 5 I A Ir"at many .tampa exist that !! • 
Szalaka, 2b 4 0 0 2 0 have developed a !tttle value, bUll ~ :_ 

~~I~~~t I':: :: ~ ! ~ ~il:~II: ~:Inva~:~~ts ;~~~h i.hal~eprJI~: I ~ ~ 
Gibb'IM. I' 4 I I 3 0 flOrence between the Iwo Btamp. Ihat ~ ~ 
Mell, If 4 I I 3 0 look alike 10 th" calu.1 obleryer but ~ ~ 
Wats'rll. d 4 0 0 2 0', WhiCh. are vit,lIy differentl There 8 

The .al lur~ gl,! "nlltllJn~ ,n the Ruille",. rI 4 0 IJ 2 0 may be .ny number of differences. ~ 
fi .. t an" fourth. but unlea.erl Ihe - the vulely 01 paper. Ihr mel hod of S 
he"vy gun, In th •• evcnlb. when flYe T"I~I. 39 8 10 27 S / prlnt,"g. the p"rlo,alions, or the de· I .,. ~ 
runs oll"eol t,ver Ih~ rubber . Kiverlon ,I"n ,I self. The on" Ire.t preca,, · i 

In Ih" ".ltl; '. Ih. f" ,' f,y. men Ii 'I "on '0 take i. to know whether a 
h I I h' d Ih 2 0 ~ ~imilar . Iamp e"ish to the one you, I ' 

.in" led '''tw''e" I '" an' • °h
r 

"In Arid.,,,,,, . lb 3 2 113 1 ,,,II-flion may need.. If II does u. T'S your bank's husiness to take an active ~". McKiI), eI',nl.oj IJul Into lear I:, M',rfl! . 3b 4 I I " 'b.t. 
rrad,e. "I I," f,dd tl, It 011 the !i',fI).n, rI 4 I 2 1- 0 III. whal a'e Ihe dlffe,encesl Haye reSponSI 1 tty in helping you run your busi- \ 
b",e~ / GI,ntt~ki p 4 1 0 3 2 you ever look"d to lee whelher the $ neBS, because as your organization thrives 10 :: 

W .khNk I,flnl Ime Intt, Ihe same/ ,,:, Ka·pu~. c 4 0 2 2 0 blJw .'rinc W31 in Iron, or In b.~k~, does the bank The Cnn ' B k d T ~ 
"re'''' In 'he 11,III,w,n, ,nn,"". the Carharl. .. .. f) 1 2 3 01 'hf' \Io<k 01 Ih~ bow .c un on t e C . I anlloson an an rust_-
b.on IIf',", II",~ .t th~ lime. , K" l1l1 s. 2" 4 (J 0 4 3 Switterlanrl "Iampw .how,", W,llidm ~I ompa!lY is an inlltitu.tion that thrives by en- :! 

Gonte,ki. K,Y,,!I,n I",<h ... ItU6W. W igmarr , 11 .. (J I) I 01 Tell'. lonl 00 you have a /(J cen· couraglOg and supporting every kind of lOund .' 
J M',r" •• r 3 0 I I 00 :~'::~,~;':" fi~u~'~~(: :;,:I"::n c::''::: bUlliness enterpri!le. Consl11t U!I on your problems. :! FARM PRODUCTS Stalte'IIJ",I, d 3 I) 0 0 h d" r her t1 • 

BRING GOOD PRICE In, rra,n. WI! ,,,,un un f! i :. 
T(,l al. 37 S 9 27 9 le~lcommon r~rly iuut "I G"rmany Closed SOlllrd(I.YI /Jllrinf! .I,,~v l"rf AIIKUJI ~ 

, tI Sr'.,. by inninll-- apPf'ar. wilh Ihe wtJrtl "Pfenni," ) 
Pucn lor New J."ty frUIt an I ))unlap 'OOIOOSI0--8 ,ami all" "Plenni,r." The ordinary I -t 

.. t'~tablr p""luc15 have hern '''Iher RlVertcm lO1OO(JO()I-S I unl stamp ~arinc P,anklln', por. ~ 
tban usual Ih" su.on aC(t.rlhnl to H"me runl- McKay, Walrheck. tr.it hal many Va,."tou amonl G .. 
Ihr Ne,"" Jer KY SIa'e lJeparlment /Jr,uble plly-Carhart to ". Kapu •. whlth Ihe lolk,w,", may IJ<: lou",,' 1 h 'J.~ I ~I 
01 ACflcuhu,. I I Baw on balls---off Gon' est .. , 3: off. flal plate rrinti"r pe,It>raletl II antf 

Georle B CriSP, lupervrr ;:., Glbbin. I. Struck out-by Gonlelk,., al.o Imperl'"ate, ,olary prns pllnl. • ~ 
fruit aM vrle,,,ble marlce""1 (>, I 2: by Gibbin, I. umplre_carha"l inC petlOralrd lIalO, perla,.,..., 11, 
Depenmern 01 Aillcultu,e. 'f'~,ew- an" Rotenbu,y perfClfaled 10 a ll a r!'IUntf. loerloral~d 
.n, prooucr rrlorns '0 datr an an· lCJ' ", .. rtl<ally (lnly, perlClrated If) C· · D __ I_ and T Co 
,icl~"n, crop prOlpects fotJ the. TAX APPEALS h()fitOfllally only. and perfor.led mnam1lllOD DiIIIK _111'" II. 
comtn, mo."h stated. -New ~rlql' b h J1PC r plain or • ~ .' 
f.rODDs h.on had iI h,vorabJc ..... 'k-I TTbe lJutUnl"t_, a~~y ~c.a~1 ~i~~°'1ca:'~c or .... Je:.. :"erprintedj Riv ~ 
""a leillOn tCl dale and are r.peet-, a"allon w,....., I erton N J t 
ia, ril JIOIato crop of rood _ qUil~IY I f:":r:.io -.:~:~:!" :::~~ I ac~~!1!:' ... "eli .. , makes co.. , • • ~ 
with betl" ttqn a"eu,e prKca or,., '._ ,&,_ a ,"_ 01 .'a' In.I ...... o ••• ,o •••• ~. 1-
tIN ,_a, _tlL" hcuilll appcaIt hom _._t.. ..e' .. ' .... Ift -... .. 2 bOOOO o "","Atto«<. , 0., II to II " ••• 1 II VJ 

, . 

•• 
• 

INFORMATION ON 
NEXT ELECTIONS 

Primary Falls Oll Slell~tnbet 
20 ~ ' G~llll!ral Eledt.," 

No\·ttllbet· &th 

tnlpoll9t1t d"tt'8 I e\t •• ~h"g the ph· 
mar" altd gtnt'I',,1 \ I~"'\"n , this }..,ar 
an! ih'en '" the (o\lo\\'ing : 

o\ugUst 1st . COUlllY Cltrlt tu 
.:erhfy 10 e"el y Immid",,1 derlt Ii", 
of count~· "ffke~ to be I\l\oed . 
Augu~t hi, CI.:rk I)f e"try nlullid. 

p:alhy to certil\' to Count» CIerI< liM 
of mUllkllll,I "ttitles tl) b" flUed, 

AUIUIlI 21st. Clerk 01 e,..,I·r n\Unl . 
"ip"lIty to "'\\I"!\! ""Ike uf electiol\l'I 
to ht I'ubH."e.l ,lu.-hll Ihi5 ",«It. 

AuguM 251h. LaM day for filll\iI; 
\letltlon. nOI"IMIIlIg catldidateft for 
primary el"ction wllh the county 
clerk. 

AugUst 251h, Lasl ,1B)' lor fil"'g I'''' 
tltions nomlnaUlIg cat1,\ldlltt~ for prl
m.ny ele"tioll fol' tIIunidpal ollices 
with the municipal clerlt. 

August 261h. COllnly Clerk at 3 
P . M. del~rlnilleft by drawinl th" 
pOBltiun wltkh candidate. fot coUn
ty olllee" shall o .. tUll~' Upoll the prl" 
mar" election tll,lIoh. 

AtlgU. t 261h. Clcrk of cvery tt\ul\i
dpality al 3 P. M. determ1a .. la, 
dtawlllg Ihe position ,,'hldl ,,,unlcl
pal candl,lttle, shall OCcUPl' upon Ihe 
Primal'), ballols. 

AUi\'us.t 27th , Clerk 01 every mUnl
clpallt y cerlifie!l 10 County Clerk pe
tition!! filed 101' nnllllcl"nl ollkee. 

Augusl 30th. Meillbel'~ ()f lite Dis· 
trict Soards 01 Relil,tr), and Election 
meet anti org311iu, 

"'acencleo 
September 311.1. LaBt 'day vancaney 

occur by death or decllnatlol\ of can
didate for "rlmary election, 

Se.plember 3rd, LilA day vacancy 
clln be filled. caused by death or 
declination 01 candida Ie for prlnlary 
eleetloh. 

Seplember 6th. Applicallon for IIP
polntn,ent of chollenlera for the prI
mary election 10 be filed with the 
County B08rt! ul I!!lection. on or be
fore Ihls date. 

Seplember 6th. Dlsiricl Boardll nf 
Rellalry and li:lecllan "hall proc"ed 
with lite hbuse 10 hOIlBl! cahvaS8 01 
voters. 

Seplember 6th. DiRtrlcl BOlrd of 
Relistty .hall pORI notices of pri
mary election, 

Seplember 9th, House 10 houRe 
canvBBB of YOler" by DIstrict Soards 
01 l{e,IBtry and Election .ha.1I bl! 
completed by thll dRte. 

September 9th, DIslrlct BaardR of 
ReKilltry anti Itlection shall trlln
Rcribe and make up Irom conyalslh, 
bookB one reil.ler of yoler. to be 
used at the ,eneral elecllnn. 

RerlAtry BookB 
Seplernber 12th, Dlslrlct Soard. 01 

neiistry and Election ,hall complete 
primary reliatry books by this dale. 

September 13t h. Clerk of every 
municipality .hall furnl.1t at hl8 01-
lice Simple primary bRllot. and 
stamped enyelope~ 10 the Dlsltlcl 
baarel of Hell.try and EI"cllan lor 
mlllln,. 

SerJtember I3lh, Di.lrlet aoard. 01 
Realltry and Ulectioll .hall deliver 
canl.'uslng hooks duly certilied 10 
the Caunly Boanl of Elections oh or 
before this dalt . 
S~plember 131h. ))iftlr!cl Board of 

Keilstry and Election .hall Iran
,erlbe Itt,m I h~ tell.ler 01 yotero to 
the general election le,lllry lilt and 
posl in some <on.pituou. place on 
01 belar" this dale . 

Seplember 141h. ))1 . lrl<t board 01 
Re,iltry nnd Elettlon ~hall mall 
q.mplr ballol . for primary elecllon 
".fore 12 o'dock noon. 

Srplemh., ISlh. L •• I day for filin. 
1',lIuon< 1m ,"!ltpentltnl ran,llcbtew 
Itor lentr,,1 rleel'OIl. 

Seplemltt' 161h Ind 171h. Cam· 
I,.,.n manacrrl mUlt lih~ Itatemenl •• 
(If" wilh tfJunly derk on or before 
.. ,th .. , 01 thts" "oleo, 

I'rlm~ry 

St"lemf,rr 20th. !,rimary election 
tlay. /'011. "I'tn 7 A. M, 10 S /" M • 
(E"I~'n ol;,n".,,1 time) 

S",.'tml,e, llol, 11islncl Bna,,1 01 
J(t'c,.'ry ant' Eleclion 'hili rlellve, 
to Iht (Clunty dnk ttlllier r,1 
Ybl, ... I,arty p"mary roll book. of 
1931, 8ntl 1937, (ullenl prima,y poll 
hoo". ant' "fI"'8' y relilfry oook. 
anll Ireya 4IJr primary b.II(11 box ... 

Se"teml ... , 24,h, Members (,I c«un· 
ty commlltru elecled al pflm.r, 
tlrcfloo lak .. oHlCf' on thi, ria Ie 

Septtmb .. r 271h, Annul meelln, 
of each C&unty Cc.mmiuee held on 
Ih,. dille. • 

Stpttmbrr 27th, I ... t da, aa, pe'
• 

THE NEW ERA, THURSDAY, JULY 'i, 1938 

HEADLlNES rit:h , l.udlle Br"dley and h'enle R~I\ · rh~ poerillcol,es :,,~ cArtioed tIr 
IIl\!r. Ihe lal...,sl submArines 

Hott)\~l in )'e<al' n~rli". July ..' SC • .t'OOL 
l wtll ~I)\'nd 'I51l,1lOO.OOO 10 phldul:1! n ~

.\ 'y. PAl.MY~ 

~ (!\!,\tUh! p'':\Ute~, l!i striol\ll\, ,,\11 NOTM'C<O 
Se\~llth Grade ~~ ••• ,,*,."A-~~~~.~ 

OOhlthy AU~t l" , lO\'nlin~ Haw\te, I~ F'OR YOUR N~W 
We~ltY C'Ool'el" ZO"I'O Sac~hettl. l~ ,h\'1r\~ . .. Thtff WUlllallOll, ~ 

O. C .. d"I""'"'!!'" stuh!!! ha'>e 8 \1- ~ ____________ ~ Richard S,' ... nlt~l . l30elly B~,,()n.. CHEVROLET 
Gearce OOWII,. Warren MIlroy, 

1'''" 1~II()wlIIlI flI'adll! "t\ld~lIta '''I\~ 
b~\I a\\';\rdt1l .-ea,I"" "tttifi~ate~ : 

\~r\i8ll!d In " ~ert"l" newsPlk,ler Oil 
e'~ry d.ly '\7llhoul exc .. "t",n fOT 50 
~n , .. A"ell\ltIe h!tall I')'k~ o[ 
\\'Oltl"I\'~ ,,"-silk h<lainy hll" dN\llled 
hom $ U I " )1 •• \,. lor "leri\ld 1923-28 
ttl 91 .:oenls " I,alr focll Ileriod 193$-38 K,· .. Iyn Austin. Marie Bettinger. 

Don~ M~trs, Cia".., Ol,,·er. Hllhlld 
Rocers. · Linda SI\~~htth . jo~eph Ca T k 
Rudolph Voli,e. OR 

Sixth Grade 

S~hwlei\ ..... r, Delores St~\'h~ns and I rs or rue I 

. . . A majm lealu" 001\ rlay..1··5 
5ho". ':O$t $22 a pair and lu\ol\Iy 
ont "ea~Oll ... $350.000.000, -or sa.ro 
poet "a"lta, \" bet illI"uall~ in II"tI
IIlutuai I"a"hllles at ract t .. adll'l , , . 
Shlpyar<l!! are lwh:e 1t5 IlUSY now all 
they wel'e n ye;lr allo . . . Two tblrds 
of curn!l\l arehlMuticll1 production 
in Ameriu is for military equlp
I\lent, "llI\oet half is lor eltllllrt. 

son who did nat I\le p .. litiun for pri
mary elecllon. bul rO!celved nOlnln
atlon al Mid election by h'a\7\III his 
nllme wrlHen on ballllt. to file a(
~"pt"l\ce wit h ~ollnty cltrlt. 

Seplember 28th, La81 day lor d"rl< 
of every municipality 10 certily 10 
cOllllt)' detk al\tl County Board of 
Electlonl'l. two copies 01 the namll!s 
alld pO!ltollite addresses of the per
sons el"ded as memberR of the 
coullty committee of each politl\::111 
party, 

Nutice 01 Eh!cllull 

Oduber 2nd, Clerk 01 every mu
nicipAlity 10 cause notice of election 
to hll published durinl this week. 

O"lob"r 1 Olh. Last day for filinl 
retjuest with COUllt y clerk for propo. 
.Ition to Allpear oil Oen"tol I£I"clion 
ballot. 

Oclobel' 101h. Campal,II manalers 
shall tile Btalemenl of reclI!lpta and 
II!ltpellaes with county clerk 011 ot 
bdote thla date. 

Octubel' 11th, County tl~rlt to 
dra w to determine which columns 
each political party .hall occupy On 
Ihe ,elleral electla" ballot_. 

October I.lh, Lasl dAY vacancy 
call occur amonl candldatl!a homln
ated al Ihe primary election caused 
by death. removal or otherwise. 

October 14th, Last day vatlhey 
can occllr In any counly or municipAl 
office. 

OCtober 17th. Lalt day ' fur Hllina 
vaCBllcie8 amon, PrImary Election 
nomlhee!, 

October 17th, LII~t day lor fillin. 
Yac!iltlcll!s In any county or Inllnltl· 
pal olllct! by the county comlllittee 
at petition. 

OClaber 18th, Third rellslrallon 
day of volers by Dlcltict Board. of 
I{ellslry and Election between . ' P. 
M. and 9 P. M. 

POlltlon an BaUat 

October IlIlh, County Clerk at 3 
P. M. deletrnlllu by drowlnli the po
• IUon which candldales fat count)' 
offices shall occupy upon the leneral 
election ballots. 

October Il1lh, Dlstrlcl Board b/ 
Rell.lry dnd Itlecllon shall malte 
one camplele UII of 1111 p~rsollR re,. 
IBteree) And del1ver 10 the counly 
clerk. 

October 25th, Applicallon for ap
polntmenl 01 challehle," for Ihe 
leneral election to be filed wit" lite 
County Board of Election. all or be. 
fare Ihl. dllte. 

Noyember hI, Clerk 01 eath mU 
llicipalily ,h,dl deliver "I 1,18 ollice 
sample "enend election bnllo/s "lid 
.Ia,nped envelopes 10 the Dlslrlll 
Board of Reilsl ry and Kltttion far 
maillnr. 

Noyember 2nd. mllricl BOArd. of 
Rellstry anti Kleclion .hall Innil 
.ample h.llol. for iene'lIl tolertlon 
before J:a o'clock noon. 

November 41h and Slh. Campa lin 
manaler. Inllal lilt .talemenl, elt .. 
with county clerlt on or before elthn 
01 thuf' d.tu. 

Gtneral IClerlion 
Nc,yem"e, 8th, Q"neral gltc~i"n 

11IfY, Poll. "pf'n 7 A. M. '0 IJ p , M. 
NovemLer !llh. County board of 

Rlediotl. 10 sil helwf'"n the hou'8 
01 fj A. M. anrt rnldn'rhl. 

Novembe, 91 h, IJi.lrlt I Boud. 01 
kellslr y Rntl F.1f'Ctlon .h.lI. nol I.ter 
,h.n nOOIl, "pliYe, 1<, flte counly 
rle," one IlIlIy aherl. keYI to the 
ballot bOlru, J.olI """k .. n,' ,e.,.lt, 
01 voler •• 

N"vtmber 14th. County 80ard IJI 
Canvuserl shall meel fo, Ih" pur. 
POSt 01 rhee kin. canvau madp ~y 
Ihe roun .. , df',lI. 

Novernber 28lh. Campa'in man. 
arert .hall file .'alemenl 01 ,ecelpt_ 
and u~n.u wilb county de,1e Cln 
o. belClfe fhl. d.fe. 

India wa. the latrnt prodlKer of 
011 Hed In Ihe world I ... ,'It. 

Ruth Bleyer, Naomi Brll!tter, Arlhllr 
8ltltheild. Cal'l Carilll!, "Itcillia Carr, 
Willi"nl ~1Ir-eon, DOhlthy CooplI!r, 
1'he\l\\a ' O"mble, Doroth~ OORnt\', 
Hel"n Haines. PeCgy Halnts. jeen 
Hardy, O(lvid Hough, Doris Hubbll, 
~Iellnot tt\\l~t, Julia jllhns, Carol 
L.nlt;er. Esther MeRsell,er, Placid 
Na.:e, Betly Loulae Null. ~Iha 
I>ri"", ~dith Prisco, Peg«y Ryan, 
SUl'll~ SaclOhetH, Hnry SauerWtlll, 
Raymol\d Schill, Hlldtgarde Bet!-
1I"h!r and Kleanor Vourhls. 

S~venth Gradt 

SeAL rice Andtrson. ]tnllie De 
Marco. Linda Sacchetti, Delores 
Stl!"hens; Ootothy Koppenhoefer 
alit! jane Evau\. 

SllIth Grade 

tdl\ Mal! Auatlh, li'red C. Bauer. 
John R. CAuthon;e, Ida E. Cr"ven. 
jeall D. Grassie. Elsie R. Kercher, 
'>lIInla M. Knlghl. Betty o\nn Rauch. 
Ellee\l R. Rae. Cecelia T. Sacca, 
NOI",a M. Scbwink, Edward H. 
Stoops. Chatlea R. Wtarl, RichArd 
Car"an, Robert de Gothseir. I{obert 
Hllye~. CAI·,el· Hendenul\. Ralph Ul
rich. 1'ommle Lou de Hall, Joan 
Oallaghy , Portia Oale, Ruth Gllrd
ner, Olorl" Gtlmes, Vlril;lnia MileR. 
Jean Stickney. Mary Vah SlInt. Ada 
Vlhcenl, Jeal\ Walter. LilliAn Wells 
.ltd Ltlura Youn,. 

-0--

Je"" Walter, Laura YOU\\g. Mnrk GOod Uled Can 
Htleplller. John B. Cauthornt, Jos . 
"ph Kessler, Emilia M. \(\l\ght. § CAl.L 

Eileen R. Rae, Gene C. Schill. WHo X LEW HALEY 
liam H Villceni and CharI"" R . § 
Wear\. ~ 

ttilth Grade~ X 50S Letonll!Y Avel1ulI! 
Beatrke johllion. John OeMarctl, Palmyra 

Alfred DeVec~, Rlch.ard Duraln. 8: Phone. Riverton 922. W 
Johll Mes ... nler, . l.OUlS Plugros., t 
Lester Sl!halTl!r, Thomas Schwlnt<. ,~,~~.~~~~ .. ~~~~~')"~~~ 
Jostph Semple. Shirley D'o\mato, 
Emmll DeVece. · Jean O'C!l\lIett, 
Heltn Orilfenberg. Marjorie Knlllht. 
Eleanor Sauf!twein, Ja~quellnll! Stev
en~o" . 

Fourlh Orade 

Fl'allk~ Carile. Jo A'1n Bllrger. 
Ruth 'Collpel' and DOIl)Iity Rhoal.l •. 

1'IIirl.l Orade 

FI an cis Oeorlie Saile)!. Vkto,- Pel , 
man Bratton, Anthony Carlle. Peler 
Josel)h DeMal·'o. William DeVect. 
Richard 119roll.l U lridl. Robert 
Ward 311tl Mary Jane Abdll\. I 

Second Orade 

Claire P. Burke and EIiJ!Qbll!lh L . 
Knight. 

'the AV!/!ta,e London workman is 
Mid to spend eight per cent of hIs 
wageR 'for have\' 

The folluwlng tllih echaol stu- I~.,"~~~~-~MOO~~.~"~OOU ~~.,.,~~~~!) ••••• 
dehls have be"lt awarded perfed "t-I 

tendanee cett;t:.t::
en

· BET T Y PET T Y 
l£ugellt Jamts. Btuy Kerna. Ed- BEAUTY STUDIO 

ward McCallh, Prallc\s Ohmberger, II 
Millard Owens, Louise RaheUt, 8

1 
Rdbert Rhoads. Rellna Robillilon. 
Thurl"y SllI!vtnsa. n • . betty Turner, 
Lois Ward, SatA WIIIIBmi!. Ruth 
Yel'ket, Ida Bacon. EVely" Casper. ~ 
belly Canoyer. Ruth Coombs. Rob. 
ert Cooller. Jone Craven. HoWatd 
Davill. Kimel' 11'1'),. Henry Flaemla. 
Tony Olampola. Ray Golta. Harold 
Htrtmalln; Doris Hili alld EYelyn 
Hain.,.. 

Sophomores 

Rellna Link. OIadys jewett, Ahna 
Knllht, Mary Jane DeCoursey. 
Richard Deemer. Elinore Faunte, 
Rlllh Prank, Betty Haines. James 
Hoff. Winifred 8lerlinl. Harry 
Crlsle. John AUstin. WIlliam RaftB. 
Rae Vellerman. Oeotle Mack, Dora
Ihy Mentl!, Janet Munro. LOUie 
PrlRto, l-telen Jablonski. R. Waters, 
R. SAnda:t. O. Schill, John 8prlnller. 
Ernut Willis, Anna May Wolf· 
.dlmldl and Roberl Yerkes. 

Juniors 

Edwrtfll Shaw. lillian Smith. Mar
viII Snow. Thelmd \l8n SclYer. Mil
dred VillAri. Anthony Vlnelli. Ma
IUd. Watner. Eleanor" Webb, Mary 
Webh, Kihei Well •• Marjorie W.,.I, 
Jane Wolf.chmillt. K Phlle. W. 
Phitt. P . Pike . JUri" HireR. Sadie 
H"lm. Nalhnn Jonn. I{oberl Arm. 
,.Ien,l. CArolyn BAuer. Roberl Boll
Ier. Jam,," Brown. Sl'Oft 8ur.o:r. 
Mil IIIn Ca"ll1l. MArie Colo. I~,lilh 
().vi ., Dorothy Ely. Mary gly, 
Eli7nbe! It )tRUnCe lind Edwarrl Pry. 

Senior. 

Charlotlt An,lenon. IWtn Brael· 
ley. 80phill DeVinl1ey, Ellen Smillt. 
Ge"'lt 8nyrl~,. DOlothy McAnulty. 
MArlarel Mounl . Joseph Pri scu. Si" 
lIIuml I,Rllrln.ki. F.leano, Friday. 
LorrAine Meytr~ . H('len Naylo,. 
Leale, Hubbnrd . J< pnnelh Lee,lom • 
Kle on", Gam ille a011 AILtrl Thiel. 

-0-

"~, I f'rl aUtnd:\nr~ ( .. Iif,c.,n 
have /I.en aWftrde,I I" tht IIoII.,wine 
Irll,lr qrlio"l ~IUllrl,t&. 

g'lhth Grarl • 

G."'lt KlnC . Walltn Larnon. 

519 Cinnaminson Ave. 
Palmyra 

e 
"'INGER WAVING 
MARCELLINO 
MANICURING 
HAtR CUTTINO 
HAIR TINTING 
BLEACHINO 
SCALP TREATMENT 
FACIALS 

e' 
DUBrl Method of 
Permanenl Wavln, 

Open D.l1y iii t.ttt to e p.m. 

Monday Ind 'tldlY evenl" •• 
until 9 o'dock 

Clolfd Wednt.d .. ,. at t p,m • 
dllrinl Jun!. lui, Inti AU_lIIlt 

Phone. Riverton 411D 

frij!"rllfioll IlflflWf'r" 

yuur 1It'''I1 fM "ropf'r 
II lurtl!!" fflr ,,('ri~h. 

111.1,. fOl"'"'- in "urn· 
nwr an,1 in winff'r. 

M."e BeHmet" H.'.n " aine •• 
Kdlth Priow. POllY Ryan. /'"ylon 
PI(,u,nty, lI a", ltI Mootfy. J.lJul. 
Oliver . II HII]I 8luetwein. Thelma 
Gam"Ie, Cal olInI' Meuenrer. v. •. 
Iher Musenl"', f>laud NICe, An· 
ne"e 8thweilter, JlIIJ,enr. Kerri . 
pn, PICly,1 Alkin.on. v,uCtne 11il' 
mand. ))avid Hou,h. Jame. Le{Jn. 
ard, R.yrn<md Scblll. William UI-

PVBUc88EIM4J! 
ANI! 
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A RAPID REFERENCE TO REPUTABLE BUSINESS I lOUSES I 
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AUTOMOBILES COAL 

BALas II SERVICE J. S. Collins & Son. Inc. 

·blu ... eoal· 

5c AND tOe STORE 

PALMYRA 
5c AND lOc STORE 

9 Welt Brond Street 
~'ARR\'IN\l A CI)MPLRTE LUIE 01' 

NL'J·6~·~hIJ~'~'lto~.Ri~~~" 

OIL BURNERS 

Taylor-Mathers 
aURNS BASY OIL BURNERS 

AU malrel of WublnalladlJD .. 

REAL ESTATE 

Walter D. Lamon 
REAL ESTATE 

INSURANCK 
518 CioaUDlnloa Ave. ......,. 

Moorestowl\ Motor Co., Inc. 
aliI W. Main 8t .• Mooreeto." 
Phonlt. Mool'fttoWtl 77 or .as 

BUILUINO MATI'RIAl.S- lIARUWARI; 
t.UMlIF.R-I'IlEl)-~·OKB 

Bt\'lltl ,,",1 Maln Ri\"trtnn 

Repaired 
sot B. Broad St. Palmyra Pbone, RiwertOll IS 

W ool,ton', Garage 
Rlcb Ckede Auto Repdf Wodl 

BS80 GAS AND OILS 
N •• h and Laf.ytUe Aafncy 

BROAD ed MAIN STRSRTI 

Vh\,nu ,. .nd 5 

.to •• ph T. It ..... 
• Otnuinr 

FUEL OIL 
COAL 
LUMBER 
MILLWORK 

Phone. RiYerton 102 

FLOORS Rinrton 710 

11011 !'h,." . All Work PLUMBING 
NtHhan,,,Hc- ~~.. \.lulllantud Satiafaclof')l 

HAIlE~,~~~~M~~~!;~.." George Friday, Jr. 
S,"r. S" arm an,' R .. ~~.~ Pll1111bln" Hutll1. ud Rooan, 

.'lIrn""" Rffinl,h •• 1 and Repaired ELECTROL OIL BURNERS 
J:!o CUtti. A,tnut DELAIR. N. J. 

Oak d Ch I t ( -- -- PETRO·NO KOL OIL BURNBR8 

WOO evro e O. MacCORD BROS. GROCERIES 609 Thom .. AYeDue "'.'i".,8. Service • OLI1 \,OMI'AN\"S COAL ~--""""'~~~------- - Phone 951 Ri .. rtoo 
-- ATLANTIC FtlEL OIL W F B k 

USED CARS AND TRUCKS KOPI'ERS COKE • .ec er 
1130 White Horse Pk .. Oaklyn. N. J. 

1'elephone. Collingswood 461 

AUTO SERVICE 

MARPAK LUBRICATION 
CARS WASHED 

Pireetone 1'lre_Batten. 

BURKE and EISLEY 
Broad ud Linden 

Phone 1562 
RIYerton 

LESTER S. FORTNUM 
ATLANTIC PRODUCTS 

Complete Automobile Semce 
1I1-1il1 W. Broad St. PALMYRA 

R!,'er, .... n .'6<' -\V - l'hllntS - Ri\frtldlf lit 

DELANCO 

E. P. GRIFFEN BERG 
PALMYRA, N. J, 

LEHIGH COAL 
Phone, Rlnrloa SI4 

H. B. WILLIAMS 
LEHIOH VALLEY 

COAL 
K0T'PERS PROCESS COKK 

Fl'RL OIL 

PALMYRA 

A\Ji'd.tn~ Matt.rialt-
"ud ind Ffrtm .. ff't 

Pbona 1100 

DAIRIES 

Phone 1180 ----------------------~ 

BAKERIES 

,. FANCY BAKINO 
• ~ Home·made lee Cre&al 

I CONFECTIONS 
I he kind you will 
be' (111.)ul1 t v !'~r\'r

CII EW'S BAKERY 
526 Main St .• Ri"ertoa 

I'honf l~.t \V t' Deliv.,. 

BISHOP'S DAIRY 
QUALITY PRODUCTS 

Pbone 4it\. Ri .. ~rs!d. 

DRUGS 

CARLSON'S 

Crl)uriu.. Fruits. Y tattablta 
O,Uca,nIf'TI COUIU", 
N"au, and rrcviBlon. 

517 HOWARD ST .. RIVERTON 
__ Pbon~2+-Pree Dell.." 

.KARL FRANKtS 
MEAT MARKET 

MEATS-POULTRY 
KEl.LOGG·S CANNEO FOODS 
CoUlna' BuUdln, RlVUTON 

Pboae 16 

HAULING 

HAULING 
Cle~n"'G . \Vhltewa.hiug 

L.\\\" Wl",k 
C. D. TURNER 

20' Union uadln, Road 
E. RI'Itrtoa, N. J. 

LAUNDRIES 

RIVERTON 
LAUNDRY 

N KlIENSELl.. T'''' r . 
F~"nt. R" crton ,1l 

H, D. Hullings & Son 
PLl'M 81 NO-HEATI NO-ROOF I NO 

Delco Oil Burners 

202 Br03d Street 

RlYetton. N. J. Pbon. GO 

WARREN T. SMITH 
Plumbln,-Heatinr-RootIa, 

Westingholls " 
KITCHEN·PROVED PRODUCTS 

IO!~ W. Broad Street Palm,ra 
Pbone 425 

PATENT MEDICINES 

L. L. Keating 
Patenl Medlclnea - Gift. - Candy 

Greetln, Card. - lee Cream 
Cl,ara and Stetlonery 

Broad and Main Street .. Rinrtoa 
Phon. 1140 

PAPERHANGiNG 

Rivrrside Home la~ndry Clement O. Herbert 
PHARMACY . WALL PAPER 

"s-retr FUll" - In,ut'"'' Protectl08 
- No Reareta 

Ada E. Price 
in.uranu 

Notu)' Public. 
R •• I Klla .. 

"6 LIPPINCOTT AVENUE. RIVERTON 
Phone, Rlvtrton loe 

E. B. Rudderow 
520 Mala atreet RI.ertOD, H. J-

RBAL BS1'ATB 
Notary PubUc II\atUIIMIe" 

PbOIl., Rivertoa tI4I 

[
'Insurance 

REAL ESTATE 
Not." PubUe 

'COil: JOS. F. YEARLY 
:;:.,,;::: ...... Riverton Pbon. 69-If 

George W. Rogers, Inc. 
LESLIE W. REBVBS 

RBALTOR8 -INSURANCE 
Phone, Riverton 787 or 845 

529 Clnnamlnaon Ave., Palmyra, KJ, 

SHOE REPAIRING 

Par Better 8bo. RepalriD. Trr 

N. Beitz BANKS 
PrtH nrti!'nl c-.lltd fc-r and d.It,·er. 318 Paine Street 
ed. "hen In(CnHn'tnt Ic-r V(>U to call R"d N J I S11' J Oarfield A"enue SHOE SERVICE 

Cinnaminson 
BRnk amI Trust Co. 

. a: olir Here. rhone i~10 . IVerSI e, . • 

606 MAI!'I STREET. RIVERTON :P:bOII==C,:RI=":er.I::::!S:t:':M====== 
Tloe Friendly B~nk 

Mflllloet FDIC DRY GOODS REFRIGERATORS 

Phone 624·R Palmyr. 117 E. Broad Slreet. Palmyra. N, J. 

RADIOS 
Phon. 1111 

N. DREIER . Main at Hartl.on Itttlt -------.......... ----- !!!!!!!!!!!!!! ..... ""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!! ..... ---""!!!!!!!!!!~ J h H E 
RIVERTON Smith', Store GENERALeI.1.ECTlUC 0 n · tria 19 W. Braid 8t. PALIIYItA l\efd........ 1 i West Broad Street All Klnda of Orthope"'~ Sboe War'" 

BARBERS Dry Goode - NDtiODJ - 1t:a"-7 --- Palmyra ... ~. 
. Mc~l'. Pattenll - Gtftt I TAYLOR-MATHBRI Phlko A, •• ,,- Tu'" Tn.in, Or. Scholl'~ Foot Remedlea 

RAY BANKS~. 
414 IlA.lH STREBT. JUVJUrl'ON RIO, ... Ila~.~ .. 1.aucdr, &q_ip", .. , Spedal Complete TIm. Up oal, .1.50 :============= 

PbODe 713 JOt ~ Broad It. ....".. CALL IlIVSRTON ... 
BARbER -

Special Attention to 
All Work 

ELECTRICIANS ! ME:'~~:LS -C.-W-A--R--O-L--O-W--O-E-N SHOE STORES 

Hirshblond'. 
lOS BROAD STREET 

lUVERTON 
EARLE B. H .... P.DER Caat_-bailt CtmIt...,M~" SORGE REFRIGERATORS QUALlTY 

• 
Repain -S IDSt:a11eticwe Gr..uW·t .. iU~W.H"'ope·roue P~;I:~:nda!i::~l'~,~~~~o, Shoe Shop 

BU] LDERS Powu ud Licht PIN J T M1'. HOLLY,M.J. !!!!'--------__ ..:.... ___ S08 MtlrOM ~_ P.a.7Ta Wubington and Federal Streets a mrra . elephe>ne 71~ I'OOTWEAII 01' !lETTER QUALITY 

Curtis E. Stavely I P~ ibnrtDlllIJl I ,,:::nl!.~u . ___ REAL ESTATE 

CONTRACt'OR AND BUIL.DER W 
Spedal Attention to Jobbln. I EXPRESS I' H. SLOCUM & SON • W • 

it W. CHARLES ST .• P~LMYRA lIartlIeW!.. 0rMIea • REX- , 
Jlbon. ,.. Shinn'. Expresa ., L ..... tenet 

Lo . W be Ro ... eralodt. N ] I .. oer .. --. N. J. MeR 0 S SON 
UIS e r DAIL',' TO PHILADELPHIA P"-t •• c: 

OB.~. I~ H SO.)) &!rft1 Get InecTPOrst~ 
Pb~::.t., Rnenolje w.. R 

Carpenter and Builder Prut.oj~;fhn l;.=1Nd YISS UPHOLSTERING eal E!ltate and Insurance 

8 ..... ' 1111."."" ..... II'PII, Work J CUSTIS .5 East Broad St .. Palm~.·ra 
•• nll,.I,h A""nut'. "~.,t Ri ,.tfton 

.......... YI .. ",on &/,/, M 0.."" R." •• t',, · WILL BOWEN Phonr. Ri~rr1on 300 
Haulmg & Concrete Work DECORATO. 

HAl< DW A 1m CEllPOOL CLRAJfIJfO UpilolateriDe. Rt".um, ..... Wain. &toed deS Ci""' __ ItL 
E£r 

HARRY c. SCHWERING 
Westinghou!-.e 

8ALJ.:S and SEI<VICJ.: 

Me',i,eralon arlll AI'I,liantu 

1M It. Broad It. Palrr, yr •. N. 1. 
"hone. 

U..D .. ~ Pbooe 1S1 Rlnrton 
ai'Ier1oIt 711 

TYPEWRJTERS 
PRINTING 

REMING701l lO t " PORTABLE ~1 
M.,M~. I 

WALTER L. BOWEN 
TIM H_ J!.~. 0fIi« '-·U 

PIY.Ir>e :I 11-)014 ""etWG, --- ... 

ft-!_.:..... . 
r~ .......... 
--~----,~ 
-~--THE NEW ERA 

a1YU'TOII • ) 

hiatiq,. ~ aDd 
c::.f u. WOdI 

... CADY DllnAMa ......... _ ...... 

SIGNS 

A. K. SALMON 
Signs 

Truck Lettering 
PIIooe, lloor __ 4 ... W 

TAILORS 

Ptd Poindrxter 
TAILOR 

(I ... nln , "'fI.i .. , 0, •• ". v, .. I"'''yt" rnicr 
IIlVKlltON PlIO •• JI4 

-~~ 

J. R. JOHNSON-
t'Ucr USOf 10 J L Yo ... > 

CLEANER AND DYER 
PALIlYU, If. J. 

Wcwta CaIW for MIl .,....... .......". 

, 

, 

I· 
I 

~ 
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AND 
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BUA PARTY TO 

I . I ABOUT THE COUNTY 

RIVERTON With conaiderable dlmaae from 
Frank Bua, Pallll)lra merchant. last week's storm reported In nearly 

SAIL FOR ITALY 

Iccompanied by Mh. Bu and hill M all . sectlona of BurJiDCtOll COQIlQ. 
mother. Mrs. Cltcilia Bua, will leave ias P. Groome. of Philadelphia reSIdents of Palmyra and Riverton 
h· CIt6. ah taord tlla mf mhmdf hmmh t IS month for an extended tour of can consider themselves lucky to 

Italy and Sicily. and Mias Catherine Scblindwein. of have escaped so easily. i9i3PLYMOUTH COUPE Rumbl; 
Mr. Bua has been a prominent Riverton, were last week's winnera -0-

buainess man here for many years. ~~:~I~b.crcd Heart Houaehold Lin. Syl"an Lake. ncar BUrlinlton. is 
Seat. Sdentillcially Reconditioned, 

Refinished. A Real Sna\lpy Car. 
New. Your 1933 or '34 Car a. a 
.Down Payment. The party will aall from New reported to be a".illible for Iwim-

Startinc a leeward - windward York on Jul, ilL M d M C DOmine qain. repairs havin, bAen 
cross.tide. driftin .. match at 7.45 P'. ir=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:; r. an rs.. e tau and lam· ~ • i1y, of New York City, and Mr. and made alter the Rood last week. 
m. our Dusler Beet. exceptin, T. M Ch I D -0-
COts' "Gin-r," drifted. And aa a I I r.. ar ea eGrau, Sr., 0' River. .- aide. visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert The Burllnrtoa COlIDlJ B-.l of 

1937 CHEVROLET Sport Sedan, 
Built. In Trunk. Hydraulic Braka. 

Safety Glass, Looks and Runs Like 
New. Your 19330 '34 C. as a Down 
Payment. man "woHuldLisay "Do windup is dill P ALM.YRA Hullines. of Thomas avenult. on thlt Freebolden will meet on Friday 

way. . ppincott. B. Shoemaker, Fourth. afternoon of thill week. 
1933. CHEVROLKTSEDANDB. R. Lippincott. J. Lane, L. Gladney, _ -0-

Parson BrOil" W. Shoemaker. Think Mn. Kllie BrowneD, of Frankford A record: No mishaps on Route LIVERY. Reconditioned 6.Cylind. 
er Motor. Interior Very Clean. Your 
1931 or '32 Car as a Down Payment. of It, no foula. The Comets. on Mr. and Mra. Albert Smith. of and MillS Helen Sutton. of Trenton. 2~ over the holiday. 

acbedule for no race sailed for • Stonehurst, ape.nt Ihe Fourth with .pent the weekend with Mr. od 
cance. Nick Shebly bou,ht a new their aon, Albert Smith and family, Mrs. Roaa Evans. of Thomaa ave-I American honeys are made in 100 
Comet. (Darn Rich People.) Look of Broad street. nUl!. dif£ereat Davon. 
out Merrill ============= 

Salurde" Activities I Mra. William Mat~hewI; of Berlin. Mr. and Mr .. HUTY Riley, 0' 0'0000000000011000110110041000 
Oakwood Chrvrolrt Co. 

I apent Salurday WIth Mra. Ann. Camden,. apent Monday with the Dr. Treblic will cive a complete 
.Action pickltd up Saturday, Whatl ROCkhill. of Delaware avenue. Millea Blahop, of Thomas avenue. character readlne and anawer one 

..... 
w,th • navy in town. Then I".,·n . Amon, fo 'd b queatlon Free at RALPH'S, US .110 ..... 'te Ho~ -. 0........ v. a • rmer feal ent. aeen ere Clnnllminaon Ave. 8.9.30 Friday lind .... AI .- .. - _ ...... 6> 
people were fixin' up boats for the Mlaa Marearet Coatea. of Phlla. dllrln, the holiday. were Mr. and Saturday Svenia, aad 3.4.30 Satur- LoeaI Re..-tatlft 
Fourth. Nevertheleaa. somebody cot delphia. apent la.t week with Mr. Mra. John Monteomery. of Camden; day afternoon. ED,O'NBILL . PboIIe lit 

the re,ular Comet and .Duater hcea and Mh. Elliworth Coatea of 1110 Mr. and Mrs. JOIm Elcenbrood. ofl :;~;~=II:O=O~O~O=O=O=O~O=II=O=O=II=O~O:O=O~G=O=II~O=O~===========:=~ off o~. achedul~. Sallln, a "line Hichland avenue. ' Delair; Mr. Ind Mra. Walter Snyder. 
course actos. rlvcr and back. botb of Lanadale. Pa .. and Mr. Ind Mrs. 
Iroupa cot off in a Ii,ht. tricky air. Min Grace G. Billard. of 315 Hor. Francis Cole. of Phoenixville. Pa. 
SWope ,rabblnc off the lead In the 
Comet., worried ltd Merrill for a ace avenue. left Tuesday for Blain· 
lap and, then relinqulahed IIrst honors town. N. J .• where she will spend tea 

b day. It Ihe New Jersey Scbool of 
\t' t e "Old Mlln" of the fleet. (AI Relilious Work at Blair Academy. 
uaual). Jenkina seemed to monop· 
oliEe third position here. The mem
bers of the DUlter fleet. who in· 
cidentally have been pretty ,ood this 
year about fouline, reverted to type. 
Bert Shoemaker ano J. Lane arrivcd 
with people shoutln, foul at them, 
while Parlons and R. Lippincott 
quietly withdrew from the race. Thla 
left H. Lippincott, T. Coe. L. Glad· 
ney. and W. Shoemlker. who finlsb
ell aa namell. Some race! Some atuffl 
Incidentally this was the IIrat e\lent 
of the aecond aeriea for Dusters. 

Pall to Appear 
Then came nichtfall and while the 

The Girl Scout Mothers and 
scouts of Troop 1. will hold their 
annual picnic at Lake Cotoxen on 
Tuesday, July 19, Brlnl a bathin, 
sull. lunch and 1Sc for tranaporta. 
tlon. Por relervations call Mu. 
Fred Hensler. 551-J. The crOIlP will 
I~ave at 10 a.m. . 

Mra. Clayton G. Billard. of Hor· 
ace avenult. vlalted her dau,htef 
Eltelle. wbo i. a nuree at the. Prea
byterlan HOlpltal. Newark. thl, 
week. 

Syn~lcate Star. boat went campln, Mr. and Mrs. Red Naylor and 
up flyer and "Ilora came home. one dauchter. Marjorie Louiae and Bve· 
B?b Levine. with a crew of five Iyn Anne. of Burlinatcin. were vll
ahpped thou,h the nl,ht to Oyater I itors in town over the weekend. 
bay L. 1. and returned with the I 
"Starward." This makes the third K. of C. AWARD 
Star boat entered this ycar. (Dam I 
Rich People). Mrs. William D'Autrechey, of 722 

And so came Sunday, achedullnc Pennsylvania A"enue. Palmyra. waa 
a match race between R. Y.C. and tbe the recipient of the Bendix Home 
Crynthlan Sallinc Club. of Camden. Laundry awarded by Saint Josephl 
Thia race was to be for the Comet Council Knl,htl of Columbus. on 
Challanee Trophy. but the "lsi tine the Fourth of July. 
dub failed to appear. We had an Everyone who aaw thil machine 
impromptu free-for.aU which Bert wal Impreaaed by the beauly and 
Shoemaker won. with R. Swope sec. utility of the award. 
and. (Another drlftln, match). With 
Ihe completion of thia race all skip. 
pers immediately tuned up boatl for 
Monday. Who was us in, waxl Not 
usl What with moonlilht sailine and 
cruiain, parties. few noticed the 
four buccaneers who paid the navy 
boat a "i,lt at 4.30 In the mornln,. 
Could it have been "Sir Dunk 
Knieht" in hla much famed "May. 
gol" ,And crewl 

The Fourlh 
Well. 'or the third year we'lI lUIy 

the "Fourth" came on the 4th. Of 
course thl. ia a very unimportant 
day .round here. 10 we were aorry 
to aee ao much eood air wBated on 
thil occasion. But for no other rea· 
eona Ihan ao much .ood wind. 11 
o'c1ock a. m. aaw the atart of ct ... 
racea. The Cricketl ,ot away to a 
poor start followed by a poor Itart 
in the Comet cl.... Five mlnut .. 
Illter the J)ultera executltd the only 
decenl atart of the day and every
body aettled back 10 a nicc three 
lap race. It .eema the Rhawn Bro •. , 
of Beverly. pulled a whip job on the 
Cricket. atarline two minutee late 
and linilhinc four mlnutea ahead. 
Second place went to I n,o Stephaa 
with B. Kane, Jr.. annexin, third. 
Honora in Duatera were: R. Llppin. 
cott, IIrat; T. Coe. aecondl B. lbo.
maker. third: Thonll and atuff In 
Cometa wound up It. K. Merrill. 
lirst (AI_inn; R. Swope. second; 
Jenkin •• third: Shebly. fourth . 

the second lap. The third lap 
broucht a return enlacemeat of the 
wind. and E. K. Merrill wound up 
first aa ulual. followed by Phil Som
er"iIIe. Then came the DUllen alx 
atronl. Howard Lippincott annex
inc third position. Next came the 
cricketa. Must h.ve been more 
bucketl. 

Aa ulual. the day faded off Into 
the cUltomary tlltln. conleah, which 
atarted late. Alao aa lIaual. much 10 
the lurpriae of no one. Ted Hunn 
and Rubber (let off your kneea) 
Gladney won. Followed the lire· 
works. with many an "Oh" and 
.. Ah." Thence a party at the club 
and an occallonal s.ilin, party here 
and there. 

Scup Porm the Scupperl 
We have been Informed that Tom 

Coe ia Ihe proud pOllea.or of a new 
Rltay lall. (Darn Rich People). 

We wonder who lold thOle lailo,. 
a down·tide landing il easy. When 
they dldn't ram lomethin, it look 
all their Ilren,th to hold the boat 
off. All brawn and no brain. 

lt leeml that Bert Shoemaker haa 
developed a ncw way to keep from 
speedine down Ihe launchln, run
way. Just leave the centerboard 
down. 

Who made that cla .. 1e remark. 
"Oh. M,. Merrill wa. jUlt crewlnl 
lor me. I .. lied the racal" HI .••• 
Allen. 

Misa Marlaret Shockcor. a atu· 
dent nurse at Mt. Sinai Hoapital. 
spent the bolldaya with her parente, 
Mr. and Mu. J. Shockcor. of Linden 
a"enue. 

Mr. and Mn. A. B. Garwood, of 
LInden avenue, entertained 20 out of 
town pesla on Monday. 

Misa Jacqueline Haberern. a atu, 
dent nurae at Weat Jersey Hoapltal 
Ipent · the holiday with her parentll, 
Mr. and Mn. J. A. Haberern, of 
Main atreet. 

The winner of the O.E.S. Mllcel
laneous Club thla week wsa Mra. 
Ruth Bell, o( Thomas avenue. 

Mill Patience Northrop. of 
Thomaa a"enue. returned home 
Monday, after spendlne several daYII 
In Detro.it, Mlchlean. 

FURTHER PLANS 

FOR CARNIVAL 

The combined committees of the 
Ladiell Auxiliary of K. of C. and 
St. Joaephs Council. Knl,hta of 
Columbus. met with Father Wel.h, 
on Tuelday ni,ht. to further their 
plana for the annual carnival which 
will be held Ihia year on the K. of C. 
,rounds. Broad Itreet and Elm a"e· \ 
nue. on Friday and Saturday nilhta. ~ 
Aucult 5th and 6th. .. 

More ha"e been added to the I 
croup aponsorlnc this carnival. and 
now all the orlanizBtiona of Ihe par. 
lah have combined their efforta to 
make thil an outstandinc affair. . 

SPORTING GOODS 

KEDS 

Rods. Reels. Line. Tackle Boaco. 
Hooks, etc. 

GARDEN TOOLS 
BICYCLE SUPPLIES 

• 
Frauk P. Coddington 
519 Howard Street Phone 725-J 

i--~~~~~ 
AND 

24·Hour 
DEVELOPING 

Service 

S 

I 

FOR A UMITED TIME 

'5000 
WESTINGHOUSE PROVED KITCHENS 

WILL BE INSTALLED IN·THE 

UNITED STATES 

• 
IN OUR TERRITORY 

40 
IS THE UMIT 

The Installation of Any Model Westinghouse 
Refrigerator Makes You Eligible for a 

Kitchen-Proved Test. During 
the Time of This Offer 

THIS 
SPECIAL TEST INDUCEMENT 

WILL RESULT IN 

CASH SAVINGS TO YOU! 
INQUIRE AT OUR STORE FOR 
COMPLETE DETAILS OR PHONE 

425 
WESTINGHOUSE OFFERS 

"E.'-KEEPER 

It'lDewl ...... tloaall A bil etcp forward 
la ..... food prnervatlonl Kee~ m •• t 
fruh and. tuty 10' d.ys lo~.,. coe. 
IlUVU natural Jul",,". 8re the MBAT. 
ICEEPER today ••• in tM _w 1931 
WCltlnahou.e R.rriaeratorl 

Sav •• fooct ••. •• v •• .. III •••• aavo. monoy ••• Kitchan-provodl § 
S 

·(,..,..~"".."'..oO"OGG~~ ASK §~ \1'. Warren T. Smleth Then everybody ale lunch. that i .. :' ~ ~ , 
jI Ihey had any. 3,00 o·clock." Pree· :! ~ ahout our Enlargement 
lor ·all . Sta, rae. . And away they ~ Specials 
went . The SyndIcate boat ,ot away I \ P 0 N T I A C .-: 

Free-For.AIl 

to a fine Itarl over the two Stars 1011 I it "YOUR WEBTINGHOUSE DEALER" 
hnhl 'he lead all Ih. wly. Bob . SUPPLEE ICE CREAM ~ lOS' W B d S 
L."inr·s new "St8rw~"I" fini.hrd I Salea and Serv,ice" I Soda Fountain Servic. ~ 1 ellt roa treet Palmyra. N. j. 
"e,ond over John AyrH' "Little • ~ Trlephone Riverton 4Z5 

Bear." Can thi5 b.. Ihe f"ot Star MOORE'S I LL KE T ~ 
racr Bob 1,'ppineoU "as won per. ! ~ I ~ A I N G .. 
chanc.7 Who pul Wekr .. on the I Amoco Service Station i S 
other bo".l Meanwhile Ihe Free. SZ6 Cinnaminaon Palmyra ' Broad and Main Streeta 8 ~ 
for.all dnhed around the (our!tl only Telephone, RI"crtoa 1550 \' Pboae 1140 RIVERTON ~ .~ $ 
to rlln IOto buahel, of no Wind oa ;-: 1110. 0.. • • •••• • .. ' O"OD'O"D~~ ••••••• I •••• 0.OOOO.0 •• 0 ••• 00 •• 0 •••••••••• 11.01.IIG~ 

f ~~ 
." '~, ...... 
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WOMAN'S CLUB : 
ELEefS OFFICERS I 

WINS SCHOLARSHIP I - ----- -.. .-
I I Streanllining the Pedestrian I rate"-on~ wilhin hia abilitJ to P'7 

and audl that hii indust", and thrift 
~ not pcnaliaed and th~ fruita of bja. 

I
llIbora contiscated or destroyed. 

I 

With but few e".:eptlon •• the ex. ! 
ecuti"e staff .~ f Ihc l'ahuy .. ;a Wom· 
an'" Club ".I"om, unch.lII lt ~tI iol' 
lt3g.39, 3('\.·o\'dltl~ h.\ ant,,:mn \' l'm~nt 
by the I'n.ident. Mrs. 1I .u ,)· A 
Kennetly. 

Offi"~rs llt t h \., dub. ttl 'hl \' I'~l l1t\ t\' 
the pfcSldelll. , I.lude; M". CI.nencl' 
T. Yerk"s. fir.t n .:" I'r".idcIII Mrs. 
H. B. \ ,lIi.'"1:--. :--c..:'l.ll1,1 VI,C ptC~t· 
dent; ~irs . ;: \(!1~1t O. \ ''',,1 k oH. 
tre3~urer: MI.. G"UI8" B . . Shaner. 
recording 8~crcti\r)" Mr,. B. C.! 
Horn~r. ('orr(,sl'ollllin~ ~~('retary and 
Mrs. R. E. Sanfo,·d. tinandnl Sccre·, 
tary. all uf whQIIt ,Ire continuillil inl JOHN T, WILLIS 
office and Mrs, William Branson. I 

/ 

Who has succeeded Mr~. 1- C. Mal: I .John T. Willis of 306 Third street. 
lory. as auditor. Directors include: RIverton. " 1938 Pllimyra hllh 
Mrs. joseph T. Evans. Mrs. Willinm ' ~chool ~on~r student Ir:lduate h~s 
T. Miller. Miss Mary Patterson and I Just recewell a lour yea: • .:holnrshlp On(' "ut l1f "\ '~Q' four Ill'd"s· 
MIAI H"len V. Wokott. , from th .. Stnt .. Tenchers Colle Ie. at trinns kHit'd la~t ~'t'nr was ('roSlO-

T.'enton. ing th., slrl'l'l bl'lwt"('n Hlh'I'S~. 
Committee Chairman i This scholarship was awarded by tions. Ilccl'rding to latest dtrure.s 

Mrs. H. B. Williams has been Commissioner Ch:lt'les Elliott and r~I(>35('d b~' Th~ Tron'I('1'l' lnsur-
n.med to continue as chairman of Dr. Roscoe L. West. president Ofl 1I1ll'" C.'mpany ~loN' than 4.800 
the American home committee; Mrs. the colleae. based upon the results l>t'd"$tnan~ nWI d,'ath III thIS man~ 
J. C. Mallory as director of the of the competitive examinalion held nl'l' and nl'8rlr 89.000 w('re mo~ 
Inlernational relotions committee. May 27. or less sel'Iou.s.ly injured. II wu 
which has supplanted the former In hilh school. John was an 3ct;"e ttl" ~ateft single CGuse of pe_ 
civic committee; Mrs. Jam~s M. member of the Honor society of . destrian dNths. 
Weart as chairman of junior member· which he later became preSident, He I Of the fO.300 J)el'l'on$ killoo in 
Ihlp; Mias Helen V. Wolcott. aa .... was prominent as n. member of the , traftlc aociclenta in 193i, the ree
den; Mrs. Frederick Blackburn. lea· Boys Glee Club. H.s pleasant smIle 1_ 
lalatlon: f,!iss Mary Patterson. IIter- .nd jovi.1 manner has made him al 
ature; Mrs. WIIIi.m T. Miller, favorite amoni his das." mates and,' 
music; Mrs. Joseph T. Evan •• public the faculty. 
welfare; Mrs. Clarence T. Yerkes. A certifictlle oi mem has been 
finance; Mrs. William Wilbraham. Iranted to John on hiS distincli.:.n 
hospitality; Mrs. Herman ·F. Anders. in the annual hiih school contest on 
hou.e: Mrs. Elvin I. Powell. memo the Leaiue 01 Natlon~ conducted by 
ber.hip; Mrs. james Weart. prollram the Leaiue of Nallon> A'bociation. 

PIONEER 

chairm.n. and Mn. CI.renc~ Yerkes. In.c .. April 8. 1938. . 
New jerley Club Woman. Mrs. For the past lour and a half years 
Yerkes also has been selected to auc'l John has made his home with Mrs. 
ceed Mrs. w.eart as press and pub. Eleanor J. Youni. principal of the 
lIclty chairman and Mrs. Sydney Cinnaminson School No. 4, 
Headinlton. to succeed Mr •. C. Earl . I 
Windhovel. as tea ch.irman. I GET OUT OF CAR 

DATA CONCERNING I ON RIGHT SIDE , 
P.W.A. PROGRAM A warninll that "one of the mostl 

elementary 01 all safety rules is be. 
The PWA proiram 01 1938. con· inll violated increasinlly by motor. I 

tinuini the kind and type of PWA ist," was sounded by the Keystone 
projects authorized in the p.st. il Automobile Club 01 New Jersey. 
dealaned to furnish employment .nd The club points out that numerous 
wide economic stimulus 10 Indus· accidents have occurred recently 
try. For every man.hour 01 work di· when occupantt 01 aUlomoblles have 
rectly at the project sites. accordlnl atepped out on the left side direcl. 
to the Bureau of Labor Statlsticl. Iy Into the line 01 traffic . 
two and a.hall times as much work "Ever since the earlielt d.ys of I 
will be created In mines. mill •• nd motorinll." said Trevor B. Mathews. 
f.ctorles. M.nallet 01 the Camden divilion 0( 

'96S.000.000 has been authorized the club. "safety authorities have 
by Conlress for useful public worka emphasized the obvious danaer of 
tc carry OUt this prOlram. Each this practice. Neverthele .. it con. 
project ia a partnership between the tinue •• and .t present definitely ap. 
Federal lovernment and a local pub. pears to be irowini. 

WILLIAM H. HALL 

lie. body. In e.ch case the 10caUty "The accidents which result ulu.l. 
decides upon the perm.nent im. Iy are serioUI. often fatal . The 
provement needed by the community motorist who insi.ts on disembark
and undertalu!s to aBsess itself SS inll Irom the 'wronll' .. de of his c.r 
per cent of Ihe cost so that it may runs a heavy risk. Certainly if he of H. G. McCully Chapter. Tele
obtain a inant Irom the Federal askl himself whether the risk is phone Pioneers of America. The 
Government 01 4S per cenl of the worth ~hile. the .nswer will be an I chapter represents an eatimated 50,. 
cosl. I .mph~!'t In~~allve . He should act, 000 years of combined cl:perience in 

New Jersey telephone pioneers in 
a statewide election completed this 
week amonl Ihei r 1.600 memberahip 
named William H. H.II president 

None After September 8CCOI ulng y. . . 
Driver. who "hOi" the mldrlle of the telc"hon~ Industry dunnll Its 

The Produd 

In $hort. h~ hA~ a riaht to ~ffic:lent 
,o"etnment. with ,I t~x rat" .w!thin 
hi~ "bilaty to p"IY. It IS the pnvllele 

, • .. Ihe ,\uty ••. 01 c"ery tAxpayer 
ll> "ee tl"lt th",,~ raghts a~ ,,~cured. 

• rhe'£e ,II'e his , "ht_they are 
I ""rth prutect Ina. 

i The W':'I kIRIl Mlufs Taxes 

\\ tl.' pay, the laxes that ,0 to 
support our , ' .II"IOU5 units of aovern. 
mellt f 

'I'he unpnSbl"n prevails thai only 
the "'e11.,,).do are I\tfe~ted by our 
present system of lIuclItion-lederal. 
state. ond lo~al. 

I As (\ matter uf lad. aU taltes thlt 
can be Ibsorbed III Ihe price of every 

• day neculities - rent. Irocerie .. 
dOlhinl-4re in~luded in the .eUma 

· price and paned alona to the con. 
"l'ds ~how. 1'1,4111 were pcde~tl'l· sumer. 
'1Il~, And who is the consumer? Every 

The 1938 aulomobil(' is a mDr· Rlun who eats. sleeps. and ha •• roor 
\'('1 of speed. power and safety, over hilS head. He and hil wife and 
but the 1938 ped('strl8n is the some hit> children .re th" conaumerl, 
plodding indl\'idual be was hun· whether rich or poor. 
dreds of yenrs ago. He hruo no all· He may never lee or hear from 
$t.",1 body: nor haa n8tUI't!-str~am· the toa col\e.:tor. Yet he pays taxe .. 
lined him so he can mo\'(' tiny It .:otllea about throlllh hidden 
fasler in this filiI' of speed. taxel. induded In the COlt of every-

He !\as one ad"an tage. however. day ilems of u.e. 
if be will ute it. He c:an makt' Fiaures supportina these alate. 
up for his slow feet by his Quick menta Ihow that a man lIlakina 180 
wit.... ,a month payl $9.67 of that unount 

in indirect taxe.. or Ihe .1UIl of 
In, ..... ,III''' ..... ,,,u .. ,, ........ \I.'''uu'' .. ntluuuuunu'lii $116.04 in a year'. time. whicb i. 

! T I equivalent to six week'a wlllel, and' I Know Your II ~e cannot. pass theae laxea alolla. He 
I • .M the ultlm.te conaumer. He ia at 
I Government I the dead end of Ihe atreet. There· 
• fore he haa reaaon to be keenly In. 
fgnll"HtIiIiUlUIIIIIIIUU""UlUltllllllttlllltllIlItIUtllll.di t-erested in reducinl the ,enerallevel 

Taxpayer'. Rilhtl Ilf tues. ------Every taxpayer h .. a riaht to Phil.delphia·s 38 public pOllll have 
know th.t for every dollir taken 111 .IIfe,uard •• 3S of them women. 
from him in the form of taxel. a full 
dollar'a worth of service i. rendered. 

· Three hundred tbouHnd nuraea 
are employed in 6.600 hotpltall In 
this country. 

He h .. a riaht to demand that .11 
public employees b" cholen ror fil. 
nel.. trainlnl. .nd abUity and not 
bec.use of favoritll.m. political influ· Siateen per cent of the civil ler. 
ence or relationlhips: and that every vice workers in the United Slites 
d.Y·1 work paid lor. • rull honest are: women. 
day'. work be done. 

He hal II rl,ht to require th.t all 
public expenditure. are car"fully 
planned and budleted In delail and 
that all paymentl remain strictly 
within the budllet. and thllt Inde. 
pendent audit. certify to the lelallty 
and correctness of paymenh made. 

He haa a rlaht to Inllet that all 
purch.se. be carefully planned and 
boulht on open competitive blddlnl 
and that no unnece •• ary purch.les 
Dre made. 

RUPTURE 
SHIELD EXPERT HE;RE 
H. M. SHEVNAN. widely known 

experl of Chi"~IO. will personallY be 
at the Wah Whltm.n Hotel. Cam. 
den. Thursd.y and Friday. only, 
Jul)l 14 lind 15. from 9 a, m. to 6 p.m. 

Mr. Shevnan 88yS: The Zoetic 
Shield il • tremendous improvement 
over all former methods. effectin. 

Improvement. Immcdiate re.ultl. It will not only 
. . hold the rupture perrectly but In. ~e. has a rlaht to know tluit every creale: the circulation Ilrenathen. 

bUlldlnl erected .nd every capital I the weakened part. Ihereby clol" 
improvement made arowl out of a Ihe openlnl in len d'IIY8 on the aver. 
recolnlzed need and that he be (ully aae cue. reaardlell of heavy 11ft In •• 
informed •• to all pertinent facta atr.lnlna or any pOlition the body 
and condition. thereto pertainlni. may anume no m.tter the .Iae or 

He h.s a rilht to demand that all I,?catlon. A nationally known .clen. 
aueuments be fair and comparable' hfic method. No under Itrapa or 
hi' cumbersome arran,ementl and ab. 

t at a I taxable ~roperty be pl.ced lolutely 110 medlcinel 01 medical 
on the tax rollI, and that the a.· trentmellt8. 
sesmenta be made on sound Iclen. Mr. She.n,n will b. ."" '0 "'mon,'ro .. 
tific principle. and th.t ... el.ment WJt~OUI thor ••. 
favortism eeole. Add. B4., N. RICHMOND ST .. c!hleo,o. Howard A. Gray. DRsistant ad· the roa" are n h'llhway menacc. ac . yeal s of Itr.ate.t development. 

mini.trator of the Public Works Ad· cording to th_ Key.tone Automobile I H"II hah In'Jre than thin). years 
minlltration. is announclRi the be- Cluh of New Jersey. whIch empha' l 01 ,ervlv'. He i. a reBldent of Mor. ===::====~========================:::: 
linninll of the new program. st.tn , i"ts that thi~ type of drivinJI <tamp' ribtown itnd ig di.lrle. commercial '~..,~O ~ CI 0 a 0 0 Gi'~~~'~"~""~""?',~~"~0'''''''A''. 
that PWA will aLI plomplly 10 keep the . opHator as a per,on 01 selfish i manager for the New Jersey Bell .. " 
up a faat pace .~ movln.1l o~t ap· 1' 3bl\5. lacking in the elementary , Telephone. Company in Hudson ~~ TH j" 

He haK a riiht to • "Uvin" tax f For 15 ye." """,n. '0 If. H. S"'.y 
• • 1h10U .. rllplurl upell of Chlcako. • 

proved prOjects. fo B.d In thiS .n· "ood manners esoential to salety. lounty. ~ E NEW ERA' 
deavor. it .wllI be . nec~85ar~ lor The unpopularity of "road hogs" Member.hlp iI, the Telephone t. 
lowns anol Cities to submIt Ihelr ap' l d<Jes not , eem to hilve "au,eol allY Pioneers of Amerka i. open to tele. • 
plications lor new projeCh promptly. marked dClIense in th"ir numbers, phone mrn and women who have ~ 
Conlre .. hal decided that 110 new but dub oilldais believe that public had twenty· one year. or more 01 Publishel More Local Newl of Palmyra. Riverton and applications can be received after opinion eventually will loree relorm bervi,e. 

September 30. in drtvini h:lhlts . Cinnaminlon than ANY OTHER PAPER 
Moorestown CHAMPl.ONS I.EARN FROM He who is too powerful. i. still 

One of the fint Ilm nts Wal made aiminll at that del' ee 01 power Circulated in Thil Vic:inity. 
to Moorestown to construct and AMERICAN BOY MAGAZINE which i~ unattainable.-Scneca. 
equip .dditlOn and alterations to.. Many famouti athlete. 1ft ,JlI bports 
Ichool building. I'ru~nt plans pro. credit much of their IUcce," '0 play · 

b inll tip. Bnd ,uIICllion. received po.e II two ·story and 'IBement semi· from Iport. articlu carned in THY. 
fireproof arldltio'n and alteration. to A MER/CAN BOY Malarine. 
caiatini structure. Virtu.1J1y evert IUUe of Till:: 

Project II nece$Sary 10 prOVide AMJ<:H/CAN BOY 'JHeT!. urlvicr 
adequate school I"dlilies. from a nlnch or r.1.yer. Football. 

The estimated total cost 01 project baRketball. basebal. truck. lenni •• in 
la 'U7.361 and the Federal Irant of fact. every m"jur .port I. cov".erl in 

/l()W·· 
~for 

~ The fi,.t Time 
. In Hi,tory - d 

SOME OF THE FEATURES 
All Local Sporh and 

Other Activities 
Mor. Orilinal Plcturu Th.n 

Moat Weekly P.per. 
Valuable Store Newa Preaented In an 

Interestlnl. Readable Manner 
4S per cent 110 $70.812. fiction "1lI1 artlll" • . 

I 'f'hi ~ i. JURt un" feature "I THE B d' Th N E I " 
. .. - AMF.IOCAN BOY Malli a,ine. Ad . y rea 109 e ew ra reau arly you ClIn keep inf"nned I About. ten lime. it. 1ll.lny wom"n I ventu, e. c /" .Ioration. ""ort s. humor. b 

have iOlter a. do men. Byinl. "Clenre. travel. detectinl. a out your cOOlmunity affaire and the merc:hanl 
animall •• re well rel.re.ented In Itir. , .. 

After workinl your way throulh inlli .tories. newl at a weekly COlt :' 
collcie. remember you hav~ to work THfo: AMERICAN ROY ~~II. on of leal than " 
your way throu"h lif~ . all .newa&tandl at Hc .il'oPY

I
· Sub- I I': 

ICrlplton _ pncta arr .SO or one 
Ten thouBlind fox cubs were al.in year or P .OO for three yea,.. To 3c 

sub. cribe ,imply .end your name, 
durin I the Illit rubbing "' .. on in alldrUH and remittance to THE. I 
En.land. AMERICAN BOY. 7430 Berond ~ 

liIvd .• l.lelloit. Mich. Adv.! ~ SUBSCRIBE NOW-oNLY $1 0 PE 

";:::E:. .:: .'o!:'; .!!":'hi:;~ .. :.~ .~:::.::= !::-';;;''1:,::,:::~ i!'~1!! ... I!..~!!I~ ........................ " .. .....:..,::::... 
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ATIII111a TW 
PROTESTED GAME 

AT FOX RIVERSIDE. SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

Annex First Half Title From 
Broadway by Score of 

g·s: Many Attend 
Th~ hustlin, Athletics took Broad· 

\\ .1)' over by lin 8-5 venli~t. in Ihe 
linal Illme of the tirst half In. the 
lo~.l soft bill loop. Tuesday niaht. 
III Memorial Park. The two t"ams 
rcc~ntly b.ttled twelve inninls to • 
2·2 stalemate. 

The win enabled the A's to finlah 
the lirst 5"mest~r with a record of 
nine wins Imd no losses. while 
Bruadway ended with seyen and 
two. also beln, defeated by Oak. 
wood. 

Proltst Re,ist~red 
The Athletics thus became Ihe ap· 

... u~nt winnerl of the lirat half title
apparent belna Uled becaule M.n-
31er Anderlon. of Broadway. aeryed 
notice ' on luaue officials that he 
was playina under proteat. the com· Virainla lJruce emd Robert Monlaomery In "YeUbw Jack." 
plaint relistered shortly .fter the -------___ ~ ___ -;-________ _ 

torrid offlllr ,ot under way. BROADWAY THEATRE MANY VIE FOR 
It happened this way: Terrill. FRIDAY A. SATURDAY QUOIT AWARDS lead·off mlln for the A's sln,led lind ex: 

Headman lifted one thnt H. Ander. 
SOn. Brolldway leltfielder. m.de a 
i.llant try (or. but mlued. railing 
o"er as he attempted to catch the 
bnll. The horsehide WllS defleded 
IntO the crowd alona the rllht field 
loul line. Terrill seorin, and Hend· 
man cantel'ina to third. 

Two Bases? 
B"oadway Avert'ed that HeRdml\n 

was entitled to only two based. on 
lhe bOllis lhlll n iround rule atnted 
thal a b/lll 1I0in" into the crowd. 
lIorth of the benches in center field, 
is only iood for It blnKle or th~8e 
11ropo.·t ion.. Due to the pecuhar 
circumstances surroundina the play. 
1\ appeared to be n m.tter for de
liberAtion by leollue official •. Wheth. 
er or nol the protest will be IUlItnin., 
ctl ill a matter of question. 

Score Four Times 
Robert Montlomery in 

"Yellow JAck" 
Be /1M it may. the A'R tallied four 

limts in this frome. as II couple of 
boots II w.lk and 0 Binlle by Swain 
follo~ect the orlument. Score by Inninas-

' Broadway labbed II run in the sec·, Athletic. 400010021--8 
on,l on II "inlle by Burke. /I wllik tlnd BroadWAY OI004000o-S 
all error. The A's 1101 this back in Errors-Sloan. Burke. Baker. Ter. 
the fifth OR n reBuh of Ihree one· rill. ConWAY. Shen. SWAin. Phelan. 
bailers. Home run-Ei,ley. Three bue hlt-

The Movie Men had a punch left. Headman. Two bUBe hit-Yearly. 
however •• nd pUlhed their tottll five B.le on bolls-off Appleitlte 4; off 
ill the 8ame stann. H. Andenon Foulke. 3; off Brey. I. Struck out
.trolled. but the nellt two men flied by Foulke. 2; by Brey I. Le~t on 
out. Welkman poked out II baae hIt bileS-Athletic.. 7; Broadw.y. O. 
and both runners croased when Umpires - Carhart. Rotenbury .nd 
Buchholz' blnale W8B kicked around Richman. 
ill the paalure. he t.klnl third. ___ _ 

With the Itaae act In thl. mlnner. Blaata One I· ......... c ...... o" .. u .... n .. N .. ·t .. r·o .. y .. t· .. e .. ·~ ...... l .. u ..... b .... · .... · .. ·I 
Jack Eisley then blaated one to the 
Ilrandstand ror al nice. Ir.nd alam 
3B haa been Ie en in thl. lector. 

After thll the Broadway .... ult W.I ................................ , ..... " ........ " .. " .. " ....... ". 
dorm.nt. 

The Athletici wenl Ihead In the 
ellhth II Vearly doubled and Icored 
011 William I' Ilnlle. Shea filed out. 
but Swain lot hta lecond hit and 
Foulke retlrcd. beln, relieved by 
Brey. ex·Dodler .tar, who haa been 
silned by Broadway. 

The final run c.me In the nlnlh. 
when Shaeffer .nd Apple •• te con· 
nected in aucce'llon. Terrill wllked 
to cr.m the h.alOclca and Apple •• te 
launtered over the rubber al Ye.rly 
lot a free ticket. the pa .. forclnl 
in • run. 

Bro.dway 
.b I' h 0 • 

Sloan. r 4 0 1 7 0 
Brey. p I 0 0 0 I 

4 0 0 I 0 

Weekend Event. 

The IS·hole med.1 play tourna. 
ment. I... Ssturday afternoon. w •• 
won by C. Tyler. 

--0-

Mr. and Mn. J. G. ViI •• ck won 
lint place In the two· balt mixed 
founome event. 

--0-
ln the War of the Revolution. on 

Mond.y. Walter D. Lamon. jr" It· 
cured fint honor •• finl.hln, 10 (eel 
rrom the firll pin wllh par plul hi. 
handicap. W. W . Chalmera Will lee· 
ond and "'. P. Grell. third. 

--0-

" larlle number of local ellpert. 
Pllrtidpaled in the firat .nnual 
Fourlh of 'July Quoit Tournament 
h.,ld lit the municipal courts, In Pal. 
myra. IAllt Mondny .. 

Owen joyce won Ihe Iinaies 
nown. bentilll Itl Hubbs 21·20 In n 
thrillinll lanl~. Hubbll needed only 
one puint lu IInnex lhe title. wh~n 
Joyce 1'lIcked "11 four poln," to win. 
'rh" pl'ite wall $2.50. 

Other Winners 

Other wlnneTft In ClASS I were: 
double.-Harry Kllrnll and John 
Kessler. $5.00; opceinl event-M. 
RothbAum And Lawrence Betty. 
$2.S0. 

Clnllll II: Doubl~.-William Ben. 
lion and T. "·owler. $2.50: sinlle"
Pllul Walcher and jllmes Zink 
dIvided the $2.00 pl'ir.e. 

Clnss Ill. Willillm Harrillon and 
D. Garwood dlYlded the $2.00 prlle. 

SOl-'TBALL LEAGUE 
FIRST HALF 

FINAL STANDING 

Athletics 
BrondwRY 
Oakwood 
Parry 
C.ardlnals 
D'odlers 
Fortnum 
Slama Kappa 
Bankers 
MllIalde 

TENNIS TOURNEY 
STARTS JULY 15/ 

There will be ranklna tourn.menta 
for all boyt 18 ye.n and under and 
ror all IlrI. of .ny .ie .t the River. 
ton Memorial Park coutts. the event 
belnl open for real.tr.tlon for one 
week. sllrtin, Friday. July S. until 
Frida,.. July IS. at which time all 
entrlea mUlt be .llned up. 

The tournament will It art Mon. 
day. July IS. and I. open 10 Riverton 
resident. only. Sian up at the courts. 
. Thl. tourn.ment I. beln. held to 

let the Itandlnl of the plly.r. for 
the cup louro-ment which ..,11\ be 
held at u laler d.le. For Inform •• 
tlon concernlnl thl •• ee Tyler Vile. 
The rulea lovernlnl Ihe courta will 
be pOlted next week. 

Health Question; "Is it nat- I ABOUT TOWN 
ural for a child to have I 
.. • .".., Tht ~rt\"'d ltllPltllffil early lor tM 
growmg pQlllS , puade. ,.hkh "'." somewh"t d~ 

Dol' ~SOJ/J: "" m &Ctllnl under w~. <iue 10 t_ 
fll~t that one of tht vlaitlna an. 
al\,i llUlle con's wa" I,u'! in uri"in" 

. I ~ 
It is Mt Mlllt,,1 or l"\~ r m"l tor ~ Main strcrt for several bloca .. 

child to. hll"e .·.growlIIlI '\~In~. I fil1l'\l from ~u, b to ~urb with" Iblid 
Growth '$ Il<Iinle~~ "'h,'" tho b<ldy ~I owd ot Ileul.le who ",ent to the 
I~ ,Ie\'doplna litH mally. "G,owlfta tl\'er lo\l"wltli the p"."ina ot tba 
I~ill"" are. t.herefore to bl' reliaNtd ~'-'rllde. 
"'Ith sU~I"~,on II)' the l'"renl who -<>--
has the best intere~ls 01 hi. ~hiltl The law ~uncerntl\' the sellinl off 
itt min.1. The ~o·c"lled ""rowlnl of fireworks was elt.:eptiOltllU)' well 
l\Ilins" m.y .II~ in~ka~h'e of the IIres· l'IeservICll here. ,'cry few bootlea ea
en,e of .an m'ec'Ion In the botl)1. ~I plosh'\!s belnll in e"Itlence. 'fhe river 
:I afOWtna chUd comllla'tIR of P~Ilt bank. ,tuting the e,'ellin". w •• quiet 
In. the musdu ur JOInts . the W'~e and (1e"~erul compared w\th the .Itu. 
thanl for the p"I'ent tl) do 's 10 ~on· atlon a few yeats allo. 
suit thl! family phYllcian. -0-

--0- " lar,e number of bOllt.. from 
The materh,1 conulilled In this fea- ~.nou to larle nuiutlS an.:hored off 

ture is prtpar«:d by The Medical the RIverlon Yacht Club to view tba 
Society of New Jeraey. an ora.nin. f\r~worlts dlaplay. 
tion of physicians of tile IlIte, -0-

A ~ollectioll of Roltttl's poems. 
after beina buried with hi' wife. WAS 
disinterred And published in 1870. 
tweln yean before his death. 

"Almost." "althoulh." ",,1t0leth. 
ero" lind "alreAdy" lII'e Ipelled 11& 
,In,lie word". bUI "1111 right" i~ writ . 
ten .s tWb wonla. 

l.ocal communltlta preaented a 
deserted louk. on Tuesday. Cbm. 
pared with the ,feat number 01 pe0-
ple thllt were un the streets dunna 
the Fburth. 

FO X-Riverside 
The areenesl leave~ 01 the "illnd Friday .nd Saturday. July 8.9 

plnnts cOnt~in thl! mo~t vitamin • . 
ALL IN 'J'BCHNICOLOR 

PJt- • ·"'~A .J :'(17.' '1';'.\ .. ....... 
JlIIICftOIlI ~ " ... "" ....... 

M at III"" Dally ~t 2.0U p.nt. 

I-:""nillll" i .00-9.00 o'clock 

"HU~SDAV. July 7 

JANE WITHERS 
IN 

RASCALS 
.111<1 SA 1'U R IJA Y 

"F""h Oordon'l Trl" to Ma ..... 

. MONDAY. July 1\ 

I Day Only 

Irene Dunne 
Douglass Fairbanks. Jr. 

Alice Brady 
IN 

Joy of Living 
TUIi:8D"Y anti WEDNKSOAY 
July \2.13 

Errol Flynn 
Olivia De Havilland 

IN 

The Adventures 
of Robin Hood 

I . II '. 

f~obin I - {()(~d 
l ' I~I~l)1 Ill"" 

\ 'I 1\ r \ I I , I r \ \ II I \ " I 1 I i , ,11 

I.' \ 1 I 11 11 l"\; I I 1 \ I I H I ' \ I " .~ 

POPEYE ill "FOUL PLAY" 
MAl'INEES-"FJ.ASH CORDON" 

Tuesday and WedllesdRY. July 12-13 
FREE TO TH8 l.ADIESI 

A New Item 
MARY LOU DE LUXE 

DINNERWARE 
-On Our Sereell-

-Alao-

S OF HIS WINNING 
CARTOONS 

WA1.T %)ISNE 5 
S 

"''''';'~~;''''~n<)'' 0 00 II II. 

~ 
Foulke. p 
Wellcman ... 4 1 1 2 
Buchholr. c 3 I I 4 

3 
0 

Nexi Saturday afternoon. the 
Ichedule calli for four ball malch 
play. with partner. Icore on alter. 
nate holta to lovern. with one· half 
combined handlc.p •• 

After thl. tournament I. under 
WlY teoma will be picked. of bolh 
bOYI and Ilrll. for oUlllde Inalchel'

l If you wilh to enter theee mltches '-====;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';:! 
you mUlt enter the ranklni lourna · • 

~ 
" " J 

MOTOR TUNE·UP 
SPECIAL 

$2 WAley. c/ 4 I 1 
Burke. 3b 4 0 I 
Baker. Ib 4 1 I 
Andenon. If I 0 0 
Beddow. If 2 0 0 
Bartley. 2b 4 0 I 
H . "nilenon. tl 2 1 0 

Tot"l. 37 .~ 

Athleti\"l 
ab r h 

Trrrlll. II 4 I 2 
ffrallm;tII . 2b !I I 1 
Conway. d ! 0 1 
Y •• rly . If 4 I 1 
WIIII;!m'. rl 4 2 1 
She." r 4 I 0 
SwaJlI. 3b 4 0 2 
I'll, Ian. I b 3 0 0 
Sh.I.Il,r. " 3 0 I 
Al'l' leldte. J> 4 2 2 

Total 40 • II 

2 0 
2 0 
II 0 
0 0 
1 0 
2 2 
0 0 

27 6 

0 iI 

is 4 
4 • 
0 0 
6 0 
0 0 
3 0 
4 3 
~ 0 
I 0 
I 

~I 27 

m,,'. L ... SO' ••• ,' •• ,0, I " .' $ .' ~ 
H"lulAr I'rlre '3.~O 

• 
THRSS BRIGHT. SYeD 
LOVSLlSS ON THe 
LOVBPATHI 

• Fint Bh"w In 

COOL COM FORT 

..... 
IJAVlh NIV" N 
• TI.I"" Il W'-I '" 
toIAJIJOlII '-1:A~"" 
PAtill Nil MOOMII 
IINNIIlIA_NII. 
JANe ,,,,a.-au 

2Sc TIL 
S P .M. 

978 ~ Ch.rk Illd Rr~tt tirnrrOlIOl 
.\ Clr,," Startn and Comltlutato. 
,\ ",IJlllt anti R ... rt DhtributOl 
~ Point. 
~ Arlju.t i1nll H~lIme I"nition 
~ Chrdc V nlvr Alllo" 
~ Clull 1\11 Ga. Iltlain .. r. 
!! Hrn"'v~ Ii CI~an lil'ark 1'lulI 
~ CI"an Carbutrtm Air Cleanrr 

I AclJu. 1 Carbutet", 011 Allen 
Analyul 

Com/.I"te Mulu, I\"dhl." vn 

6 .' Al tn Andlyul 

~ . 
! .d_W':.':.':W. S LLOYD'S GARAGE 
jJOHN H. ETRISII607 Mlin ~thone ~:VgR'fON 

17 Wilt .0141 It. .....". :.<'''''''''''''~~A~~OO'M'lI~ 
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. . P.H.s' ALUMNI 
PLAN FALL DANCE BOY 

SCOUT 
NEWS 

"'t the rei'll" m"tina of tht of, 
Ittl"l .nd elte\:utlvt ~o",mittff of the 
p.lllll'r. Hlah $.:h .. ,,1 Mumni Aa~,,· 
dation htld la~1 IIIalll. tltwly .ele.:tll'\l 
PIftldtnt Rllssell Riftra "".. 11'1 
IChaflt and familiariatd othn new , 
Ihemben with dlltits Ind fUn.:tlOIII i Ila ... _ ....... _______ .. 
of the II1tnldMion_ ' Clmp Open. 

"'(ter i"ten~l\'e dl,~uulon. it waa , B Scoutl lrom 6\1t troop. In the 
decided b7 tht .:,~mn\lttff 10 hold I Bur~y ton County Council tooll 
a f,n dQn~e .. The time WaR definitely , vtr ~Imp Mahll,la for tht fil"lt 
Itt u n II",ht III StPttlllbtl

l
, adnd I ~eek of canlp,. thlt opened on Sun

Medfonl L.lt". was ttnta\,Ye y t· d af 
dded upon at tht. pl,,~e. A,'\:o~ina· ~on~rn~!b. 4, dawned brllht and 
ly. • _d~:ce ~o~::~:: C:hili\lt>~:~! dm \\'~ the s.:out, ready to to 
con au, a 0 G' I It for • lull day u( pro,rlm. Swim. 
R.mtlman anti ~:I~lt elSI. \0 00 mill., boa Una Ind crafta kept tht 

In~II~~~~e:,,!~t~:~:~ ... !.ted .re urJed d~outs ;ell c)':CU~I~r!,,::;ut:;t ~~~ 
tG join dUrin, tbe n,embershlp drlV(!. II)'. t h a~~~~~ Trpop " of 
now under w.y. lind should contact :~~~.t~w~. to I baIRball a.me. 
lome executive. member or one of I-'ollowln, the eyenlnl meal I hot 
the member.hlp committee. com· h dl d 
pri ed f B Hu Sh ell 'Howanl EI. contest enlued on t e amon. 

• 0 e • .., ow.' M b which T.."op 9 won to the tune of 
Uott lind Wellley WhIttle. em n· 10 to 3. Thl. will no dOUbt le.d 
ebIp duea II.re fifty cet\t~ a year. to a return lame later In the wetk. 

Important Eftnta ""uuun."un""""""U'''''t''''''''','''''''''I\''''''''. 

W~~;O:lri~~j 

"Won't )tOu join mt 11'1 • cup 01 
ted~ 

"Well. )tOu Itt in .nd rll '" If 
there'll Iny fO<1m Itn:' 

Gibraltar wal part of Spain untn 
~1Il'tu~ in I"" b)' a Britl.h .nd 
[)U\~h !teet, 

I The .... -In-n-'-r-.,,-'I-.-n-y-.-~-re-I"ted to 
Kuncerianl, ucept those of S':lIn. 
dln.villn blood. - ... 

------- § 

RUl.S TO aAR CR.OlTORI 
. • ..... trI'" Holl .. 

S.1I1t of 1C1I ..... 1h H_ I>a,.,. ...... . 
Notl .. " h.tU, .I"tft \til I" = .. .. 

~:'~!.:lr ~r1:.U.iI":I"t.tliI~: 
1/" '111 d&), 01 Jlln.. tI... -" ."~lIt::S 
01 III. .lIboorll,." 1£ .... "1.... ~ 
III. ~rt<llto .. "I IIU ..... I" H.~. '!o._ 
III. COUft~ ot Blltlllll"'''. II ......... '" ..... 
1ft I""lr cl.I",. • •• Inll Ih. "lalt of til. 
.. ,,' d .. td.ft~. IIlId ..... 1" .... 111. .... allo", QIItl ot 11010.. D ...... _ t, 'tt" or thr wi 
... dtllt"" ot .nl' .. 11011 . " ... 10 .. 11l1." 

6 
PAINLESS PAYMENTS 

,.. toIew Home or Renlodtllnl can 
be' ml\.le ea." for you. JUit tall 
Rivert-un 302-the ~VANS CO,..L 
&nd t.UMBltR CO. I\ltd Tbey w\U 
ttU you about the Eny Way to 
hy-No mone), needed-No red 
t.pe. \._ .. 

Oil Rllmel"l ma)l .Ifto '"' palu on 
eallY monthly bOlla. 

" ....... T.baa ...... 
Riverton 

Lumber -Bundln, Mlterl.I. 
Kleen.K"t Oil Bumera 

Paint. 
Premium "'nthradte COAL 
Specill Dllcount on Screenl 

III ••• Id 1I:.""trlc·'lit't'1~A~.p-;',\\\Y ~=E=~~=5=====E=======;==~ ..... liJul .... 
Proclotl WIIIlIIII D. LlpplntOll. t_, '4 a. DOled 1 Jun. t. lUI. 1-. . 

NOTICI!: 01' IItTTLIUIENT 
Ib;t\:u\otl A(cIJunt-

~".te 01 Julu\ T. bottl'''!'' 4Itc ... ,d. 
NOlitO I. h.reb, al •• n thot tho Third •• d 

Flna' A~rl.)\t"t 'Or .1" aubl(rlben. K~ltu\o"'" 
will b. ."dlltd ••• 1 .'.Itd by 'hI a .... 
", •• t~ Ind l'Pdt'tti t,n .~ulemlt\l and ". 
lowln.:, to 'h~ Orfltllnl' COUtt 0' 'h. 
C"u.,',+ of But-Un,ton. at • IItellun to be 
heM 'ThuUlla)' July 2'_ 1931. It t •• 
o'dut" In ,h. /U","O"". D.Il .T. 

ETH);;t. M. DORItAMCII 

E.celltnt Food 
RUlonablt Prlcl!I 
Air Conditioned 
"'mple Parkin, 
Neyer Cloaed 

A vac.tlotl clmp proaranl II In 
pro,re .. It Weltfield Friend.' School 
for three daya a week durin. the 
month of July. (rom !I.SO. a.m. to 3 
p.m. 

The eyent. Include iketchlnl. 
hlllet. ,lImea. reat perloda :lnd awlm· 
min, IUlonl. at the liool o( S. R. 
Laaloclty. 

The ncond week whkh open. on 
Sunday. July 10, will hllve • lull 
camp. Two Importlnt event. will be 
scheduled for thl. week_ The two 
week elmpera will be taken on a 
trip to the [ossil bed.. On Saturdoy. 
July 16, there will be I camp Rodeo. 
This will ,"dude athletic ellentl. 
anll mllny other leaturu. 1'roopa 
and aeouta will ImproYlse coatumu 
and -boothl. and in th" "venlna IlII 
o( t h" camlJen will aather on the 
campua (or the rodeo event.. Ar. 
ranlements al'e beina made to have 
Doctor Bruneon brlnl Knee· HI up 
(a'om Cape May. where he III ap"tld. 
In, the .ummer. lind ,I lie one 01 hi. 
lamous ."I-ety demonstrations. Vis· 
itora will be wekonle on thl. oc· 
e a.lon and phlcel will b~ provided 
for picnic lunchea. 

QKOItOS 1Il0GRIS XORRANCE. 11.0. 
~:i\\U~ C1'R3.\1I cl"cf.tpTAy (lor-
mitt, ~bI~.n •• I. Dopo",. TrIl.I Co.) 

lI_utators. 
'rocto,! WIlIl.m Do Ltpplll ... II •• _

I
_, ,. '. 

natede Jlla. t. "I" -' .... 

Clean Waah Room' 
Courteous ServIce 
CtlUllter Service § 
nooth Service t 

L~~MPIRE DINER Route n 01 FIYe Points. Palmyra S 
Jamee O. Ashby. Prop. 8 

~~~#~~~~~.~.~~#~~ •• ooooo.~~~~~~~ 
The dlrettor of the camp I. Mia. 

Mar,aretla Smith Ind al.odated 
with her II Mr.. Marillret Willi_ 

NOTICII: Olf aa.'M'LlUISNT 
'milt... Attoune 

1!:I101t 01 '''nno J. ',rry, cI.c .. '''',-
~~oo~~ooa~~oo'QOOOO'~~~OOOOO~~ 

The children enrolletl lire II~ fol· 
IoWI' Joan Anderson. John 8arthol· 
omew. Chelter Beach. Bilrbara 
Brotnley. Jean Clark. ~uth Coe. 
Daniel Collini. Michael Crowell. 
Thomas Eyaul, Bobby Jamllon. jon 
Kruaen. Ru •• ell Laalocltey. Dorothy 
:Porter, Nancy Ritl~hal·d. Rlchnrd 
Robblna, Kendal Stackhouse. Pal,y 
Stackhoule. Kirby Thomplon. Pratt 
Thomplon. Su .. nne Troltell and 
CI.lre Tuttle. 

I YMCA BRIEFS I 
Jobn D. Lane and John S"muU.r. 

or Riverton, and Oeorle MlCk, Jr •• 
.nd John W. Milroy. Jr .• oC p.lmyra, 
will be counlellotl of V.M.C.A. 
Camp Otkanlckon. Medford. N. J .. 
wilich openl Ihll S.turdlY for .Ix 
wI.kl. 

--0- . 
At CuIlP MltollIonequ.y, the 

lifl.· clmp on the upper lue por· 
don of Oekmlckon property. MI .. 
Dorothy WOlcott. of Rlverlon. will 
be I eolUt.ellor In tbe .ellior Ira. 
Fourtaen eollel" IIIId t .. eblr tralll· 
In. Inltltutlonl will be r.pre .. nl. 
td In the MatollloneqlllY .taff. 

--0-

Thom.. Dradllock. Jr.. of P.I. 
myra, reachell home July 2nd. from 
.. rea. Kentucky, where he WII one 
of 1100 delel.tll It tb. N.tlonll 
HI. Y Conlr"l. Pour other youn, 
m.n. alonl with Br.ddock. repre· 
.. nted Ihe fifteen HI. V Club. of 
Burlinllon county. 

--0-
RIYlrton Ilrl. enrolled .t C.mp 

IIltollloneqUly .re: Edna Alhby, 
lilt, Loul .. B.ker, j.ne 'nd Mary 
Lout.e BUlh. Ann. co0r.er. JUIl 
Oow.lI. janet lmalley. Pr Icilla ud 
Vlr.lnla Woodward .nd Llura Mae 
Yark ••. 

Pllmyra Ilrll who will be Matol· 
IlonequlY umperl thl •• ummer er.: 

Vlalton 

Molle. II "o .. b,. 1"'0" Ino, tho PIrlI 
Ac<oullt 01 lho lub.trlb.n. Tnall.... ..II 
b. udlt'" ond IIIIed by 1110 l"fIOl'" ud 
"'plIrl'" lor "lIlolII.nl 1,,11 .110 .. '''.' In Ihl Or~h.n.· Court 01 Ih. Count~ 01 BII,.. 
I\nJlton~.' • .. .. Ion 10 b. hold Th_dl,. 
lu., I. 1911. 1I It" ,p·,lock In thl 10 .... 
nooh. .I,T. 

Uurinll the past weekend the camp "LICI: P. W. BI:ItTRAIIl 
0,,01 wla ,1i,lted and Inapected by Major BURLINOTOILC~UNTY TRU,'t 

J. Aubrey Sutton. (oundl prealdel'lt. CO P NY TMIIIte .. 
Rellnald H. 0111. (ouncil (ommla. '",clOtl WillIam D_ LlpplDcOIt. , •• 
aloner. and F, Wallla Armelrona, jr .. Dotod, Illn. •• ..... ..--, ... 

IHI:Rllff" 11.1.. 
chairman of the camp committee. -
Previous to the openlnl 01 the cllmp. 
Or. L. P. H.U. of Moore.toWII. who B,. .Irt .. 01 a W.I\ 01 PI.rI .... cia. 10 111' 

cll .. ~lecl. I.Illla olll 0 COli" Of I:baDtlry 111 
Ih. 11.1. 01 N_ 1 ..... I'. I .. I I "" .1 Pill>
lie •• t. Ob 

I~ In ch.rle 01 malnten.nce on the 
camp committee vilited the camp 
and placell hi, final aeal 01 .pprova l 
on the Improvement~ ." ..... 1VP been 
m.de to the camp property. 

DEIGHAN TO BE 
HONORED TONIGHT 

THUIIIDAY, IULY ai, I .... 
b.t..... III. hollfl 01 II 1114 I o·clo.k ia 
,h. .IIIr.oon 01_ .. 111 .. ., (to wi" II • 
o·clo.k) 'Ia"d,rd T\lII ... 1 lb. ColAtt Hall ... 
II~I(III Holl1.. N .... J'~"
.It~ lb. follOwia, tn.1 or ,orctl 01 

I.. I" ,rllli'- hIHIDtll1t .or." .... rl' 
duetl I 

AI. that 1.1.1 or ' .... I of I.d a .. 
"tllnl... hUIln.lt.r pltlh.u .. ,Ir. dellj',Ibed. 
,il"a". b't". and blln. in lh' Townth p o. 
CI ••• mln.on In ~h. COUMI' 01 BIl.lIl1lloft 

World War veteran., retire' I.m· ··~~~t~~\·N"d.·w l:::I'i •• h. NO.lho.lt 
OUI .thlet ... rlprllintatiye. of nat· Une .I - Publl~ 110.1 t"dl., Irom Itl.lrloll ,. 

d I I I 1I1 .... ld.. dl.t.nl .1..... hnd,.. loll,· lonal. "ate. ~ounty.n mun I! pa .I.hl •• d RII,. un •. h •• d"dth. (1141.'0) Itll 

~oyernment will participate In a ... Iwardly ltom I .10.1 In Ihl nonh.rt, liD. 
Irthd.y dinner In bonor of Nail P. ~ IIldl."bU. lI.ad I .. din, lrom 1I1 •• rl06 10 1 .... 1 !t. <orllot 10 lalld 01 'h~ "10,, 01 Dellhan, poprletor 01 Ihe Old Mill h •• I ..... I'rln .nd AIIIII. Ill. Coopit •• nd 

Inn. on Julv 7tb. .t COil_dOll .. IO.d. th.n.1 ... I .... dl,. 110 •• Ih. " •• Ih. 
I •• 1,. lin, .1 'Ubllc 110.01 101011 •• 1,0'" ".H. 

Hall, Camden. 1011 I. RI .... ld •. Ihlrlr. .•••• n .nd 1111,. on.· 
Oellhln, who w •• a member or hund"dlh. en.IO) I ... I. IrDlI1 0' .. Idlh t. _ puln •. Ih •• c. lIo'lh .. lfdl, bll .. _ porallel 

the Camden b •• kelball t.lm. Eut. lin .. of Ihal wldlh d. Iro.t ••• , il rllhl 
L e ~h mpl nl I Pr·aident _nlltl 10 IIld PubU. Ro.II I...... ,_ erll tllU ~ a 0.. ~ RI"'IlI" '0 RI .. r~ld'J va, hu"droct 1 ... 1 •• 

of the New Jeney Llcenled Bever •• nd r,ftlly o.,.h.lld.,alh. (IU.IO) "'~h 
Ii"e Alloelatlon. The .ffair II ell· '.111111 o. "."tb. 10 ,II. ,,If of ,II. 101. .. 

• ..Inln. wuh ... Id IIo.nd •• 11.10 ••• 11. I 
pee ted to attrect upward. of 1.200 01 lInd Ihl'I~- •• n •• lId. filly Oll,-hund •• dl • 
perlon.. (tf.(O) '"I ,."'" hund .. 1f 1:1., .04 .IIy 

\lormer OOvlrnor, Hlrold O. onfj~'':tbOd\h't' (::!:')I.~'t: .u-:~ml.U 
Hoffm.n. honoruy chairman 01 the which J. L. 1"lncolt (omp.nl by d.ed 
arranlementl commltl", will let al ~:'~\:'l &1I~IA~,,,;t.', JI:~:' :r B-':rlr:,·~!~ 
toa.tm .. ter, Principal Ipeakera will COllnly .t Mou., 'U.II.. I~ ·'oo=r.r.e 0' 
b A H . M Dlld. al ~ ••• ., .... t ...... - ... e: Oovernor . .rry oor.; Ih. Mid ofin " ...... n ••• Itlla ,I.m ••• 
United 8tltea 8enator WIIII.m H. hl·r:l~:' .~~:-'IIII.'.I' '1.031." "'.1 ...... 
Bmlth.u; Mr.. Miry O. Roebllnl. Itttll, coli ••• d I .... 
prelldent. 'rrenton TrUll Company: 1.llId., Ih. prop ... y ,,' John " ... m ... 
COnlrel.mln C"-rle. A. Wolvlr. ..Idow .... oI.nd.at. I ...... I. ",cullon _t 

lUI the •• It of Home Own.,.' La." Co,po .... 
tOlll Benn.tt E. Toull.y. pre.ld.nt, a.lun. compl'lna1~ht~d.l~ It.lm. blt. .. lI. 
atatl Hotelmlll·' A •• oclltlonl; May· ~lIcllo'l' Llchlt.lh.1 • TlltllItIlI. 
or Oeorle B. Brunner .nd Commll· r~d 1 "n. Jlf Itl •. 
• Ioner. Miry W. Kobu. Ind Harold .. 10 I~!'"'-:r.,l' 1.14. 
W. Blnnltt, of Camd.n. ==== _________ _ 

WANT.ADS t:r Or .. II., Phyllli Jayn .. , Mlr· i 

I K I h Ph III J M flit 8 It Dyu .nd co.metici han ..... 
• n I I, Y·· a .. I Y round In pre.lnel rllin. In louth uh. Cltol Wltd lilieS 1.01. Ward. _ ~ 

-0- Amerlc.. RENT-P'urnl.hld 'r.:rtm.nt, 401 
Riverton boy •• nrolled at Oekllll. Morlln IVlnUI Pa myra Phone 

Iclloo to dal. erll Norm.n Pf.u, AI. Iuparlor peopll ar. thoN 10 whom ItInrton 247 W • . 4 11 If 
blrt Raev.. .nd Robert Yerk... It neller occur. that Iltey ar. IU· • • - • 

Boy. from Palmyrl .r.: Chlrl .. ~pt:r~l:o:r:pa:o;PI:':' ::::::::; WANTED-<:I •• n wlr.lnl rll', col. 
ConOVIt. Prank Chrlllll, Richard , or.d or whit., (r.. rom Unt. Ill .. 
DuI'.ln. WIIlI.m Enll •• Mark Hotp. nol I ••• than 2 ft .• quer., no cUp. 
'ner, Robert Lltch, Lewr.nca Mc. BUMMER JEWELRY .,111,1, Ie lb. N.w Er •• IOJI III'" 
c.", Alb.rt P.rk.r Ind Richard j. AND It,.... tI 
audolph_._______ BUMMER BAOS lewin, m.chln'l 'lIpertly cl .... 1Id 

SPECIAL FOOD VALUES FOR 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Phila. Market House 
"Food. of the Better Grade" 

Broad and Garfield Palmyra 
Phone 120o-Free Delivery 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
Fresh Dua jeney White Pot.to ... No. I lite . 15 Ib He 

33 Ib blaket S!le 
Jereey Strln,leu Oreen Beanl 
V'OUnl Tender Squa.h . 
Oreen Peppen 
Crllp Cucumbera 
Tender Heart. 01 Celery 
Frelh Pulled C.rrot. or Red Beell 
Fancy Oarden Lettuce -
8weet Pink Meal C.ntaloupel 
Ripe Honeydewl 
Oran,lI lor Juice 
F.ncy Sound Jerley Tom.toe. 

.__ . __ . Ib Ic 
3 for 10c 
:I for Ie 
:I for 5c 

blUtch k 
4 bUilth .. k 

. 2 heidi Ilc 
I.r.e lIat 2 for 25c 
I.r.a al.e eatb 20c 

17 for :lie 
2 Ib :l5c 

GROCERIES 

pIII.t of Hlddock 
Alplralu. Cut. _ 
Wa. Belnl 
C.ullflower 

Ib 25c 
bOil Dc 
bOil l'c 
boll tic: 

Ihrlmp -. ,. -_. -- boll;t 
Blu.herrln ~ -• . - -- boll 1 .... 
Lim. Bean. bOil ,.. 

DAIRY AND DELICATESSEN 

SEA FOOD 
pr.... Hilibut " _ • tb fie 
Frllb Mlck ... 11 .• tb lk 
Prllh Itull Cod tb llc: 
Prllh Croak.R or Por,I •• 

tblOc 
'rllh Pillet of Haddodl Ib Dc 
PUlh lea Trotlt . . I tb 2k 
Prllh Butter PIIII . lib. 

P'r .. h Plllcy Lump Crab M.lt 
tb 41e 

P'reah Jumbo ,hrlmp Ib I9c 
Prllh D •• p 1.1 k.llo,. 

Ib 21e . 
Lar,a CI.m. In .... 11, do •. :lte 

opened dOl. IOc 

REDUCED and repalred II.. bett.r r .. ult •. 
The •• mIla If~~r lIy. tWin· Phon. ll00re.towo nl. &art. ECIALS 

%:: to .. ad •• .at)'. II ._-_.. II HIGH QUALITY MEAT 8P 
I Bow.n. B. _vau .t., 001 ... 

YI ",1 .t Oft. t m.. SPINNING WHEEL t_... I-I04t 1 tb Itc twlft'l Premium O.nllln. Iprla __ Lt .... of 14mb 
"IW& -p" a c ....... r contalnl.., OIFT SHOP Pumllllttld or tudtUul'" .......... 1.I't'l Premium Prime Cbuck Pot ROllI '4 to , ., ." •. ) :: fac 

..MI. I. 1._1__ ... In • tl .'1 _I Cit,. Dr.1Ied Pork !.oln ROIIt al" ... ( ..... ." •. ) . • .1cc 
- ...... ~ -- -- urolN'. Nl C\e'_I_ A". allrae \II, .. conv .... lne ... r .... • twlft·. P, ....... Oln.1II lbotIW~of....... ., J7 

.... I ..... III lIaln .tr.... I-IO-tt IFr_ ICIIW PItJlllOlP!t .. twin. C:b1~ , .. ., •••• ) .. ~"! .,C 
T ............ of ....... D, 0,.. Prl. ad C. ""'lIIa W .. N-D-II •••• dIHI ... OM..... Wll_'1 ".r C.red alCOll . ._ ~..... c 

.. it occllla Ie ........ ...... .. ft • _ I ................................................... .. ,.... IOUcet. 1Ia" lMIII "clad. nUl, r.alC!"ablt. Phone __ AI. '.Ma 

• 

lt I. the "I" th.t mallei 
the dlfftrence between 
"po'8e" and '~pt)i.e_·' 

49th Year No. 26 

_GENtY NOTE 
DEFEATED AGAIN 

Appropriation of t15/OOO fot 
FlOod Repair on Btl. 

Lacu Ol\e Vote 
"'t the Freebolder .. "tina. Ilat 

Prlday afternoot\, Leroy Church, til· 
reetor of the departnltt'lt of brldlu. 

-otfved a fl!lolution eaUIn. for the 
IIIIIIne. of ,U,OOO In emer .... q 
1'I0tli to talte Care of tht eattnalft 
~uIl~ to brldltl In the eOllnty 
C.Uled by the reeent rain •. 

THE NEW ERA 
RIVERTON :: CINNAMINSON :: PALMYRA 

RIVERTON-PALMYRA. N J., THURSDAY, JULY 14. 19S8 

MUCH ACTIVITY 
ON SEWER WORK 

nel.,lte tht htavy ralnll of IItt. 
rapid p..",re'l I. belnl made on tbe 
p.llft)'ra Itwer eltten.lon proJttt 
'l'Id the prelent scene \)f tht work, 
tbe 1I0uth alde of Broad Itreet, lIelt 
Markat. il one of .reat activity. 

The lead·ln line. t-u the pumplnl 
ltatlon at that point hive bttn In
.. ailed and pipe ha. beell lald Welt 
to Marbt Itrett. Excav.tlon Wld.r 
the traeb of the Pennlylv.nla Rill. 
.."Id wlll be IIndertwn In the near 
future • 

ASKS BOROUGH 
FOR ASSIST ANtE 

Mrs. Henrietta Wood,ide States 
Cale RelardinlL Jtecent 

Injurlel to Child 

STORM AFFECTS 
PALMYRA SIREN 

Due to a Ihort clrcllit lomewhere 
.101'1, tllt line. tbe Palmyra fire llren 
cut :oole. in a modiAed tone. Ihortly 
after Ifven o'clock, aD Tuei1dl)' 
mornln,. 

,.. ftw millutta llttr the .. me 
thll'll happened Ind It re.lly opened 
Ull In earnest at about 7.411. 

The trouble. which w.s locattd 
llIttr In the day, wal eyldentl)' 
C.Uled by the .troft. wind whlcb 
accompanied the .Iorm .hortly be· 
fore mldnlaht, on -Monday. 

The re,olutlon, which WI. Ilmllat BAND· WILL GIVE 
to one olfe~ at • meelil'll I .. t 

:rid:~selt:~~t '!:~ Itfo~n~ l~~~tl:: SECOND CONCERT 

Mn. Henrietta Woodlide. 01 '1M 
Parr" lvenue, appeared before P.I. 
myra Borollib Council It the rei' 
uhtr meetllt' held Tueaday nllht t-u 
aeellindemnification for Injurlel .UI· 
talned by her !I·year-old d.ulhter. 
Joan, who wal .truek b)' • ble)'de In 
front of her home, on June 28tb. 

The child .u!fered a broken It I 
.nd due to the lerlou. n.ture of the 
fr.cture, Ihe II atlll In the Zurbruaa 
hoaplt.I, pro«reaalna very .Iowly. 
The child was .truck on the pave· 
ment In Cront of her home by Frank 
Weiland. the older of the two 
Wel.al'ld boy. who. were rldlnt on 
the .Idewalk at the time. 

PERMIT TO SEU 
BEER IS DENIED Imbunt. wal defeattd, .Inee only 

three Yotea could be mUlLtered In the 
affirmatille, Inltead of four I. reo 
qulred. l"reeholder. Jonll l1li41 
Adlml voted 1.,lnlt the propolal. 

Jonn ObJectl 
Mr. Jonts .tllted thlll he htld lone 

oyer the .ltu.Uon and he WII con· 
vinced that no apeelll appropriation 
waa necealary. Re •• Id th.t the 
brid,e department hId 118.000 more 
than last ye.r and that no major 
Improyementa had even been It.rt. 
ed. 

Freehlllder ,..damjj IBid that both 
bridle lind hl,hway department. hid 
ltIore mbne), thle year thlln laat Ind 
that he believed there was plenty 
of money to tllte care of the situ· 
.tlon. He BUlauted thlt the Iched· 
ule be revlaed. If necnllry. 

Defend. "'ctlon 
Althoulh no emerllene), approprl. 

• Uon WII r.qu .. ted lor the hi,hway 
department Olt Friday, preeholder 
Cbarle. R. Stout .yeruel that the 
department woultl' need .11 It I fundll 
for routine work. 'Inca &0 mile, of 
ro.d, h.d b.en added to the county 
IYltem thl. year. M.ny of th .... he 
.ald, were In poor condition when 
taken over. 

(COtltilllald on .... ') 

Radio Relay. 
TraMe Signal 

If you .re CUriOUI to learn how 
• blinker .I,n.1 lound. when tran.· 
mltted by • radIo. C. H. Boynton. 
of Center Ion road. near the Mt. 
Holly Pike. will be Ilad to acc:ord 
you Ihe oppcirtunlty or hearlnl tbll 
phenllmena. but ,Ivel ••• urance that 
the perform.nce will not .end you 
Inlo I dltlulr of dell.ht. 

AI a matter of 'act. Ih •• 0uneS II 
10 dll •• reeabll that Mr. BO),llton 
compl.lned to the Burllnlton COlin. 
ty Board of PreeholdeR to .blte 
Ihe nul.lllce. 

The offender II the warnlnl .1,. 
nil .Ituated at the underp ... loc.ted 
on the Moore.town.Mt. HOlly road. 

AI • re.ull of Mr. Boynton'l com· 
pl.lnt, Ihe Illnal will b. A .. d 10 

'hat III w.rnln, do •• not min.l. 
wllh olher broadelltln,. 

Nllne 01 tha bolrd .cc.pted Mr. 
BoyntQn'l Invilition to Illten to the 
dl.turb.nce. ------
HIGH WJ.ND BUT 

LITTLE DAMAOE 

Altboulh the wind blew wltb al. 
mUll hurrlcllI·UII. v.loclty, lite 
Monday evenln" Uttl. damal' WI. 
dune In thl ... cllon. 

A I.w 11mb. cam. cr.lhln. to tb. 
.round and one went throuah tha 
window of • "11d.nc. on Oarfl.ld 
avenu.. bul locll communJtI.. .vl· 
dently •• eaped thl 'ull forca of the 
di.turlMlncf'. which appeared to b. 
,olnl alronl on Ihl PennlylYIIII. 
,ide 01 t he river. 

The hall liari'll, which hll up.rlver 
tow "I. Jurlnl Ihl ,'ternoon, did not 
rtath h.r.. Lallit r.portt ,IY. th. 
11.1 01 thl ballatonal liml.., to that 
of Imall 1__ DnpIt, tIM .ar .. 
welt her, Ih.)' .r •• tttIn. 11t,lr, In· 
11.141 o. mlllin. a •• ,. 

Riverton Reaidenta Invited to 
Affllr on Friday Evening 

In Palmyra Grove 

Clnnaminllon Townllhip Govern· 
ing Body Rejectll Fire 

Company Requellt 
Coundlman T. Curti. Flynn. of Sorry -It Rappened "'t 1\ reRUlar meetlna held on 

p.lmyra, who la chairman 01 the Mra. Woodside atatted that Mr. Tueaday niahl of thla week. the Cln. 
park coltlmltte" In that community. Oeorle B. Welll"d, lather of the TIC I b 
announced thl. week that realdentl boys did not see her until Mond.y namlnson ownfth p omm ttee, y 
IIf Riverton are cordially Inylted to nlaht of this week and refuaed to a unanlmoua vote. denied the Dela
attend the band conc~tt. that are accept any r"aponsibillty. stat!nl wa~e rlre Company a permit to sell 
held on Friday evenln,_. In the that It was an unavoidable accident • . betr At the Forest Hill. Yllcht 
Orove, Palmyra. lind that he waa sorry that it hap· Club. EOllt Riverton. on AUIU.t 20. 

The Becon'" pro"ram of the lerlea ·pened. Mn. Woodside lIaerted Th" motion 1180 authorlaed thlt 
will be ,Iven thla week, starUna at that Mr" Weiliand had told her he 
7.30 o'elolllc. was Ii taxpayer In th" community similar rcqueats from other organi. 

Many Attend and that /I certain Imbunt of taxes zaHona be rejected In the future. 

Many Itt ended the Arat aff.lr la.t 
week, when the W.P.A. band pre· 
lenled II Ane pro,r.m that won the 
applauae of the alldlence. 

The or,lnl •• tlon. which I, under 
te baton or M. W. Sweetland, con • 
dUctor. I. composed of mUllelan. 
from Mereer eount,. Frederlek 
Rocke II the It.te director of the 
proJ.ct. 

Prolf.m 

The fo11owln, prolram wU\ be 
liven thl. week: 

Marcb. On the CampuI, Ooldman. 
ROrWnunde Overture, Schubert. 
Wllu. Oold Ind Sliver. Lebar. 
lIelected. 
RU'IIIIII 8.lIor'. Dlnce from "The 

Red Poppy." Oller •• 

lnt&rml'llon 
Selection of Victor Herbert'l FlY' 

orltea arran,ed by M. L. Like. 
Two numbera from the Suite, "A 

D.y In Venice," NeYln. 
The Old Refr.ln. Krel.let. 
The Skylark Polka, a piccolo 1010 

by Loull Abr.h.m, COli. 
Southern Rhlplody. HOlmer. 

No Decision On 
Bid. For Floor. 

At In edJourn.d meetlnl of the 
RiYerton Board of Educ.tlon h.ld 
on MondlY nlaht In the Ichool. bldl 
were retelved for Initalllni new 
Roor. In certlln 1i"1 floor cI •••• 
rooml of the new .ectloll of the 
bulldln,. 

The followlnl propo •• I. WI" lub· 
milled: Cllton" Conltructlon Co .• 
o' Clmden. 11.650; Becker. tnc., of 
Runllemead., 11.478: T. O. CIIUI. 
Mt. HolI,.IUIl5. 

Th. bid. were ordered recelyed 
• nd turned over to the prllperty 
commltt •• for con.lderatlon IIIId re. 
port. It I. ellpected thet furtber 
action will be takell on the matter 
at a .peelll meet In, which h .. been 
cillad ror nut MondlY eyenlnl. 

The work that II contempllted II 
Intillded 10 r.llevl I condition In 
the rooml In quutlon wltlch pr •• 
vrnl. Ihem from be In, beat.d 
properly durlnl the wlllilr. 

PROORAMS AVAILABLE 
The N.w Bra bu •• mlll number 

of Fourlh a. july prOlrlml .vallabl. 
'or tho .. who m.y dealr. them 'or 
lOuv.nlr.. Thl.. will b. ,Inn out 
'" .... Ion, II the lupply I .. tl. 

Plr.1 com •• flrlt .. rved. 

hr pays I, put alide em.:h year to 
toke elite of lueh accldenta. and sua. 
gested she contact borough council. 

Mrs. Woodside told council that 
the heavy ho.plt.1 expense was more 
th.n Ihe cOllld bellt Ind aaked what 
mlaht be dOlle. 

Indllnant 

Mayor Ward WII indllnant that 
Mr. Wellind WII reported to hlY' 
Ittempted to Ihlft r"pohalblllty to 
the borouah oRleial. and .t.ted that 
no auch fund. which Mr. Wellind 
II .Ue,ed to have mentioned. elll.tl 
In the boroulh financial .trllature. 
Ke Itlted thlt In ordinance I. on 
the boroulh bookl prohlbltlna the 
rldlnl of bicycle. on tbe .Idewllkl. 
bUI It WI. a miller of record. tb.t 
It would not be rl.ldly enforced. 
Ilncl!, of the twC1 evili. counelJ felt 
tlult It wal better to let the youna· 
atera ride on tbe ,Idew.lk., r.ther 

(continued on pI,e 3) 

CINNAMINSON ASKS 
$25000 PIA GRANT 

Sum to Be U.ed to Improve 
Colored School If Orant 

11 Approved 

The Cillnamlnlon Bo.rd of Edu· 
cation lIulhorlared it. pre.ldent .nd 
dill rid clerk 10 m.ke rormll appll. 
c.tlon 10 the United 8atea aov~rn. 
men for a P.W.A. lrant lor can· 
templated Improvementl to .chool 
No.4 for colored children. It a Ipe. 
clil meetin, held 1.lt Prlday ev.n· 
Inl. 

The .ppllcatlon will .tlte that 1m· 
provementl are not to exceed 
'25,000.00 . 

Improvement. 
It I. eltpected Ih.t the Improve • 

menta will provide IWo new cia .. · 
room. on the upper lIoor and In 
.udltorlum and boiler room on the 
Arlt or bll.ment lIoor. The Ichool 
board archltert, Mr. Merchlnt, 
.llted thlt Ihere .hould remain luf· 
BcI.nt fundi to brick veneer th. OUI· 
Iide of Ihe bulldln,. Loula j. Kallr. 
county .uperintendent of Ichool. 
wal preltnt al the mcelln,. D. R. 
Leach. member of the board w .. lb. 
.ent. 

The clerlr w .. Inltrutted to write 
th. achoo1 board'. Inlurance Ilent. 
W. Lynn Hendrlckaon. to requ.II 
an .ndorHment for tha workmln', 
compenllUon polley to Includ •• car
p.nt.rI, palnlerl and laborlr •. 

Aulho.i.ltlon wal mad. 10 hlv. 
Cllud AnderlOn r.lread th, Ilaln 

About onl hllDdred l1li41 .llbt)'.1t- and lower landh1, 011 acbool No.2, 
to .. oWl. part. "' mada 01 coil and, and paint the Italn and h.llw." ... 
It. by.produc... botb acbool •• 

To R.lst Funda 

Repreaentatiyca rrom the fire com· 
pany were prellent Ilt the ae.alon and 
atated that the bOlt club h.d donated 
tbe ule of their qlllrterl on the date 
In queltlon Ind that the proceeda 
of the day'a aale of liquid refrelh· 
mtnt would be devoted tow.rd the 
construction of a new fire houle. 

Durin, the dlecuilion. It devel· 
oped Ihat the Parry Fire Company 
had been ,ranted alnillar permit. for 
aome time, thle prlvllele havln, 
been .ccorded ,eyeral ye.ts 110. 

Same to All 

New membera of the committee 
II.ted that they were unaw.re th.t 
thl. had been done and a.aerted that 
all orlanlzalonl .hould be treated 
alike. 

In view of the f.ct that aentlment 
appeared 10 be aaalnit the I.,ulllce 
of a permit for the Ellt Riverton 
Company, It waa, thereCore. decided 
thlt none of a almllar nature would 
bft I .. ued to anyone. 

New Lllht. 
The committee waa .dvlled by the 

Public Service Company that the 
.tate hlllhwlY deplrtment would. In 
the near future. In.tall new 1I1b1. to 
illuminate Route 211 It the Interaec. 
tlons of Five Point. and the Moor ••• 
10wn·Rlverton road. 

When thl. h .. been done, the utll. 
Ity com piny laked permlilion to 
abollih ulstlna IIlhla .t Ihe crall· 
in,.. Thll recelyed favor.ble action 
by the committee and will relult In 
a .8\llnl of 1104 per year. 

LllhtB on Counly Ro.d. 

Accordlna to I report rendered by 
Oeorle C. Oorworth. chief or police. 
the town.blp haa 45 IIlht. on county 
road I. thele beln. loc.ted I' fol. 
low.: River ro.d. 22: 1I00r •• town. 
Riverton rOld, 17: Branch Pike, II. 

Chid Dorworth·. report concern. 
Inl polica mltter •• Ihowed con.lder. 
able activity durlnl the month. 

PARRY FIRE IS 
PUT OUT QUICKLY 

Bhortly before 1111 o'clock. on 
Turadsy evenlnl. the Parry Fire De. 
pvtment .n.wered a can for • fire 
in the kitchen of Ihe Veltenh .. imer 
home. on Dlvl.lon IIreel. nelr Five 
Polnl •. 

Mr._ Vell .. nheimer wa. ~n,.,ed 
In cooklnl IUPf,er on In 011 .tov. 
.han It ludden y bun I Into lIamel. 
The fire lin lIed the wall o' ta. 
kitchen on one aide of Ih. room, but 
the bl... WII quickly •• tlnlullhld 
by tb. firemen wltb • IInl from the 
boottlr tank. 

01,.,..1 .Ia .lIlht. 

PRICE FIVE CENTS 

UTILE HARMONY 
AS BOARD MEETS 

Bond Anticipation Note for New 
Alm.houle Palled at 

Friday Se.aion 
,..ltboulb • lomtwhat flcetloua 

mood prevailed at tlmea. another 
meetlnl of the Burlllliton COlmlY 
BOlrd or FreeholdeR, m.rlred by 
f.etlonal dltferencet, wa. held lot 
Friday afternoon. 

Director Wllter D. L.mon Ito
tempted 10 pour 011 on the troubled 
water. by requeltlnl thlt more bllll
neal be done and letll pollth:. be 
eh'r,ed. He said that he wlllted 
the preaent attItude to ceaae and lat 
politics take cllre of themaelvel Oil 
the outside. 

Theae sentimenta were echoed by 
the other members of the bOird. 
thla belna one of the few unanlmoaa 
opinlolli. 

Note Authorlaed 
By a 3.2 vote. with Albert c., 

Jones and Palmer L. Adami d .. 
eldlna in the neaative. Ih" .ale of • 
$100.000 bond IInticlplitloD note ... 
authorlaed to C. C. Colllna.. of 
Philadelphia, at the rate oC ~ree. 
quarters 01 one per cellt lilt ..... 
The note cln be called .fter th .... 
month. and Director Lamon aid 
that he expected actual bondl would 
be iaaued wltbin six monlh. at the 
lotest. The money will b~ uaed Oil 
the conatructlbn of the new alm .. 
houae. 

Object 

M~IITS. Jonea and Adama obJectad 
on the around. that the rate of In· 
lerell mllht not-be .1 low u could 
be obtained and .. Id thllt other quo· 
tationa .houtd h.ye been obtained. 
Mr. Adami aald that the COUllt)' hid 
1220.000 earmarlred for bond rttlr .. 
ment In count, banka and ha flit 
that thla could be borrowed It a 
lower rate. 

Director Lamon replied that lie 
(eontlnued OIl PIP 11) 

No Oppo.ition 
To Ordinance 

At a Ipeelal mettlnl or the Pal· 
myra Boroutrh Council. held lut 
Friday evenln" ... the fire hou ... the 
two ordlnancea desllnl with ulf· 
.erviee food .tore. were adopted by 
• Wlanimoul vote. 

The lellallUon had the .pprovll 
or all locll merchanll. mlllY of 
whom Ittended the 1.lIlon. 

It w •• rumored that cOllIicSerIbJe 
oppoallion tb the p .... le of the 
mea.ure. h.d developed locally, but 
thl. failed to materlallle, Iince there 
wa. no one preaent who .poke In 
opposition to the adoption. 

AI a result or the mellute •• there 
appear. to be no doubt that Ilorea 
o( thl8 n.ture will .Ive Pllmyra • 
wille berth. 

American L"llon 
DUllnn. Notel 
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ftominent Palmyrianl .Launch 
Campaign at Meetmg 

Attended by Many 

One hundred prominent Pallb7l"a 
cltlhlla ,athered In the P.O.S. of ~ 
Hall. lIItlnay nilht, despite the ram 
(ollowin, a Iwelterlnl hot day, to 
Ire lbe optDlq lUll III ....... 
"Wlmer (or Sherill" campalln. 

Mayor John F. Ward, actlnl aa 
churman, opened the meetinl by I 
•• preuln. the tbouaht that ~e 
liieetlni wal a ,pontaneoua afflllt', 
the out,rowth 01 a wholelome reo 

rd lor Geor,e N. Wimer, and a 
~cere de.ite to aee him re-elected 
to the hllh ollice 01 IheriH of Burd llnaton (ount~. Mayor Ward ~tate 
that In his opmlon the day of hand 
picked" candldatea haa palled. The 
'dea of Independent thou,ht on the 
part of the people In the cbolce of 
tal\dldatea lor public olflce more 
bwl., approaches the true aplrit of 
OUr form 01 ,overnment.. hi 

lI&1yor Ward wlia hllh In a 
rlilae of Mr. Wimer'l Pllt record 

C;tb from the Itandpolnt .of per
formance in office al a Iherlff thr-:e 
Jeara aao and from tile an,le of hll 
civic interest a. a Palmyrian 01 lonl 
Itandin, •. 

Ell-Mayor Weart Speaker 

Ji:&-Mayor Jamel T. Weart, atated 
that Mr. Wimer wal a credit to Pal
myra and tQ the county, an~ that In 
hla mind there was no qUe,tlon aa to 
hi. ability. ~e stilted that the ell
therlll wal a ,oDd, clean, hard-hlt
tin, filhler, who had the coura,e of 
hli convlctlona. He remarked that 
be hoped what II done here tonllht 
*1l1 aid him on hi. way to re-elec
tlon. 

Thomaa C. Van Oaten apoke of 
hll lutlnl frlendahlp with Mr. 
Winter and atated that hia 
beat recommendation for candlate 
Wimer was that he Imew him to 
be a fine Cbriltian ,entleman. And 
thel. !rind of men, he added, are the 
!rind 01 men we need to elect to 
public ollice. 

Attorney Jonph S. Low Ipoke in 
behalf of Mr. Wimer by cI~nl hla 
many bualne .. connectlona WIth him 
while he occupied the oillee of Iher
III. In all of thele tranaaction~ Mr. 
Low atated, he always found hl~ to 
be honeat, Itrai,hUorward, ~fflclent 
and methodical. He added, If there 
wal any doubt about any proteedure 
to be taken, Geor,e would ~y, 
"Let'a find out the rlcht way to do 
It_nd then do it that way." 

Spahr-"Aa a Man Tbillka" 
Floyd W. Spahr Ipoke of Mr. 

WIm.r'. Chrlatlanlty and hil habit 
of Itrailht thlnldnl. Mr. Spahr 
lltatfd, .... a man thlnb, '0 will he 
Ict." Ampllfyln, bl. rem~rb, Mr. 
lpallr added, a man who thlnb rilht 
will find the rilht thoulhtl auto
matically Inftuencinl blm to do rllht 
thin,.. And Mr. Wimer, he .tated. 
can be depended upon to do wh.t 
be thlnkl II rllht. relardlell of any 
~rlOnal eonaequence td hlma.lf. 

Carroll Birkhead, repreaentlnl tbe 
colored Republican element of Pal
myra. Ipoke hl,hly of Mr. Wimer 
and commended him upon hla faIr 
d.a1Inl wltb the membera of bla 
race In Palmyra. He .tated that 
be had many allurancea 01 lupport 
from thl. Iroup In Weat Palmyra. 

Jo .. pb leel commended Mr. 
WImer and Itated that he wal not 
pratent II a polltlci.n, but rather .. 
a "Ivlc minded cltleen, Interelted In 
_In, that the rilht type of men are 
IIIPported for pu~lic ,o.lce. . He 
enumerated Mr. WImer I qualifica
tlonl and amonl othera he mention
ed bla honeaty. capability, conlclen
tiouan"l and reliability. 

II". lIattie Muuer WII brief, but 
toJ the point, in .t.tlnl that everyone 
bew of Mr. Wlmar'l quaWicatiOilI 
aad urled everyone to lat bUBy and 
thow the people of Burllncton coun
t)' we'r. 100 per cent behind him. 

I wi.h to offer myaelf to the Re
publican cltlaenll 01 Burlln,ton co~
ty aa their candidate for the olllce 
of Sheriff. at the comlna primary 
election. 

My platform ia the same that I 
have uled before, "Fidelity to the in
terelltll of the ,People, 811 ehown In 
palt performance. baaed on a life
time of aervlce." 

I leel that previoull ellperience fita 
me for the poaition and I am. satia
lied to have the voters act 11\ ac· 
cordance with their flndlnll aft~r 
examitlin, my record both public 
and private. 

Geor,e N. Wimer. 

porter of la~ and order. was elo
quent in hll praise of the former 
IIherlff. He stated that he had work
ed under Mr. Wimer aa .Mayor and 
with him all Sheriff and added that 
he could truthfully eay tha~ no pre
vioue Sheriff had better control 
the office than Mr. Wimer. Sheriff 
Chant. pre .. nt incumbent. he ~tated 
wal alia doin, a aplendld job 1ft 01-
fice, but with the exception of thes. 
two men the otherl had been Sher
iff In na~e only. No citizen In , 
myra he added. hal the Boroulh II 
interest more at heart than Mr. 
Wimer and, he stated. I hope you 
vote and let as many other votes for 
him as you pOllsibly can. 

Floor Teltimonlala 

Upon the Invitation 01 Mayor 
Ward, many of tho~e asaembled 
added their contribution. of com· 
mendation from the Roor. These too 
were no leea enthuslutlc than the 
orilinal sponsorinl committee. 

At thla point, Mr. Wimer wal 
pa,ed into the mutlnl to make an 
addre'l. He ttated tbat he wal 
lrateful for the voluntary IUPPO~t 
of '0 many friendl and doubted If 
any candidate could Itart off in the 
campal,n with lueh a valuable allet. 
He' recited hll platform for re-elec
tion (printed ellewhere In thil Ilaue) 
and thanked the people for their 
Idndneas, atatin, that it meant more 
to him than mOlt people had any ~ea 
of. Home aupport he added, ~a a 
bil atart. 

Mr. Wimer told the meetlnl that 
the office of Sberiff wa. a conltltu
tlonal office, the lame II tha' 
county clerk, lurro .. te, proaccutor 
and judie. While the other. are 
five year terma, the office of 
wu ori&inally delllBed (or • 
year term with the provlalon of pro
hibited re-election until the office 
had been filled by another for at 
lealt one term. Thll waa done. he 

ReaohttiOftl 

Two relOlutiona were olre~ by 
the committee and were unarumonl
Iy adopted. One caUed for the' ap
p~lntment by Chairman Ward, of an 
enlarled committee to include the 
orl,inal ~ponsora, for tbe furtherln, 
of the "Wimer lor Sheriff" cam
palan. Tbe lecond CIlUed . for the 
hearty endorlement ' of Geerl. N. 
Wimer for the hllh office of Sheriff 
01 Burllnlton county, by the mem
ber. present. 

Formal announcement of hll 
dldacy will be made In the 
papers of Burllnlton 
week and petitlonl for hill 
ation are already In circulation. 

ABOUT THE COUNTY 

LOCAL LEGION 
CARNIVAL PLANS 

The annaal carnival of POlt Fred
erick M. Rod,ert, 156, of Palmyra, 
will be held thil year for one week, 
atartina on Monday, JuI)' 25. 

The location, aa In former yearl, 
will be at Broad IItreet and S-4~. 

A number of novel attractlonl, 
with fun for )'oun, and old alike, 
will be tile feature of the allair. 

AT C.M.T.C. CAMP 
Fourteen realdent. of Burlinlton 

county are enrolled at the C.M.T.C. 
camp whlcb opened on Tuesday of 
tbil ;'eek and will continue for 30 
da, •. 

Younl men from New Jersey 
number 853, while the totll perlon-

DODGE 
PLYMOUTH 

CHEVROLET 
SERVICE 

LUBRICATION 
AND MOTOR TUNB UP 

A SPECIALTY 

We luarantec your car to pala 
State Inlpectlon 

• 
LLOYD'S GARAGE 
607 Miin St. RIVERTON 

Phone 711 

:niel~0~f~th~e~c~orp~I~I~a:2~'22~4~';;~::::~~::::~~::~::::::::::~i 
The Camp Dix Railroad, an ellht ~ 

mile narrow lau,e line, runn~, 
from the eamp proper to tbe tI~e 
ran,e il tbe "ubject of a feature In 
the ~urrent tllue of "Rallroad 
Storlee." 

--0-
Lalt Sunday's edition of the New 

York Herald Tribune devoted a 
paae to iIIultratlon. of m.,<u .... , 
houaell In South Jer .. y, 
theae beina located in Bllrlir ... t'~n I 
county. The aame iUultrationl 
beina used by the State of New 
Jersey in an official publication. 

In addition to interelt In thil aec
tion becaUse of the pictures ID<'U'-' IO 
selves, there ill another local 
in that photo,raphlc work wal 
by R. J. Sim. Burllnlton Pike, 
namlnaon. 

--0-
Memorial aervices were held 

Tuellday of thil week for Eml1l~ 
Carranea. Mellico's aood will aVI
ator, who waa Idlled in the pin!! aec
tlon of Burllncton county 10 yearl 
ala. A monument erected from a 
fund provided by Mexican Ichool 
children marks the aite 'of the fatal 
cralh. 

AVIATOR PLAYS 
TAG WITH CLOUDS 

Shortly before two o'clock, on 
Tueaday afternoon. reaident. near 
the river were .tartled by the lound 
of an airplane. evidently travellnl at 
a hl,h rate of .peed, but were un
able to locate the Ihip. 

A few mlnutea later the aame 
thlnl happened, but thl, time, an 
explanation wal provided, In that 

Jpnjo)' Younelf on the Party Fiahlnl Boat 

"ANGLER" 
BAY - DEEP SEA - GAME FISHING 

ALL OAME FISHING EQUIPMENT FURNISHED 

CAPT. GEORGE CLOVER 
BEACH HAVEN TERRACE, N. J. 

For Details Write or Phone Beach Haven 230 

Randolph's Foto Service 
18 Henry St., Palmyra, N. J. 

FILMS DEVELOPED and PRINTED 

Opening Special 
Any "Standard Size Film 
Developed and Printed ............ . .............. _ .......... 25c 

• 121; 120, 620; ll6-0ffer Expire. July 31. 1938 

BNLARGING-COLORING-COPYING A SPECIALTY 

Free Print Suggestions 

the plane broke throulh the low-15~:5a:55~:5:55~~=~~55~$~=~~==5~ hanelnl clouds which had concealed 
It heretofore. 

The aviator amuled himlelf for a 
ehort white divlnl In and out of ~he 
fleecy masl before finally wlnlln, 
hil way northward. 

ENGAGED 

Mr. and M". 8ydney G. 8nellon, 
of 5tO Cinnun\naon avenue, have 
announced the enlalement of their 
daulhter. MI.. Mabel E. 8nelson, 
to John K. Reldenbaker, Ion of Mr. 
and Mrl. Charlet Reldenbaker, of 
1I0rk Landin, road, Palmyra. The 
wed.,lnl Will take place In October. 

JIMMY'S 
MODERN 

BARBER SHOP 

A HAIRCUT 
TO FIT YOUR 

FBATURES 

atated, yearl alo when the office Our lIotto 
of aherifl carried many more powerl "Court"y to AU" 
than It doel today. and wal Intended 103% W. IroId 51.. hlmyra 
to prevent the poillblllty of a Iherlll I i~!!!:~~=~!:~~::~; becomlnl too well entrenched. 

A County Alact 

FOR YOUR NBW 

CHEVROLET 
Can or Trucks 

OR 

GoodUIedCan 

All lizel aed widtlll 
bu t not i. CftI'J' atyIc. 

REGULAR STYLES 

All Other Men's, Ladies', Boys' and 
Children's Reduced 

lira. Bille Land,raf at.t~ th.t 
candidate Wimer WII Ittallhtfor
ward and honeat and that the peopla 
of 'Palmyra abould do tbelr belt to 
Ullllre hil nomination at the comlnl 
primary election. 

O_la J. Spencer, borOlllh e1erk, 
IdcIe4 hil CO_eAdatiOil to tboN 
who ,receaded him IIId urled thoM 
Ia the maetlnc to work after ... 
.... tIne Ia ,ODa and for,othD. to 

• brlq about hit election. 

Mr. Wimer Itated that It took him 
two ),earl of bil firlt term to become 
acquaInted properly with the dutlel 
of tbe ollice and by that time there 
remained not enoulh time to effect 
needed Improvementl in the office. 
if re-elected he ltated, it will be jult 
like ,oin, In, hanlinl up my hat, 
and ,oinl to work for the beat In
tereltl of the county, without a 10lt 
moment in leamln, the duti .. , luch 
.. a new candidate would ha.. to 
do "If that'. not an uact to tha 
C~unt)'. he atated~ then I don't Imow 
one wban I ace it. 

He concluded hil remarlla 
.tatlnl that he wu a Republican 
devoted to the bait Internta of the 

CALL 

LEW HALEY SHULMAN'S 
PALMYRA'S LEADING DEPARTMENT STORE 

13-15 W. Broad Street Pabny .... N. J . 
Chief Bedl &&oca1Mll' 

ClaW "lIorrie" 8ecII, f.-u ID 
........ 0. C8IIIIt)' ........ ~ 

part)'. He added that be would not 
"'- IDYOIyed Ie the 
cWI..-1IlUa wltbla the petty 
be "OUt w. toW'" a 

TeJapbaac IliftrtCIII 5tl 

:I • 

Asks Borough 
For Auistance 

(CODtlnUed from pilla I) 

than be killed ill tbe atreeta by auto
mobiles. 

Mayor Ward made no comment 
upon tbe borou&h's lelal responsi
bility to lee tbat jUllice was done In 
behaU of Mrs. Woodalde. 

Referred to Solicitor 

The matter waa referred to 
borou&h solicitor to determine 
le,al action miaht be taken to 
rest the boy and brin, him before 
the pOlle!: recorder. If such action 
can lie taken, borOUlh council was 
unanimoUI in the opinion that a 
complalnt be iasued and the cue 
brou,ht to an illue. 

Mayor Ward stated that unleal a 
satllfactory adjustment of this caae 
can be brou,ht about, council wiD 
be forced to take meBllurel by ordi
nance to increase the penalty in such 
caaes and work a real hardship on 
parenta and children throulhout the 
borOUlh. 

IIluck Plana Approved 
A new let of plans lor a service 

station beln, built by William R. S. 
Fluck on S-4t hilhway were ap
proved by council and a new permit 
authorized on the b.ais of the planl 
submitted. Councilmen Buchholz 
and Flynn votina in the neaative. 

Councilman Flynn reported that 
the Palmyra aanitary sewer project 
WBII proaressinl accord Inc to 
schedule. 

He also reported that the rear
ranlement of the IIlhtinl syatem in 
the boroulh as previoully author
ized, had been completed. 

He reported that the fire company 
had conducted a lire test at the bi&h 
school buildinl and that lIome ad
jusrnentl will be required with the 
water company. Fire Chief Geddes 
stated, however. that no alarm inc 
situation exillts at this location. 

Councilman Flynn atated that 
activity ill prolrellin, nicely at 
municipal park and at prellent a 
tennia tournament is beinl played. 

Band Concerts 
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new pumper. He pointed out that 
Palm),ra hal but one pumper and 
that ia the old Sea,rave.. He atated 
that one can never tell when that 
miaht &lve out and then all fire 
filhtina operationa would bave to 
ceale until outalde aid could be 
called to the Icene of the fire. 

Cost 16000 'to $8000 

It was learned tbat a new pumper 
would coat somewhere In the neilh
borhood of between $6000 and $8000. 

It was alao learned that luch 
equipment is always purchaled by 
a bond issue. All bonds on previoull 
equipment have .ince been paid all. 

Mayor Ward IUllelted that If 
an emerlency does not exist the 
matter be deferred until nellt year 
at budeet makinl time. Councilman 
Buchholz however, atated that since 
thelle thinls are done with a bond 
ia.ue why wait until next year. be 
added, it mi,ht al well be done now. 

Councilman Wrilht apea!rin& on 
the lubject atated that accordlnl to 
the achedule ratinl bureau, Palmyra 
ahould have a new pumper and a 
better water lupply In order to se
cure better' fire lnlurance ratea In 
the boroulh. 

Tbe matter was referred to the 
finance committee for report, but 
Councilman Buchholz refused to 
lerve. Mayor Ward therefore ap
pointed Councilman Huyett to act 
as chairman of tbe committee. 

Rellef Committee 
Under a new atate law it became 

mandatory for council to appoint a 
relief committee with one member 

COUNTY WOMEN'S 
CLUB ENTERTAINED 

Mrs. Florence Willa, of Rancocas. 
the president of the Burlin,ton 
Count)' Women'. Democratic Club 
and her mother, Mrs. Lundy, of 
Rancocas, entertained twenty-ellht 
members of the Executive Commit
tee. of the Club at dinner at tbe 
"Willows:' Mount Holly, on Tuea
day evenin,. 

ph, and Mr .. James D. lIa,ee, of Wreatlinl cont .. tl by women Ia 
Bordentown. a mnd rinl are held in California. 

After the dinner. a 8hort bUline .. 
meetin, was held. at which time Bakinl powder wal discovered 
plans were made for the annual pic- about the middle of the nineteenth 
nic of the women's club at Mill Dam century. 
Park. Mount Holly. Thill affair ' 

will be held on Wednesday, July 20. =i1===I====F=R=E=S=H==E=GG==S= The annual election of ollicers and 
covered dish supper will be held on Stewers _ BroileR 
Wednesday, September 14. at the 
Fire House, Rancocas. J. M. Hudgins. Jr 

The United States is the larlest 2S Rowland St., Palmyra 
consumer of SU&ar in the world. Phone Riverton 1541 

FOR STYLB FOR HBALTH 
FOR COIIPORT 

SPIREI.I.A 
Excbuiye, IadiYidual ucI fe_IbI. 

&pre arooaa:k aanice Ia 
uno 

Her luesta were: Mrs. Williams, 
Mrs. Mervil Haas and Mrs. Lucy 
Kenney. of Riverton; Mil. Mary 
Robbins, of Riveraide; · Mn. Mc
Closkey and Mrs. Maclni. 01 Bur
lin,ton; Mrs. Davi., Mrs. Edward 
Waaner, and Miss Elizabeth Cow
perwaite, of Medford; Mrs. Wol
from, Mis8 Mayme Fitzpatrick, Mrs. 
Thomall Gaunt. Mr .. Haulhey,·Mrll. 
Anna Lee and Mil8 Anna Lee, of 
Mount HoDy; Mrs. ROlers, of Vin
centown; Mrs. Roy Gill, and Mrs. 
Helen Kelly, of Moorcatown; Mrs. Mrs L M McCamy 
Edna Perry and Mrs. La Dent, of ••• 
Hartford; Mrs. Frank Ferry, Mrs. Conetlere .. d IIanapr 
Anna Furry, Mrs. Raymond Tyrell. 745 Htp1and A.- Palm,... 
Mrs. Ella Tyrell, Mrs. Mabel Mur- Phone, Jit1nrtoD 127 

ooooaaaOOOGOOOOOOOOGCOOOO 

~ TONY'S 
~ Beauty Salon 

BEAUTY CULTURE IN 
ALL ITS BRANCHES 

OIL PERMANENT WAVES 

$2.95 up to $10 

;===~ 
(§f 

PONTIAC 
Sales and Service 

MOORE'S 

BEAT THE HEAT 
With T ak-Aboost 
The Really Coolinl Drink 
Tasty Toasted Sandwichea 

LUNCHEONETTB 

a woman. Mayor Ward appointed 3 Specials for $1 Every Wed. § 
526 ' Cinnaminson Palmyra William En&le, Misll Blair. Harry 103 W. Broad St. Palmyra 

Saar. and Floyd Syahr. His appoint- Phone Riverton 413 .". Telephone. Riverton 1550 

Amoco Service Station BOWKER'S 
Tak-Aboost Shop 

11 W. Broad St. 

ments were unariTmoualy confirmed ;,;i~;;~~~~~~~~~;~;;~~~~;i;;~?;~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~;~~;~;~;;~i by council. 

~he ~eport o~ Geor&e N. Wimer, liorn~~'''''!!Hm.vJI'.JxttJ\ttJ:\tt)i\U¥'}\!!l\!!/!Q~mmmll\\M\m rehef director, \Dcluded 17 cases for iii':V.&.~L~_~"""'<8I""""""'" 
the month of June coverin, 64 per
sons. He also reported the dlatribu
tion of 429 aarmenta from the sew
inc project. 

The lantlary inapeelor's report in
cluded Jg In fees lor permits. and re
ported one case of mumps, two of 
chickenpox and two of whoopine 
coulh. 

A church ia beinl built in South
wick, En,land, to the memory of 

Mr. Flynn also reported that the 
aummer band concerta have been 
ltatted and stresled that people 
from Palmyra, Riverton and Cinaa- --;:;:============= 
mlnson 8re cordially invited to at- -

mothers. 

TIME 
MARCHES 
ON ••. tend and enjoy these concerti on 

Friday ni,hts. 
The bulldlnl lnspector'l report 

Included a Ult of improvementa 
totalinl 12915 and lubmitted 
totaJinl ~. 

Councilman Enlle reported that 
road oil will be applied alter ,ravel 
work, now beinl done il completed. 
Some little difficulty wal experi
enced in lettina Iravel with wblch 
to atart the work, be atated. 

Road Draina&e 

SPORTI~G GOODS 
KEDS 

Rodl, Reels, Line, Tackle Boxes, 
Hoob, etc. 

GARDEN TOOLS 
BICYCLE SUPPLIES 

• 
Frank P. Coddington 
5111 Howard Street Pbone 725-J 

Councilman Flynn atated that the =;:::::;~~;~::::~ ludace drainaae at the municipal ~ 
park i. bad in two placel and, after 
a heavy rain, lay. for daYI in bi, 
poola. This altuation lOuld be cor-

-, rected While WPA labor il 'Itill 
available. he ltated. It waa acreed 
that 1300 would provide' lurface 
drain ace for the two objectionable 
.pota and IIuthorication waa made 
to make application for the work. 
An emerlency note wi1l be autbor
bed to take care of th~ additional 
expenae. Councilman Buchholz ob
jected ItrenuoualY to the emercency 
note. He cited that council bad bet
ter watch ita atep, it'. 1300 for thla 
and 1300 for that and tbe firat 
you Imow you'U have a bla budcet 
for next year. lIayor Ward alated 
that it wu Cood buaineal to have 
altuation remedied while the help 
WII available and tbe COlt 10 Iow_ 
Buchbolz reminded him that It wu 
100d bulinell to buy a Packard 

~ car for 1150. but If )'ou haYen't lOt 
the $150 then it become. an unwar
ranted CIlpen.e. He alao remlnded 
council that the llewer maintenance 
account WII almOlt ellpended 
with alII more montha of OD4Ua lbOII! 
to 10. The lIayor cited 
CIlpenditure wu occuioned un-
foraeen heavy alud,e pump 
and could not have been anticipated. 

Relief billa amountina to 132s.t4 
were authorized for payment. 

Au New Pumper 

A letter wu rud from the 
pendeDce Fire Company 
council to purc:haae a new 
to add to ita equipalCDt. 
Geddea eaplaiacd tbet 
aideraUoa bad been liven to 
equiplDCllt .00 if it .... 
albic to build a pIIIIl, uuo the 

NORGE 
Electric REFRIGERATION 

TRADE IN 
Your Old Ice Box or Electric 
Refri,erator on a New 1938 

NORGE 
A Liberal Allowance Will Be 

Made at thil Time. 
Pa)'IDentl al Low al 

c!u~Co!~kl!~L1Y 1_ Table lIodel Radioa to 
IIake Room for New lIer
chaAdiae. Priced from 

$7.95 up to $22.50 
n~IC~ FANS -$1.25 -

Up , -

C. WARD LOWDEN 
S14 CI __ "" Aft. ..... ,... 
..... 717 We"'" 

atd tnack. the)' would DOt .. fw • ~ .............................. , 

-
and with each succeeding day, the 
young people are approaching that 
stage in their lives where financial 
security will spell the difference 
between happiness and sorrow. 

Why not look to your own future 
now, while you are atill in the 

productive, wage-earning class? A little put aside each month in Twin Cities Buildi~g 
and Loan shares will not be missed very much now . . . and later on, when the In
vestment matures, the lump Bum saving will look mighty good and give you a feeling 
of real SECURITY. 

INVEST NOW 
IN THE 33RD SERIES OF THE 

Twin Cities 
Loan 

Building 
Association 

and 

OPENING MONDAY 

JULY 18th 
AT THE PALMYRA BANK BUILDING-7 to 9 P.M. 

• 
Subscriptions Received by Any of the Following 

OFFICERS 
E. L. WILLIAIIS, Prnidcat 
JOHN H_ ETRIS. Vice Prcaidcat 
a. HORACE HOUDO, ~ 

H. W. BAUER 
PRANK BETZ 
ROBIN1tT COLE 
JOBJf H. &TIlI1 

DIRECTORS 
A. a. 1lAJt0an 
HARRY B. WILLIAMS 
RDW ... YBJlX88 

H . J. KEIIIIERLE. AIa't Tr_ 
HOWARD B. CONOVER, Iec:rctar7 
ARTHUR W. L8WU, IoIidtor 

ARTHUR W. L8WU 
P. COJfNBR HULU 
LAWUNC& L. KMTDfG 
CHAJU.BI S. IIILLa 
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NOTES 
I'Qllo.. the b-'- __ iI:' 
hrJme.-lt. ~ tr~ di~ 

---Hunery? Wby DOt stop ill at the 
Empire Diner for A mad: aT a fuD 
course dinner? They're ~ clo5ed. 

-0-

Summer. ,lacks Ue bcaDtifa11y 
laundered At the RiYCnOD I.amxtry 
for 2Sc. An ~ ""'a1 UI 
keep a Iresh, clean Iookm& appear_ 
ance in the bot sticky wearlter. 

-0-

Ladies-Here's news. c-Jt the 
AlOes Shop ad in this issue for 
price. on A new stock 0:1 cool &c
ured chiffons.. 

-4>-
Cap'L Georle CloYa' is ~ 

his party boat for fishame:Il in this 
ilSue. Those of ,OIl .tao like the 
feel of a tuna OIl the CDd of ~ 
line had ~tter a.u lIP .,...., 

-0-
Howud Taylor, Jr __ ces the 

openinl of his roadside A:aDd At 
Taylor's lane thil ... edt. mMI is fea
turine his delicious sweet COni. Try 
some-we did. 

CHURCH NOTICES 
CHRIST CHURCH 

Palmyra 
Rev. John H. Cbapaws. Pastor 

Sunday, July 10. llUa, Foanh SaII-
dAY dter Trinity. 

8.00 a. m. Holy Comunmioa. 
10.00 L m. Cbarch School. 
11.00 a.. m. Cboral ~ mMI 

Sermon. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

First Cburc.b of Chriat. Sciartist 
Thomu Ave. aDd Sevemh St. 

Riftf'ton. N. J. 
Sunday School, 11 L III. 
Sunday Services. 11 LDL 
WednHda" 1.00 p. III. 
ReadiQl Room ill CInIrdI BtaiIdiDc 

Thomu Ave.. and Sev-mth Sa.. Itiftr
ton, open TuC8Cla- aDd Fridaw %.30 
to 4.30. T T' 

COMING EVENTS 

t • 
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RIVERSIDE EKES 
OUT CLOSE WIN f

'· .. ·" .. II ...... UU .......... ,,,.' ... '.,It,fl" ••• 'UI,UU."'Uflrp 

Countr.y Club " 
E • Notes . 

RIVERTON WINS 
.LEAGUE TITLE 

Triple Breaks 3-3 Deadlock in 
Ninth Stanza; Sutters 

Hits for Circuit 

&itlllllllll'''"IIIIIIIIIIII.II''II.I'".IIIIII:III.,.,'I.fllIlll ... m BY NUTE 
AND 

MIKE 
A three-base hit by Simmons, sup

ported by a sinele off the bat of 
Kalinoski, of Riverside, turned the 
tide of battle and broke the 3-3 tie 
in the ninth stanza to hand River
ton another defeat by a close mar
cin, Saturday afternoon at Memorial 
Park, The entire came, in the in
tense heat was a see-saw affair from 
beginning to end, 

Riverton scored in the opening 
frame when the three lead.off men; 
Sloan, Sutters and Bill Baker each 
connected for singles. Harper, next 
up, got to first on a fielder's choice 
and E. Sutters tore across the home 
plate when the Riverside catcher 
missed the ball. 

Riverside evened the count in the 
opening of the fourth when Kalino
ski, Riveroide's heavy hitter, clouted 
a home run into deep center field. 
Len Baker allowed one more hit to 
Wille and then closed down for the 
balance of the inning. 

Weekend Winners 

The winners of the four-ball 
match play tournament held last 
weekend were: first-J. G. Vilsack 
and E. F. Kohman; second-J. S, 
Cook and F, S. Wood; third-A. P. 
Gregc and P. M. Scott, 

Ocean City Winner 

Robert Conroy, one of Riverton's 
ace eol£er&, won the title in the third 
sixteen, at the tournament which 
ended recently, at Ocean Ciy 

Hole in One 

One of the latest elicibles for the 
hole-in-one club, Walter Blyler, was 
inadvertently omitted from this col
umn. Mr. Blyler secured his ace 
on, the fourth hole, a 152 yard affair, 
USlne a number 5 iron. 

He became the third member of 
the club to join this exclusive or
ganization this year, the other mem
bers being Howard Coe and Harvey 
Hirst. Both of the other acl: ob
tainers, secured theirs on the second 
hole. 

Locals Break Tie 

Harper next at bat lor Riverton 
got to second base on an error and 
was driven in by a healthy single 
smacked out by Broderson, River
ton's right fielder. That inning was 
sq\lashed for further scorinc by 
three pop-fties in succession, two to 
the third baseman and one to the 
short-stop. 

I CARLSON'S NEW 
LEAGUE ENTRY 

A chance in sponsorship of one 
of the teams in the Memorial Park 
Softball Leacue was announced al
ter last week's issue of The New 
Era had gone to press, the new out
fit bear inc the name of Carlson's 
Pharmacy. . 

Roebling Downed 7·5 in Playoff 
For First Half; Yearly's 

Hitting a Feature 
By downing ~oeblinc 7-5 on Mon-day evenine, in an engacement play- I!ao ___________ .... _"" 

ed at Burlincton, Riverton became Provinc that "brains win the 
the winner in the first half of the races," Bert Shoemaker, throuch a 
Burlington County Softball Leaeue. rather unique trick, maneuvered hiB 

Both teams finished the recular boat into a first place 'last Wednes
schedule with a record of 12 wins day eveninc. Shoemaker sizing up 
and a pair of reverses, this situation the licht air on hand, came forth 
necessitating an additional conflict with a "Ioose·footed" mainsail and 
to decide the winner. easily won the race. The Lippin-

Four Bingles cott brothers, Bob and Howard, held 
a private fight for second and third 

The contest was featured by the places, finally finishing as mention
boisterous hitting of Joe Yearly, ed. Fourth went to T, Coe's boat 
who patrols the left field frontier sailed by Rub Gladney as "Rub's" 
for Riverton. This energ:etic guard- was hauled out. J. Lane came in 
ian of the pasture smote the apple fifth as Parsons once more held 
with considerable enthusiasm, get- down the rear position. W. Shoe
ting a round tripper, a brace of maker's "Zephyr" was unentered. 
triples and a single. The firemen We find at the middle of this Wed
were finally called, but failed to get nesday evening series Bob Lippin
him out. cot! and Bert Shoemaker are tied 

The tilt was decided in the eiehth for top honors, with J. Lane run
when E. Sutters and Paul Burke ning a poor third. The rest-Also 
jostled out one-basers. Shaeffer ran. 
then contributed a ringine sincle to Saturday saw plenty of action, 
send his predecessors over the rub- with two new members of the most 
ber. illustrious "Horizontal Club," No.1 

Riverton Lineup being Nick Shebly sailing his newly 
The local cast which earned the I acquired. Comet. (It couldn't have 

laurel wreath Was composed of the been Nick that said, "Aw I just 
following:: Battery-Gonteski and wanted to sec how far she'd Co 
Foulke shared the mound duties over.") No. 2 was none other than 
while ' Shaffer and Lynch divided th~ John Lane in the Duster. Upon in
backstopping chores. Other p08i- t~rvlewlDg the aforementioned gent, 
tions were Shea, lb; E. Sutten, 2b; ~IS reply ~as (Tell my public it 
Weikman, as; Burke, 3b; Yearly, If; Just couldnt be helped). Of Yeah! 
Conway, cf; Williams, rf and G. Sut
ter, rover. Star Race 
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UVELY CONTESTS 
IN LOCAL LOOP 

Second Half Gets Off to Good 
. Start Monday Evening: 

Landgraf Hits Pair 
The second half of the Memorial 

Park Softball League schedule opell
ed in an auspicious manner on Mon
day night, the opening encallementa 
both proving to be keenly contested 
affairs. 

The Parry Firemen downed Carl
son's Drugeists in one tilt, the Icore 
being: 6-4. In the other fracas, the 
hustling Cardinals downed FortnUID 
13-7. 

Landcraf, first·sacker for the V-S 
boys, provided the feature of the 
pastiming, when he connected for 
round-trip swats on two occasions. 

Men dn Base 

Since there were two mates aboard 
or. each occasion, Mr. Landcraf wu 
personally responsible for six of the 
markers compiled by his team. 

Fortnum gave the winners a stiff 
brush, but the Red Birds becan 
thumpine Richmond's offerings in a 
rather lusty manner as the came 
progressed. 

Although Small at third for the 
motor team and Carpenter, at Ihort, 
both covered a lot of ground, the 
Cards seemed to have an uncanny 
aim in propelline base hits that 
neither man could reach. 

Batteries-Cardinal.: Lone and 
Oliver. Fortnum: Richmond and 
Miller. Umpires-Carhart and Al
loway. 

Carlson Looks Good 

Stanza five slipped by when River
side went down in one-twa-three 
fashion and Bill Baker's double went 
beeging followe,d by two Ion I Biel 
into center field and a strike-out. 

Riverside opened the lixth with 
two men going down in succession 
lollowed by a base on balls for 
Wille. B. Estilow, Riverside's rieht 
fielder aeain evened the score with a 
neat single that broucht in Wille 
and !elt the count at two all. 

This team is under the manace
ment of Phil Stilts, former Broad
way star, and is composed of the 
best performers on the old Banker 
and Dodeer teams. 

The Carlaon pilot has done much 
to muster a powerful cast and, un
less somethinc unexpected happens 
the Drulsilta should prove to be ~ 
leadine contender in the second half 
race. 

With an outfit that appears to 
have no superior in the county cir
cuit, Riverton appears well on the 
way to top the field in the second 
half and thua become the recoenized 
county champions. 

HIGHWAY VENDORS 
A REAL PROBLEM 

The Stars left in a beautiful stan 
in their race only to cet to the first . ~he Carlson Pharmacy lads, re
mark where backstays started pop. crulted Irom the old Dodcer and 
pine. After thines cleared up, we Banker aggrecatlons, plus lOme 
found The Syndicate, skippered by new material, looked as though they 
"Stan" Lippincott and Little Bear mieht cause plenty of trouble for 
under J. Ayres euidance, disabled other entries before the last came 
and unable to carryon. With this is played. 
Bob Levine's Starward immediately Parry had to hustle all the way 
withdrew thereby sque1chinc the and I~e outcome of the tilt was In 

race. The Comets came throUlh doubt until the final man waa re
with two upsets, the lirst beine Nick tired. . 

COUNCIL- MEETS TONIGHT 
A Tennis-Court Homer 

A reeular meeting of the Riverton Warninc of a hiehway menace 
G. Sutters, firat up for Riverton Borouch Council will be held in the which apparently i6 !freater this 

in the 6th, caucht the ball square On Fire House, this (Thursday) even- summer than ever before, the Key
the button and sent it sailinC into ing. It il expected that the matter stone Automobile Club of New Jer
space for a home run. Riverside'. of purchalinll a new fire truck will ley recently issued a bulletin cau. 
center fielder finally retrieved the ~ one of the major lubjectl for dis- tionine motorists aeainst "quick 
horsehide somewhere in the vicinity cUlsion. stops" when vendors oller their 
of the last tennll court or the rail- ----------_____ wares alone the hiebways. 

Shebly as we have mentioned, but Batter!es - Parry: McKee and 
the second and most important I Bonatelh. Ca.rlson: Hylton and 
came when R . Swope finished in F?wler. UmpIres - Rotenbury and 
II ont of Ed. Merrill IDstead of be- RIchman. 

road tracks, Sutters in the mean- Kalmel, p 4 0 0 10 "Hichway vendors have become a 
time had sauntered leisurely acroll real problem," said J. Maxwell 
~ome plate for the 3 to 2 count. The Totals 40 4 7 27 11 Smith, lIenerAI manaeer of the club. 
remainder of the ~tters were re- Riverton "The road. of the atate are literal-
tired in order, Iy lined with them, especially on 

R. Edee, Riverside'. catcher cot • ab rho a Sundays and other beavy traffic pe_ 
walk in the openinc of the seventh. Sloan, 2b 5 0 1 1 3 riods, and while they hAve a leeal 
!I ~ came in with the third run on a E. Sutterl. 3b 5 1 2 1 2 rich! to offer their warel so lonc 
ucrifice hit from the bat of Kalmes, W. Baker, Ib 5 0 3 Ui O.s they do not ltand on the b;,h-
Riverside's pitcher. Leo Babr ~ Harper, c 4 1 0 15 2 way, their prelCnce il danleroUI be-
in to cover home and had his pitch- Broderson, rf 4 0 2 1 0 cause of the unpredictable conduct 
inc hand injured tryinl to block tbe G. Sutten, If 4 1 1 0 0 of driverl in rClponse to the wavinc 
f J -

Thomas then went into the box 
101 Baker and dosed the inninl' with 
a base on ball. and a Itrikeout. 

Riverton milled the chalice for a 
Win when Broderson who cot to 
first on I hit Wall caul'ht tryinr to 
sleal home by a neat pee from sec
ond base to ~. 

Riverside clinched tile wadict .. 
the ninth by the triple and Iin,le 
a5 menlioned in the oprnin, para· 
I U ph. 

Riverlide 

Thomu, cf 3 0 0 0 0 of A bunch of plump uparacus, or in 
McDermott. cf __ 1 0 1 0 0 obedience to a ludden "stop" order 
Cole, A • 0 0 2 5 hom the back seat. 
L. Baker, p 3 0 1 0 4 WIn a recent trip of 300 milel we 
Tbomas, p 1 0 0 0 3 witn_d many narrow elCapea 

when carl traveline at the legal max. 
Totals 39 3 11 27 19 imum lpeed suddenly decelerated 
Score by inninl_ and c~ to a full Itop on tho: hicb-

Riverside , 000101101-4 way, wlth~ut .adequate warn ... to 
Riverton _ _ 100101000-3 cars travelinl In the rear. Tbe daa-

ab r 
SlIlImolls, If .5 1 
111 quire, 3b _ _ 5 0 
Kalinoski, A oS 1 
Wille,2b .5 1 
B. E-tilo_, rf 4 0 

h 
1 
0 
2 
1 
1 

0 

1 
I 
I 
Z 
0 

Home Run_KaJinoalri and G ger.. Ireatelt on two-lane roada, 
SutterL Two hue hit_W. Baker:, where there is no opportwlity for 
Three base hi'-SimmOQl. Stolm foUowinl vehicle~ to pall qwckl,
~WiIJe. Double Play-KaJino- Itopped car .. wIth . tralfic CODll", 

ala to Wille and Wille to Theurer ' from the oppoltte direchOD. 
a StnKk out by Kalmea, 10; bjl M,!,e belie.,e motoriata ~ould cx
o Thomas, 3; by Baker, 2. Baaa CD u~ IDOre lcod Wllse ~ makinc 
J ~. K ...... 2; c.- Baker, S- their ROpa. A safe ~tlU II DOt 
, c.- Tbo_, I . Left CD bun-Ri.,- to patr~ uy wayaide ,:eocIor UD-
2 craidc. .; RivertOD," Umpir_ lela there ~ I'0OIII ~or a-kiaa oB the 
o Bacbhob aacI AlIowa". paqd acctioG of ....... ". VCDdon 01 .ba act ap ItaDda doN to the biclt-
o FIorida'I ~Iada ....... we" ..... parIIiq ia DOt a.,ailaWc 
o eicJatea iNt Do.. _ IenL are ~triIIatiac to rOllll pcriJa.. 

ArmatrOllC,d 4 0 0 J 
Tht'W'Cf, lb ___ • 0 1 6 
R. Edac. c __ 4 1 0 U 

lUnd him. Thil, incidentally, IS the -------_ 
first "class" race Merrill has lost. 
(We told you that Swope cuy would 
bo: a nuisance Merrill.) With this 
unusual turn of affairs, few noticed 
third position which was held by 
Jenkins. 

Dusters 

The Dusters meanwlule cruised 
alone in the rather Itiff breeze to 
finish as follows : R. Lippincott. first; 
T. Coe, second; B. Shoemaker, third; 
L. Gladney. fourth; H. Lippincott, 
filth; W. Parsons, sixth; W. Shoe
maker, withdrawn. and J . Lane, 
upset. 

Contrary to custom wNi,ht Sail
ine" dropped 011' this week. even 
Saturday nilht was quiet. So to 
speak. Then came Sunday and boy 
WII it a 1C0reher. 

The Delaware River Y. C. chal
lenged for the interc1ub trophy Sun
day. To.um it up in a few word .. 
" That's as far a. they lot: ' E. B. 
Merrill and R Swope ,ot off to a 
coed ltan lea.,i ... the invaders be
hilld even at the stan. Then com
menced the slaucbter. K. K. Mer
rill Ailed blithel, into a colDlDaDd. 
in, lead, followed by R. Swopt- At 
the cODdIllioa of tbil ~ 
matcb race D. R. Y. C. ... still , 
aailiq after the two bame dub 
boats Iaad beat PIIt .way for the 
aiabt. Reliable _c:es iaf_ ... 
that J. It. Bon.oa aacI W, GriIII
ditch ....... lip tile r_ ill tbat 

NO PROTEST BY 
BROADWAY TEAM 

Manaeer WIlham Anderson, of 
Broadway has reconsidered hi. idea 
of protest inc the came played With 
the Athletics last week and tbe mat
ter has ~en dropped. 

The fracas in qUCltion was won 
by the A's and enabled them to ac
quire the title for the first half of 
the season. 

RIVERTON LOSES 
TILT TO ROEBLING 

The local entry in the coullty 
softball loop 10lt the finl ,ame in 
the second half, lut week, At Roch
line, when the up-river team downed 
Rivenon by the count of 6-4. 

KniCht pitched a nice brand of 
ball, but cost!)' milcuCl robbed him 
0; tbe decilion. 

order. We didn't halle time to ata, 
BAd see the finiah. Thus ended the 
third aucceuful defence of tbe 
trophy. Where are the .a-cal1cd 
aailora uollDd the.., here watersl 
We ha.,e yet to _ tbem .. 

The uaual nentl weze miaainc tbil 
week. .. ... t Ita.,e btca too mucb 
4th for the..... For II .. , IIIIItter 
it ... ·too m1lCb fOl' .... More Deal 
wwII .. Noqia.. .. VeebICW <9II9!Ii). 
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RIVERTON TAKES 
FLORENCE tEAM 

TEAMS BATTLE TO 
3-3 DEADLOCK 

I ' . 'O,·'O(lOrA«l'H ..... "'h'~ ..... .;')OunaOOOOD"D".IC. !;t. --e,~A'ac"c"a.... tl" 
: , ! t . Excellent Food -~ 
i Know Your i I ~ ReasonablePrius :. 
i l ! $ Air Conditioned ~ 

'",','b A1:.a:lor.:>a.. ace bu:-ler on! Government l l ~ Ample Parkina -~ 
''>e ::lOUDi. Paltt:~.,.a an'; Moo~e.· ., ; ~ Never Cloled ~, 
.~".r. t.~·:;eo ~C"e-:: '=nc' :0 a 3-3 e· .. fl " .. -_ .......... " .. ,," ......... ,,; .................... E1 ~ Clean Waah Room -' 

Locah Go 01': H 1~:"'6 S?fee. s~;, . ett:~'e l;or. Thursllly e\'=1 i1 Apprecl<loon $ Courteous Service ~~ 
~m< 22 HIts Enem" I f';.lm.-rc Recrea:.O!l Park. . ot Counter Service -~ 

~ 0 .' . . . LH! ... ~k we 1c.lo ahou! the re· " B th Servi .' 
Clol:t~ l:! 2. , b .Il!;I::'I0 ::! ;~ P,:Chdm.& a ~ntll~'~ot d",coon 01 nurly two and one-quar., $ 00 ce !~ 

• i~me ' tne C>CiU ::lOWl sm~ .. c. T" :nilli d H ,. .. u, tl" _-
Wah b,,1oe Il:~S rl<.~' al: ~"e~ l b" 0'" oi three tnps and Sl:ored Ie; 0:: Co ..... ! Ul • estate apo ~ EMPIRE DINER Route 25 at Five Point x, Palmyra ~ 

the Memun .. : P il, k :erra:.n t!le 10'''1:~ " b' ned I oe p: opraooru bill u effected b), the ~ j G A hb P _, 
entry In th~ ,~wlty ~~i:~ 100., .,e~!I .•. e;or . ' ~yeclal I.ppropruoollS cOmDllnee of ; ~ amea • & )', rop. ~ 
taaCed Fl<:>rence Wit:' • 14--10 re' l Boa Score l:he lec>.arur-e. E~'e%l alter the leC" V ...... ..o' ............ '!,~.,... .. '!, .... ~,~, ...... , .. , .. '!" .... ,'!, .. ,~ .. ~, .. ,~.,.~~ 0 Q a 000 a 0; ~ ....... 
"ene. 4.: Fnllly rulnt. Moorestown I ala=e~d ado):hed the appropn'l 

The tbree ",Itbea emplc.yed by I ab r b 0 I. atlona bill iU pret.ented by the spe. 
the CDemy ;Jlo"ed ":CI:&l of Z2 h;u.j So.'b Ii 4 0 1 3 2 oal commlnee It ..... lured byl 
man)' for eatra bues. The R,,·er. ! V"':'SCl"er. 2b 4 0 0 2 I I:tany tha: there would be such .~ 
ton burler-.. Goot~lc and Ander.on. S. WIu:cralt. 3b 3 0 0 0 2 , tlood of sapplementary appropn· 
were touched for 21 . all SlI1Cle•. I WUhns. c 3 0 1 3 0 ' IUOIlS passed that the Cooo work of 

The former . iliter ' pmlunl fi"O I ROloenbau.m. d 3 2 1 2 0 Smator Po~cll and Anemblymm i 
shutouts In IUiue compeUuon Coo'nell. n 3 1 0 2 1 . ZIllk r.n Z'C'''SUl& the appropnaoolU , 
(50methlnl of a record) wu Obvt.! N'ltoo. p 3 0 2 0 11 bill so drutit:alJy downward would I 
cnW)' off lorm and failed to .. cather Berner. ri j 0 2 2 0 i be =lli£Ied. But the pubhe so fully I 
the Drst 1 rame. Godf rey. I b 3 0 0 7 0 wpported the action of the special 

_ I com=ttee as to roUe :t clear to the I 
Elcapel Totals 29 21 1 leculuure that it would not be at all 1 

Bill Anderaon allowed siZ of the l aympathetic to any chances or I 
Florence runl durinl bll lerm of of· Palmyra 5UJ>plemenury appropna.uons wbleb 
flee and apl'e&red 10 be In dancer all r b 0 • would destroy the benefits of the,' 
oe leveral OtcUlOns. WbCD the Co· I Williaml. 51 4 1 1 0 1 economiel d£ccted and Speaker 
in& becillDe elttr, t~ueh. however, Prisco. 2b 3 0 0 1 2 ' Pue.o. of Union cawny. rceocruzin& · 
be bad wmetlunc In relerve and Miclt, 3b 2 0 0 lIthe dHUes of tbe people-a;·laree re·1 
aunaced to receIve credit for tbe Humes. Ib 3 0 1 II 0 ftae:d to permit the ~Ia~ of any I 
"'111. joe Yearly. One of the beSI Wallace. 11 3 0 0 1 0 sllpplemenury appropnaoon bills for 
fielder-. 111 the loop. turned Ul leveraJ E05Chet. cliO 0 loa vote m the Auembly. thtU protect-
bea.uoful catches. I Speer. rl 1 0 0 0 0 line tbe best Ultcrest. of the ~y-

Eztn Bue H:ts I Fries. rl I 0 0 0 I er . 
• rr 11 . Fowler. c 3 1 1 \I 2 1 Supplementary Billa I 

10 allcb I. free,sconnc .... a" AJadonna. p 3 1 2 0 2 I 
ainclel became .... ,,<thy of bnle men· _ _ __ I The aupplementaTy billl which b~d l 
non. bUt aD account of tbe lOOKer ! Totall _ 24 3 5 21 II been muodueed. but ... blch .. ere not, 
biowl may prove of r.nterest. Fred I Score by mninc'- . voted upon. reached a crand total of ' 
CODway Co: a round-tnpper Wlth . Moorestown _ 0101010--3 approxunately sixteeo million dol- ' 
none on. wblle Joe Yearly blasted a , Palmyra _ 1001001-3 lara. Thu~. by thi •. action on the ~ 
fOUT-muter WIth two aboud. He I Two.baH bit-Smith. Three-base part of the appropnatlons cOmDllt' l 
al.o cot , three b&ccer. Iut-A1tadonna. Struck-out-By AI- tee and the speaker of the Houu of . 

Other u.ples were puncbed Ollt by I I"donna. 9 : N,zon. 3. BasH on AS5embly Pascoe, supponed by I 
Lynch and Wet!tmaA. the latter al.., · ban-off Altadonna. 2· Niaon 2. other economY-IDlDded represent- I 
jostlinC & doubie. Paul Bw-ke's con· , .. atlvei. the people of New jeneY I 
tribution w .. a brace of Iwo·baaers I bave been "ved many millions of 

COOL . ... • 
Tbe Snover Funeral Home. no .. air 

conditioned. offers quiel, comfortable 
surroundines with every modern appoint
ment at no addilional expense to thOle 
who avail themselves of Snover Service. 

Refinements. larie and .mall. ;ore 
conslanlly added 10 keep the Snover 
Funeral Home amonc Ihe leaders in the 
profession. 

The 
Snover Funeral Home 

Incorporated 

313 E. Broad St., Palmyra, N. J. 
Prank A. Snover John N. Swartz 

Pbone. Rivenon 830 

al timely momenu. I· BIll WILL AID dollars for the comine 6scal year 
Alter a bad nan. the locall WCDt .. bleb be&ila on July 1st. I 

ahead ~~ ::; the lecond. Florence . Thia .. Ol;le opporturut)' for the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ DU.de It 6·~ In the upper hill of the I HOle BORROWERS people to espre" their appreClatlOn I:: 
~~ ~,J,be51~o::~er:~.e b~~ I ~: o~;c:~:. r:;~:'~t~e:;:: piIIHIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIHIIIHII.Rl 
ent:my tqeed aloOI .. bowever. and I Cern ressman D. Lane Powers "Ie would be more articulate in pub. I !! l5 
bad a~qulfed 10 runl bl' tbe seventh. I gN F' ht T d lie matten aHectu11 [helr r.nteresu I == A Gard = 
maltm&" the COWlt 11·10. 111 h,vor ewLo 19 I owar they would ,et mucb better results. ' == en == 
of Riverton. , wer nterest Tbe proof of the puddina is in tbe I = = 

Th" bemi to<> close for combat. , W ith the smoke 01 the lut Con· eatinc and the best example of thJs 1== Overflowmgo. W.°th Flowers = 
Yurly poled one OUI Clf tbe park cren,onal battle still hancmc over "the reactioo of the Le~llature to ' = = 
in the elChth. to Kare Andenon and , WaarunCton. Concrenman D. Lane the protests of thouaands u.pon : == = 
Welkman abead of hIm. , Powers has pledCed a new 6Cbl in thouaandl of peOPle. who VOICed I == May easily be had from the time snow leaves in == 

Score by tnr!1nc.- . the i6th Concren to aid H..O .L .C. tbelr dJ&appr.o,·a1 of aalary inereaaes == . == 
F1;orence 41J211~IO , borro-en. of pubhc ~rvanu 10 th~ hieher i e spnng until the ground is ice-locked in winter. :: 
Rlvenoo 326QOOO3a-14 Powen' pledce constituled one of brackets and prolested vtlorously · == = 

Ballen es--Florence . Puull ... WII· ~he. first cauntleu to be thrown I acainlt any increased Cltpenditures == By planting Dreer's Quality strain of peren- == 
CO)(. Donnelly and BrannID , . R,.ver· ' do:.wn to the administration forces in of State coveramenL II nials now. = 
too : Gonlesk .. Ander.on iUld Lynch; I Ihe neltt Conercs.. DurinC the 1Sth Local Expendlture. . == 55 

I Conere5l. tbe admuustrauon IDe· . . == SEND FOR LIST. =-
"WIGGLEY" LINES ceeded in bottlinC in COTnmmee the In an open ~etter to cOUllty. cay iii E 

I bIll. of wluch Powen was a co- aDd Kbool OfflClah of New JerJe! iii HENRY A DR == ON COUNTY ROADS I spon~r. which would reduce the the New Jersey Tupayers Anoel- iii • ':':R == 
H .D .L .C. Interest to 3Y. per cent.' aoon recently called atteotlon to ~e == _ ~~_ == 

jout In caae yOU have acculed the an-3 eatend Ihe amortization period current bud&eu and urced public I § :: 
county hlehway empl"yee$ of haVlD& I to 20 yearL . of{,cial.s [fO remember ~t ilII"~dPpro- I -== For Arbor or Trellis co verine, plant tbe lovelv new == 

h d b pnatlon or an ezpen ... ture... not Cli b' R I == a.cue of t e nallen. lle to t e To Continue Fllbt th all f th be Em "!C ose. Golden Glow. == 
wIICly white hnes Cln cefUln ICt- reqUlte. . al 0 .e money a = 
tion. of county r(lads. ktndly be ad. 1 "No matter Wmt the political spent jJ It were poaslble .to eff~ct - = 

. tho If I C fau and reasonable econoaues -hich - -vUed that .1 e et t Wal enure y I complelllon of the neat onlrell uld ul ed th == Open weekdays from 8 a m until S pm and 0 S da (b t == 
d hL, d d -3' b b h uld be " h . f wo res t lD r uane e cost 10 == . . " n un y u -

e ""rate an 1 no. occur t rouc '" 0 • t e represenlabve rom th taxpa _ not for business) from I until 5 _ 
pbysical debllit)'. Ihe 4th New Jersey distnCt. _bleb eyer. •. . I. p. DI. 55 

Srake.hke Imel are advocated by ; tndades Mercer and BurlinctoD The &mde went on to uY. With == 
Ml100al tuchwa)' OffiCIal I to deaiC-1 county. SlId today, ~I am COlnc to t ~Jecurrence of depres.llon :~ a ====I=II=lIn=I=IIUI=I=n=nl=III=IH=II=III=n;;;"'=III=II;;;IIII;;;n;;;;III;;;II;,:;III~nl~II~HI~nn~~:=::::~ 
nate approaehe. to bill •. curvCl and co"onue my ncbt to mve my y uneertaul ~ono~c lit ~on 
other road huard.. In keePlnc Wlth H.O .L.C. bill put throUCb. The ad.j c enume

N 
retr~c ent IX a crymC , 

many otber hlchway departmentl. rr.irullration bas blocked it. cWm. need·L• ° rna tder
d 

-f bat ~n~udcet I 
h d h d .. Id b H 0 L C I may ... ve proVl e or. ez tures t e county ro. men ave a ople·. me.t wou not permit t e . . .. b uld be Ire ·thJ b bo d f 

the "racuce jr,calJy. 10 pa)' 115 own wa)'. The farmen of "0t}' pt WI n t e UII I 0 

the .outh and weal mve recei"ed I necesll . , 
JURY DRAWING I mucb more lenIent terml. tban thll DlfficWt COndtUODS ! 

b.1I wowd proVlde. and stiU the ad· "The people of New JerKJ, facin& 
ON AUGUST 31 , mtnlltrauon Claunl Ibelr loans are , e>llremely chfilcWl and pcrplezinC 

ec"nomlc.ally feaSIble for the COV- econoauc condttions. are lookmc to 
The H on. JOleph B. Perakte. Ju .. 1 emmeol. . I you to carefully KrutiJuze every de •. 

tice of the Supreme Coup. U51cned All Sections Equal I partmental autbonutioc for the 
to hold the CIfCUU C(lUrt m the .. upendltw-e of money and to with.! 
County 01 Burhnlt~n hal find Wed·' 1 beheve all ~cuona of tbe COUll" bold approval unleu It can be dear. 
nmay, Aucu.t 31st, at 10.00 Lm .. ltr)' Ihould be treated the same. and Iy Ihown that the expenditure is .c. 
at the toun hOUle, Mounl Holly. for .. Il client. (If the covemment Sh.ouldl tuall)' neceaury. Be lure tmt any 
the drawmc by the jury tommliSlon· recei ve the aame equal con.,der- Wlused surplusn are put aside to 
er of tbe Cr..,,-3 and pcUt luron l auon. be applted to red~ DCJtt year'a I 
for the September lerm (If the "I know 01 many mltance-a wbere ' operauoc cost.. Rechec.lt the es-I 
court. 01 Burl,nltc.n cc.unty. ,the H OL.C., .. luch wal formed I tlmaled receipts from all sources andl 

The September 'errr (If court. wlnl '1<'. save the home$ ot. individualS:' make sure there ar. e DO defiCIts and 
open on Tue~ay, Se~tember 13th. I hin foreclosed . on theIr loans and 6naliy pan OD to the overburdened 

eVICted Ihole mchVlduala from the taxpayer any .. VInci you can POI' : 
READS NEW ERA , bom~. :~e corporauCon wal formedlllbly and properly maIre_ 

IC. 1&. e. I ~We respectfull, call ,our allen. 
IN OKLAHOMA ' Powen. who -al a member of tbe uon to the action of the State LeclS'" I 73rd. 74th and 7Sth Conc-renes. IS a lature on the appropnaoolU bill ihat 

E F Hili . I candJdale 10 llOc<eed blmlClf In the wu a Cood eUlllple of _bat UJ> be I 
uce:ne . atze, a or mer re~,· ;!.th Conrr".. " 

dent of Rlvenoo, now c.f OklahComal done. 
CIlY. wrile$ tbal h~ find. much '" I ' 
interest in The New Era. which I AUXILIARY MEETS A pauent ent~n a bospltal in the ', 
..-cacba him each Monday momlD, The CinnamiD~n Auxiliary of the.1 UlIlted Statn every four seconcb. 
by mail. Zurbrun HOSPItal held Ito monthly I 

Mr. Harzell &Uted thaI the Founh meetlnl. TuHday, Jul, 12. Mn. D & H COAL I 
of July procram wu of particular LMICf Sleele .. aa the ho$Ins for the I • • 
interest 10 bl~. ill he marcbed in the occuion. AtIan~- Fuel Oil 
IIac plJ'ade hllDICU year -co. ~ 

Qjve me bealth and a da), and I' C. BIDDLE ~ on rr 
G_rca prodlK" one-balf of the Will make the pomp of emperon I I'll ...... 

COIIDtry-. turpentine.. ndiculoa.-Emcnoc. OW .eny .... .0." ~J 

"It's 
Fine" 

Automatic hoi water 88IVice by gas is cheap, Why 
Dot ast Public Service or your neiqhborhood 
plumber to g;.e you em a.timate of what it would 
cost to haYe tJU. eervice in your home? 

• .. -..... .PUBLIC.SERVICE 

-
•• 
+ 
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"TIDNGS ARE LOOKING BETTER" 

INDICATION 
. 

pOInts to 
A EVERY 

to an up-swIng In business. 
slight flurry has been felt already, and 
is like a snowball, ' growing as it rolls. 
Continuation of this attitude will keep 
business rolling and growing. 

Let optimism 'deal a death blow to 
pessimism, and you will deal a death 
blow to depression. Catch the spirit of 
the thing and the rest will be simple. 

Every man and woman can, by 
uniting their efforts, bring about a feel
ing of confidence and security. If you 
. buy a cigar or a dozen eggs - slap the 
money down on the counter with a 
smile. It doesn't cost a thing. 

And you, Mr. Merchant, tell your 
customers things are looking better. 

That doesn't cost anything either, 
and you'd be surprised how far an air · 
of cheerfulness goes these days. Lots of 
customers shun stores where the pro
prietor looks as though the sheriff were 
on his heels-even though he probably 
isn't. 

Optimism IS the 
munition to lick the 
while you~re doing it' 

best kind of am
depression - and 

NEVER MIND THE BUSINESS OUTLOOK --
BE ON THE "LOOK OUT" FOR BUSINESS 

T'HE NEW ERA 

(, 

• ........... ~~_.L' •• ;;: •.• a • a .·a a'-.-· ................ ' ......... " ·'·a a • a .f. 
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
A RAPID REFERENCE TO REPUTABLE BUSINESS HOUSES 

AUTOMOBILES COAL Sc AND lOe STORE OIL BURNERS REAL ESTATE 

Taylor-Mathers Walter D. Lamon SERVICE J. S. Collins & Son, Inc. PALMYRA 
Sc AND lOc STORE 

Moorestown Motor Co., Inc. 
:u, w. lIaID St., MooreetowD 
Phon .. lloo .... towo 77 or 4U 

Woolston's 
HIP On4. Auto Repair Work 

a'io OAI AND 01101 
Noah .n4 1011.,.110 A .... .,. 

BROAD aDd MAIN STRJmTI 
'ftoa; 4eO Rl .... 

6blueeoal' 9 Welt Broad street 
CARRYING A COMPLETE LINK 01' 

BUILDING MATERIALI-HARDWAU NOTIONS. TOILET AIlTICua 
LU .. BER-PEKD-COEa NOVI:LTIKa. CANDY, ftC.. -

Bro.d .nd M.ln IU"""" ============= 
Phon" 4 .nd • FLOORS 

.f ....... T ...... 
, FUEL OIL 

O.nuln. COAL 

.... LUIiBaR 
~ JlJLLWOU: 

PbODI, lU'IWtoD IDI 

BURNa uay OIL BURNIUlI REAL BSTATB 
All ....... of W ....... "Id"- INlUMNCa 

R;paINd 51' cm.-h DIll A_ .....,.. 
_ .. Broed It. PIJIDrra ........... 

RlwwtoD 710 ---=-=::...:===-==---
P ...... Iti ...... 

J. L. LIPPINCO'rr (;:0. 
RBAL UTATa - INlUaANCa. 

NOIUJ PIa"e 
WUlIam .. WrI;bl BIQ. ......... N. ,. 

a-p It. OlD .... 

Oakwood Chevrolet Co. MacCORD BROS. GROCERIES .... ,II' Plrot" - la....... ProttctJ. 
-No .... Ia 

Service 

USED CARS AND TRUCKS 
1110 White Harle Pk .• Oakl)'ll. N. J. 

Telephone. Collinetwood 461 

AUTO SERVICE 

IIARFAK LUBRICATION 
CARS WASHED 

PlreetoDe Tire_Bitten. 

BURKE and EISLEY 
Broed IIId Liden RlyertoD 

PhoDe 1562 

LESTER S. fORTNUM 

OLD COMPANY'I COAL 
ATLANTIC FUEL OIL 

XOPPKRI COII:K 
1U •• rton seo-w - Phon" - Rlv.raldo lit 

DELANCO 

E. P. GRIFFEN BERG 

===:::=~==--
W. F. Becker 

Oro •• rt .. , Prllll.. Vo.".bl .. 
D.II ....... n COae11l' 
.... Ia ODd Pro.I.lonl 

517 HOWARD ST .. RIWRTON 
Pltonl 724-P.... Dd.,.., 

Ada E. Price 
H. D. Hullings & Son 

PLU .. BING-Hlt:ATING-1I00PINO 

... 111 ..... • 
NOllf7 h~U. 

4t8 LIPPINCOTT AVENUI\, JtIVKItTON 

Delco Oil Burners PhObO. III.orlon eol 

202 Broad Street 

KARL FRANK'S _lU_"rto_1I, _N._J. ___ Pb_OII_I~eo . PALIIYRA, N. J. 

LEHIGH COAL 
E. B. Rudderow 

IIIID Itnet Rlftrtoe. N. J,.. 

PltOD" RiftltOD 1M 

H. B. WILLIAMS 
LKHIOH VALLKY 

COAL 

MEAT MARKET 
MEATS-POULTRY . 

KELLOOO'S CANNED FOODS 
COlllDI· . BulldID, RlftilTON 

PhOD' H 

HAULING f:!!IIlI!I KOPPKRII PROCKII COII:K 
~ PUKL OIL ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Bulldl"l ... lIrlo10- HAULING p .. d .nd Pm\lll'" 
PALMYRA Pbon. 1100 

Cleaninll . Whltewaahlna 

DAIRIES 
Lawn Work 

WARREN 1. SMITH 
Plumblrta-H .. tlDa-RooIq 

RBAL BSTATE 
Nota17 PubUc ~ 

IUTCH&N,PROVKD PRODUCTS 
10~ W. Broad Street PalmJR 

PhOD.425 

Westinghous ' PhOll., aIYlrtoD ... 

~
" Ins'urance 

REAL ESTATE 
1===========1 NoWy PlabUe 

;. ~ TOS. F. YEARLY 
~... RlvertoD Pbone ... 

PATENT MEDICINES ATLANTIC PRODUCTS 

Complete AutomobUe 8entce 
115·125 W. Broed St. PALIiYJtA 

PboDe 11~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
C. D,TURNER 

JOf Uoloa I.ua4lq ROII4 
E. lUftrtOD, N. J. 

L. Lo Keating George W. Rogers; Inc. 
BISHOP'S DAIRY 

LAUNDRIES 
Q U ALI T Y PRO DUCTS !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 

PIton. 476, Rlv ...... 

P.tet lIedlcln .. - GUll - Cud, LBSLIB W. RB&Va 
Oreetbt, Carel; - leI Cr .... 

CI'It' IDC1 ltatlODi17 RtiLTORI -INSURANCB 
Bro.c1 IDC1 MaID ItrNt.. Rl'lil'tola PhoD., RlnrtOD 717 or 14. 

Phonl 1540 521 CbmamlDIOD Aft., Pelm", NJ. 

BAKERIES 

• CONFBCTION8 

{

' FANCY BAKINO 
Home·madl Ice C.-

the kind you will PAPERHANGING be proud to DRUGS 
CHEW'S "iRt:~~~I==:=!~=:=!=:=!~~~~~=:=!~~ N. KU&NI&LL. P,op. 

RIVERTON 
LAUNDRY SHOE REPAIRING 

52e lIaID t.. Phon., Rlv.rton .72 

Phon. I CARLSON'S Riverside Home Laundry ClementO.Herbert Por Bett.r lhoe RepaIrtD, TI7 

BANKS PHARMACY P' S WALL PAPER 
Prelcrlptlonl called for .nd deliver· 318 atne treet 811 Yo O.rfleld A venue 

N. Beitz 
SHOE SERVICE 

BARBERS 

RAY BANKS~O BARBER 
'pedal Attelldoa to 

AU Woril 
lot BROAD STREET 

JUV&RTON 

BUILDERS 

Curtis E. Stavely 
COIITRACTOR AND BUJLDD 

IfedaJ AttadaD to ~ 
II W. CHARLa IT .. 

PIIoee ,.. 

Louis Weber 

edt when inconvenient for you to call R' er.· de N J 
.t our .tore, phoDe 1510. IV 1 , •• Phone 624·R Palmyra 

606 MAIN STREET. RIVERTON :Pboae===' Rl=Y=enI4e==7J4====== 
DRY GOODS REFRIGERATORS 

RADIOS 

Smith's Store 
DrJ Goodl - NotiODi -ttatt • ..,. 

IIcCeD', Patt_ - 0Ifta 

GENERALeELECl1UC John H. Etri. 
Bddfeatar 17 Welt Broad Street 

Palmyra 

111 E. Broed Itreet, PaImJn. If. J.. 
Pboa. U .. 

N. DREIER 
It W. Broad It. PALIIYIIA 
AU Kindt of Orthopedic Doe WGdl 

Dr. Scholl's Poot Reme.iel 
414 IIAiN STREET. RJVDTON 

Pboae 711 

TA YLOa.IIATHBRI PIIU.o A ..... y T .... TpJ .... 
"a,u. Radio.. Lou.dry 1Iq.lp ..... I lpedaJ Complet. TwIe Up 0IIJ)0 "-10 ==~========= 

JOt &. Br_.~~ .. '10 PaJ8Fra CALL .IVKJtTOH t7. SHOE STORES 

ELECTRICIANS 

EARLE B. HARDER 
RepaIr; IIId 1 .... "-'

POWIt aad UcIIt 
.. 1I.1t0li A._ ,....". 

PhoDe, ItmrtoII 1121 

MEMORIALS 
C..a-baUt ~ II-w. .. 

Gtaaite, ...,... ........ 

WiD Hope 
Wubinlton and Pederal Streeta 

':':"Un~JiI -...;..;;...--

c. WARD LOWDEN 
NOROE REPRIGERATORS 
Philco Ind Emerton R.diOi 

SI4 ClnnlmlnlOn Avenue 
P.lmyr •• N. J. Telephone 71 

REAL ESTATE 

Hirahblond'. 
QUALlTY 

Shoe Shop 
liT. HOLLY, •• J. 
SaTTaa QUALITY 

SIGNS 

EXPRESS W. H. SLOCUM a SON • W • 
...... • a... REX- A. K. SALMON 

Shinn'. Express .. ~Itnat s· 
Rlnrlide. N. J. ~~ ..... J. Me C R 0 S SON Truck ~g~~_" 

DAILY TO PHILADELPHIA ~. 
Olice, 106 N. Stb lu_ In~---"" -.... II .... _ Iooc._ 10 A80nt H.... ~. RIYcnIdc 146 ~........... --_........ --

Carpenter and Builder Pbiladdpbja, '-bard ~ Real Estate and In.urancel===~====== 
..... 1 At ..... to ~ ."'" J. CUSTIS 1_!B!I!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!"!!I!!!I!!!!!'!!O!!!"'!!'!!!~1!!!'!!!B""'15 Eat Broad St •• Palmyral_I!i!!!!!!::==!!!T!!!!!AI~LO~R';';S!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!_ 
..... A ...... &Me lIlY_ WILL BOWEN I ~ 

==I~~~~-~.~~~.I~~;I ~~~~~~~~f~:~~~'Rii~Ym!~::~::: P·el Pot_. Hauling '" Concrete Work u.coUTOa ~ v ... a' ........... - a nISI, HARDWARE CasPOOL ~G .,... .. di.t:!: ..... TAILOR 
~ ~ .... 111 ...... Jesse II. c-wi.... C""r.~ D.~~ •• 

IAlRY C. SCHWERING ========== PRINTING __ ..I ~_ alvano. ..... ••• 
TYPEWRITERS - .,.. 

Westinghouse 
SALES and SERVICE 

.......... .. Itpplirem; 

_ .. ...... . PeIIIIJn. -. J. ...... 
UJlIJlOTON' 
PORTABLE 
/UI7 Model 

10~ 
WALTER L. BOWEN TIle __ ... 0IkAI 

..... 7u-M1 ...... 

W· ~.-. ................ ....... .....,. ... ......... -
,.... 'u T'JIB...w BaA 
.......... au a,. 

4.' .. A.- ., .... 
~PI .. '~'&~.~~= .. =.~;::I: ... =-... 
.. c.u.y --.ca -

J. R. JOHNSON 
, fa..- .. J. I.. Y_l 

CLEANER AND DYER 
JlAIMYItA. .. J. 

• .. c.IW .... D ... • _m 

• 

=:==::-::::::=:-:-:-:--. ______ T!!UB }law lt~ 'tHURSDAY 

DONKEY SOFl1W.L 
GAME ON JULY 20 

PahD,yra Firemen to Plar Town 
If.ther;; Athletie Star; 

Added Fe.tu~ . 
. It I I:OIIllq folb I The I.UIh. riot 

of thl .uson-. .oft ball lame. 
pla,ed on ..... danby. who aet •• 
much "kick" out of the pme '1 
the pl.,er.. And who do )'OU think 
I. rolna tv battle the Invlnclble 
amoke-eater; of the Independence 
Plre Compall1, the aponlor; at 
uDuaual nellt. NODe other than 
Ma,or John W.rd, Banked by hll 
m~ht, .t.lwart.. the councilmen, 

BRIEF ITEMS 
from 

ABOUT TOWN 
with • number ot the borou,h' • ..,...------_____ +1 
moat prominent ' cltillenl toaled In The Colllni huildln, II about -------------
fell roC!Cl meaaUre. ready for ol:cupancy b)' D~ 

'Whlt a apect.cle thla a.me prom. _ 
laet to be. L.uah_thrllla-eplll.. The announcemllli o( an • .,proprl-
all for the am.1I .dmllalon of 15 atlon for a Dew POlt olUce lD RI'lef>. 
celltl for the .dul~IO cente for the ton h.1 cauled coDaidereble com. 
little ah.ver;. Tber; lan't • plaee menlo locall,. realtdlna the aelection 
under the lun where can haft 0(. alte of the new atructure. 
u much fun and ~nte.ttlllnlll\e_llt. 
)'Ou will .t the danby Elf:- 1..->. 
alme aD July 20th .t the hlah mp o,eel a e count, .... uw.y 
field • . The 1.llIha wlU commence It department h.ve repainted the whlte 
7 o'clock Ihlrp, .nd continue (or the culdln, Unea on local thorou'bf ..... 

under count, m.lntenllll:" . remainder o( the year. __ 
Johnlon to Be Here The favorite toph: o( cotlve'r;.tlolll---_________ ~ 

Throu,h the tRottl of Tommy over the weekend w •• the he.t. 'HalllP,., lAt.. 
Shorteb, • five Iter .dded .ttr.ctloD ollicial temper.ture rall,ed from .u!!~ .. '1rt1" 01 • Writ of Plorl .... ta. 10 ml 
h.1 been arr.n,ed to have five out. \Veil over !IO to above the century tho 'ili:i "rU olli ° CO\" o~ Cllaa.1I? t' 
.tendln, member. o( the A.thlelie. mark. dependln, lipan the location U ..... : :no 

... -II. wil .. I1.1 p •• 
on hllld. Includln, that home run and Iccurecy of the V.rloul th.r. THURSDAy. IULY 21, I .... 
c:louter Bob Johnlon and the .ce mometer.. th"'_n th. bOlln 01 II In. • O'tlCKk Ie 

• .lltrnOO~1 told "" (\9 wil It I moundlm.n. altar. -- 9~clo.k) 'liD T"" .... 1110 COUI ·Ho ... 
D ' E I'd • lIunt HOIl1.. ..., Jon"1- • on t or,et- t. a ate-you IIId One lIumper (rom etch of the P.I. Ia Adt. ,I Iii. 'altOwle. tt ••• 0' '""'~' 01 

you and you-July 20th .t the myra end Riverton fire dep.ttmehtl dOa'rlt"'"nd ,rolillt" hotel .. ".. PlrtI •• IO.I,. 
.chool field .t 7 o'clock. Come wenl Into a tl M d nI h •• ~ I ( C on. on on., ,t, A thlt ,,..t or Weol of I.nd IDd 
and ,Ive your.ell • r.re teat and at at Palmyra hl,h Ichool. the purpole ,rom .. , hotolnilltr P.'U.lllartr. dl~'i!lbed 
the .. me tim. you'll be alviDI the of the dl'Ul belna to detennlne . ~~:~~t!r.:.,,: ~d u!':I'lfo!~I~hOol'll':.Ii~:I .. ! 
Sre I.ddl,,· Sn.nee •• boolt. Tlcketl volume o( w.ter .vall.ble from .~d Ihl I •••• 01 N..., J .... ,. . 
III be h d f b h d t h I IIBOIHNINO It • palnl/n the North'tl" c pure a18 rom any mem er y r.nt a t.t oc.tlon. IIno 01 I'~bll~ iOld , .. cIIna rom HI.ortnh 10 

of the fire comp.ny or .t the ,.t.. -0- ~1~"'ld.. dllt."t olo~... hUbdted 'otill' 
Lineup • ., .... , II" lrom I lion. In th. nortbotlJ 1.0 The New YorL contlnaeDt of " I "l."d lUI, one-hund .. dlh, (114 ... 0) 1"1 

C,. M. T. C. c.mp enroUeet pI .. ed ~'"Id ubll. HOld 10ldlna 'mm tu •• rtoA 10 
The line. Up II •• follow.: throu,h here. on ..... e.d.y mo' m'-" c: Vlr.1 !t. tpornor 10 land 01 \hl "tl'. 0' 

B C • U ID I. '" 15. rI., .nd An"l .... Coo,..r lind 
orouah ouncll In • .peclal trlln o( the PeDDlyl. ..Ito,dl Iholl.. O .. I1 .. rdlr. .Ion. .ho borth. 

T. Curtll Flynn ... • 3b vania r.llro.d Th m :,r' In~~1 P.bll. Road "dl., fro", lUll .... , e en were eD hon diD .... Id •• Ihl'lr· .... n ond nit" oftt. 
Arthur Wrl,ht .... . ...... rf route to Camp Dill vi. O.mdlli. un .. Ihl (17.10) lilt, In front or wldlh 10 
Charln Mervine _ . lb t,J'0lnl',lholltO northwordl, b, ....... rUtllOI 
M W d I......, Ihat wIdth 0' Ironll.. a rll h. 

.yor ar . ..........._ ... -. p EMERGENCY NOTE , •• 1.. to IIld PubU. ROld 10a411~. '~III Wm PEnile 3b Rlyd.rCIoIl 10 1U .... ld.1 Oil' hundred' tw,I'y. .. _ .• -......... - til UtI' on .. hu.drtalh. (111.10) f.1I '" 
C. Nevin Buchholl . ...... - c I'0ft!: or "'lIlh. 10 tho rur 01 th. 10' l: 1\ 

Ell-Sheriff Wimer .... - rfc DOWNED AGAIN laIn • wUhlit II d bound ..... lan._I •• 'ot w. P. Huyett . . If 
Oeorle Spencer d DR. P. A, SPINELLI 
c. Morrll Beck . , ........... II (contlb .. " from p ... 1, 

Palmyra Plremen He allo .I.erled th.t W.P.A. I.. OPTOIlIITItIIT 
Bob Snover . . . 3b bor could not be uaed for malnten. Hour.-Wed., Pri., 10.1 ..... '11-. 
Ed Grubb. Jr. . rf ance. but only for new con.truction, Tbura., e.G p.m., I.t., 2-5 It e.. p.a, 
Rutty Dllkl lb Thl. w •• In .nlwer to the rem.rk hy 10 8cott Itreet RlYenkle, H. 1. 
Dan Bradley '''2P Mr. Ad.inl th.t I W.P.A. Ilbor al. (l.eb'l BUU ..... -) 

Norm Moore b lotment 01 t200.000 w .. av.illble. ::;;;;=== ...... ::=== B.de Reynoldi c 
Herm Deltl rfc 011 Quat/on 

::~ ~:::nel -' .-.. ~.- !: At thll point the qU'ltlOD of II' ~;jj!' proper tr .. tment of ro.d. became • 
NbT~~t;.e- Pal-;;;-yr~""~"!r.nce the lubject of • dllCUlalOD betwe.n fl. 

wil1 be p.rked on the .Idelln.. to Mellrl. Jon'l IIId Stout, but DI. _ • ~ ~ _ ._ 
ff rector Lamon btou,ht thll to .n __ . 

clrry a the unfortun.te Council· end by requlltlna thlt Itlllblent. be 1934 CHEVROLET TRl)CK - IS;;; 
men. Remember the tim. 7.00 p,m. IImlted to the relolutlon, which can. wheelb •• e. helper IPrln,.,' thor. 

eerned onl), brld,... ou,hl), reconditioned and ,uaran. OFFICERS NAMED 
FOR JUNIOR CLUB 

He .. Id that the h.ad of the teed for only 1350 
brld,. department WI. competent 1931 STUDEBAKER COUPE A 
jud,e how f.t he clll 'A with aood little c.r for "100 
pr.l.nt .pproprlatlon. Mr. 

Mn. Auru.t W,b.r, prllitlent of 
the Palmyrl Junior Women'l Club 
and h.r ellOcutlve .tall have .n. 
nounced .ctlvlty I,.derl for the 
11131·311 "'1On. 

added th.t the .torm WII not 19J7 MASTBR TOWN SEDAN. 
a Uu" lalll" .. lOme one hid lua. n.!:'OOO mil.. (actu.\). C.r like 
, •• ted and th.t h. W.I confid.nt Mr. _ . . _ _ _ t575 
Church would no1 .. k 'or money Your C.r Tuen In Tr.de 

MI.. Eleanor SIUer headl the 
committee In chit •• 0' the proaram; 
Mi.. Thelm. FI,her II Amerlc.n 
HOlD, ch.lrmln. Mrl. Robett 
'trahan. drlm.; III" M.rJori. WII. 
IOn IIId Mill Mildred Mickie .re co. 
chairmen of malic; IIta. Fr.nc.I 
licK... ent.rtaJnment and hoIpltal. 
ItYl Mrl. Joaeph HI.alnl. publlcit,; 
Mra. Hltry Hemple. welf.re; MI" 
Ruth Hamm.ll. member.hlp; MIH 
Doroth, JI,. literature .nd MI" 
LI .. Iteln. art. 

th.t he did not '.el WII needed. Sel.nc:. Be.y Terml 
Lamon conclud.d by I.ylna th.t -

he did not want to Ipend money un· Oakwood Ch"vrol. Co 
nec,n.rlty, but he lelt the " "I • 

The officen of the club In addl. 
tlon to the prllident Ite Min Ruth 
leeber, vlc ... preald.nt; Mill Plor· 
eau Itephenl, recordln. Heret.r)'; 
Mre. Carl Latr. correlpondin, Hcre. 
tit)' and M". Hlrry ".mple. trea .. 
atlt • 

WelTFIELD VACATION 

.hould .ct properl, In III emer. 
,ency. 

Le .. Then We.k Aao 
Dlr.ctor Lamon replied that the 

elUm.te flUId, .t the lormer HI.lon 
w ... hurried onl aad that a more 
detailed lur .. , h.d tln.led the fact 
that • lDIalJer IWD .ould do. He 
remarlred thltt the entlr. lum of '15,. 
000 wO\lId not .,. lpent unl_ .bIO. 
IUlely nece"It,. 

lince the reaolUllon ... 100t, the 
brld.e dep.rtmmt will of nec:_ity, 
,.t alon. .Ith the pr.Hnt .ppro
pr~tlon . 

CHAMPS LOSE TO 
ROEBLING TEAM The WHtfield Priend8 Vac.tion 

Camp .roup of 204 children en' .... 
In I hittoric.1 hIU nery WecInee- It mll.t ha .. bun the heal. lor 
day IIIMnln.. all'mon. playin. decided', off form. 

Laet weeir ...,. .IIUeI to the loat aft a.o decillion 10 Roablin •• In 
.... f_, wber. the children _ a 110ft baD .... played T ... y 
IJtte IIICtIoa of .... t.m In which Mr. "min •• al MIIIIOri&I t.r •. A.... ..11M" tIM ...... "'It. n.. JoqJa ,ot oal, two hill. both 
TIle old a.-, t6_ ..... ,_ .... hein. cr .. ited 10 WeiII_. RW .... 
... w ... e IIIbjecta 'or ~Wq. ton~. 

TIle _ POIIP __ ..e Ifac..e caa .., DO fwt .... 
IA.,4 ....... III.- Ifccm.. toac:1Ia of IJrilliaDc, 011 .... ,.,. 

1'IIIoIue Mce:.w and DonaW .... 6r .. baJf dtMIfe. .... "-
• ..... Jr. ... tile __ tile ........ . 

..... 

'IOIE .1 

9781 

1, ......... 

Try RALPH'S 
Fountain SeRict 

SeN'''1 ~bbott" Ice Cre.m 

Pint Brick 20c 
Complete UDe of 
Patent Medlclnee 

It .... Deli~ry. Phone HI •. 1100 
. S!~ Avenue 

PAoa NlNB 

514 ClnnamlnlOD Ave. Pabuta 
Phone 717 We DeU'" 

R.C.A. 
VICTOR 

'Push BuHon' 
AUTO 

RADIO 
S·STATION SELECTION - ALSO KNOB 

TUNING - FITS ANY CAR 

$24.95 TERMS 

SCHWERlNG'S 
BROAD-;-BETWltJtN o MAPLE. PALMYRA. 

~'1\.~~\IIlI TAYLOR'S 
. MARKET 

AT TAYLORS LANE 
NOW OPEN 

• 
SUGAR CORN 
TRANSPARENT APPLES 

JERSEY TOMATOES 
RASPBERRIES 

"F.moul for DeJlcloul Fruits and Veletab", 
at Re.lOnabl. Prien" 

A FINE SELECTION OF R. 4: G. CARS 
youa OLD CAR IN TRADE 

LESTER s. FORTNlfM 
us-Ia W . • oed It. ftoM ... ....,., .. N.,. 



IOIE YACAnON 
CAMP PLANNED 

IMPORTANT DEPARTMENT tbDfl. and umr ~ daaallca- BROADWAY TR'BATRIt 
tionl 11 .... n, art-f.lr, fOOd, ~~ FRIDAY .ct SATURDAY 
ftry line and ,uperb.. Noti~ t_ 
...,I'd "pooI'M ia not lilted, bIIt tbat 
il tile ulual condition of a ,tamp 
adv-ertiled al fair or aood. Collec· 
tors today want well centered. un
dama~ cOlllc.. It It l~ " perfonted 
Itamp, the pe, for.tions ~b(\uld .ho .... 
on (oUr siliel. S\limps with a straitbt 
tdae .101111 cnt Iide or two adjlcent 

Noft} Program Planned 
YMCA; Will Stan on 

Frida)', Jlily 19 

by , 
A "omt Va"ation Camp will be 

condllct~ bert by tbe Y.M.e.A. 
from Jul, 19th [0 Allaust 12th. with 
8~t'etary 't. P. R~tder. of the coun
·lJ V_MX.A. 5taff. in chari\!· 

Plans (or the proaram f\lr such a 
cillrtp have been .:lured with A. B. 
Ha~tt, President of the Palmyra
ItI\>ertoll Y.M.C.A. Bo.rd. 

The V.M.C.A. bulldina will be 
111ft .a "campinl" btadquetterL 
80me of tbe activitie. 01 tbe "cam.,· 
en" .U1 be conducted there, and • 
"umber el.ewhert. For In!!t.nce. 
durlnl the month there will be Iwo 
1I.1m1 a wetk at the Moorestown 
pool. Includln, Instructions for non· 
•• Immen. While III bI,h Ichool, 
Mt. Reeder wal the state Iwlmminl 
chllmplott In the 100 yard dub. Ht "10 ta\llht Iwlmmin, durin, hla 
fOUr yelin at OtttYaburl •• hert. for 
three yean, he w.. the atudent 
Y.M.C.A. aeerttary. 

Overnllht HUlel 
Theil thert wUl be educational 

trips, overtlllht hikes. fir.t aid In· 
Itnil:uon, cralt work. lOft ball 
ItalllH. leU ,0Yernment eaperlelh:e 
libd worthwhile fellowah!p Ihd auld
Mct throulh the variOUI feature. of 
the Y.M.C.A. boy I' work prolram 
Which will be under Mr. Reeder'. dl
te\ltli:lli. 

The Itartlnl da" will bt Tuelday. 

lui)' 111. "Cilmp" da,,1 each of the 
oUt weekll of thl' prOlram will be 

Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday and 
}trld.y, and the hour5 from lU a.m. 
to 3 p.m., with epeclal evenlnl events 
Ihd featurel which have been 
planned. 

Re,ietr.tlon 
. Re,llItratlon will be held at the 
Y.M.C.A. buildln, Friday. July 15th. 
from 10 a.m. till 3 p. m .. and Satur· 
da)' mornln, from 9 till 11 a. m. 

Petlonl havill, the Ippllcatloll 
form. may lend theni by mall to 
the CIlUttt~ Y.M.t.A. Office, MbUllt 
Holly. The number will be limited 
to the firlt thirty-five to enroll. 

Application form. may be had at 
the New Erl Office. RI\let~onl at 
the hollte of Oeor.e N. WIm.r, &20 
Oarfteld Ivenue. P.lmyra; or b)' 
Wrltlnl Becretary T. P. Reeder. 
colinty Y.M.C.A. office, MI. Hall)'; 
tir b~ jjhollln, Mt. HoUy 101. 

Th. COlt for tbeenUr. period will 
be 1:'.00 per bo" (fifty centl •• eek), 
.hlcb Includel the neCeillr, tranl' 
port.tlon char,e to and from 
"oote.town. and the ree for the Ult 
of the pool, besldea olher Ipeclal 
educ.tiollal trlpa. 

.0.BLtNO SECURES . 
NEW JERBEY CONTRACT 

New Jerl'Y Indtlltr" was flvored 
tod.,. by Btlte Hl,hway Commll. 
Iioner E. Donald Sterner in lolyln, 
tie bid. for ,Ulrd rall c.ble. 

The order .111 be pllced with the 
10hn A. Roebllnl'l Ion. Co., of 
Tr.nton. under the recommend.tlon 
of Commillioner Sterner to the 
.tate purchale tommle.loner. 

Plve flrml ,Ive .imillr prlcel for 
the product. but the Roeblln. con· 
cern .a. the eml" one to obll,l" It. 
"If to do the millufleturlll, In New 
J.ree,. The wire .\11 be turned out 
• t the Trenton plant, 

I 

, ,,ide!! normally are h.rd to mar1tet 
a .. an/ pn~~. 

~tamp!! without perforationl or 
"Imperforate. cannot dellnitely be 
proven renulnc unlt.~ collected In 
pairs or blocks. \:oil Itamps ohen 
cannot be luarantted aenlline un· 
Its!! coll~cted In pal rs with a lille ~ 
t_n the ,\limpll 

An unustd tJ .S. stamp mil be 
turned In at any U.S. Poat, Olflcel 
with rull f.ce value allowed In pur. 
chasina other .tampa but 1I0t If the 
,tamp I. without aum. An unused 
atamp ., at may not have cum on 
It but • ltamp adYertiled all mint 
or 0.0. hal lum on it. The .,rel· 
ence of ,um on lome of the learly 
illuel of tbe United States stampa Lulae kalner and Robert YOllna 

Ch f represenll a value far Qver thOle In .. 'the To" Wife." 
The kitchen at Camp Ockallickon is a bUIY flact thUe day.. e .tamps where the cum haa been re- =========-===== .. '==~=== __ Nick Belick aIId hll helperl .re serVlII, a f.mUy a two hundrtd Ihd fifty mOiled. 

tbis week. Placee are still .vailable for ho"a who want to enroll for any Millar dillerence. m.ke no dlffer- • 
of the live remalninl weellL The .. cond week beain. July III. 'the YN S 
county Y.M.C.A. headqulrttn at Mount lioll" ie the enronlnl oltlce for ence. lome may IIY, but alal" I L CR' , .. 
BUrUn,ton count,. boys. mUlt repe.t what I u1d In my ar· 
---------------;------·--------1 tide of June 23td, "We have pa .. ed . . I PIUZr'A -rr'L 'c the ata,e when a Itamp w.. a Q ... Ut~ Dr, tl .. "lnll an" ~ 

I fl, L. 61:.. 6 1 .tarbp,'· For the nellt week or so. tl4D ........ - Camden - II. MMht 

YMCA BRIEFS "'f:tW.'SB1T.:5 I bope to brln, to YOU aUlltltlons ~~*BO·I~I ;;Ph~On~ •• _2 •• Uo:.U~I.~_o; l" L for dttermlttfn, the tIlact condition ~ 
of a .tamp. A Itlmp In very fine 

I By S. B. Griffith or superb condition will always cost 
CampI Open more than "the run of the mill" 

I New Issues b Ockanlckon, the camp of the Itamps ut in the end It i, f.r wleer 
V.M.C.A.'s of Burlin,ton, Camden. The Post Ornee Department has for a collector to buy this kind of 

announced lev era I new datea for material If he Is spendinl mOlley on 
Oloucester and Monmouth counties. stamp iuues which we list ,as fol· hi, hobby and some <lay hopes to 
opened Ite 33rd seallon for a period lows: realiae on hi. investment. 
01 silt weeks, on Saturday. july 9th, July 21st at Wa.hinlton. D. C .• 
with an enrollment of 200 boys. Staff f jame. Monroe 5 cent Itamp~ to be The Royal Exchanle of London 
members and counsell are, cooks and · printed in blue ink. was "Itabll.hed In 1556. 
helpers brin, the complete family j July 28th at Walhin,lon, D. C., 
to two hundrled Ind fifty. headed by John Quincy Adami 6 cent stamp, PhUolophy aims at Intellectual 
Charles Lee Black, the Clmp direC- ! to be. printed in red oranle Ink. IItllflcUon. In other wotds. at ultl-
tor. Aupst <lth at Wllhin,ton, D. C., mate truth. 

Matolllonequay. the airll' camp on Andrew Jaclllon' 7 cent Itamp. ==============' 
the upper lalle fIOrtioll of the valt AUlust 11th at Wa.hinaton, D. C., RIVERTON CLEANERS I 
Ockanlckon propert)l. allO opened Martin Van Buren 8 cent .tamp. 

dred and thlrt, ,Irll, plus an addi- Aucust 2<1th It Des Moines, Iowa,. . Phone 11M .. 

RIVERTON 
LAUNDRY 

• 
Wtt.1IIt plcUd ,.-=.: 

drlYen by I o'c1ock 
"temoolll d.liftnCI OIl • 
",fore I o'dock .. ..., 
momlll ... • H. KtatIIIID, .,.,... 
RIVERTON, NIIW ,JIIJIn ...... -" 

Phon., alftttota 1ft 

jul" 9th for .ilt weeki. with MI.. AU,ullt ll1th at Wa.hin.ton. D. C., and SHOE REPAIRERS 
Huel Metcall u director. One htlil· William H. Harrllon 9 cent stlmp. Belt Workmanlhlp-Prompt lervlce I 
tlollal ,roup of .bout 30 counlellors Iowl Centennial 3 cent commemor· " 
and Ita/l member.. malte up the ltive .tamp. Open from 1 a.m. to 9 p.m. ~"'"f,of,o~~I:I$"OCI~*."" 
camp family for the fint .eelt of the Aucust 29th at Walhlnllon. D. C.. =;::::::===:=:::::::::::::::::; second lealon for airll on their own Woodrow Wilson 1 dollar Itlmp. ! 
camp .Ite. Thll II the twelfth ItI· -0-

IOn ,Irll haye camped on the Mtd· 'the Denver Mint coined 250.UUU 
ford Camp Ockan\ckon property. Up Buffalo nickel. under the 1938 d.te. 
to 11137 th.y occupied the bo,.· -0-

camp the latter pert of the lummer. Linn'l Weekly Stamp New. lIya, 
They are now well on their way to "Not onl, i. the new z.cent Itamp 
a fine I" eltabllahed .nd equipped I pretty looldn. th1nl to ule In 
camp of their own. which il .uper. mallin, bllli. but that rupberry 
vlled by a comtnlttee of women. 1"1 color Ilvet • lort of lubUe dl, It 
IOcI.ted with the Oclunlclton tru.· the recalcltr.nt debtor." 
te... -0--

WedilHday evenln,. JuLy 13th. the AU of the bl.colored Air Mall 
Clmp Ocllanlclton trultee. and the .t.mp. printed .t the P"nlllin In· 
Mltollionequ.y women'l committee Itltute between Ma, ll1th and 15th 
had a joint meetln, .t C.mp Matol- were deltroyed. 
\lonequlY. The men were lue.t. of -0-

the women for .upper at the ,lrll' More Kill, Oeor" VI pictorial 
camp. A bualne .. meetina lollowed. .t.mps are appearln, now from St. 

BurilDlton count" women lervin, Vlncenl. There are .Ieven lIamps 
on the Camp Mitolllonequ,y com· In the .. t from Y.d to 1P. 
mlttee are: Mill Carolyn Oauntt, 
Jobstown; Mr.. B. Ro.er Oliver, 
Burlinlton. Ind Mrt. Charlet 8. 
Beckwith. of Pemberton. Memberl 
of the Camp Ockanlclton board of 
tru.teee are: Henry P. Btockwetl. 
Mooretto_n. prealdent; Eyerett H. 
Haln ... Medford; John W. Thacher, 
Mooreatown. and lecretar,. Ouy C. 
Hendry. 01 Mt. Hall", 

Enrollment. Ire bein, accepted 
for aU the remlininl week. It Ock· 
anlcllon, IIId for all tha third .Hk 
It M.toIUOD'quay, which be.lnl 
July 2Jrd. at the County Y.M.C.A. 
Office. Mt. Holly. 

New French Stamp 
Eimer C. Pratt Ihowed me I copy 

01 the new Prench chlmpl,ne .tamp 
ISlued recenUy to honor the orilin 
of chlmpa,ne In Prance. In the 
lower left corner II a picture of 1/ 
,oblet which lookl more Illte a ..... 
for I 35 cent fr.ppe. Thele Prench· 
men talte their champa.ne .. rloully 
but then 50,000,000 c.n not be wron, . 

-0-
Olor,. Brodla, I lI.mp eoD.ctor 

Beautiful Flower. 
Tid. ,uard rall cabl. I. of three. 

qQrtlr Inth Itlll wire tOpe and h .. 
• mlllimum btuldlll liren,th of 
... pouad.. Thil rell.tallee to 
the Implct by In autoDklblle I. 
... _tlr thin that of the .upportld, 
potta In I head· on crl.h. New j.,aey 
ItJjJb.lY.. hOWeYlr. ara ballt to 
.. oI4t .harp curvet Ind a car OIIt of 
_trol will .enerilly hit the clble • 
11ancllt, bl" Ind will thea be 
_ad .. lde. 

SACRED HEART 
CARNIVAL PLANS 

In Brooklyn •• 1. hald In a Pederal 
CpUrt whera he plaadad ,1Ii1t,. to 
ulln, CIhC.Ued po.ta,. ltam.,.. H. 
.ouJcI apply con celled .tam.,. to 
lettan del mall tham to a friand " 
.ho a.reed to retlltn them to him. 
The Idea •• 1 to .tt I doable COft
cellation mark, hopIJIJ the val .. of 

to dlRerent people, have diRe rent meaning.. To lome 
they mean the culmination of • wihter'. planning. 
To othen they mean n.tur •• t her belt. And yet to 
lOme othen they me.n the .rrlv.l of the "lion when 
hom" .re left unten.rited for vlt.tlonl. with en. 
tr.nce throu,h door. .nd windowl barred only by 
IerHnl • 

WARREN QUALIFIES 
AS SHARPSHOOTER 

At the "'t lII.ttln, of the parllb tlla ttampe. II pbiIItaJie rarttlet 
or,lhluUon. It ... cIedded to .ould be IncrUlld. ...bar .apen. 
award a N_ 1_ V., PCH'd .t the I till'. bowevar, I. lie Cd drew a In. 
e.rni .... th.t will be held on Prlda, of '1000 or ..,.ad 0fIe y.ar and one 
and .. turd.,. .... nln ••• Au,lI.t 6tb day In • P ..... I penitentiary. 
• nd 6th. C II 

The carnival .111 b. btld on tbe Stam.,. for YOllr 0 ectlon 

Protect youreelf .,.In.t burglarl by day and 
nl,ht. PI.ce your v.luabl .. In a S.'ety DepoaJt BOll 
• t thll b.nk. It COitl Jell th.n 1e per day. 

C/o/," Satu,.day/ Du,.ing .lilly ~ A"fUII 
Jollta W.rren, of Riverton, recent. XIII,bU of Columbu. ,round. at the At a r.c.nt auctloa in HI. York 

It quJified .. a .lrarpehooter In the comer of Broad and Elm ... en.... thr .. copleti of • certain _It' " .... 

• ... compttltioa held .t Port Amueementa and noy.IU ... iII be .IM .... p •• e told. 0.. CCIP1 
0-•• O. Meade, Md .. R.O.T.C. In. Introdacad thet will Inter .. t and ... told at die .... hi ,nu, one 
"." .... for tIM third corpa ar... -_ both adtdt. and cblldren. copt .t _1IaIf lilt Hat ,nu, MIl 

Warren abot III out of a.-..we Pathtr Welah I. ...ry _II the other .. per -' ........... HIt 
- - • - ..... _ohrad prOM, pl.Had witb the "o,r_ oa the ",... AU of tIIIM .. :;C w.,. 
, d .... end ......... tIona. ad OIItliaed pia ....... die ..... ee .... t .d by • ...., . W • 

..... ·r... . ......... ., Ie price' 1'IIe 
W .... II ... II .. at .. ......,. The................... _w,'" COWII, II ... ... 

Cinumin'OD Bank ad T rast Co. 
RiYa1oa, N. J. 

... .. ... r.,.. •• of the .JO 01 Wltll_ J. &e", • ....,.. clialr-. .......... t • .,. .... the......... ' .""1 

............................. .....,.~.." I''''''' ................. .... ..................... J.................. ..... .... rd, .............. I~ ........................................................... .. 

... 

• 

AT FOX RlVBRSID& SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

(coatiaHd fnliD pille 1) 
lltas IItlded th.t tbla .... tbe low. 
eet rate that cO\Ild be obained. 

Curtail Bkpenle 
Freeholder Adami altered a mo. 

tion that the clerk be inatruc:ted to 
...rlte aI1 department headl Inform
Int of the bal.nce of tbelr apPI"o
priation Ihd advislnl them of the 
necessity of lleeplnl within their al. 
lotment. 

Mr. Lamon said th.t thl. waa UD. 
'caUed for. because luch notice hu 
been. t'eaular' procedure. He vottd 
no. •• did Freeholder Stout. .blle 
Church. Adltml and, Janel decided III 
the affirmative. 

Sub·Contracton 

The bolrd "".. requeated b~ the 
an:hltect. Colonel HUlh A. Kelly. 
to approve the appointment of three 
lub-contnctotl, thele beln, lor ceo 
lIIent work, millwork .nd doon. One 
firm la located In Brooklyn, another 
In South Plalnfield and the thIrd, in 
Philadelphia. 

Mr. Adami Itlted that approval 
should be withheld until It had been 
determined Whether or not the . ma
terials could be purchaled In Bur. 
lin,ton county .. adv.ntaleousl),. 
The bulldln, committee will confer 
with the ,eneral contractor be(ore 
any further atep. are taken. 

Gravel SltuaUon 
The question of the kind of ,ravel 

Uled on county- roads waa broUlht 
up by Mr. Jonell after I letter com. 
plainin, about a wAlhed·out drive 
In Lenola wal read. He allted about 
location of Iravel pltl, prices pilil, 
and whether the materlll had been 
submitted to the Itate for teatln,. 

L. A. MacFarland, lupervlaor of 
toadl, stated that the price uaually 
paid for Ira vel woe 10 cent. per 
cubic yard and that It had been ob. 
talned from several eourcel. m.ny 
of which were ueed by the county 
lallt year. 

A IIcene from Colle,e Swlnl •• t.rrlnl Martha Raye, Oeor,. Burne. 
Oracle Allen and Bob Hope. playln, Sund.y and Monday. july 17 and 18. 

Rejected 
Analyels reporte from the state 

were read. but all IIhowed thlt the 
mlterlal was below Itandard, with 
one exception. this lot beln, reject. 
ed orl,lnllly. but apparently ap
proved liter. 

Mr. Stout lIald that thla ,ravel 
wae used on road shoulderl, and 
wat perfectly eaUeraclory for the 
purpose and did not hIVe to pI .. 
Itate approval •• Ince It wal not ueed 
fOI foundation purpoees. He added 
that ,ravel meetln, Itate require
ments wa. difficult to secure within 
Burlln,ton county. 

Commended 

HEADLINES 

Only 14.UUU,UOO of the 25.250.ooU 
hamel In the country are equipped 
with furnaces ... Stop, Look. Li,. 
ten-more arade crollina accidents 
occur on Saturday than any other 
day ... U. S. recaptures lead as the 
world's laraeat producers of beer. 
turnln, out Ilmost SII,ooO.UUU barrel. 
Inst y.ar . . . Hou.ln, .horta,1!
three million cit" homes In America 
have fewer rooma than there are 
people IIV1n, In them . . . Mi.ml. 
Plorlda, with more than ,5,500,000 
Inveated in ten alrportl, hla Invest. 
ment In ftylna facilities equal to 
t5.2oo for elch year round aviation 

laraer percentale of chain food 
lit are •... United Statea hae 3U,UUU,
UUU automobiles, or 70 per cent of 
world'. total ... More than 7U per 
cent of American homea now ullna 
electricity. 

VI~RY HUMID 
Althou,h the etorm of Mond.y 

evenilla had the effect of caulln, • 
drop In the temperature. Tuesday 
wal nearly all oppreulvl! as the pre. 
vloue days. the hllh humidity belnl' 
nearly at oppresilve 81 the .corch. 
in~ temperature th.t .ent before. 

Parll' popUlation at the la.t cen. 
'UII was 2,192.000. 

TltlNOS TO WATCH FOR 0 ....... A ... -=we IMn ..... 
AbU.ptic W\d;, wbldt reltaue thut tlaH:tIft of .. "" :ret ... 
~~ ptfO.Idde to fret tbe IIlCMltIl [rrltatiDe • • • All "ele.tot" _ 
of Itr1.ll1 • • .Colllblnatio. mlnw wbleb nhla up and down ~ .. d. Ill· 
llpatldt and lIalhliaht .0 tbat"*"~ the ata[n ia 70W bomlt. 
I:an "make up" in the dark .•. A 
fOllatain I*' equipped with a tolkr 
blotter collfttled Inside the cap ••• 
v.cuum cleaner which beata the rua 
before IO:OOPm. up the dUlt . • • 
1\ mUe, dry-ahav-er which operetta 
Oil tile f.ce IIIte a lawn mowtr aoea 
over era.. . . . A chemical 101uti0ll 
to al:t •• Ih invisible .. thinl altia" 
for hand, to protect them lIpinlt 
011. Ink. anale or dirt . . . A new 
kind of poature foundation .ummer 
thoe c.Ued suntoa which can be 
w .. hed with watet and loaP. -Oolf club. with ttanapartlU head .. 

TO PICNIC AT 
WILDWOOD BEACH 

The _)'$ Ihd mean. commlu. 
ot the Phyml Wheatl1 Patftto. 
Tucher Anodation of tlnaaau
School No.4. i. plannlna an .... 
day picnk at Wildwood. 0" nilan
dI)'. july :U. A bul wUl cart7 tbe 
party to the abora. 

Rebt«a Rosa i. chairmllll of tbe 
committee that il makin, a~ 
menta for the Ilfilir. Fannie V. Alb. 
b)' il prelident of the a .. odatlOb. 

In whlth arroWi are Imbedded to 
culde the Itroke ••• A "CIh't mias 
totpedo" whh:h. In ..... e It mIuq Ih 
enemy batt1eahlp, tum. back and _ '" hoi 
Itrlkel the w.nhlp from the oppo. .. ....... 
lite aide . . . Portable partltlona for The SAVAR 
lad. rount.ln.. wblch move on Ih Camden 
overhead rail and can be aliJuated to Now Pll7lna 

divide off any number of aeata from .i~~~~~Ba~r~b~.ra~~~~~ 

I u!f1l1M141 
~ .......... 

Matinee Dally at 2.00 p.m. 
Evenlnas 7.00-9.UU o'clock 

THURSDAY. July 14 

Bonita Granville 
Dolores Costello 

IN 
"THE BELOVED 

BRAT" 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
July 15·111 

-Saturday Matinee Only
"Flash Oordon·. Trip to Mar." 

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
Jul" 111-19 

Martha Raye 
George Bul'l11l 
Gracie Allen 

IN 
"COLLEGE SWINO" 

"Alw.,. 

-ALBO-A letter from Oeor,e Scimeca, 
231 Brld,eboro Itreet, Rlvetllde. 
WII read. Thll communlc.tlon com
plimented the st.ff of Falrvlew S.nl. 
torlum for the treatlllent ' of hla 
daulhter, Who i. a p.tlent there. He 
plld Ilowln, tribute to the IniUtu
tlon. 

employee In the city ... Honelty In. X============='ii. 
creaalna - Por every three pur. WEDNESDAY &I THURSDAY 
chaeer. of auto. on tim I. Itl New Shoes From Old 

"THE LONB RANGER" 
Matinee and Evenln, 

-=.,----
Tue_day and Wednesday. july 19 •• 

The followln, departmental bllli 
were approved Ihd ordered paid: 
road.. '19.1511.1<1; brld,el. t5.11011.411: 
public .«.Irl, 112.1117.112: revenue 
and fintllce. 'l,80U7; bulldln,l. 
'1130Ul. a total of 'S6,4111.52. 

e w o. p. july 2U-21 
ped payment. by ,Ivln, wron, ad- "AMICO" 
dreleel Ind movln, out 01 town In Don Ameche 
1930 only one ,eU aWlY with It to- Simone Simon 
dlY .•. Bl"elt Price Drop on Rec. Electrical Vulcanized Robert Young 
ord-Blclt In 11107 h~lium co~t h.5UU Reloling IN 
a cubic foot. now the Bureau of No Nalle 
Min.. producel It at Amarillo. No Stltchu "JOSETTE" 
Te .... for one cent per cubic loot. -Added Attractlon-

-0- WALT DISNEY'S 
New oar re,l.tralion. declined, "ACADEMY AWARD REVUE'" 

PRKE TO THE LADIEI 
A New Item M.ry Lou 

DeLuxe DI,nnerwar. 

ASIATIC GARDEN 
BEETLE ACTIVE 

but flllln, .tatlon. lee upturn In UNITY SHOE RE8UILDEft~ 5 of Hi. Academy AWlrd bUllnel_re .. on I Old clr. burn ILJ 

more ,al than new onel ... Miami 105 W. Bro.d It. Palmyr. .-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;W;;;;;;ln;;;n;;;in;;;,;;;c;a;r;to;o;n;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~===:::::;:;:::::::~ 
to have movl. colony-BtudJo under ~:::::::::==::; = con.tructlon will b.,1n by producln, 'II 

The J.panete beetle. for yeart I 
much mlll,ned Pllt In thll tectlon. 
hal practlc.lly ce .. ed to annoy ,ar· 
den.r. hereaboutl. but It I plac. h .. 
been talten by another obno.lou. 
.11t.1"led creature. namely. the 
A.I.tlc ,arden beetle . 

Thll chocolate-colored nui.ance 
b.. already be,un to ruin a wide 
v.rlet,. of plant., but It I depredl
tlonl are conducted only under the 
cOII.r of d.rknea. Ind on warm 
nl,ht •. 

cartoolll .nd later do full len.th fe.
turee ... CI,.,.tte production IhoWI, 
Inc rei .. ov.r lut year .. . Private 
power comp.nlea lilt year p.ld • tax 
bill of t33O.000.ooo. or 111 per cent of 
,roil revenuee •.. United Bu.intll 
Service citee uptrend In bulldln, II 
brl,hteet lpot In bUllne .. plclure •.. 
Over 100 ,enerll ma,.zlnee ,ained 
an averl,e of "ven per cent In clr. 
culatlon II.t yelr ... luryey of 33 
dUee Ihow. retail dru, .tore .. 1.1 
.rester In thOle communities havin, 

10, If certain of your plant. have ============== 
• Melded man,ey appurance. for 
no appar.nt rea.on, 'COllt .round 
with • fluhll.ht the ne.t hot ... en • 
In, and the chlhee. .re ",ry .ood 
that Au.toeerlca calt.nu (which I. 
the atientlfic name of the ineetl. in 

HOSTESS 
GIFTS 

elN ,ou are Interetted) will be CHARMING and 
f01lnd lucldn, IWlY • nice .pot of INEXPENIIVE . 
foliate. 

Parthermor •• if you d .. ire 10 com· SPINNING WHEEL 
tnlt mayhem on the pHI. the bett 

CATALINA 
THB HOLLYWOOD 

SWIM SUITS 
from '2.95 up to t6 

Cool 

•• " to do It t. 10 pluck lhem off the GIFT SHOP 
lea" .. and .endy drop them in • 531 Clnnamineon Aile. The 
can of IMOb. and a pain .... dnth P I 
r ....... Don't .. ut. your time Ir,.. alDyrl 1 .. ~:::'::lL::::::.tt.J 
... otIrIr r_"11 ...., woa't won. M ...... * ............. ~ ., 

BETTY PETTY 
BEAtrrY snJDlO 

519 CiDD'miuoD Aye. 
Palmyra 

• 
PINOER WAVINO 
MARCELLINO 
MANICURING 
HAIR CUTTINO 
HAIR TINTINO 
BLEACHING 
ICALP TRU TMENT 
FACIALI 

• 
DUAI't "etlIod of 
p.".... W ...... 

0_ Dal." .... n. I. • ,.M. 
......,. .=. l:J:r:ck .. - •• 
i:r:: ;:::,ur.tr.: 1.:'':;· 

Phone. iifflton _ 



' PAIJlYRAlllL tl I :~~:'~~~wU~ 
, U.l 'TUBES SERIES ._RI_VER __ T_O.N._. lit the ~, t~lI~ ~ tbe ... RIA • tletl~ PIlbtl. 

-.450 More C .. h in Local Nrs. LlIIlcm "<tialu cmd dallthttr I I 
Communitlft; Total Pald N.arp~t. lIl'tnt aoe\~rll d~ 1\\ YWCA NOTES 

I, $;~ 067.00 ~I\ltrtOI\ IllIt Wftk.. lafter ,,,hll:h thq 
• ~Iumttd ro L~ ",hert \~ 

With tht pqlq of ttlt mlatun~ of ~~ IIllt1\dll\l 1M l\lmlMr. ..-.. , -----, ----.. 
'tIItlr 43nt atrita. ",hldl ~_ paa« . Cal'llp Shlnlq AfflIw. the dill' 
tWa JI'rldill'. tilt P,,11tQ'1'1I bulldlq a Nt •• lId Mns. Altllallder M. Smith, tamp lI\IOrIatlted b1 tile bill'll"",", 
LOb AMUclation will dialrlbutt tu of 40S Seftl\th atl'tfl. Ut IptndlQ COIlI\IJ Ywna WOIMft-' Cbrlatlan 
... wllo _re (ortlU\lltt 11'1 betfta thl' _k at Wildwood. M~. dd A!laUdation at Ntw LI.boft u.la 
ahaNhold~rs. ~il.~OO In Idul Mn.. Albert Jlll\lblllt, ot Be"ul,. It\OI\ttI, it I\OW lit til" .willl. 
calli\. Btlld~. Ihlll ~mounl of oeaab .rt IIptndln. the ~ wllh Mr. al\d NIM'1 1M, hom mil", ~ 
~bladon. 'lllitt a nllmber of Mn. SIIllth. I\)wl\a att tt\~ed at the ~ I\II\l 
llhartholdtra brtathttd a alah of I't- " Italf 01 19 \.'OUI\ItIlor., ~ b, 
lI.r when IGOQO.OO worlh of mOI't- PAul & Oood Il\d '1ID117, of Lin· Mlu Ora" Whl~ of j\llllla. 
.... loanl _te wiped from tht IItil l"IIlUe. att aptndlq Ihe lum· to""" II dlftCllnt tho. til , hI1 
1Ihtet. mer It Mutlte- pI'OIt'CU\\ of Iwtmmiq. tJIl)lodaa. 

WhIle thll la a comparatl~17 . mulie. dramltl~ laM 'ploMtt eaMP-
MDalI Itrle.. 1It Palm1f1 BllIldlllt Mn. 011_ O. WUUta .od dalllb- Int. A tI'tIlllte hWlt 1ft wllltb 
" Loan AIIO\:I.tlon II .. not broltto ttra .tt aptndllll luttal __ .t e~r1Olle putldpated dlimutd .... 
11\ IIl\vlablt i't<:ord of PI\1InI thtlr 8t.1~. _It'll PfOII'InL 
"bariH 01\ time ......... Ieu of the "'Inl ftlt thl. week Il\dude I 
.. IIId ItI'IlIptCII"It of the dep .... • Mr. Ind Mrs. Let Mlttol\, ot Cia· dtml)llltrat\1)II In t\tt bwldlllt T\lH. 
alon Ind r-ttttIaIolli. namln.oll It!'ttl. mOlOttd to n.. du b1 ttle plonetl' tamper., who 

troll. Mlehl"n. IIId Itt "'lidna wlll be "llIht how to ~ out of 

Whtit )"011 dB bu:t qlMli~ mtRho· 
ttllt ,t n\) I\\tIft \.'U" tba" ordlnai1-
It lit \1\~1l 'Mt lOur ~MMnt dot
Iar bu.1s I\\~ lot YOlir mOftt.,. 

~11 PtodIlI:\1 

I'ftmiulIII bthradtt COAt. 
F'Olir SqIllrt LWIlber 
'iltll· 'hr IPaIl'ltl 101$ ~ 
SIlt\Otl Whitt Lald tootr. hre 
Klttn-"ttt 011 hram 

Aalt a.ul about KIll» ~ .... of 
NtW 80m", Repah, A'\ttltl,",,, 

..... 'IlT .......... 
Riverton 

Larp Tolal Harold K. Speak and dlulhttn. doon; a dramltle propam ftlturiq 

ItrMl tha time Ihe deprHall)ll World Itallowahlp Wedn''''ill't.
llnd ~======!==5=55===5!====!!: mad, ltl pnlelll:t f'lt III ollr com· Th, wlnll.n ot the SlIertd HHtt In 1I1It1\1"1 Ollt\nt b1 MOllnt Hbl17 ; 

.lUllll .. In lll!l. throllih aU th_ NlutUllntOUI CM, tor lilat week bllllne .. 111'11 lit the elmp YhdnH
dlIIc\a11 1tI.h Ind. IlP to tbll prtItt\t wete C, "ullle .. ot AlmollHIOIl ud dill' nllht. Vlllitora will be welcome 
tba, "65,0II7.C10 hu betn peltS III H. K,U1. of Camdtll. at oeamp tIleh Thllrtda, dllrilll the 
ma\uritlt.. Onr a parlod 01 IIvtft month. 
IIId ont·blU 1""" It mea"l In..,· The will" .... of the O.K.I. Mit· i!=o=_ .......... ______ _ 
prulmlte .\/era .. ot 'l~OOO.OO per ten.neou. Club tor III' WHit wett WANT.ADS 
,.,. Mn. Illdlll c. Mm,r lnd IAn. Km-

To app ... clatt JIlII wbat tilt, ml era ... both of Riverton. 
IIlftIlt to the commllnltl •• of River· 
ton and Palm1r, It ttpr .. entl I 
pat ellpttll ot _US for .".'" mID, 
wOIIIan Ill\d thUd re.ldlnl In the 
borden of our boroulhl dllrlnl thilt 

The Clllnl",lnlon brlnch of Ihe NKNT-F'umlahfd apattmenl. 401 
Morllan a"lllue. Palbl1tl. Pbllne 

Zllrbrull Memorl.1 hOlpltal Au., Rlver\oll "'.W. 4-11.1' 

petiOlI. 
One doel not hlYI 10 Itretth hi. 

Im.,lnltlon to appred.I. the value 
01 Illcb In In.lltutioll In our mldtt. 

lII.r)' will be the Pllta of Mt'I. R. '::7-:-:-:=-:=--:::-:---~:-------:
Lallocky, at MIll.ld. Farml Oil WANT~D-Cl"l\ wlplnl r .... till. 
Tuud!ly IIfterntlOn. JUl1 19. Nem. ored or white. free frllm Unt. II .. 
bet. will me\!l at the home of Mr.. not Ie •• thillt 2 ft. Iltuate. nil ~U". 
JOleph T. KVln.. budlnllon Pike. plna.. Sc lb. New Kra. 809 Mlln 
at 1 o'clock. .treet. tJ 

ConRdence Dr. lind Mr.. H. B. Mlrk. of Furnl.httd or unfumllhed IpllrtmtlDt. 
Riverton. Ire .pendln, Ihe tlumMer attradive. an conYenlencel. reatlOn· 
lit Ihelr COUll" In Ocean Cit,.. able. S 12 Malll Ilreet. 11-30-4t 

That tbe PIlm1ra Blllldlnl " 
J.oan A .. odatloll hll hid tht con
adlbee of II. .hueholdefl I. evl. 
dlnced b1 Ihe numbtr of sharn .old 

• IVII", ·"ear. Alain IlIklnl Into con. 
lIderltilln the IIn.nelll l"tUI of the 
Inellvldual toda),. 1100 .h.rel have 
bttn lubllGribed for )'earl)' IIVlr the 

r::t IlYI ),1U1. All lverlll I.Cled. 
III tho.e e.tabUlbed In the d.,. of 

prOlPttit)'. 
ThII Ulllclatilln I. onll of which 

UrGlII elll fltl lu,U), prolld. It. 
bllDluIIle.. h.. louched thoUlWldl. 
IIDd It I .hltlhold,rl .t. Itl beat 
roo\tII. 

I1I8Y hIVe, anel Ittll Itt lormln. 
the habit of re.lnve.tlnl their ntl' 
tIlrlU'1 In Illcome Ihue. •• II ,11111 
Illcome bearlnl Innllmlnt, pro¥tq 
.... a tIIIt the Palmyr. Bulldillf I 
Loan A"oelatilln retllnl till COllI· 
ellDCI Ind coopafatlon of ltl abul. 
Ilolden. Ptabllclty CoIllllllHH. 

C 
o 
M 
M 

E 
N 
T 

The Delaware Ilthov.h It III .. 
cI&rtJ U ,,,.r, I ... ten.I".ly emplllY· 
Id II • Iwlmmla. pool In thl. ..e
tJoa. A , ... of lJIy old wlt.r wUl 
do when It'. hot. . --

Oeofle P. Olnther. or the J. L. 
Llppll\\:OIl ComplJli'. Rlvlrtbn. re. 
tumed hllme I.WN.y Ifter I ten 
d.,. Irlp Ihroulh tbe N,w Klltland 
• tltel IlItd ClnadL 

The toUllwlnl ald. "011\ alver. 
ton hay. bteb W011nl I two welh 
vllc.tlon at the tlltll Prllndl1 Houll 
It IIll11d Hel,htll Ihlrley PricIq, 
Jlan D.ltlln. Ruth Hot(\hltlll, Vir. 
,lnlll Mo"." "olly MlthlWl, liar
.arlttl Smith Ind Vlrtl1lll QOIIkI. 
Annl J. Ibllw.n anel Jllllni Wimer 
will be I\IlItl tbll WI.lt. 

IIr. and lin. Oaor.e alclt., II' 
Broad IIId M"" 'Ulltl, .lltlrt;Jll.d 
It I birthday dllln,r on Wedlleld.)' 
Ivenlnl In honor II' Mr. Betklr', 
mllther. Mrl. Otto aecker. of River· 
Ion. Thl 1\I •• tl w.r. ·lIt. Illel lin. 
Cheri .. alelter Ind lOll Bobby. lit. 
lind Mr.. JIlIl.. EIII"I, 01 Mllon
town, P •. , and Mr. IJId Mr .. Otto 
a.cklr. 

Mr. IJId Mr •• Oeor.e a.ek.r, II' 
the Wllllam.·Wrl"'t Ipartmtntl, 
hlllle '1 Ih.lr 'U .. tl thll w •• Ir. Mr. 
and Mn. JIIII.. E".n., lit M'.IIIl. 
toWn. Pa. 

CINNAMINSON P.-T.A. 

Don't fllr •• t the nl.t Clnlllmln· 
.on P.T.A. (01'lrld dllh IWlChlO1l to 
b. held ThurldlY, July Jtlt, It 1 
p.m.. In the hom. ot Mr.. L •• tll' 
Itl.le, Surlln,ton Pllrl. The char,. 

The It .. coU.ctlOll dwi .... 110ft. ;~~ .......................... .... 
t.ll ,ame, .t Memorial Pulr, re.ult-

Id .. a tidy IIIIIl bela. lICIured to ANNOUNCING delrll, Il.e .... " •• p..,.... If ",.ry 
pe,1OII that Itt.nd. the .am ••• wbo ~~BiU" Hay 
CIA dord to. woukl4rop In II much •• 
.. • quarte, durin. the .. tire .... 
I0Il. .... 1I" ••• t. woukl be more 'ormerly with 
dIaD .. ou.b III m .. t obll .. dllftl. 
TIle, ... no doubt tbat you'll .et your AIKICW MOTOR CO. 
....,.. worth, 0IIt ,... rttnarlda, I. tllIllIl char.. of our repair 
.... t die Broadwly-Athletlcl tilt Ja.t and .. ,vice worl!. 
... WII wortb that I11III Ilona. - . TIle P.oaylv ... 1a JIaOtoad .... 
......, Itl Uae ',om t1M D.laI, All mallei 01 cu. ,e",ltld, 
...... Into the c...s. ,.... 'pI<lall.ln. In Chevrolet .. ,. 
... to 'IeWtlt. 'r.l,ht tranll.,. vice. 
·WOIIId that 1M .leclrl6C1tlon ••• 
...... • 1_ l1li'" futblr north 
.... the rlv.rfront townl. -TIle New Ika Mea, co .... ~ 
•• II:. ~lth bat received __ vW)' 
• ,'I-pw, _DII ,,_ 11:" 
_ PnU ..... p .... or of &be C_
_eo.ier, 

. ---------------

• 
All Worll Ollarlllteed. 

C.rl caIJed 'or ,lid dell .. ,ed. 

L S. GURNEJ J. 
10 Brc..s ltawt ..... ....... ~:-:a-~;;: 

....... I"I.'~ ............................ .. 

POIITION WANTKll-A. chaul. 
feur b, married min. whitt. leUled, 
lober. til 1eara e.perlence. no Icel. 
dellt record, h.ntly tOI' general worlt. 
Appl, "M" New Era offlc.. 7~1"4t. 

RENT-Apartment. a rOllnt. lind 
bath. 111\ cllnvlnlencel, prlvlte .Il. 
Iflttee. 4la Main .tteet. '.14.1t 

WHITB ~aKIMO "uppl .. 'or IIIle. 
Ihl"n·. K.pt .... Rlvet.lde. N. J. 
7-l4·lt • 

IALK-Blb), .rlnd pllno, very r.,. 
IOnabl., 404 Llppinelllt Iy.nlli. 
PhOll1 134. M4.it 

KEEP COOL AT OUI 
. SODA FOUNTAIN 
IUPPLttE lCII: CattAil 

lod... IWld ... , Ilndwleh .. , 
loft brlnkl, Oln •• r All, ate. 

L L KEATING 
.road lIIIt lIalIs Ikr..u 

Photle 1140 a.VllIITOH 

SPECIAL lI'Oon VALUES ltOa 
THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Phila. Market House 
"Food, of the Better Orade'l 

BrOad and Garfield Palmyra 
Phtane 1200-:Free DeU~ry 

l4'RUtTS AND VEGETABLES 
Itreth Cu' Ne~.Bl aU,.r Corn __ ' . __ ._ ._ . ..... ___ e tlrl llk 
Itreeltone belle IIf Oeorllll lltlche. _._ .. ~ _______ .. _ qt. wrler 1St, 

4- Itllll't uni.r 31k: . . . 
C .. lrortlla BUlar Pel. .._____ a lb tOe 
New Appl.. __ \Ii IoIt. lGe 
Jet..,)' IqUli.h ______ ._. ' .• or lOe 
Itrllli CrI.l! Cucumben _______ . ____ .. _ 4 lot lOe 
Hurt. 0' C.le", _.. _. _ _ bWl\:h tOe 
Ot.e" Pep.,l ... ~' ~_. __ . .. for 1011 
lIealUona _________ .. 4 for lOe 
R.d Itldl.hll __ .•. __ ._. 4 fllr lOe 
COMBtNATION 8ALB- ' 

I lb JaN.KY TOMATO .. 
1 It~Ab OANDKN

t 
LKT'rUCE ._ lpetl .. lie 

RetU ar lit Vtilill 
Ifanty Cililotnil l,edI ... O"'"H •. ~ __ . __ . _ • lb ate 
Iunkllt Lemlln •• llr,e .lIIe .. ::-:r:-:---...-... - .. -.----... dll •• 28t 
C"Uotnll Orln .... 1111 of JWCt _ . ____ .. 17 for 1St 

GROCERIES 
Kel1o.~, K"'~rJted IIIIk ..•• ____ I ... 1 cu. llle 
Atmore. liurt JIUI .. (1I1i1rtttl Ravon) • lb Jar lie 
Olb,lt. Orule I8d Llmoll IUIIe -.. _ plre. lGel 
1 PiPlIt' Tible CIlYer with 4 Nllpld"l til mlteb ._._._ .. -;. lit Ie 
DrllIlrIlt, I,rawi. 10 CIIWlt ' . __ ... ___ "g. k · 
DrInkIn, CIlJII! ----:":0 ~ ._ dOl. 10c 
Kellol"l aUti .Ipellea 0fi' ,e dlllee ---_._ I No. I Clnl Ilc 

N. • IlIw ..... 1d 
KIllo'~1 Plttl Ltmoll . Will _______ ~ __ ~ • tanll lie 

I.n0 .... PlntallP" Jlllce. IUllwlltln.d __ ._._ J no. I WI lit 
IUb,i'. 0. r,ptliult Julu, WlIWII'lIlad ___ .•. __ I No. I cana lie 
1110.11.'1 Or .. 1l A.~rllUlo nlw pacil ___ .. ~ __ No •• ~ tile 
ap.O.LuClIr Tea ailll ________ . ___ ._._ U to p". Ita 

BIRDS EYE PROSTED FOODS 
Itra.berrll. .__ boa ISe 
LIma 811111 •• _ ... _, __ boa ale 
.rClccoll . __ . ._._ boa be 

'pluth _ . __ ..... boa Jk 
CJrHl1 Pt.' ___ ._ . . bolt II«! 

. Coolrtd 'hrlmp . __ .... boa 4Ic 

DAIRY AND DELICATES8EN 
Jt.rdlnllw .. t Ct'lm 8I1tt.r. firm roll __ , ____ I lb He 
White mtrll1lll IU •• CheH • . ~'----- ""11k 
f:r:~~tC~C~ Cii .. .i·- --- ------,:i. It 
Parll." Ol.olllltpnae ( _ .. 11k: 

SEA FOOD 'r .... Hall!:, __ ._~. _ tit .c 
pr"h~1 oat ___ 3 .. aac 
Prtlh ,oa u. IIICI 

Por • __ . _. tit lOe 
Preah tlllk CocI tit 11k: 

PrHh Lump Crab lIe.t Ib IIIe 
..... h 1II1II60 .brlm. ''''41 

. P,eib Dar It: ciIJoJI 
ItrHh IIIJIIIOft • lie 

HIOH QUALITY MEAT SPECIALS 
IwIft'l .rlmlum 0111111111 Iprln. L~' of Lamb tb l1e 
Iwlft'l Pr.mhlm lboulder. of L.... . , --.... II lk 
'r .. h Killed Par.mOllJlt Itewln. C ck.n;(a-~.it, IIV,:) :. lb 17t: 

IWlft" 'ramlum PrllIHI Chucla Pot ao .. t tit I7c 
Ity DrtHtd Porll Loln aollt alb II:nd, a 10 '~-Ib IV" II IIc 
peelal are .. t of Veat 'or .0HtIn. or ,IUIII, _ __ _ II lie 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

GOOD. PRINTING 
ADAPTED TO YOUR PURPOSE 

II WORTH MORE THAN 
THE DIFFERENCE 

.............. ........... , .. 
........ ..................... ........ 

., 
• 
\ 

II 
I 

, 

_.!n\6 .... <to'" II~ 1"t\""C 
tilt ."'_,_ lb. lilt ~ ~ 
t.. ~ M'ft \tit" ,~"'~\ ~d 
awa \l\'t t..\tWlI\\ ttn t\\d ~\'R\ .. ' • 
.. Mo~.\'r.-.... _ tt_1Il. 

49th Year No. 2i 

ORDINANCE FOR 
FIRE APPARA11JS 

P..... fint Reading Here ; 
Hearlnl at Neill Meetlnl 

of RIY1erton Coul\dl 
At the nttttll\l of Riverton Bor. 

oll.h CI)IlnoeU, on Thllttldill' t"lllln, 
of 1111 .... k, en orolna"ct allthor· 
1,11\1 the \lurchlle of 1\ he .. dl1 Itt· 
~ct type Iidder tru~1t pantll fint 
mlllln.. . 

The metter wlll rome up for 61111 
pall"e and publloe hurln, at tbe 
lltal telullf lell[on of the 10l;aI 
tovtrn.ln. body. on AllIlllt ll. 

To Ad\ltrtl.e 

At that time. when the Intltllre I, 
adopted. and thlL!l't lI"ptar. to be no 
doubt that rllvorllble .ctlon will be 
talten. It III eltpected that coundl will 
Ilk for pro\lolllis from ",rloul man· 
Ilrllc\llren to rurnl.h the rtqlllrfd 
equipment. 

After thne are' received, COllncll 
may then purchase the eqlllp\nelll It 
consider •• after hnllli obtained full 
knowledle dr Ihe racts. bellt 1IIlIled 
to the needs 01 Ihe commullity. 

Non.Competltlve 

Accordln. to an opinion 01 Ihe 
solicitor. Wallet F. Carlon. who wal 
pl'eaent lit the sellsh;m. proposal. (01' 
8re-fllhtlnl equiJlment are , 1I0t can· 
sldered competitive by IIIW and 
council does not, or necenlt)'. hllve 
to accepl the ' hfwut bid. but. as 
81If\1!d· .. n the (ore-lollIl. lIIay be 
.ulded b)' pel'rormance, speclfica. 
ftOlI!. etc. • 

Upon teceipt of the "topol.ll. tbe 
.lIre and. wllter committee at coun· 

ell. tOlether wllh • committee from 
the ire complllI)" will anal,... the 
data' lind recommend the equlpmettt 
to be purchlled. 

In the ~ •• e of the firemen. Ihll hll 
• 1I·cady been dllne. a recommen· 
datilln hevlnl been made lind .c· 

(continued IIIl p,,1 I) 

Band Concert 
Friday Night 

Another concert will be held In 
the Orove. Palmyrl. on l'rlday nllht 
of thll week. lit ellhl o·c1ock. 

AI herelofore, Ihe Mercer count)' 
W.P.A. blrtd will furnllh the mUllc, 
belnl under the b.loh 01 Outtav 
HOledorn. 

'tolrllm 

The lollowlnl prolraln will be 
presellled: 

March. Bu"reme Triumph, Jewell. 
Overture, M •••• ltlello. Auber. 
Duet for 1l1li'0 Cornet •• Introdllc, 

tlon Ind Polan. I ••• K •• edlltn. reno 
dued by Melin. l£IPO'U lind Aller. 

Inlermeuo from "The Olllw 
Worm." Llnckl. • 

Ballet ElYptlenne, Lullini. 
IntermJa.lon 

March lind Proceilion rrom "S.c· 
chu .... DeUb ... 

Two Oult.r., RUIII.n Volk Sonl, 
Arrllnlem.nl b)' Horlick. 

MardI" Or.1 rront the MIIII .. lp,,1 
Sui Ie. Orore. 

N.rellul. Net/In. 
Selection rrom "S.bet 111 Toy. 

land," Herbert. 
The concerl II preaented by the 

Worke Pro,rnl AclrnlnlllraUon Fed. 
eral MUllc Project. Dr. Nlcholal 
Sokoloff. natlonll director; Preder
ick Rocke. II.te director. 

USRARY WILL BE 
CLOSED IN AUGUST 

Atto,dlnl to MI.I Alltolnette Ii. 
C.mpMII. IIbrtrl.n. the Rlvetton 
I.itlla.y will h' cloatd durlnl the 
ptrlod I,om .. turday. July 10. WlUI 
Thu,ed.y. September I. 

'fhi. II In latepln, IIII'lIh tbe u.UIII 
Vllrtir, 01 clo_lin.. the InllltuUon 
.. .. _dt ........ _. 

The fInt ,.Iltold IJI.III. ..tired 
Kill'" Cit, JuI, ., ..... 

THE. NEW ERA 
RIVERTON = CINNAMINSON :: PALMYRA 

RIVERTON PALMYRA, N. J., THURSDAY. JULY 21, 1938 PlUCK l"IV£ cmrrI 
ROBltRTS BUILDING 

NEARLY TO GROUND 

On Wtdntsdill' or thl, week. on\» 
a ""Ill portion of 1\ ~r wall of 
the old Robertll buUdll\l, In NI",I'. 
ton. ~mltlned atandlq and the Work 
of demolition .... tape'ttttd to be 
romplettd tbla ~. 

Allhollih I nllmber or rumottl ate 
current ronoeernlnl fI1tu~ UII of tbt 
ltOund Oil which Iht Itructl.l.~ 
Ilood. tiftll-illformed lource. Itllte 
Ihat no decillon h •• been .nived III. 
a. yet. 

TEU.S OF TRIP 
TO CONVENTION 

Robert O. Adami Repreaented 
Palm~ra.Rlvertoll Rotary 

At Siln Frall(\lIco 

Robert G. Adams. official delelate 
o( the Palmyrll.Rlverton Rotary 
Club to the Notllry International 
Convenllon. htld at San Frands~o 
th~ week o( JUllt 19th. I."t Ihe first 
of two talks on his trip to hi. fellow. 
members. Mr. Ad ant!! concerned 
hlmse\( lIolely with the Ireat confer· 
enct. bllt at lhe next mttllnl. he will 
ducrlbe [ntereellnl experiences or 
his five "'etlcs' jOllrney·. He wns most 
Imprtsfttd with , the fine spirit o( 
comrade.hlp lind cooperation At the 
se8810n •. which at tlmea. leemed II· 
most one of reverellce: particularly 
" 'hen .Paul Harrl.. fOllnder or the 
ol·lartlulion. addreaaed the dtle
latee. 

Openlnl Ellent 
The special train loaded with No· 

tarlanl from Ihll vicinity arrived In 
San Fr.ndlco on June 191h. Itt tlnte 
ror the openlnl activit)', a concert by 
the Ben lI'randsco 8ymphony Or. 
cheatra. reaturlnl Mill Klella Hitch· 
cock. deulltler o( a Nolarlan. sa con
cert planlel. Thll splettdld perroI'm· 
IInce which eet the lone ror the con
vention mllslc. uhder the direction 
01 Arthllr Shank. wal beaullrul .nd 
most In.plrln,. 

NIII tile leBlt Inteteltln. (eature 
01 the cllnrerence wal the now trldl. 
tlonlll HOllIe 01 Frlend,hlp-en .rea 
where delelRlel rrom .11 over the 
world meet In the spirit of Hlltary 
fellowlhlp. Thll renduvoul was 
no Itli than Ihe hUle Ban Frandlco 
Municipal Auditorium which '11111 er· 
ranled like • (ormal IlIrden. eet In 
the heart of a IIvlnl redwood forut. 
A beautiful fOllntaln pillyed In Jht 
center and 3,000 rOle bUlhel In rull 
bloom added to the Icene. An equII 
number (lllpinele I.nlerlll were 
IlIlpended 1&0"1 and Rill' IIf m ... , 
lIatlon. hun. on aU lid ... 

Prealdent'. Speech 
Mr. Adlml w .. particularly 1m· 

prelled with Ihe Iptech 0' Meurlce 
nuperrey. prHldent or Rotary In
tern.tlon,l, from '11'11. France. Thll 
addrt .. Will broadelll over. nation· 
al hook.up. and dealt with the world
wIde prOIU!11 01 Rotary. Olher 
nol.ble addre .. el were liven by 
luch luden II M.yor H.rold K. 
liurton. of Cleveland. A. K. Rolh or 
8an Pr.nclKo, T. C. Thomlen. of 
Copenhalen. Denmarlt. and Will R. 
MInier Jr.. of Nllhvlll.. Tenn. 
Oeorll C. H •• er newly elected 
prealdent 01 Rotary Internatlon.l. 
r. om Chlt •• o. doted the convention 
with approprlale remark. about the 
enlulnl rear. 

!levera Important pleen of leili. 
latlon were palled by the Hoult or 
Delel.tea. Amon. them w .. , ruo
lutton which permit I Holary Clubl 
In larl' dtlea to .pllt up Intu two 
or more teparlle cillbl. II two-thlrdl 
01 the tnembenhl" 10 dulrea. Like. 
Will, It l1li"1 decided that the prell. 
dent 01 Rotn., Inlern.tlonal c.nnot 
be elected from .ny one cOllntry 
more thin twice In lutc ... lon. 

Younler Member. 
A committee wal .110 Nt up 10 

work oul me.n. for .,01II1.er men 
to com. Inlo cillbe under the .. me 
&:1II,"&nllon already held by III , , .............. " 

LAKE PLANS HERE 
APPEAR A MYTH 

No APtUCluon Made for WPA 
Pro ed: Mat~t DlllcullIed ut Nothlnl Done 

Lut weelt. two d'a117 plpettl pub. 
IIlhttd In South Jerse,.. r.n .rtlel" 
concemlill the proposttd oeonltNC· 
tlon of a hu .. lllltt, In the rellr of 
Memorllli Perk. Nlvertoll, the lroriU 
de"I~lInl a Imooth eltplln .. of &aU ... 
blue water. with 6ahlnt, boatln, and 
sWlmmlnl IIstttd amonl' Ihe feature, 
of the park addition. 

Modem hamel or slimmer ~.I. 
dellta were vlsuaUattd lIon I tht 
ballks or this be81lt\(ul body 01 
wllter and last. but not lellllt. It w •• 
Itatttd thlt the boroulh would bent. 
fit tremendously because Ice ~ould 
be cut In the willter. Ihll' provldlnl 
II tidy sum lor local colterl. 

Talked About 
h II true that .uch a project hn 

been dllcuned here. ror .nany a 
year. ' but •• 0 far as call be learned. 
there are 110 new developments. nor 
hAS the proposed IlIke ever 10Uen 
b~yond the IdeB Itllt. 

When Interviewed Ihl8 week. 
nellher Councllmal\.. Robert .W. 
Knllht. nor Walter C. Wrllht. who 
wert quoted all beln. IIctlvel), en· 
IIDled In promotinl the Icheme. 
knl!w anythlnl abollt the propo.11 
o( bulldlnl the lokl!. althou.h the 
subject of a swlmmlnl pool Wal 
discussed in I preliminary manlier. 
at 0 meellnl or the Riverton Coun· 
cll. about three monlh, 110. 

Nolhlnl Done 

At thlt time. the members or 
council Blreed that I pool wOllld 
be a fine thine to hllve. but no ICIlOIl 
was taken to further the IdeB • 

No lIuthotlealion hll beeh liven 
by council to apr,IY (or W.P.A. aid 
to collitruct the alte. 

Thl. belnl true. there I .. no Int
mediate. or even I remote p'fllllbUlt, 
thlt Rlverlon Laltc wl\l come Into 
exillence. 

I 

ENGLE APPOINTED 
BOARD PRESIDENT 

Local A'lIlatance OrganlZlltion 
or Palmyra Announces 

Ptelent Policy 

The Local Aulstance Board, of 
p.lm,r •. was orlan\l,ed on Monday 
evenlnl or thll week. with the elec· 
lion 01 Councilman Wllllim En.le. 
II president and Overleer or the 
I>oor Hafry J. 8aar. II flecrttar)'. 

The other memberl or the board 
are Ployd W. Spahr and Mlaa Helen 
bl.lr. 

oeorle N. Wimer was re.ppolnt. 
ed welfare dlreclor. 

The JJOlley of relief thllt hu been 
clrried on In Ihe Pllt will be can· 
IInued. 

Policy 

Accordlnl to member. of tht 
bOlrd. thll policy II thaI no one ,hall 
luffer front hunler or cold. bul. at 
the .. m. time. while the relponllbll. 
\ly ror the weJrare or the lamlly Ilea 
primarily In thl' hud Ih.rl'of. the 
boroulh will ... I.t. . 

The trouble In man)' communltlel. 
Ihe ,Iatement continued. I, Ihat thl' 
munlclp.llty tillu Ihe whole rt
.pon.lbility. while the head or the 
ramlly laY8 down on the Job. What
ever help the boroulh lives mu.t 
be paid lor In work. Thl •• y.tem. 
It II believed. keep. up tht morale 
01 Ihe client •• fllmlnatea the chl .. l. 
etl Ind IllIe. Palmy.. • low Cllt 
roll .nd I 10. cu, co.l. 

ICE COOLRR WANTED 
Jr YOll heve an old Ice cooltr you 

d,. not need. WI un u.. It. 
O.or.e H. Wlmlr. 
Pllmyr. WIII.,e Director. 

SHOWER FLOODS 
LOCAL STREETS 

The .hower on Wttdntsday moM'l· 
In •• which UIIUl\\ed doudbunt pto· 
potllOl'll for I brief ptriod. tempor· 
arlly flooded leoetlonl of le",r" 10· 
cal atretl. to a depth of two tu 
tllree fett. • 

Impromptu \!atbinl WIS In order 
fOI the youllltr .. ntratlon, I \)OPIl' 
I.t lpot belnt the rom... of Soutb 
Broad .treet Illd Mortan nenue • 
Palmyra. 

The wlter soon re(ttdttd, howe_. 
and apolled the fun. 

ACT ON SCHOOL 
FLOOR QUESTION 

Contract Awardtd Becker Co., 
wm Relieve CottdlHon 

In Three Rooms 
At a meetlt11 01 the Riverton 

lloard of Kducntlon held nn Mon. 
dRY nlllht. the IIrchitect "'liS luthor. 
Iltd to draw up the contract ror 
new Roors In the kindergarten. first 
and second IIrade rooms III Ihl! new 
section o( the bulldl".. the can
st ruction belllt\ decided upon to re
lieve the cold condition Jurin. the 
winter which hna been the subject 
of R number 01 complaints. 

When awarded to the low bidder. 
W. H. Becker. of Runnemede. the 
bast contract will corttaln certain 
modlficatlon8 from thllt orillnlll), 
considered and the Call of Ihe work 
will be 11.353. Ihlll bellt. lee. than 
orlilinally t!IIpected. 

ConstruttJon 
'J'he tile Roorlnl will be removed 

alld • loyer or hot malHc applied. 
This will. In tllrn. be covered by 
25/ 32 Inch vapor eeel urtlmt,relnaled 
celotu .nd another layer IIr \!¥laUe 
added. The wood floorln. will be 
or the Br'4!:e block t)'pe. of No. 1 
It t.llht od. Inlltead of the quarter· 
ed olk orilinally specified. Thi' 
wl\l result In I 80vllll or 1100. 

The wooden blocks are linl.hed It · 
th~ raclory and need onl)' to be JJIII· 
r~hed Ifler belnl laId. 

The use of the vapor leal Inlu. 
lalln. mlterlal II to be lubject til 
the I"proval or the Bruce Comp.n)'. 
bUI the IIrchllect slated that he be· 
lIeved ther~ would be no difficult)' In 
respect to the Roar I!tartdlill up In a 
satillactory manner. when laid over 
this .ubstlnce. 

Will Raise Temperelure 
Accordllli 10 the architect and R 

repreaenlatlve of the Celotu Com
pany. the proposed conltructlon will 
raise the lemperature of Ihe Roore 
In the rooml where t he cold cQndl
IIl1n eltlltl and they appeared 10 
h.ve 110 doubl but Ih.t the problem 
would be Boilled whell the work I. 
completed. 

After Ihe contract hAl been pre
pared. I he "roper offlelals 01 Ihe 
board were authorized 10 II.n the 
document. 

The work II to be compleled by 
AUlusl U. 

TWENTY -TWO IN 
Y.M.C.A. DAY CAMP 

The P.lmyra-Hlvt'rton V.M.C.A. 
day camp offIcially opehed Tueed,y 
monlnl. July III .• t thl' "Y" buildlnl 
In Palmyra. Richard Taylor. of 
Hlverton .. w •• elected prl'lidenl o( 
tht' Iroup. Arthur Ho),t. vice prell. 
dent, Raymond Schill. leeretary. Ind 
Don.ltl Taylor "porler, 

TWt'nty-two bo)'. rrom tht' twin 
citln el1rolled for Ihe four wee .... 
They IIrt' divided Inlo Iwo dlvl.ion. 
of eleven bOYI each and will com· 
pel. 'I rlll8l IrouV. durlnl the 
courae or th, day camp. 

RIVERTON TO ASK 
FEDERAL GRANT 

AeHon Taken R~gardinl Sewap 
Oillpollal Plattt; Jaek·. 

Run Location Bellt 
At \ht meelinl of Riverton BI)"" 

OUlh Council held lut wHk. luthO"" 
illltion WII. li",n for the prt~ 
ation of preliminary planl (or It It'fit. 
att disposel pllnt. It was 11110 d .. 
cldttd to apply for Il P. W.A. ttll\t 
to assi8t in finandl1l the worlt. 

The . dlscUlSion was opened b1 
Coundlman no"id F. GOlild. who 
rtv\e~d recellt Ittllllltion concern
Inl aew, .. dlapoIII. 

Mr. Gould IItated that the idtl of 
I Joint plal'lt In Plllmyrll I"ptated 
to be out of the queilion. In that 
Palmyra officials bellevttd thllt their 
equipment would not be sulticlentl~ 
larle for both c'Ommunitiel. 

Deadline (or Orlnt8 
He went on to 811.y that the dead· 

line for 1>. W .11.. appllcatlonll w., 
September 30. but that he hid been 
inrormed thtrt was not much hope 
for II IIrant unless ft!ltuests were 
mllde by AUlullt 1. 

Mr. Oould added Ihll <l eet o( pte· 
IIminaty plans could be oblalned 
within 8 short time (or a coat or 
'3~O.OO and that (urther det.1I1 could 
be added later. A representative of 
the firm o( Sherman artd Sleeper. 
borout\h ertllineer •. who Was prelent 
at the 8uslon. said that If the Jack'l 
Run 81te were con8ldered. the planl 
could be made available vety quick
ly. since the location had been sur· 
veytd several years alo. The ume 
holds true ror each o( the olber two 
.Itell cOhsldered at that time. 

Locltlon 
Jack'. Run i. a small Itream which 

Rows Into Pomputort Creek Oil the 
west sldt'. Jllit lit the boroulh Une. 

(COIltlatMd \Ill PIP 10) 

Summer Play 
At Hi,h Mark 

V.catlon activit I .. ror the )'ouili' 
e .. leneratlon .pptar to hllve reach· 
ed a new hllh mark thl. )'ur. there 
be In. rew boys and Ilrl. In thll 
section thlt are not enJoyln. their 
rtlt from lehool to Ihe \ltmolt. 

Many attend the plaYlround. In 
Palm),rR .nd Hlverton. Then. there 
are the day campI of Ihe Y.W.C.A. 
and Y.M.C.A. CampI M.halala. Ock
anlckon .nd MdtolliorteqUIY have. 
larle quota from this .. ctlon and II 
number are at the .hore houle of 
Ihe Olrl,' Friendly Society. 

In addition. priVAte cimpi all over 
the Ellt h.ve enrollrd a loodl)' can· 
tlnlent from this .eetlon. 

American Lellon 
boy Icoull 
BUllne .. Note. 
Church .. 
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Ia 
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4 

Cla .. lfird BUllnn. Directory 
Comlnl Evenh • 

It 
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Know Your Government 
Lelal Notlc .. 
Oblluarln 
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4 
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S. II. 11 Wednuday and Friday mornlnll Sportl 

II or .Ich we.k the .roup will tr ... el Slamp New. 
by bUI 10 the Mooreatown com- ITh .. tr •• 
munlty Hall .. pool, where Iwlmmlnl Y MeA _______ _ 
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In.tructlon will be liven to non· Y W C A ___ . • I 
, .......... " .... II) I Your aarden • 
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Ordinance For I 
Fire Apparatus 

LOCAL LEADER a£ CAREFUL ON II I 
PENNA. lUGHWAYS YMCA' BRIEFS 

~hapel scrvi«. the IPNktr WIll 
Chllrlcs L~ BI3c"'. director of C4lmp 
Ockanidron. 

Cam\) No~a 

<_thilled from I*P 1) 

~pted b): a unanimou!l vo~ of \."Oun· 
til a. ill Junlt mee""" 

AC\."Ordlna to Coundlman A~hi· 
bald BUlh. chairman of the fire and 
'ltatfl' .:ommltt«. h'. IltoUP will ren
der their dlt\:islon .it it la~r d.t~ 

Apartment i\aaln 

The n,al~r of the PNll'lSIed ap3\'t· 
ment on tht lItcond 800r of the 
Jouph T. Evans bulldln, was llIain 
dl,~ullsled at lenath. 

Il'ire Chief E. M. C.rhart. Jr .. 
atatled that the .:ounty fire mara"al\. 
William Smith. had informed him 
that he had no jurisdiction in the 
matter. 

Coundlman 1- W. Sylvtater atated 
that hc felt the apartment, al 
plannled. was danacroull In that It 
had only one eait. He IIIlld thlt 
a lire eacape on the outside would 
remove Ihe huaro. 

Unnecesllllry Burdell 

Howard li:vana, who attel\d!!d thc 
meetlna. said that he felt thlt would 
be 1111 unnecnaary burdel\. 

Mr. 8ylvcater condudled by aaylnl 
that he WII of thc opinion there wu 
nothill, In the buUdlnt code that 
.ould pre~tnt a ptrmit beln. arant· 
cd, but he atlll felt thlt there IIhould 
lit _. WIY to require another cltll. 

'I'he matter was turned o~r to 
Mr. Carlon ,who planl to Invutilate 
tht altuatlon and render an oplnilln 
at a later date. 

Wldenln. Main Street 
'rhe aubJed of wldenlnl Main 

Itrect, particularly £tom Broad to 
Harrlaon, or even to Seventh, wla 
toni Ide red. Mayor lilddle 'Iated 
thaI a lIerlolia parklnl problem eal,t· 
ed In that lectlon 01 the community 
and that It would be al,rav"ed tre· 
mendously Itl the Ilear future, due to 
the fa~t that Oreerl will oceup, a 
larle part of Ihe Collills bulldinl. 

No delillite aellotl was taken In 
relpect 10 thla mltter. 

Do. Re,lstration 
Mayor Biddie ml!ntioned that onl)' 

about hair the do,l In the boroulh 
had been rellatered to dale and ask. 
ed abollt havlnl a dOl cenaul taken. 
Oanlel M. Clifton, clerk of council, 
1IIIIuted that it would colli can lid· 
cl'able to have thll done and adllised 
that a n!lUce be published Itl the 10· 
cal paper advlslnl dOl ownerl reo 
,ardlnl relletration and the penalty 
for not complylnl with the law. 

Mr. CIIHotl'l 1IIIIestion WBI 
adopted. 

The boroulh property committee 
WII authorized to lecllre bids for 
the demolition of the property al 
a04 Bank avenue, title to Which wal 
recently acquired by the boroulh, 

Th. rollowlnl bills were approved 
and ordered paid: 
aO~1~"~~f.I~:~~~~ncltr .. hlr. and 

R:::IIIII:. D .. tdor",i; •• ii~H;l~ 17,00 
F::~~r'I~~·al~Rod •• rl p-oii; II';;'. 41.45 

urllt DIY Itryletl .... _ .. _.. '0.00 
Polle.

lO.OD WaHam.lln a Brown. unlftuml 
Wm. , Oootn, •• 1"1 ,140.00. 

phohe " .00, ,.ppll .. ".WS 14 .... 
johp Robl ••• h. Hllrl IUO.OOI 

phohe 11.00, ", .. I. 1.00 114.00 
John Carhart, •• 'a,)' IIlO.DO; 

pho •• ".00 . 

~
9r.1' Hu,ner. Ipldll dut, 
Ullam ThomllOn, 1t,ctl. duty 

:tl~~~~:' ~r.t!~~lcI.~'~ut 
en 'rhow~~. 111.d,1 dut)' ~our'h 

Pr~~kJ·I',rohl'lh. ,peelll duty 

Jo!,:.,~:t~I;!.!.~~.dOI duly liourth 

J.:! .. Ju
1rtDetmott, Iplclal du"t" 

Po.rth 01 J .Iy . ... .. 
Tylrr Yilt, opltlol duly Pourth 

o July 
Wllilim 8toln 0;0., ,c.,lln 10 10 

111.00 
11.$0 
10.00 
11.10 
1.00 

3.00 

1.00 

'.00 

3.00 
100 

• 'U:I' lun ,. . . • . 00 

ttl, Ne. Erat "llltration cud, l .U 
.her Publllhin. Co., rt(ordtrt 
,uI>PIl.. 1017 ".w Jtrtl)' H.II Ttlrphonc Cu., 

H;!ttjcrlty Slil TIJepho·~. Co .. 
July .. 

PublfL 1'l\Ilu .UtLlth • Ou Co .• 
Irllll, lI.hl, • •. . 

8o~~~!Y." I ~:~~I!O" . , •• and 011 

1.90 

1.'0 

1.54 
".45 

J ... ph f. It.I.'. .uppll.. 'or 
pork .. . 1 'O.JI 

C, A, Llp,lhtott Btu .• flrp.lr. to Ir.rtor .. • • .17 

' 

.. hi '"yl" SUllah, ... It 011 I,U 
u,k, It EIII". , ... nd all . 1.'1 
ublk •• n'itt ItI.urlr .nd 0.1 
Co~ eUrr,hl . .. .. " .. '.00 

JT.~. Whoufnby. up.lr. to ".10 

IN., ~.it"'loft N(I'e N';: -1-
CI .. ,..,lhoon S.nk It TrUll Co, ... " 

Pit •• ad W.ter-

~ ~.ar2:~~'::I~-:'~ Iu.,plill fJ R '..,llh. ,uppll,. -

I a .a,I.,., I" ,nd 011 .... 
to" 8, Wool.foft. "1 an4 oU 

1I.0l 
1.00 

.10 
UJ .... 

W 11tt.::1~~'·n~:S;I,".oa, t ...... 
.r.r

t 
J.n. r,Il., . • ___ UI.70 

New ""' S.II T.!ephone Co., 
Jf~'::.,= -- - ~ -. II." 

.. ~ COf,. of P.IIM., WIll-.I.J0""'" ~ _____ ...... 
" H. e" .... , ..... ,. . __ . .. ... 

N~"" Jeney motoriat. aft 'OtIImltd 
bv the l{~Y5tone Automobile Ciub Cam~s Matollionequay and Odt. 
that white l'O'ke .:cars 11ft not uud IInh:kon at M!!dforu. New JenltY, 

I ""..:tuslYel)' in ~nn.yl"al\iia in ~trol ,,,111 have an open H~ul\e Oay ~t 
0\ the hi.hway& Unidentifi!!d black urd .... " •. JI11y ~ to wlllch the pub c 
cll1l lire 31110 ~mploytd by the Stat\! " ,nlnted. . ' ...... 
. 'h ' f .... t'- A pro .... m 1\\ bCIII, Ilrran.~ 

111'1 \ cCllmpa. \an tel en o~ atr", '" . I I b th ... I ' and 00"5' 
th~ SO-tnllc limit. )0 nt l' etWftn e •• r l\ • J 

'fhe Chlb ill viroroualy oppoaed to cllm~ 110 that p.1rents and (nends 
Ihe uae o( cal1l unldcntifiltd by po. will ha~ an OP\lOrtun!t~' .to llee both 
Ii.:e In1llania. on the around that It campa In certain ad",ltIes. Inltl~ 
subordinates the Important prlnd.,le plllns for this 1938 acason Ope 
of hl.h.ay safcty to "Ilim shoe" House Oay woere n,adoe at a com· 
poU~ WOl'k. blnled meetin, or the Camp Ock· 

"Thoe white police car In Penl\lIYl. an\ckon trust«s and the ~a~olllon. 
vania haa become a hllhway IIIlfety eqUIlJ committee at the I,rls camp. 
lIymbol." uld Tr-elnlr B. Mathe."., July 13th. 
man~r of the C.mdcn dlvlalob of 
the dub. "It'8 presence _a apur· 

Sunday Services 

1'he number of camlltrs at Ma. 
totlionequa).' ;'Ind Odtanldron thil 
sC\"Otld week whi.:h be,an Saturda" 
July I~ is lar~r thian the fint week.. 
A Few more .... Iacts art 3v.Uable for 
th~ 3rd week at Odtanitlton, but 
none for th~ 3rd w-eek at Matotlion. 
equay. 

Thc remaininll three weelta for 
both bo)'ll and lirlll. which bealll' 
July 30. are not yel lilled to capacity 
lind etlrollmentl are continually be· 
ini received at the \.'Olltlty Y.M.C.A. 
headquartcrs. Mount Holly. 'rhoae 
desirinll iIIu~tratM folden alld en· 
,'OlImcnt forml! may have them b, 
",rilinl or phonln, Secreto.r, Gil)' 
C. Hendry. 

The neat relular visitor" .t"1 wlU 
b.: Saturday, july n. ance to the careful drhl'cr that hll At tht Ocltaniclton outdoor chalJ<t1 

reclden brethren would be ullder aenke Sunday mom 11'11. july 17th. 
surveillance. It I effect _a draatt!: Henry F. Stodt_lI, or Mooreetown. 

T. PRAUL ~EBOIi~ reduction In the number of hi,h. • .. thc speaker. Mr. Stodtwtll la 
.way dH.tilL preside lit of the Camp Ocltanldton 

There lire ~S.OOO amateur Ihort. 
wave radio operaton In the "'Grid, 
and about 40,000 of them are In 
Americll. 

Dlrcdor of the Palmyra-Riverton trult«a. 
Y.M.C.A. Home "al:atlon Cllmp. Not Enoulh Afrtats At the MatolUonequay outdoor 
whkh beaan July 19th, With hH.d. "It aplJ<tlra that the n\U\\ber of ==========================-
quarten at the Y.III.C.A. Bulldlq, arrests didn't ault II.Omebodp In au· 

thorlty, and 110 It _a decided to 
Palmyra. Mr. Rel!det la a .. llltant '111m ahoe' the motorilt by talkinl 
county Y.III.C.A, lterelar,. "e has him In unld,ntlfled cara. The poll. 
"camp" plans whi.:h include craft tlon II th,t .treats "'ould not be 
work. Itrst aid Inalructlon, !!ducatlon. the primlry obed of hlah_, pa
al triPI, overnlaht. hikfl, awlma Ind II'oUlnl. 'rhe aim ahould be to make 

the hllhwaya aafer b, havlnl po· 
swlmmlnl instruction. and a number lice al."1a 'on vie •• ' 

Eacellel\t Food 
Rea,onable Prl\\tI 
Air Conditioned 
Ampll! Parltln, 
Never Clo,1td 
Clean Walh Room 
Courteoul Service 
Counter Service 
Booth Servll!e 

of other Y.M.C.A. boys' work pro. "We 8tronlly advllc lllcal moto ... • 
Iram actlvltlea. Ista to bever)' careful In their o~r· 

atlon of cars on Pennl)'lvanil roadl, 
with particular attention to Itrid 
oblervance of the SO.mlle limit. 
Llcenae revocation rna, ftlult from 
conviction for thla olfellu.'· I YWCA NOTES I 

103 at Camp 

With a record number of 103 IItl, 
rellatered "It week at Camp Shln
Inl Arrow, the 1II1rlln,toli County 
V.W.C,A. Oay Camp on the Ran· 
cocal Creek, at New Llabon, an 
equally lar,e attendance II eapectled 
lit Ihe camp thl. week. 

A Il£e·eavln, demonatrallon I. be· 
Inll planned for Wednellday, and old· 
er .Irls will enjoy the taperlence of 
pioneer camplnl Wedneaday nllht. 
A hambur,er lunch will be .erved 
Wednesday noon. proceed. of which 
will be II ven to the Chlneae relief 
fund. 

Events acheduled for 'rhursday In· 
dude I pa,eant bued on the Iheme 
of Interracial rrlend,hlp, a story.tcll. 
Inl hour In charle of Mill Marlaret 
Thomal, of Mooreltown, and a 
meet In, or the Clmp committee of 
th~ county Y.W,C.A. at the camp 
In the even In I. 

While swlmmlnl contlnuea to be 
one of Ihe chlellnterelta or the alrll, 
aecordlnl to Min Orllce Whitelock, 
calnp director. badlnlntotl II becom· 
Ina httreallnll,. popular. 

Chairmen ror County Fair 
COlnmunlty chairmen have been 

appolnled In IIlIeral lownl to work 
on preparation for the county fair to 
be held by the Burllnlton County 
Younl Women'l Chrlltian Alloel· 
Itlon Saturday, October S, at the 
Moore.town Community HOUle, 

They are: Mill Anne Llwton, of 
Molillt Holly I Mrl. CharI .. S. Beck
with, of Pemberton; Mill Kmma 
Penton, 01 Cooperltown, Ind Mrl. 
E. Poneat Hann, of Bordentown. 
Mri. Richard Eckman. of MOllnt 
Holly, prelident of the county board 
is leneral ch.lrman 01 the county 
fair committee. 

.KWlIt. S.'Vll. Illtlon, ... Ind 
all ....... _ 11.46 

Clinton 8. Wool.ton. lup,ne. ... 2.'D 
1. 8. Colllni II lon, ,.ppll .. . _. '.10 
'the Buddl. Corp, butkho . •. .. ~14 , 01 

1.IJ~~n~-8 ... ICI 1I:I,<ltl< .nd 0 .. 

Pu~'i~ 'I::ryl.' !tiltlrlc lad 0.. UO.IO 
204." Ca., t ur"nt .. Oa,h.,,

John Diudlec:, contr.,t .. _ .... _ 
'''.u,a"ce

11.00 

CIa,en" T, ,.,k". auto. fire .nd 
Iholl •. .. 10.01 

Ihod. Trl.1-
J. A. P.ek, Irjl ... rlery .~....... 101.10 

Yilltln',f.un. "t~~'-
II... .rth. IUd •• '1 •• t.rJ.. .. JOO.OO 

Fourlh 0' July C ... tlllo.-
1.oull Rlmaln, firow9rko "'IIJlII, 170.00 
"almyra Drum • Bu,l. COrplj Mr.'n. ..... . _.. 3'.00 
Illnd.rd PI.. II'.. Co.. 10 

Thd,O.';: .. A2~ ··prOI'lm.- .. ' .. ~ • :::M 
1I1""toft YIC~t CJub, .t .... and 

ler_lut .. 
II , lo",h.lme., en",_'nl al." 
L. L .• ,atln, . ."~,. ,, _ '" 

J~~~~ 1;. ~~(n .~~~" -;1,;;;- :. 
II.. lhar"_t ~ro"htn. _I. 

J .. ~~~-:.t7...::...:.· ,r.,_k.a ... - . 
ClJlnamUrlOo aank ,t .. Co. 

"00 
'.00 

11.7. 

,U: ".90 
11.00 

II ... 
Jl.'~'" ... It .. , .... -

Th. III_I. Co." . ,." 
C'1;k'':.f .... Aceo"'l-

Ill' II. till.... ......... ..... m·" I , .... ______ 14.' , .. 

THAT'S 
HOW 
WE 
GOT 
OUR 
,START 
and ••••• 

EMPIRE DINER Route 25 Ilt Five Pointe, Pallll1ra 
Jamel O. Alhby, lIro!9-

that's how we are going to keep right on saving for the future. It's been 
comparatively ealY and before long "Jimmy" will be ready for college and 
Jane will want'to continue her Itudy of music. 

aut we won't ltop there . . • we'll keep right on going and be pre
pared for our own home·made social lecurlty. When the earnings drop 
off and the job dtaappearl, Mary and I will have our little home clear and 
an income to lee UI through. 

It's a good, sound program of saving ... take our advice and 

INVEST NOW 
IN THE 33RD SERIES OF THE 

Twin Cities 
Loan 

Building 
Association 

and 

NOW OPEN 
• 

SublCriptionl Received by Any of the Following 

OFFICERS 
E, L. WILLIAMI. Pre.ldttlt 
JOHN H. aTltl •• Vice Prealdttll 
E. HORACE HOUbER. Tr_rer 

H. W. BAUER 
PRANK 8E'I'1 
R08Ufft COLE 
JOHN H: &1'111' 

DIRECTORS 
A. E. HARaETT 
HARRY B. WILLIAMI 
EbW. S. YERXU 

H. J. KEMMKRLE. AH'i TlUlllrll 
HOWARO 8. CONOVER, lecrewy 
ARTHUR W. LEWI" Iolldtor 

AHHUR W. LEW'I 
P. CONNER HULIE 
LAW •• NCE L. X&ATlNO 
CHARLU I. MILLI 

~ ~.. } _ ~ _L;,~~ , • • • , • , • • • • • • • • • • • 
- - - . . . . . . . . . . . :...~-

• 

• 

FOR NOMINATION 

EARL A. SH~ADBR 
of 622 Elm Terrace, ~Iverton, .ho 
hail announced hili cllndldac, for the 
Republkan nomination ror member 
.,f the RI~erton Borou,h Council at 
Ihe primary election 011 September 
20. 

Mr. Shrader is, at present, aervlnl 
his lirsl term as a member of the 
local lovernlnl body and I. chair· 
man or the poUce committee. In ad. 
dltlon to belna a member of a"'· 
eral other commltteel. 

He la a member or the faculty of 
Temple Univertlty, occup)'lnl the 
chair of profellsor in the department 
of physlolosical chemlatry, School 
of Medicine. 

Twin Cities B. " L. 
Opens 33rd Series 

The Twin Cities Bundln, and 
Loan A"odatlon Is now acceptlnl 
aubscrlptlons for sharel In their 
thirty· third aeries. 

Subscriptions will be receilled by 
any of the followlna: Officer_E. 
L. Williams, president i John H. 
Etrls, vice president; E. Horace 
Houder, trealurer; H. J. Kemmerle. 
aulstant treesureri Howard B. Con· 
over. secretary and Arthur W. Lew. 
la, solicitor. 

Olretlon: H. W. Bauer, lI'rallk 
Belz, Roblnet Cole, John H. Etrla, 
A, E. Harlett, Harry B. Wllllimi. 
Edward E. Yerkes, Arthur W. 
Lewil, Or. P. Connor Hlille, Lawr
ence L. Keelinl, br. Chlrles B. 
Mill •. 

HAROLD 80N'rHBIMBR 
HERE FROM WASHINGTON 

Harold A. 80nthelmer, of Yoldma. 
Walhlnlton, Ion of Mathlll Bonl· 
helmer, of 202 Midway. Riverton. 
h .. been In the Ea.1 for the put ttll 
days, attendln, . the annUli conven· 
tlon or the Elkl, It Atlantic Cit", 
and "Itltlnl In Riverton. 

Mr, Bonthelmer, who h .. rtllded 
In the far welt for the Pllt tweDt,· 
five yearl, la a lar,e fruit ,rower. 
havlnl an orchard of .. veral hun
dred acres. 

DARROW-EVANS 

Calvary Preabyterisn Church, Rill
erton. was the Icene of a very prelty 
weddlnl lilt SaturdlY when Mill 
Al1n Caroline Ellan., dlulhter of 
Mr. and Mn. Herberl Evanl, of 
Elm Terrlce, becallle the bride of 
Barton Olrrow, IOn of Mr, and Mrl. 
Edllr Oarrow, of Wllllamlport, P •. 
Rev. Charlea T, Bate., pallor of the 
church. perFormed the ceremony. 
which took place at 4 o'dock, 

Mra. Robert J, 11m, of Riverton, 
played the wed!!lnl Inarch. 

The bride, Who wal IllItn in mar· 
rlale by her father, wore I lown of 
whltp marqullette made on prince .. 
linea with. hllh neckline Ind lonl 
sleevtl, trimmed with insertl of lace, 
IlIlertl of lace al.o Irlmmed her 
10111 veil. She Clrrled a bouquet of 
roln and IlIIea of the vllley. 

Min Jane Blackwell, 01 Riverton, 
Wal the brlde'l only attendant and 
wore a lown of apricot mlrqulaettl!, 
fashioned alter the redinlote mode, 
with an aqulmlrlne belt. Ihe wore a 
picture hat and carried I coloni.1 
bouqu.t of mixed flowerl. 

After an Informal reception at the 
h(.me of the bride'. par.nt., the 
couple left for tb.ir w.ddin, Jour. 
n.y. They will be at bome artlr 
Au,UII J, at &4 ClrYertoD road, 
TnlcUyllle, PI. 

ONE HUNDRED 
AT PLAYGROORD 

Many Adivitiea Each . Day; 
Sbtteen OtheR Under 

WPA In County 
Cool shade tfeft art a _'ltD o( 

reruae £\"Om the blaab\a l1li\ theft 
hot daya OIl the RlvertOll Memorial 
lIadr aummcr plBJl\"Ound. More 
than a hllndred children lire alreedy 
lilted under the direction of MIH 
Heltll "otwell, the W.P.~. pll.7" 
luder III cbarae of the pltt1lf'OWld 
thla year and tht rtalltratlOit la In
creeal", dally. Nurly all o( them 
are In the park It aome tlml! durlnl 
the d"1 and tbere la alwaya II.Ome 
lIew play fH.ture to captiv.tt thtlr 
Inttrelt. 

Lut wee'" the hlah·lllht octallion 
_a a pla)'lround picnic In which 
more than a half a hUl\dtoed children 
broulht their lunch and madc a d"1 
of It. 'rhere were racel and lamta, 
a lJ<tanut hunt IUId a lJ<tanut scram· 
ble. More than ~ .. Ilonl of pink 
lemonade helpoed to mab the oc
culon a lala. aucceaa. 

Contnts 

Thert are bowlin, contutl In 
which DOli Htulllnil haa 10 far 
provltd hlmeelf the champion and 
checker tournament, In which little 
Jackie lI'ord II the atar. 'rhe Rlver
ton Fire Compan, hu pcrmltted the 
Ulle of a lenath of hOle .hlch i. be· 
Inl uaed a. an Improvlled shower 
bath 10 cool little heated bodln and 
It la planned to make thll a featllre 
every week. 

"Learn while you Clay" haa be· 
come a motto of the p aYlround and 
every Monday, Wledneaday and Fri. 
day afternoons arc devoted to hand 
crart danes in which the children 
lire leal'nln, to mike man)' useful 
and belutlful thin IS. 

Slateen Others 
Aalde from Ihe Riverton play. 

around there lire llItteen other 
plaYlrounds under the super viII on 
of the Recreational Dlvlalon of the 
Worke Prolrels Administration 
throulhout the county, with an al' 
Ireaate attendance o( more thin 
three thousll.lld children weekly. 
PlaYlrounda now runnlnl full·blatt 
Inelude Bordentown. Btephenl Btl.· 
tlon, Plorellce, Burllnltol\, Beverly, 
OellUlco. Riverside, Palmyra, Mt. 
Holly and Mooreatown, all under 
capable In,tructorl, who have beelt 
operatln, plsYlround, for aeveral 
years, thu. brlnlln. to the chilren 
the advantalel of taperlenced lead· 
era hlp. All of the plaYlroundl "'e 
open for abollt IIIl houri every day, 
mornlnll and aflernoona, from 
MondlY till Friday inclullve. 

c 
o 
M 
M 
E 
N 
T 

PrincipII Lewll hll l"l,ned are· 
port card ratin, to all membera of 
Con,rell. lh' markl depend In, up. 
on whether or Dot the varlou. memo 
berl acted flvorably on the Wllet 
and hOUri bill, A number were 
flunked ouullht. recel"Idl the very 
low 'fade of "0." The profe • .,r 
II pulllni the wlret to lie thlt the •• 
men Ire not promoted to the ne.t 
leilion of the national ,overnlnl 
body . 

Riverton eapecta 10 buy I dly Hr. 
vice ladder truck and the Palmyra 
firemen hIve aaked for a new pump· 
er. If thelt plec .. of apparatu. are 
obtained, both communltiea will 
rank A·I. In.olar a. equipment i. 
concerned. Thl. II I. It Ihould be, 
it'. not 100d bulinell to be "penn" 

••••••••• OOO~' •• ~~OO·I 

f) Be~~:llD ' 
BEAUTY CULTURE IN 

ALL ITI BRANCHEI 
OIL PERMANENT WAVEI 

$2.95 up to $10 
3 lpeclall for 'I E .. ry Wad. 
101 W. Broad It. Palm,rl 

RI .. rtoll 411 

FOR FREEHOLDER 

WAL'I'BR O. LAMON 
Who annouftc!!d hie Inlention to be a 
candidate for the Republlcln nom· 
Ination for Member of the Burllnl' 
ton Coun., Board or Ftftholderil 
with the (ollowln, statement: 

Palmyra, N. J . 
jul)> 19, 1938 

To the Rl!publlCln Voter. 
of Burllnlton County: 

I hereb" allnoUnce my candidacy 
for the Republican nomination (or 
Member of the Board or Choien 
Freeholder. of BurUnlton County at 
the prlmlry election to be held Sep. 
tember 20, 19311. 

My bUllineBl eapoerlencl! For the 
Pllt twenty yeara, alon, with the 
knowledll! acquired as Mayor of 
the Borou,h of Palmyra for four 
years and ItS a member and dlrecto'r 
of the Board of Chosen Freeoldera 
fO\' the past three years has proven 
to me the value and imporlance of 
uslnil buslneBl methods In the ad· 
mlnlltrlltlon of Oovernmenlal af· 
fain. 

It hll always been my practlce to 
make a careful anal"sls and 
Ilvc conscientious and unprejudiced 
thoulht to each problem belore the 
board. 

burlnl this, my Brat term. It hal 
been my duty and pleasure to a .. lat 
In the reduction of the coullty tlllt 
rate from 'tIM! to ,04, 

1£ nClmlnated Ind clected, I IhlU 
continue to conlclentioully ItrYe 
my fellow dtil:eljlll and alaln pledle 
mYlelf to .ound practical bUIlD ... 
manalement. My continued tbOlllht. 
enerlY and cooperation Is usured In 
IUId toward Ihat which will aerve thl! 
hllh Idcall and prlncl.,lel of Oood 
Government In BurUnlton County, 

Earneatl,. eolicltlill your support, 
Respectfully youre, 

WALTER b. LAMON. 

wilt and pound foolish" in the mat· 
ter of flrelllhtlni Ipparatul. 

-0-
An apptoprlate punishment for the 

thula who brutally murdered the 
eolleclor at the Camden ferrlel, 
early thll week, mllht be a t •• te of 
their own medicine. It II to be 
alneerely hoped thlt quick and ef· 
fective justice will be the lot of the 
lanllten who perpetrated Ihll 
Itroclou. crime. 

If a ,ood face II a letter of rec· 
ommendatlon, I 100d heart I •• let
ter of credlt,-Bulwer.Lytton. 

~'O •• '.O"'O"'."'OOO" 
HOSTESS 

GIFTS 
CHARMINO and 
INEXPENIIVE 

SPINNING WHEEL 
GIFT SHOP 

531 Clnnlmlnlon Ave. 
Palmyra 

· ...... O •• fjM40~~M~~...,~~ 

(J! 
PONTIAC 

Sales and Service 

MOORE'S 
Amoco Service Station 
U6 CinnaminlOD Palmyra 

TeI. De, llIY11rtOD 1110 

It it olle thin. to lbo. a ~lI\ I 
thaI he la in error, and allother to I 
put him in posHllion of truth.
Jo"" Loch 

About $SeO.ooo,OOO il apent evtl)' ~ 
JUr for patent medlcinca by the l 
=A=~~e=r=ic=a=n=p=u=b=l=iC=.=============== § 
RIVERTON . CLEANERS I 
and SHO~ REPAIRERS § 
Beat Worltmanlhlp--Prompt Iu-flce 

Pbone .. 

Open hom 7 Lib. to II p.a. 

D. & H. COAL 
Atlantic Fuel Oil 
C. BIDDLE ATLEE ( 

PAOE THItD 

CD 
RIVERTON 
LAUNDRY 

• Woet wallh picked up b, OW' 
drivcrs by 2 o'clock Saturd., 
afternoon a delivered on or 
before 8 o'clock Mon..., 
momin,a. • N. Kuen.ell. Prop. 
RIVERTON, NEW JERSBY 

Phone, Rlvcrton 117:1 

0111 hrrr WMrf Rt,.,. ""J' O'~~Ot.M~OOoI~OOoI ..... MI 

Optional . ... 
The Snover Flinerll .Home. wllh 

every facility to properly conduct a 
funeral service In accordance with the 
hilheat standards of the profesllion. 
offers lIervlcee at whltever expenlle de·' 
sired. 

Our lonl experience haa enabled us 
to IUllest waya and meana 10 lit the 
service to IndivIdual dellirell. 

The 
Snover Funeral Home 

Incorporated 
313 E. Broad St.. Palmyra, N. J. 

Frank' A. Snover John N. SwartE 
Phone. Riverton 830 

EXTRA protection is what you get when your 
valuables are locked away in one of our Safety 
Deposit Boxes. 

There they are lecure agaitllt lOIS from fire, 
burglary, misplacement and damage by mice or 
rat •. 

It COlts 10 little to give the papen and things 
you want to keep this safe protection. Less than 
lc per day will do it. Why put it off any longer? 
Allk at the bank today. 

Cloud Saturdays During July & Augusl 

• 
CjnnamjnSOD Bank and Trust COe 

Riverton, N. J. 

I 



.AOlt POUR THB NaW ERA, THURSDAY, JULY 21, 1938 

~~~= II ~~~~= "ll: ~E; 7~~ THE NEW ERA 
I.~-

PlabIiU!td Eycry ThIll"llllaJ at 609 Main St~~t 
RIV~RTON, N. J . I 

• ~ at the R,YCrton, N. J. PoIt Ollict u SRond Clua Matter 
Telephone, Ril"trton 712 

WALTER L. BOWEN, Bditor 

Joan H~nder!on. 5 year old dauah· Re'll C. T, Batte. Putor NOTES 
t~ 1 01 Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hender· 
son. of S25 Morlan avenue, ditd on The Rev. J. CI3yton Lim". pastor 

P. W. IIBTZGBR. ANodate Editor KARL W. LATCH. Ady. IIcr. 
4 kond St.. Rh'erton 1112 Morlan Ave., Palmyn 

Saturday. July 16. of the Presbyterian Church. of De- Folio .. the buainHi newl at 
Funeral service. were held on lanco. will o~cupy the pulpit this home-lt paYI bia dividendi 

Phont 406 Phone 114~ W Tuesday. at 11 a.m .. from the Snover Sunda" mornina. at It o·dock. 1I1!::=============!J Funerll Home. Rev. J. G. Bicker· , 
ton officiltinl. On the followinC Sunday. July 31. LEGAL ADVERTISEMJlNTS 

Tbe New Era ia a Lelal Newapaptr. Commiaaionu' .. Sherill'a .ad 
ether Sales, Admilliatrator'a and EaKutor'a Adnrtiaemmta art ~IlCl,", 
'I'be N_ Era wiU app~ciate heinl ~membtrtd in thia CODnRtion. 

Interment W&5 made in Moraan the ~e\'. William A. Guenther, pas· 
cemetery. tor of the Presbyterian Church, of 

The J. S. Collinl bnildinl at Broad 
and Main stretta, Riverton. is now 
complettd and reldy for occupancy 
bv the Henry A. D~er firm. The 
e~tire part to be oc:cupitd by the 
Dreer firm haa been completely 
renovated. The walla and wood
work have been refiniahed, the 1I00ri 
Icraped and varnlahtd. New lalla· 
toriea with continuolli hot "'ater are 
an Iddtd feature in the I'emodelinl 
plln. Communicatiq dOOR connect 
all rooml aild a atalrwlY connect, 
with the lecond 800r III addition to 
the Iarae mtrance on Harrilon 
Itreet. 

Besides her parente. the decelstd Bordelltown. will deliver the ser· 
is lurvi"td by a brother Carter. mono 

Subacription IUO a Year in Advance 
Advertiainc Ratn on Applic:ation 

PRINTINO 
TIle New Er. Ollice ia eqnipped to do aU kinda of Fine Printiq at 

_ble pricea. 

MRS. SARAH M.COOLEY 
Mrs. Sarah M. Cooley, wife of 

Howlrd D. Cooley, of Audubon, 
ditd on Tue.day. July 19. 

Funeral service I will be held to· 
day. Thunday. at 2 p. m. from her 
lite reaidenct, at 164 Wyominl ave· 
nue. Audubon. Widening Main Street 

At the I .. t meeting of the Riverton 

aubject of widening Main street. south 
brought up for dilcullion. 

Borough Council. the 

of Broad. was alain 

During the paat year, The New Era advocated thil improve
ment on more than one occalioll, advancing the stveral re&lOna 
at to why such a project would be advanupoul. The need for 
widening the Itreet should be apparent, aneS a reeWDe of the lltu
adoD at thil time would add nothing to former commentl, except 
to emphuize the greater urgency now that the .tprel in the Collina 
building have been occupied. 

At the rilil of becoming monotonous, the Itatement ia reiter
ated that the widening of Main Itreet in thil lection of Riverton 
would lolve a very vexing problem, lince, with auch an improve
ment, autos could be parked diagonaUy with the curb, thul pro
'viding facilities for a much la~ger number of machines than exilt 
at the prestnt time, 

Not For Competition 

Interment will be made at Cold 
Point Cemetery. 

MR. Coole,. formerly Iivtd in 
PalmyrL ------

JOSBPH H. OTTBR 

Joseph H. Otter. huaband of Flor
ence B. Otter, ditd at hia home, 107 
Welt Brold atreet, on Wtdneaday, 
July ZOo 

Funeral service a will be held on 
Saturday at Z p.m. from the Snover 
FunerAl Home. 

Interment will be made in Laurel 
Park Cemetery. near Pleanntville. 

Frienda mal' call Friday evenlnl. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S 
EPWORTH LEAGUE 

The Younl People'a Epworth 
Leaeue will hold an outdoor service 
Ihi. (Thuraday) evenilil. The IrouP 
will leave the church at 7.30 and 
will 10 to a place of worlhlp in the 
wood •. 

Tb L.._ 'bl f' f th The apeaker of the e"enlnl wll\ ere c:an "'" no pO.II e excule or uling any 0 e be Mill Miry Kercher, .... ho will 
13.375.000.000 provided under the new lending-Ipending bill for clv~ an appropriate me."le. 
projectl which compete in any way with private indultry. Come Ind join with ual A friend-

The purpose of the appropriation il to ltimulate bUllneal and Iy welcome await. you. 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCB employment. And it i. certainly rellonable to presume that the CHURCH TO BROADCAST 

money Ihould be used for projectl which will give bUlinel1 orden The Columbia Church of the air 
-and which will not take orden and customers away from it. procram under the auspices of the 

There il no lack of projectl which are properly a concern of · Chriatian Science Church . will be 
g overnment which create a Vllt demand for labor .and materiall bro~dcaat from Kan ... City, over 

. .. .. . • sUlllon WABC on Sunday, July 24, 
and which compete In no way WIth pnvate enterpnse. The coun- by Albert Eapey, Chrlatlan Science 
try needl more and safer road., for inl5tance. It needs Irade ccm?,ittee on pubUcation for Mil. 
crolling elimination. In lome clles it probably needl river and ~url, from 10.00 to 10.30 a. m., day· 

• "aht uvinl time. harbor Improvement. It needl Itrum purification in many area, ______ _ 
It can doubtle .. ule more public buildings. 

AU luch projectl II the .. rive a very large part of elch dol
lar apent to libor. both on the job and in the plantl lupplying 
necellary materiall. These are the kind of projectl for which the 
lending-spending money Ihould be uled exc1ualve1y. 

"Fhat Other Editors Say 
There are many opinion I about what conltitutes the sweeteat 

mUlic in the world. How about listening to the directors of your 
favorite company declare an extra dividend? 

The old fashioned citizen who used to vote 'er straight juat 
for the privilege of carrying a gasoline torch h .. a Ion now who 
can only be kept regular by a reUer check. 

A Ma ... chulettl mlyor announces that the tax rate in hil 
city h .. been cut by the practice of rigid economies. Somebody 
no doubt will denounce him IS a hopelel' reactionary. 

Henry Ford came out the other day in favor of a back-to-the
land movement. It '1 a great idea. Lel'l all move back to the 
farm and live happily ever after on parity paymentl and loll-con
aervatlon checkl.-Wllhington POlt. 

Before all the money givel out, It .eem. the lellt Uncle 
lam could do would be to ptepare a number of nudllt campa for 
taxpayen.-Rlchmond Newl-Leader. 

Speaking of pioneer hardihipl. many people yet living c.n reo 
..... ber when they toaated their bread on a fork over the fire . 
And even had to cut the llicu themlelve • . -Clermont Presl. 

Another .hoelell .hoemaker·1 child: A Wutern bankruptcy 
court ia bankrupt. It ha. a deficit of SS40.-Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

There have boen far too many juters in the government court. 
It'. about time to nominate and elect men with sound Hnle who 
cbooM to think and act for themHlvlI.-Carrollton. Ohio, Journal 

POWERS-SIPPEL 

A weddinl of local Interest wal 
that of 'Mias Irene Sippel. daulhter 
of Mr. and Mr •. Walter V. Sippel. 
of Thomaa avenue. who became the 
bride of W. Hayward Pow en, Jr., 
in New York City ye.terday. 

The ceremony took place at 4.30 
o·c1ock. in the Bpiacopal Church of 
the Heavenly Relt. Ind WAI per. 
formed by the Rev. T. T. Henlhaw. 
of Rye. 

The bride wal liven in marrlale 
by her father. She wore a white 
tailored dreal, trimmed In ntln, with 
matchin, full lenlth coat and white 
picture hat. A corlAle of aweet· 
heart rose. worn at the wailtline 
added to the enlemble. 

Mill Orace Sippel waa her Illter'a 
only attendant Ind wore a .nit of 
pink crepe with lonl coat. Her 
80werl were blue. 

WhItney B. Powera, wal hil 
brother'a bot man and ulherl were 
John B. Knowrea, Jr., 01 Oreenwich. 
Conn.. Ind Frederic) Billard, Jr .. 
of New York City. 

Mra. Sippel lelected a lo .... n of 
poudre blue aheer wool made with 
• cape. She wore a matchinl hit, 
dark blue ICCUIOriU and a coraale 
01 white lummer blo.lom •. 

Followinl a reception, the couple 
lelt for a weddinl journey to Nova 
Scotia. They will be It home alter 
September I, at 5 Proapect Place. 
New Yor" city. 

The bride ia a Irlduate of Mila 
IIIman'l School, Phit.delphia, and 
the bridelroom la a Iraduate of the 
Loomil and Kirmeyer Bchooll. He 
i, a member of the Manurlinl hland 
Club and the 80nl 01 tbe American 
Revolution.. 

ThrH countri .. , Prance. Italy and 
Bavaril. want credit for the WiltZ. 
But it II from Oermany the modern 
form come I. uAchl du Ueber AUlul' 
tine" wal tbe finl German walta 
tun • . 

EPWORTH M. E. CHURCH 
Rev, William A. Boyd, Pastor 

We welcome to our church and 
church school. "isitors who Ire atay· 
inc in these communitiea dUrinl the 
summer. 

Dr. T. S. Brock, S.T.D .. auperin
tendent of Trenton district, will be 
the apeaker lor Sunday. Jul~ 24. 
Mrs. Alice Krtder, sopraho, Will be 
luest loloist. 

The service in the Orove will be In 
charle of the Rev. Jobn Chapman, 
01 Christ Church. Palmyra. 

CH~ISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 

"Truth" ia the leason·sermon sub· 
ject for Sunday. ]uly 24 • . in all 
Chriatian Science Churchea and So
cie,tiel throuahout the world. 

The Golden Text is: "Teach me 
thy way. 0 Lord: 1 will walk In 
thy truth: unite my helrt to fear 
thy name." (Psllma 86:11). 

Amonc the lenon·sermon cita· 
tiona is the followine from the 
Bible: "Justice and judlment Ire t.he 
habitation of thy throne: mercy and 
truth Ihall ao before thy lace." 
(Psalml 89:14). 

The lesson·lermon allo includes 
this panGle from the Christian 
Sclente textbook, "Science and 
Hellth with Ke)' to the Scriptures" 
b)' Mary B~ker Eddy: "Nothina ia 
more Bntlaoniltic to Chri.tian Sci· 
ence than I blind belief without 
underatandine. for auch a belief 
hides Truth and builda on error" 
(P. 83). 

------
CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Oeorle Lockett, B.D., Plltor • 

10.00 I.m. Bible School. Let UI re
peat our Invitation to all viii ton in 
our vicinity 10 join UI in the Bible 
Cia .. ServIce. A clall for every ace, 

1I.1S a. m., Morninl worlhip. Paa
tor Lockett'l aubject for ia .. rmon 
will be "The Bequest of Peace." 
While vacationl are in order, tbe 
choir haa Ihown no dilpolition to 
absent themaelvel and has been reno 
dUina itl anthems and 10101 al 
ulual. 

7.00 p. m. Twillaht Services in the 
mumcipal Irove. Re". John Chap
man. rector of the Chrllt Church of 
Palmyra, will officiate. The public 
il carneatly invited to attend. 

Wednesday evenina at 8 o·c1ock. 
the Prayer Service convenel. This 
lervice continues throueh the lum
mer months, to which everyone II 
welcomed. 

B.Y,P.U. PLANS 
BOAT EXCURSION 

The Camden County Pederation 
of B.Y.P.U. haa Illued invitalionl to 
their member bodin for a river ex. 
CUrl ion on Thurlday even in" JUly 
28th. They will meet at Cheltnut 
Street wharf and will take one of the 
boah.of the Wilaon Line which wiu 
leave at 6.00 p,m, for down the Dela
ware. 

-0-

J. J, KilHmade. Jr •• of 508 Clnoa
minaon atreet, Riverton, haa taken 
sp.ce in the Clualfied BUlinels Di· 
rectory. When YOIl want eatimates 
on loor work, paintina, decor8tine 
and paper.hanlinl, conlult the CIIlS· 
lified Bualnea. Directory. 

-0--

The Twin Citiea Buildinl and 
Loan have announctd the open ina of 
their 3lrd seriea. Conlutt their ad· 
vertisement in thi. t.aue. 

-0-
"Bill" HlY. fonnerly with the As· 

kew Motor Co., i. now operalin, I 

repair service at 10 E. Broad street. 
Riverton. in the bulldin, occupied 
by L. S. OumelL 

-0--

"Sam" . Weat of the Philldelphia 
Market HOUle il offerinl specially 
reduced prices on Swift'l Premium 
Lamb .. Oct their prleea in the Phila· 
delphia Mlrket House ad this week. 

-0-

The much dlacuaaed motion pic· 
ture "Three Comradea" la playinl 
at the Broadway Theatre this Friday 
Ind Saturday. See ad for complete 
prolram. 

-0--
Thll is ideal weather for Iwim. 

minc and a Catalinl Swim Suit from 
the Acnea Shop will make you look 
ideal for Iwimminc. See their ad 
for pricea. 

CHURCH NOTICES 
CHRIST CHURCH . 

Palmyra 
Rev. John H. Chapman, PAltor 

Sund.y, July 10, 19311, Fourth SUII 
day after Trinity. 

8.00 a. m. Holy Communion. 
10.00 a. m, Church School. 
11.00 a. m. Choral Service and 

Sermon. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

Fint Church of Chriat, 8clentilt 
Thom .. Ave. and Seventh 8t. 

Riverton, N. J. 
Sunday School. 11 I. m. 
Sunday Service •• 11 a.m. 
Wedneaday, 8.00 p. m, 
Readinl Room in Church BuDdinl 

Thomal A"e. and Seventh Bt., River 
ton. open Tueaday and Friday, 2.30 
to 4.30. 

We.leYG Men'. 
Bible Class The Hilh School Group of the 

Central Baptiat Church il plannin, 
to Join in the party under the di- Wat ia your philolophyf 
recllon of Mill Ruth Albertaon. Thil Don't you think we are happy 
croup il eller lor a larle attend. when we learch for real reaaonl to 
~nc.e and haa not only extended In b~ bappy. , 
UlVltation to all thOle of the hllb When the lun ahinu and the birdl 
Ichool ale, but anyone intereated in aine, we are nearer God'l heart in 
the B.Y,P.U. 01 the aenior ale. The the carden than any other place on 
coat of the trip will be fifty centl earth. To many the Well.yan Cia .. 
each. is their larden-perhapa you too 

Aa a meanl of entertainment every would find the hippinul you havr 
Iroup attendinl la upected to put ~OOktd .Iot' if you were to .pend an 
on a Ikit or lpedally for the ImUte. lour with hll I.roup. 
ment 01 othen. It Will no doubt Why not try In 
be an enjoyabl, evenini if all co: We will be lookin, for you any 
operate. BundlY at 9.SO I.m. 

U lually. in the Ohio pioneer daya 
the firat queltion aaked by I prol: 
r,ective bUy.r of a uddla, horae wal. 
h . he a ,ood Iwimmer" For with 

no bridlel over the atreama, I ... im. 
min a ..... the onl)' wlY ovu. 

~o~ri~~9!!~~~ 
RALPH THOMPSON 
Pitman N ationa! BUlk alll\cllll, 

Pitman, N. J. 

, 

PALMYRA TAKES 
EIGHTH VERDICT 

Altadonna Hurls Fine Ball a8 
Locals Down Medford 

8-7, in Ten Frames 

With Altadonna on the mound. 
Palmyra won itl eilhth decision In 
the" National Diviaion of the Burlco 
Lelaue, last Saturday afternoon, at 
Palmyra. trimminl Medford by an 
8-7 count, the afflir coinl 10 In. 
nines. 

The victory pushed the locals up 
to within two cames or Medford, 
this "Iarecation now occup1\nl 
third position by a narrow marain. 

13 Strikeoull 

In addition to Iimitlnl the hard
hittinl Medford cast· to nine scat
t~red binll~s, the Palmyra twirler 
fanned 13 and did not issue a .ainale 
pass. 

Errors played a prominent part 
in the rUns tabbed by the opposi. 
tion. 

Humes led the local betters, cet· 
tini a double and a triple. 

Medford 
ab r h 0 a 

Prickett, 2b 5 0 I 2 4 
Carriaan, 1£ 5 0 2 1 0 
Middleton, p 5 0 0 0 0 
J. Piper. c 5 0 0 9 0 
C. Worrell. lb .. S I I 16 0 
L. Burr, IS S 2 1 1 3 
Whitcraft, 3b 5 1 2 0 0 
Weill, 3b 3 0 0 0 0 
Branin, rf 2 1 1 0 0 
Simmina, rf 2 . I 1 0 0 
C. Worrell, c£ 2 0 0 0 0 

Totals 44 7 9 a29 17 

Palmyr. 

ab 
5 
5 

cf _ .. _ 5 

Rivers, II 
Prisco, rf 
Rothb.um. 
Humel, 1m 
Mic:k,3b 
Williaml, 2b 
Wallace, If 
Fowler, c 
Altadonnl, p 
b·Enlkat 

6 
4 
4 
4 
5 

. 5 
I 

r 
1 
1 
0 
I 
1 
2 
1 
1 
0 
0 

h 0 
2 2 
2 0 
0 3 
2 6 
I 1 
2 3 
2 2 
0 13 
I 3 
0 0 

Tolall 43 I 12 30 

a 
3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
3 
0 
1 
0 
0 

b-Batted for Rothbaum in tentb. 
a-Two out when winnina run 

Icore·d. 
Sc:ore by inninil-

Medrord 0000400021-7 
Palmyra 0003ZOI00Z-a 

Errora-Prickatt, Carrilan. Riv. 
en, 2: Mick, WilIt.ma. Two.baa. 
hita-Hum.I, Whitcraft, Three-bile 
hits-Humes, CI. Worrell. Struck 
out-by Altldonna, 13: Middleton, I. 
Bllel on bali_Oil Middleton. 3. 
Umpires-Miller and Bprinl. 

National Divlalon 
Burlinlton 12 5 
Mooreltown 13 7 
Medford 9 9 
Riverllde II 10 
Palmyra I 12 
Maple Shade 6 I. 

.706 

.!lSO 

.500 

.474 
,400 
.300 

THINOB TO WATCH FOR 

BY NUTE 
AND 

MIKE 

Aa usual, the Wedneaday nicht 
aeries race tumed out to be another 
drifter. Bob Lippincott c:ame 
throuch to win another race. Seema 
to be lettlnc monotonous. Why 
doesn't somebody stop thiS parade? 
Second came Rub Gladney. followed 
by Howard Lippincott, John Lane, 
Fritz Steiner, in Bill Shoemaker's 
boat, Tom Coe and Bert Shoemaker. 
It seems Buck Parsons resorted to 
a paddle to finilh. That's one way, 
Buckl 

Saturday saw E. K. Merrill return 
to hia wlnnina ways to score a trio 
umph in the Comet elimination 
series. Jenkina came in aecond, fol
lowed by laat week's winner. Ralph 
Swope. Brinllnl up the rear was 
Nick Shebly. 

Aaain the Dusters. Wherein Bob 
Lippincott tried to pull a fast one 
and plane his boom down 10 .it 
would bend more. Net result-It 
bent, in fact, It bent 10 far it broke. 
Tom Coe won this one by a lood 
marcln. followed by Howard Lippin
cott, Fritz Steiner In Bill Shoemak
er's boat, Bert Shoemaker, Rub 
(Milhty Atom) OIldney, Ray Lip. 
pincott In J. Lane'a boat, and still 
tllcln' alonc came Buck (Water.o
cobUul) Paraonl. Bob failed to 
finilh, 

Sunday Relana 

Sunday broulbt plenty of wind 
and I re,atta aponaored by the Cor· 
inthian Sailinl Club of Camden. 
Firat to atart were the Stafl, Bob 
Levine c:opped th. at art followed 
acrola b)' Stah Lippincott and John 
Ayre.. Not lonl tberelfter, the 
.I.embled multltudu were tr .. ted 
to a rare ailht, It leema Johnny'a 
milt .napped off about ten feet 
above the deck. A very pretty allht, 
the white billowinl canval llidinc 
cently Into the dirty Delaware. 
(Dirty but we love it.) Stan man·. 
aced to pa .. Levine to win. 

Cometl 

Five mlnutea after the Itl" the 
Comet I atarted their lime of rina 
around the roaie, The old Itory 
atill loel on. E, K. Merrill Irabbed 
the lead and held it throulhout. 
Jerry Hatch and Ralph Swope pt.)'
ed tal all the way around the courae, 
Swope finally aeUlnl wlae to him
self and paaainc Jerry for lecond 
honora rollowed by the three Corin· 
thian bo.tl, who lot off to a VffY 
poor atart. 

Duater. 

The DUlter race .11 a beaut all 
the way, all the boata beinl bunched 
around tbe en lire courae. Bob Lip
pincott juat manqed to beat out 
Bert Shoemaker, Rub (Tbe world'i 
mOil perfectly rormed little man) 
Oladney took lhird lollowed clolely 
by Howard Lippincott. Buc:k Par. 
IOn. Jumped up Inlo aixlh plac. for 
a chanle. Tom Coe had tbe mil' 
fortune to 10le a batten, and by the 
time be lot it. wallO fir behind he 
dropped out of the race. Raymond 
Lippincott upheld the Dlllter tra
dition and fouled out. 

Free·for·All 

Oermicid.l, non.alip dlln, for the 
800rl of Iwimminl pooll, abowera 
and locker rooml; lerml caulinl 
·'athlele'. root" cannot aurvlve in 
contact with the tllea ... New pen
cil lead. thinner yet atron,er than 
th .. old . , . A mlterlal mad. of cane 
fiber and uphalt. to conv.rt eat 
roofl into plaYlrounda and r.cre- Tim~ out for lOme "refraU!
ational arell , , • Electric cord for mentl, .nd then the free·for.a11 ,ot 
wllhinl machine I, iron. and other und.r .way. The atart waa nothln, 
.ppliances. which tak.1 up llack Ilke to wnte bome about. and II .the 
a self.recllnl tape·m.ullr. ,., A raee waa only one t.p, that apolled 
Im.1I electric ahavln, lI,ht which lihe chancH of lOme. IIr. lIerrlU 
clamPi to tb. ald. of an electric bad better look 0IIt. If be katPi 011 
ably." wbuWt, thay ... oo't lat b1m raca. He 

RIVERTON SPLITS 
WEEKEND CARD 

Scores Easy Win O~er Beverly, 
but Drops Sunday Game 

to Stonehurst A. C. 

Playinl under conditionl more 
suited to water polo or some other 
pastime b~tter adapted for tropical 
weather, Riverton A. C. divided the 
weekend bill. 

The locals downed Beverly, mem
ber of the American DI"ision of the 
Burlincton County Lealue, on Sat
urday afternoon, at Memorial Park. 
the count beinC 10-1. 

The defeat at the hands of Stone
hurst, come on Sunday p.m .. when 
Ri"erton lost 14·12. 

Gibson on Saturday 
Hoot GibBon ascended the hill for 

the Saturday fracas and allowed the 
opposition only three sin Ilea. Be,,
erly avoided the whitewash brush 
by scoring their lone rune in the 
final frame of the encounter. 

The locals started to work on the 
Beverly 'hurline corps early in the 
lome and two members louaht the 
coolinc showers before the pas· 
timlne came to an end. 

Sunday Afflir 

As ml,ht be cleaned from the I 
acore, the Sunday tilt W8B one of 
thOle free-hillinc affairs, with blowlI 
ca.cadinc from an point a of the 
comp .... 

Len Baker Itarted on the mound 
for Riverton and wal liter relieved 
by Carhart. The lalter cave way 
to Speed Bottler, who rellnquilhed 
hil POlt at first to take over the 
hurllnc chofea In the ninth. 

Sutten Get. Slam 
G. Suttera. who plaYI all pOlitlona 

theae day., connected for a Irand 
111m with a full houle aboard. to 
take the battinl honorl for River. 
ton. 

Many of the Stonehuflt run a were 
acquired by the inability of the Riv
erton player. to adjult themlelve. to 
the peculiar terrain on which the 
came was played. 

The outfield aloped away very ab. 
ruptly and the batter WAI out of 
.i,ht of tbe outfielde.. when they 
patrolled certain lectlonl of their 
rupective beat •. 

leema to be too lood. Anyhow. he 
won the bloomin' race. Next came 
Tom Coe, Georle Rblwn, of Bever. 
Iy, Ralph Swope, Bert Shoemlker: 
Arch Seabrook in the (,uPPoledly 
old) club boat, and 10 on. The 
wind wal blowin' a ,.Ie, the weather 
Waa creat, the prizta were Iwell. and 
we III thoulht the entire reCatta waa 
the hutl. More power to tbe Cor
inthian Sallin, Club. 

Next Sunday holdl another reo 
catta in .tore for the boya. Wlaaln. 
ominl il throwin' thil one and It 
lookl 100d to UI. SO now every· 
body will proceed to pull their boat 
out on the dock and work like mad. 
Por what-tbat remains to be leen. 

Uptet of the Week-After lalllni 
to Bermuda and blCk, ~od Merrill 
uplet Bunday. 

C.n it be tblt he ia dialulted at 
not havlnl won the Bermuda 
trophy and il tryinl to capture·the 
Horizontal Club honorl ror the 
year' 

Crack of the Week-Jobn Air .. 
m .. t. No.2 Lippincou'l Boom. 

Rem., ... of the Week-"I don't 
know whether to fiB my ma.t or 10 
.. ilin,." 

No. :Z-"X I·a* :-11 f*- Unquote. 
Both contributed by John Ayru. 
Note of the week lor landlubber_ 
A blUen it I hunk of wood aluck In 
a llil to uep it act rilht, Now do 
yOli land1ubbtra know whit batten 
I., a. ania' )'ou, N!IIIiD'. 

r"···'''''''''···'''''······_··,·,-'''··'I 
6",.",,,:~~~~,~::"""'" Kickers' Hlndicap 

In the kickers' handicap playtd 
last Saturday, A. P. Grell took fil'lt 
honors. while D. H. TYlon and W. 
L. Racers annexed second and third 
places reapectively. 

The hot weather alld the fact that 
a areat many dub members are va
cationine out of town have com· 
bined to creatly curtail the number 
of aollers aoinl over the coUne duro 
inl the Pllt week. 

GIRLS' LEAGUE 
GAMES ON SLATE 

The schedule for the balance · of 
the aecond half in the Burlinlton 
County Girls' Softball Lueue is as 
follow8: 

July 21 
Be"erly at Riverton. 

July 25 
Riverside at Florence. 

July 26 
Delanco at Burlinlton. 

Jllly 27 
Ri"erton at Bordentown. 

July 28 
Roeblina at Be"erly. 

Aucult 1 
Florence at Roeblinl. 

Aucust 2 
Beverly at Riverside. 

AUlult 3 
Bordentown at Delanco. 

AUlust 4 
BurUnlton at Riverton. 

AUlult 8 
Burlincton at Florehce. 

AUlult 9 
Roeblin, at Rlvenide. 

AUluat 10 
Bordentown It Beverly. 

AUlult 11 
Delanco at Riverton, 

AUIult 15 
Riverton at RoebUne. 

Auault 16 . 
Beverly at BurUnlton. 

Auauat 17 
Riverside at Bordentown. 

AUlult III 
Florence at Delanco. 

AUlult U 
Beverly at Florence. 

AUlult Zl 
Bordeaatown at Burlincton. 

Aueuat 24 
Roeblinl at Delanco. 

AUlult 2S 
Riverlide .t Riverton. 

MEMORIAL PARK 
SOFTBALL LBAGUB 

Standin, 
W. L. 

Oakwood 1 0 
Athletica I 0 
Cardinlla I 0 
Parry I 0 
BroadwlY 0 O· 
Si,me Kappa 0 I 
Carlaon 0 I 
Fortnum 0 Z 

BIG CELEBRATION 
FOR JOE BURl 

To Be Held in Riverside on 
August 5: Will Receive 

Legion Medal 

Althoulh a bit delayed becaule of 
the many other affaira planntd in 
his hone.r, a aiant home-comina 
celebration which will be county. 
wide in scope is bdne planned for 
Joe Burk, No. I aculler of the world, 
by the Riverside Po~t, American 
Legion. Sons of the Leaion, and the 
Lelion Au"Dlary on Friday evenlnc, 
Aucult 5, followinc hi. return frOID 
the defense of his Canadiln cham. 
pionahip. 

Burk will receive the meritorious 
citizenship award of the American 
Lellon. thus becoming the fint 
person in Burlinaton county to re
cei"e this distincuished honor, and 
the third recipient in the entire atate 
of New Jer.ey. In addition the In
ternational champion will be award· 
ed the Lellion Medal of Honor. 

Larce Affair 
Lecion POltl throuchout the ' 

county are expected to take part 
in the celebration in honor of the 
aculler, and societies and orlani
utlon.. civic and fraternal, have 
b~en invited to lend their aupport in 
makinc thia affair the lararlt and 
mOlt enthUliulic ever held In the 
county. 

Accordin, to tentali"e plans, Burk 
will be met at hll home in Delanco 
townlhlp, near Bridleboro, aDd 
elcorted into Rlverlide by a com
mittee compriaed of county Lelion 
officiall and memberl of the town. 
ahip committeel of the Trip" 
Towna. The parade will proceed 
throulh the principal itrectl of 
Riveraide and will paal in review be. 
fore a platform to be erected in 
front of the Amerlc.n Lelion Home, 
011 Scolt Itreet. There Bur" will 
Join the croup of offlciall and prom. 
inent perlonacel who are expected 
to be prelent and from that vantllc 
point they will watch the parade al 
it pallea by. 

In Parade 

Amonl the mualcal orllnilatlonl 
which hive been. or will I)e. contact
ed by the committee are the Boy 
Scout Drum .nd BUlle Carpi, of 
Mt. Holly; American Lelion C.det 
Band, of Burlinlton: Bordentown 
Lecion Cadet Band. Sona of the Le. 
cion Drum and Buele Corpl, of 
~ive .. id~ American Lellon Band of 
Burlincton County. St. Peter'a Ca. 
detl' Drum &: BUlle Corpl, of River
aide, Mt. Ephriam Lelion Cadet 
Drum .nd BUlle Corps. Public Ser
vice Drum and BUlle Corpl, of C_
den; Weatmont American Le,ion 
POlt Band, and the Riveraide Strin, 
B.nd. 

Jack Whomlley II chairman of the 
ccmmittee planninl the affair. 

About 30.000.000 out of lome 
S6.000.000 radio recei",", aetl own
ed throulhout the world, .re within 
the- borden of thc United Stat ea. 

FISHERMEN 
Enjoy Youraclf on the Party Fiahinl Boat 

"ANGLER" 
Bay - Deep Sea - Game Fishing 

ALL OAME FISHINO BQUlPMENT FURNIBHED . 

CAPT. GEORGE CLOVER 
Beac:h HlYeD Terrece. N. J . 

For DetaUa Write or Pboae Beach Haven 230 
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J'k..,7tl':' u ': I~t 4 , . '.eft' .t.antJA ~~< I 
eo~c WH t. : ~~ f. ·j\.~'l: "..r.~e~ t 

01: J\&iy 1 Hh. I 

tltt<t V"c:."\"J"'~ a. 
lo'"'~ba\Al:l 
;t~ ti:.aad.t!& 

r. oeu IL", . 
~\-e-"'i~ 
"~~~r n.!,.t

"..av.~ SmoGt 
Jtave!'\~ 
1-u..rj~t 
J:su~llllF\It' 
II!.' HuU, 

2 
2 
2 
2 
2 

no.! 
v:z:t 
'., 

YOUR GARDEN 

WHAT TO PO TEn ,,"'EKE 
, II, '" t .~ 

La ....... s.r-.-." ~ J ~-...... ...-

• "1 t l ,a-it- ~~en' p~u.er : .. ~t;.l 
~t,l1 ~1:'t:k" ... 'etDaJt' ~nOM tr. ma.tnte'f)r 

it! _'t l~ee;. ¥.ee'Ot . 'ct unar* ~{lrl' 

:. u . ant ' 'V !, un-Uj~ JI .. an-:. tnt dl ... 
-;';lJ.!Uht tnr' neec \f.'l:t I. pal" O~ 

V-un~ llbell.. f.emtw~ IU-"IU' 
I .D"OIO:". ant. Q~DUl. tll'~'''C':'' oear · 
/ .tJ~ 
~ 

, SOFTBALL TILTS 
THl:RSDA Y NIGHT 

jat~ y. ~'u:: r.ano~:. F ~ .... nu:T :I t-e,· 
~lnt' '!"\~-hr 4~1O' :-hc.~._c. .\ j; ' ,r-" ii' 

GIVF.S -F AtTS ON 
RABIES OCCURENCE 

1I'.~.tl·.IJ.. ;-"'L ::" ', . ~ ;~~. , to:~ ' May Occllr Any Time Dunng 
:.~ . ... : a'~e' l :.11':' ;'<": •• ~'} ~ne Year Actordl1lg to State 
',0" t1~ f>.f , .. I M ediw Soci~y 

:' ~"""'l~ ~l~!tt ,an-II:'} heer:n . bt t. o' 

na:>" .... : r 'hn 1<"·~.·.It'~_ IAhu:!> . . DOl day. .re .noc1&ttd :r. 'h~ 
• . "'.-- .• re .. hi,. "O~ bad I publIC mU\d "'lth a suppo.~c '.0· 

,me-"":n:ru:~-";:r" .:·~nrn. :t spoil atoc, of doC' to be Wl .. el! ar.~ :n 
Innm&; 11 V'C..... .o.u' - .. • A all.... ~ 
• .. '· "u..'lt.et 'Ii ~t:'t~~"" I real bad bumor. eN "'. \.IJe..pt":40 In 
.~. -- • ~_ Juh' and AUIUSI .... bicb II eh.ra,. 
• ..,nnar· ;."n.en~. · . . d "d da - d 

""'n t:nil:D;.uor: A:rue-".l:' bac l:t· ~~r.zt' al 0, ys en\te-, ,: ts 
• < .. IT a·' ... ·,s'~r ~. '.h. s,·· nam~ Irom utrolo~)' . Dlannl ~1U1 :tt ..... ~U .... J..t' . a~ - .... ......... , d 

aa~" L :"'II:r.n'" to:')'". 'n~ tOWl: period. Slnu,. th~ OC star. n.~ .. nd 
If ' :n1l I-~I-ml'~ ~~ ~~ I~t' "'llh th~ sun. It" usually the 

1)" ao' mut :b< mllf:.u\~ <r. -",,, . ;M f&'"m","t It'; ClE :~ I CClod hOIl~'1 pan of the summu. .. 
I ml UO:L .,lanu ba~ tIt!t:r i>eII\et: Jr.,,'" ane: tJ~~ec alOIll m an eal~ B~c .. un 01 the ... oaabon 01 dOl 
I Go_·t: by nt:II\', -.Ittt 0" hlI;t: .·llllll n-:ann"" d~y,' WIth dOCL this um. 01 -.be 

llen"e I'"'''' :n.:n: ~f ~~~e::-.. or o! ~mcr SUCCesti th~ consider. bOil 
I i •• ..alr.et. I;clpDm'IIJIlI Dolt~-b~ E COUNTY 01 .. public health problem in wruc.b 

Tc.c. "" ... .lI .. taI· ,}"",,\O" a';Gll~ ' olltlhu . • lnDt tr. ~ ml lillft anc ABOUT TH dOl' play an mtportaDt pan-rable •. iMlO'DCi uc Jw, l :.tt .... JI"Ull~ by 

• "'· .... ·r vo .... • V'~ lL a~ I BOY , ~l U1a' lI~atc LtJ!lI'd~ row ~nl1m we:t ~= 0& the May Occur Any Time 
9f ~. Du .. a·cc tOil' ,,1&\ ...... ~c be~b' car. ~ 5: .... ec kO"Quate1~ "". CB-o· -, . Pemt.e~or:: r,"" tht chance b 

~- .omt o! :t>t ~o' '-:Icla ...-n."r. 8\1;- ~~. I ..... Tbe incideoce of ra in i. nOI 11m· -c .~ 1IIU .. ""'. \Ie"" zzur.a. 1 b gft Jt t.e1D& mJoo.t (.It: WednesdlY 0 uul lIed to "do, d.:yL ~ It m., occur .1 ~,)O ' SCOUT P) 0",""" aa nl·... t::'l~ IW, _1. Tb 
<-omme- ~l&. fio·.~. UM ~tr bam· I .. ~ any time of the yeat. ere .... 

be&! c.vnt ... • , btl:. .... ca. 1If>~ altboQCI: 2,- an -0- an oUlbreak of the dilCale amODI 
• • S' J , ! NEWS cheap ane M!lst.t:ttl~ th~· ck n01 Commllter. ~ li/!.too.~:o .. 'D .iked do,.. io several cOWltiC' of the Itlte 

1 bot ~-. ..... '" vI vu.t e'~ . Iar. vc:') iOll( SLlVV.nb mao~ of ~n.1 ILlJCl!It r·6 ~ USlped to th~ dunol the urly sprin, month. of 
6u.mJ. C t' .. ~~ · be '1. C\'~l 7Wl1C II'. mud m~ jar. .• Cilht :>'".oc& ':IWI frolZ! thaI com- th" year. While the incidence dId 
COIl\.etll.. f ....... ~~~ m~Wal~ . f ~ pro",ot:e (.Ii W~"'M. that :h. , mWllt) :~ Prui.delpbll. The re- nOI aUWDe epidemic proponioo •. it 
IDClIlbet. v 'Alt 0 b( j C1fc,,~ •• Camp • "'1fe .. sd,Clenu, ~:If y.·1l't len que ...... ,ranted wu sufficiently leriou. to attr.cl 
1NUIlJI ciu'" ™ ~U<>tl It uk- .,.' . "". . . . f b ... ... , I 
¥II {~, 4eeu&'" lv, • IoUJ to ~ ~ CIlIn~ lI!.ahalaIa ... VISl\ed bJ I '-:w til.., ,.~ b Ii nu: r~LommenQCCl --<- tbe .ttentlon 0 t e m .... l ...... pro es. 

- ..... :<1 ~ ....... t~ .t.at.woery, ct~ I ·.l!t:U. law' S.aturdeY ahcrnt;.OtI and I PlaaDI S:akn I Tne he&r1Il1 1D the a.ppealed cue S1~! p~b: ~~~~ i::~~~~:Sdt,. 
,. ~1l1'" 'In·· . . ... .L ~ .... .,<le<:l cvcnwc Jack ~alt\lO "'a. tht =' , . tI: &ll1, }<arcC1 . ·bid, wu ."beduled 

~ - .. ~- ... ~ed b, Y_!a •• 1._ <-.. . 1 eu. of doC' and other animall - lIPJW<lvn ... tc prlU No;, ape<;w. ' <'''0 mana&ef 1lD" ....... U ' . I LIl V ClD& s~ ~Qt ;. ana !allt.eeL ·m Pbiladdplua. bu been 
(:8U(IIla b."c. t-:t: ~I Yf:l1 111 w6er I Charlet WIlluom, 10811_1 SCQIlI· I \..&ft sb ... ult! ~ ;a&ctJ. ~ ... "''''It bur.-I pttsty.>aed lin:U OCIOber. lllnes. 01 ",hlch may be traoamitted to fm-:
tba· t.bc L'jO"~.",,,. ma)' ·.rea\e I OlUte' vi T'VJP. 19 !)elan. co . .. btl 1111& ~ rttttt. L lualiy • r..kt "u.k>. ~ounloel " 'Ill th. realO\l, or rather It is char.clerized by .p.am 0 l e 
~o ... bad! wolJ ~ lunn.e<:l 'JIIJ)' loy j "I.:\.~ .. ~ 'he baree, Hula. bula e<:l Icntly lIlt~ ~t pound 1O'ilJ not :h. at: .. ~. 10. tht delay. mllscltS of re.piration and diltl. 
au. owo alllli.. dan<.wc ducltmc V~I>d. , .,tnk kmtlll· r..aUM an, amOUDI of l!I)ury C&eep! Ilon. m.doell. and otber di.turb. 

1"b.r J'1Ilm)',~ . kJ~e''VJa ~u.m" Club all. ..... -:1 t:narty other h::lltllfet werc' \<> bulbou. plan~, When tiant ar~ -0- ance. of the oervoul Iy.tem. It oc. 
b dJlalw:l WIth the AiJSC md. all · ....,.. .." ·.ht ·.tfCU5 The bank 0- I bcUIC r:alr.~ . u ,. enetl::W t<J ket'J: A "Sue. )/JeUl Job," eampailll curs ulually io two ata,el. Ih. _bet. ""c d~, ul. o..ber s-er...na !-.;Iian&c suV",hed ~~ trom u.., l!.Un autr.elently far .... ,. It. "'J) k>t launched III B1U'11D«tOD on spa.modic and paralytic. A dOl In . 
.. ~ l'" em." u... ... ·.IOlat .may . '1.\1\1 t·, '1.1I!ItI.!KI bill, J'tnIr lemon· • a"ol'!l pUDctuntlC the bulb . TIC tht Jill,· Zh. under the auspIces 01 tbe fected witb rabitS may !>tcome 
a.('01l14: membc .. ·A tho 1.J<.&l <.lub ade .'JI-:I j'J' '!>IIQ.IIQ • ~la.l S>de , lIt.alir \\1 ~ ctak~ hrmly, bllt nQl tw Tc .. dt .... '.OCI.tlOtl 01 th.t COlnmWl· wildly excited. run diltractedly 
by fJ",W_tn\Wu •. a··mc W lt,b EdwUl "tv., .. , ltldude-d "wrJ,." .A.ld~ Terr--tl UC'btJ.". lty about, and Inap at anythin, in hi. 
Gare" Sc<.Jctary IH,rJ ('~ld .Ye· I·JLl.f lCCCe<:l c"rl, COIJ-tQruOfUIIt. W1l4 I Sb'Juid ru,.b wlD<b ',. l loC"eft _->- w.y whetber it il livin, or nOI. 
11\K . "lI1my,. ' 1tUf.!) , -:lw.d , 1"''.I,d .... allQWtf , trlllt>· I s·.orm m;ure a planl l>eiore 11 baa Burlan&'wn county', founeenth Small hemorr~actl usually. occur 

-,- . e-J h'J'~ fal W9tn1Ul, tb.ut man fQT· I ~ Ct"eD tht pr·'te~"tlWJ 0/ ona.km&. mtotttr "erucit fatal't)' occuned la.t! within the br.lo. Euminatlon 01 

I ·ur.~ .~lle, &.Dr.! wild anunala . i' may Wlnetunn be brooch; back wcU. the '·IC-..uza bcm.C Il"VlDC Pon.. tb~ of the .an~l. wiU reveal 
A 'yv"laJjwUIJ Clt'J' ~~ S cW ILvcnu I mt .... crmdJuon rf II i. p!"~f'j, t~ l~ 71 PhlIaddplua. He WII fatally I.whether the .rumal .. mfceted. 1.5.. wr..elr wllldl Wt 1><.lto9

w
WScC ~ I lI,lter the damqe ha. beu: d .... ne .!l)ur,,-j .. ben the car in ... blcb b~ Serum 8Uld be .. :",,,!, ·.'Jrr~ ... ' The,~ .. .,,. I The thlfr.l week of cam", ',pcned I . 

JSO,OO!I ("'.It 2~,00!I) 1_ Bldlalo wl'b ..... ~f:ny .thrU Sr..<lU.h Ul r..amp. r Pe:'tlh~cr " ' II ndulc ~unted ovcr on the ViII-I D th Id 
I ":.b ~eDv"w!l· )/jedlord road. A blo .. oul

l 
octor Pllleu~ ,.~ to e wo~ Q1"Ir.eI. V" .... " IL' the lkD.er...... T,' ... ,p 21 . 'J an)' . 11 111 <.amp..,' I A amaIl .UWIUII r;f liupplc:mt:nw ... u TCw",n,ible. • lerum whIch w-,ll. ward off the dll. 

I, w=l )' SVJUl, ; aI&«. J T""'Jp 7. Un· I f~. pre/er.bly WIth • qwckl, I ealt when admlftl.tered after ex. 
HU&hea VJ~or.. .,1M T"..op 2!i . M.ap~ Shade; &DB" \ wl .... bl~ fcruJ.:zer . will k>t "cry t.ene. '. . posur~ to the dilCa.e. A .erum i, 

HU&he. ·.lIrr~d 751J '-'}'''on ',n hi. 1'1,.",,,, 204 . BWl.ancV'll WIl4am . . fi ... 1&l at 'bia tun. III mQS\ carden, 1C We c:&Il.1 hl'e a . r~~oluuon after civen 10 the patimt in a lerin 01 
.. 0W>4·IM·w'"I'H fLeh • It II n',' v .w,n , S ... ou1.muttr 'A ~ pr''''''' 1 th .1 pan <A tl>e t.tlWItTY Thc heavy lS04ll If th. rale In mcrult. con· injeclion, whicb immuni.e. the body 
luwwn a' p,nen' ... h<"he, any <A '''JtUrl V'h", b.. ff,rtY'IWt, boy, Wl· I ra.tcfalb QI JW1~ hue br(.oucll! I uoue. II It hal ltor a declde, In ~en to the infection. A fairly 1001 pc. 
tbeK WIll I~ rna<it aV&J1a/;k VJ de, bu UlIt ,b.. we.,k. AI the Qf""rl I'UI deal of .... Aubl~ nu~tl dr;wn Dltlr. year. all 01 u, wlll be workinl nod 01 treatment i. required. 
.tvnp v,/Ic' \m. ", "',' II they , •• tlIpfue (..t,eat.",y luI ey~ the I t'.l thor B hQr.L?U. ttr .Ubwll, of the for the lovemmect.-Buffalo News. Three lu"Cltion. are offered by 
.~ l;c pu. •. ~1 'm the nuri<el , 'he j Iw,,'am liile<.:Wt, Jal.lr lJalvm an· ,aden. Nltr(.olen.. P',t&Ih. and • the Medical Society of New Jersey 
pr,~, Will I"., f'" tht I..rncf'.1 'Jf n"un •• oA. +ha.. 'm S.lurday, July 23, .maIl lm?W1t t.lf JJhcnphotus . • p . . ly .... 0 hard. ,low.,.ro",UlC planl' u 10' Ihe preventioo of human death. 
wlt!r,w. an<:l ",ph*", 'J' avla''.)" 'hea """Ii>:! be a water (.aJ'nlval tba.1 pl~ m wJublt form will prove a r;n rapld'lrowlDC onn. Sprayinc II from thi. dlaeue. They .re: hu. 

~;- . w',uld 'tvl *1 2.)/.1 !,-m. ,tIUlwd 00011 to the earJ), s~r ,ardeo an e&c:ellent panacea lor ,usetptible mane eXlermination of ... 1 It ray 
&even.1 wulra '~" 'h. , ... -tumn be '''''t On the aJ'ftrw(JC p1'''lfam thJI )'ear, aM any ()f the reh.abl.c ~lant' . /to cOO<! c:ommtrcl&l inltcti· doC" which are more likdy to be 

.an 1<, (-"y i'.t:m. vm~e, nme the the,e WIll be IiiRllnt.C ~M lpe~ v.nJUne,d.aJ. lertlhUfi 1(;1<:l ftl, top C1de or a flLDl1clde such •• Borde.ux carriers of the diselle than houle 
_w Kltll V"'I'~" VI "we. ... hey ..... m •• 'Ientylt IWlm anr.! diy~ <i,e .. 1lI11 may be used. In p!acinc ()' lulphur may be Ultd.. and .pray. dOli; prompt labor.tor), atudy 01 
8p~, .. d fr'Jrn thr dIHe,en' •• ,1',"le • . tyentl ",c't will aI .... " be !l<lvelty the feruhu, ar",uru.! the plant. it " IDI ree('Jlnmmda~O!II are lvailable any do, that h .. · bitten a peflon; 
Tbil ... ulr .. JJ ." 'he~ ".U .... not I ,.!ot. and l..lIIIoe wn~tl In the I well v, rcmtrnber' thaI tbe lDaln Ir<lm (QUIlly acnC\lltur'" actnn. .nd prompt adminiatratioo of anti, 
Jlf'e"vJ~"Y r..ttJ:l . II'" .,m'Jun(.elj. tvcnltll 6tartm e al IS V m. Itand- feedinl r(JOt. are a dill.ant.e fr(.om !,be --0- rabic I"rum to a person who ha, 
1'1"1 new I", rt' ..... n'J' ,ntl""e .he I IIJd 'Ime the,., wl1l . be a water (.aJ'ru· Item rtHlf. and ill or4eT t.r.; reach I Th, n the \lme 10 Ilart pinch. been bitten. if the animal doin, the 
pt)s.qe du~ .... m" •• nd f',r want <» . Ya.! I,anternl will deW".tt . the them it sbould n'.ll be applied too tnl back chrysanthemum, in order I bitin, il found to be r.bid 
apace "Y'" ,mly lbe Vlkin, &ad wa<e, f1'ml and there WIU be 4ivlnc d<llot It, Ihe baH 'JI the plant. If 11 t', prevent Ibtm Irom becomlnc 100 • 

fIIimbtr ·A new ... mll' In It. Kme lI.nd '.Ithe, IVIrta eventl. The fea- " . well raked 'Jr watered into the I taU. Plnchinc Itrenlthen. the low, CLUB PICNIC 
(iear,« VI 1#' 'ute e.ent 'Jf the evcDlnl WIll ~ a .... ,,1 Inc rtJOli will be able t(; ullllze er .I~ and encourace. the plant to 

H.rlillll". II. ~I!rmud* 12, Hn ... h (l',"V'lfe tin the dIYI.?, ",latfQ1m aM it rapidly. . b,anch out, lreepiDI il to the desired 
OUla... If). H"'"h H'","urn 12, 10 ",qean.t entl1led Chocl ¥aha/aI.a • htilbt. Altcr the buds have .tarted ElC1en.ive prepar.tiona have bten 

completed for the Townltnd Club 
picnic and outin, of the Pourth 
Concrca.ional DI.trlct. to be held ,I 
Sprincdale Park on July lOth. 

B.IJrland hl.and. 12, (,ren ... da 12. ke:.u~nl: I'arenll an<:l fnendl '" V()n t Overleed tto develop In AU,UII, cbrysantbe. 
Indill 'I. M"It. I~, Maurltlul II, the I),-out .. WIll be ",ekomtJ:l VJ the I The cautJtlu. eardtne:r ncvCT for. mum •• hould not be pinched back 
Northern kh·Atlla 13. N)'_l&.D4 ,amp ,'" Saturday ItJ Wltnnl tbHe,' lel • . Ihat overfce.din, may nun I .,ain, however, 
'4, ¥t,uthtrn 1-oI'Ac"a 13, lin>:! !ivalt e"ent. Planl ,wwtb. TbeTe il little daDa..- --0-

lettlemcnt I ~ Inlpe<;ti<m (.of Ihl' catutrophe ueept io YeTY Dahliu produce luperior bloom. if 
Satu,dlY an" Sunday after/won. Imall ploll Qr lower bed., however. they ate nOI pernlltted to malre too 

nocmbe" 'A the c..amp ,taff ma&e. Planl. re-jUIr., nlltrimtl. but as a luccule"t a ,rowth until Aucusl 
f',rmal InlpetlJ(,n of the c.amp un· lencral puctice thty should be .p. Pinch QIf surplus shoot •. but do not 
der the dlte~llOn "I County C'Jmm •• · ",lwJ oilluted for belt 'tSul~ A do It ao severely that the ,rowth 

The public is cordi.lI)' invited to 
attend and thOle in need of trana
portation Ihollid ull MfI, Blanche 
Foa. Burlin,ton. N. }. 

J,trvmdltl',nerl Slam"" 

A VJpu.llIr .Iamll deal .. , .,!vertlHI 
(;utrenlly Ih.' h.. lelll new and 
• Ii,htly UaM 1I"""lt IlllmJJI. One 
I. Y~ry lOp. I'J rCII" hi. a" .nd v .... 
.ibly 111&..., an ,,,der WIth hun. Ift/n· 
.lIy .nd Wit I'J han.J in hind 'n. .,.mt! IIIlvertlllnll H'Jw.vr,. lul'J
"",!Jlle ad"",t,.""1 I'.~' ua an',Ih", 
U,m--·"1<e, ,mtlllJtmetl" UeaJc,. that 
.. II Ihll d ... '" mll'."al nevcr ad 
nrli .. It .. audJ. 

In.ra' yo" a,o I pur~haMd • 
!lUmP. lor my "JUrdu",. at a prke 
, bcJle~.t! I', be " I"e I,~r.a," . The 
• Iamp wu ." e.,ly U 8 illur whkh 
CltaltJlucd a/,Qul IlfUJQ .nd • h" 
JIf"'" lIalt! wa. 'ID« fIfth II. <.IIlal'Jlue 
val.... 'lrnrw .cr y httl .. then ab"ut 
IIl8mp •• ",J flul.ltlr (,f a .,nall. I,ut 
.... "1'. L.n~II."'m In Ihe up""r 
rl.ht (.li,ner. the .llmV Ippeared I" 
be • prelly I.ir .",.y. ·'·'.day the 
utalo,ue value "I th .. "lImp haa In . 
cl .... d bul an" 1200 i. I'me f'If Ihe 
• tlmp I. /J'I'flull), wo,thlell. The 
IIIIPC' ,j,ht clJ,ne, had be.1I lo,n 
off the Itamp. II Imall piee t of 
,. ... r bad .... n V .. led ItJ th. IIa .. iI 
.. t .... tamp Illd Ihe ed,ea w«(e 
,.rfo,ated I" ",.I( h I'" pc,f"ratiClna 
Oft the II_Jl. Then 8 .... ., cu
"U.llon had "'en .vplied '"Ier lhe 
,.,el,. Thia ",.ctJtldiluJftad" atamp 
,.lIld not bt ,.adlly d.-tnled un lhe '"e bul on the ,ever .. III ... no _ 
,oaJd .ae .... _in, It . 

"'",e, 1<. H. GIll. 'nus pa.t wuk. ,'..00 plan to adtJpt fOT use durinC w,lI not ~ uUllactory. 
en>:! the onlputJon 11'11 made by "r. Ihe summer m(.onlha ilIa fill a wate,. -0-

For all who will attend Ibere will 
be entertaillment, mlllic. d.nclnl 
and refreshment •• 

(,lll and J. Aub,ey Sutt.r.;n. wlw II in, can with a I(;lutlOn made in Ihe W,.tCTia. 100. come. in lor itl 
",'Cllticnt '" thc "<lUIl,"I, wllh mcm· raur, of <lne t.r.; two ouncet of fer. share 01 pinchinl. Gardeners who 
tIC" Cil the !.Imp IUft . Troop 3. tlliaer 10 a 1 ... 1t>n Qf water. Plan" have had difficulty in ,ttline thnc 

A repreacntative from the national 
headquarters will be tbe main speak· 
in, altr'ction, 

k'Jtt..hn, wa. awarded the banne, ~n then be wate,ed with Ihi. mia. 10 bloom will find that pinehin, back AMERICAN BOY MAGAZINE 
I·", Inlpe~t"m ffJr the week WIth an lure, and each ,htluld receive f,om. the younc ,rowth throw. added COMPANION TO THOUSANDS 
a·"'·le Inlpe~tltm Cil it per uaL pint t.r.; a qUllrt. depcn.din, llpon itl stren~th into the bloomin, .purL 
'1 hll ""'''VII undc, the leadcrahip of •• n . Any readily .vailable fertilize,. Thll .. the pr.ctice followed by the Teach.". Ubrarialli. parmtl. lead. 
P"'mer Leaver. luch II a S·10·5 or • 5-1-1. which il Japanese. III Ihe developmmt of the cr, of boy,' c1uba and blJDdrecla of 

I bl ' be thollAnd. of bo"'. tbemselvea. 
at) U C In waler. may uled for IIron, YontS and profuse bloom for enthllliliticaUy recommend THE II IIIIII,IIFO .harelwlde,. whCi 

I'''rletl liul ellhl years q'J with 17S. 
la now wlJrth 'SO,OOO and ownl • 
ItI'lc and vrf"Jfitable fum . 

Ih .. purpose. , which their wlateri .. have lon, been A"ERICAN BOY .... uiDe for all 
Ihould this liquid 'millau be ap. famo~.. Cut tbe tips 011 the ,oun, 00],. over t.elve . 

piled to house planta In potl It must Crowon, .hootl lCYer'" time. dllrin, It·. more like • c:omJlUioD than 
be uled apa,ln,ll': otherwise the the wnllner, bUI be allre lhat none a ma,ume," remarked one hi,h 
concmtratkm WIll prove too heav,. of the foli.,e ia CUI and that only the IC:hool atudenl. NIt liv" advice aDd 

MUll (Jf Ihe ,epai,ed Itamps em" lor Ihe .mall .moun" of I()il. end of the .hoot II removed. entertainment on ev..., IubJecl in 
lIamv waa one (Jf the many Iype. of -0- _ which s youq fellow I, intertSted. I 

... I ) I IJ' R ... 1 f did fI I 0 I hi . made our ac:bool bllketb.U team ,eVil'...,. ,ampi ,ome T(Jm ... ur(.o· emov. a owera rom C p nluma ..... y. ,ive be.t re. !IOlel)'. becauae of 'piayia.J tip. I read 
Iiun m.rketl, They Ire uaually of. borde,. and flower bed •• for if planll wit, wben crown from frellb aecd In THE AMERICAN BOY," 
fered al ba'la,n prlCel, It i, plaIn a,e allowed 10 ,0 to ICed their and Ited 10 be plan led in July IhouJd Trained writer, end artlat. fa . 
I', se. that It Is btUer to buy ,ood "(Jwlh il r.tarded. Givm thil care be ordered al once. Any delpltlnillll\ moul coacb.. .nd Itblet ... • ea, 
lI,und ,op,e.. . many wll/ rew.,d the ,ardener with planted before the first of AU,IIII plonra, lC:imtist •• and men .ucce ... 

O(;,all(mally a deal ... WIll find Ihat 'mewed ,rowth end _. Woo.. .hould crow well and p,odllce planll f~ .n buaUIeta IDcI Watry join 
a Ilral,hl .. d,ed ltamp u,:,nol be Recent .... vy raina ba". eeabW .t,on, mou,h to bloom ncat a !O',th.n nPtrieftced atd to procillCC, 
IfJIt! . If. hal Ihe at,al~ht IIde per. w.cd, 10 become well .... b1i.hed in with spikel of full .in. Good ~er~ In THE AMERICAN BOY ~t ~hc 
foraled .nd selll II ammed~tely. ~any ,ardena. and .lth insecls .nd minalion "'il ,e.ult if the seed il = of atori .. IDcI ~ like 
ThcM reperfo,.ted .t ... .,. ala ... a,e dl .. ase. they neale • Pl'oblcaa which planted .. lOOn II il it ripe. MID THE AIIU 
leumdllauned copln. The.. pe'. requirtS the ,ardener'a careful .1. delplUnium lpeC1&1JStl on tbe w ~ ... 1 new ICAN BOY wUa 011 

lor.tlona of un ara not of the ,orrect lenl,loll. The ralilfall baa ~ COlI. 01 ,e.ar. allboqh the true del"':. IC:riptloa ... :t.:t.!:C 'l.wr~r -=~ 
' .... e. tlr wllI""t aliin wJlb the ... r./ duclv. to 8 '-VY. 8IIU1Iltat ,.... iWII devote. wif! Pl'obably allow hi y .... or ".00 '01' dIr .. ,...... To 
I~, .. iona on Ih. opposile .Ide. Of ,rowth .. hich p,ovidca tempti,.. favorite plan .. to Nt a 1_ ...: aub.cribe. &impl,. .-ell ,oar UIDC, 
Will ahaw new p8pft wher. the CUll lood for both insecta and fun,i. pod •• They.hould be _. II _I adcIr_ IDcI r-.iu.c. direct to 
were made. Nather of thew 4kv.Io.,. I() qulek.1 II the, IIInI bIacII. THE AMERJCAN BOY, 7flO lee. 

OIICI Bl.d.. o.uo.t. IIIda. 

• 
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You Owe It to Yourself. • • • 

to do everything that is in your power to boost your 

own home community. 

Your Church, of whatever denomination, needs 

you . • . and you need it. The success that your 

churches enjoy will be returned to you in a community 

of good, clean Christian men and women. 

Your schools, be they Friend. Parochial or Public. 

need you and you need them. The measure of success 

they enjoy will be returned to you in a community of 

keen.minded, intelligent youngsters, ready, willing and 

anxious to put their shoulder to the wheel to make 

yours and theirs a worthwhile community. 

Your Civic and Social Organizations need you and 

you need them. Each has ita part in the whole scheme 

of your community life. You may not belong .•• but 

whether or not you know it. you will benefit by their 

succeSl!. 

Your Borough Government needs you and you 

need it. Public-spirited men give freely of their time to 

bring you social order, sanitation, health protection, 

public education, and many other benefits. You may 

never have held office anl you may not even vote ... but 

the mealure of IUpport you give them, will come back 

to you. 

Your fire department needs you and you need it. 

When your home is on fire .•• do you call the Philadel

phia fire department •.• no you call YOUR fire depart· 

ment. As you IUpport it-so will it protect you. 

Your Police Department needs you and you need 

it. Do you call the Philadelphia police when danger 

threatena? 

Your Y.M.C.A., Boy and Girl Scouts and similar 

organizations need you and you need them. As the 

twig is bent, so is the tree inclined, .may be aptly said 

of children. The work of these organizations with 

youth will come back to you ten-fold ... so give, and 

share in their success. 

Your local business people need you and you need 

them. They are a bigger factor in community life than 

the average person realizes. They are taxpayers, con

tributors, and public servants of the highest character. 

They make living convenient and comfortable in 

YOUR HOME COMMUNITY. The druggist is ready 

to serve you 24 hours a day when your loved ones lie ill. 

Your water company employees keep the pumps work

ing day and night, Sundays and holidays to supply you 

with fresh water and for fire protection. Your fuel 

man delivers fuel-when you need it. Your baker is 

ready with bl'ead. Your ice man protects your food 

every day. And so on down the line--each ready and 

willing to serve yolfr needs, comfort and protection. 

As they prosper .•• SO WILL YOU PROSPER 

. and 80 will every worthwhile enterprise in YOUR 

community prosper. Think it over ... and when you 

are thinking of that purchase you were going to make 

in Philadelphia . . . ask yourself can I buy it here to 

advantage? We know' you can ... if you will. 

IE you are really proud of your community and 

want to help yourself and it too, then get behind your 

local bUliness people . • . read their advertisements in 

The New Era and give them the "break" they deserve 

and Ihould have from the people of these communities. 

THE NEW ERA 



AUTOMOBILES 

SERVICE 

Moorestown Motor Co., Inc. 
al9 w. lIaIn St.. Moo~ 
Pboae, llooreetoWll 77 or 4U 

W oolaton'. Garage 
RIP Onde Aato JlepeIr Wen 

• 110 OAI AND 0'1.11 
Nllb .nd L.r"",. A'."Q 

BaOAD aDd IIAlN BTJtJmTI 
ftoDe 4eO It1ftrtoe 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
A RAPID REFERENC£ TO REPUTABLE BUSINESS HOUSES 

COAL 5c AND lOc STORE: OIL BURNERS 

In PALMYRA TIM th J. s. Collins & Son. Co 5c AND lOe STORE ayor- a era 
'btu alt .. ' B d S 8U1Uf1 &A8Y OIL e eo 9 ... est roa treet AD - ......... of w~ ... -- M:::I:1::z= C.AUYINCr A. COMPUTE 1.10 OF - _-

REAL ESTATE 

Walter D. Lamon 
REAL ESTATE 

lNIUltANQ B1JILDIIiCr MATERIAL5-HAlI.DWAU N07:01l&. 'TO:U'r ARTla.&I RepUred 
Lt:IfBER-l'U~OD I :==N:O:\·:E:l.:T:I£:S=:CA:W=D:T:. :rt=c:_== ,_ ... Broed St. 

Bro.d ut If WI ~ Ii ~ 710 
PaImJnl51. Clnn ........ A... Palla,. 

Pa-.. JUnrt.. 
Pbo_ , ud J FLOORS 

.Jale"" T. a._ 
• VtD\UDt 

PUEL OIL 
COAl. 
LtTllBD 
MILLWOU 

PboDe. IUftIUIO III 

PLUMBING 
PhoM. RivertoD I 

J. L. LIPPINCOTT CO. 
George Friday, Jr. IlEAL BSTATE - INIUltANCB: 

Notar)' ~bUc 
Pbanblnc, HIatiq ID4 ItooIq WlIUaIII .. Wlilh. Bid.. m..n.. N. Jp 
ELBCTROL OIL BURNERI 

Oakwood · Chevrolet Co. MacCORD BROS. THE ARROW "Salety Pirll" - Innraaee PIotIcu. 
. - No a.nu 

PETRO·NO KOL OIL BURNERI ___ Chorp __ P_._OIathIr ____ _ 
IiOII Tbomu A_ 

PbOae 037 . IUnrtoa 
Semc:e 

USED CARS AND TRUCKS 
1130 White Horse Pit.. Oa.k!yn. N. J. 

Telephone. CoUin,swood 461 

AUTO SERVICE 

IlARPAK LUBlUCATJON 
CAllS WASHKD 

Plnltooe T"u_aan.t. 

BURKE and EISLEY 
aro.d ua4 LIDdeD Rmrtao 

Phone 1563 

LESTER S. FORTNUM 

OLD COMPANY" COAL 
ATLANTIC rtTKL OIL 

KOPPERS COD 
Ibnrt"" Sfir.-w - Ph""" - lb.crol40 I" 

DELANCO 

E. P. GRIFFENBER6 
PALIIY1tA. )I. J. 

LEHIGH COAL 
Pbooe, ItiYatGa 3M 

H. B, WILLIAMS 
LEHIC1H VALL&\, 

COAL 
KOPPERS PROCESS COU 

PUEL OIL 
BuUd!JI, Ih,oriaIo
" .. 4 ",,4 Ponlliun 

Service 
J. J. KILLIMADE. JR 
HARDWOOD FLOORS LAID 
SCRAPED and FISISHRD 

PaiDtin,. Decora:,", . P.perbanpn, 
!>08 CItl.'lam,nson St" Rincton. N. J. 

Phone: Riyerton 262 

GROCERIES 

W .. ·F. Becker 
Groc:e.riH. PnUL ... V.C41ablee 

Delit-ltH"'" Couat.., 
ATLANTIC PRODUCTI 

Complete AIltoaaobU. 8entce 
UI-W W. Broad St. PALIIYItA 

PALIIYRA PIIoee 1100 517 
II ... tI IDeS PTO,,1..iolll 

HOWARD ST .. IUVBRTON 
Phooe 724-Pree Deli..,. DAIRIES 

Phone 11. I~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

H, D; Hullings & Son 
PL U MB I NG-HEA1'ING-ROOFI NO 

Delco Oil Burners 
202 Broad Street 

Rinrtoa. N. J, Phooe GO 

WARREN T. SMITH 
PIamb!q-H.tiq-RooIq 

Westingholls 
ItITCREN.PROVED PRODUCTS 

1~ W. B~ Street 
Phone 425 

PATENT MEDICINES 

Ada E. Price 
la,.,anci 

Notary hbU. 
416 LIPPINCOT1' AVENUE. JtlV&aTOtf; 

PhOIlI. R.lY,noD aoe 

E. B. Rudderow 
sao IIaiD Itnat lUnrtaa, N. ~ 

RKAL BSTATE 
Notary PubUc IIIIaraee-

Phone, RiYertoD 610 

[
'Insurance 

REAL ESTATE 
NotaI'J PQIIc 

- ~ JOS. F. YEARLY 
=-::~... RivtrtoD PIIoat ..... 

BAKERIES BISHOP'S DAIRY 
L. L Keating 

KARL FRANK'S Pat:!!:=---0: c:' 
MEAT MARKET Cipn aDd ':::i~ ... __ 1 

IlKATS-POVLTJlY BfOIJd aDd IIabs Streets, 

W. Rogers, Inc. 
..... 'IUd .... w. ItDVD 

Jt&AL TORI - INIUJlANeJI 
Phone. RiftltOB m or 14. QUALITY PRODUCTS 

{ 

H:~B~c.:. Phoae 476, Ri ...... 

• CON~ONI ===================== the kind you wiU 
be proud to sene DRUGS 

CHEW'S BAKERY """""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ _ IIIaia It., Itmttoa = 

Phou I_W. o.u.. CARLSON'~ 
BANKS 

CinnaminlOn 
Bank and Trult Co. 

PHARMAC.Y 
Prescriptionl called for and deUnr· 
ed, wben inconvenient for you to call 

at 0111' Itore. phone IS10. 
606 MAIN STREET, RIVERTON 

The Friendly Bank 
Member FDIC DRY GOODS 

IbiD at Harri80D ...... ~~~~-.~~~~~ 

IlIVDTON Smith'. Store 
BARBERS 

RAYBANKSi BAJlBIUt 
. IpedaI Attedoo 10 

AD Wen 
.. BROAD ITREaT 

lUvmrrON 

BUILDERS 

Curtia E. Stavely 
COJI'I"RACTOR AND BUlLDa 

lpedal AttcDdGa to ,..... 
.. W, CIIAJlLU IT .. PALII'YM 

PIIGM 744 

Louis Weber 
Carpenter and Builder 
..... 1 Att ..... oe to ItepW Won ____ A ... w . EM. _ .... 

....... itJY«tGlt .... -Chat ... W.'D"IWe 

HARDWARE 

SALES and SERVICE 
a..&ipraton aad Applimrm 

.. &. ...... It. p.a.yn, M. J. ....... 

Dr)' GoocIa - N~ - ItIIII ••• rJ 
lIeCUr. Patt_ - 0iftI 

414 IIAIN ITJlE&T. JUVJDtTOII 
PIIoae ,. 

ELECTRICIANS 

EARLE B, HARDER 
RepIira 1114 I .......... 

PowerUIIILlPt 
101 MclroM A..... PaIaJra 

PIIoM. RiftrtOD IUS 

EXPRESS 

Shinn'. Express 
RivcrGdc. N. J. 

DAILY TO PHILADELPHIA 
Olfice. 106 N. 5th Street 

Pbooe. Rinnide S46 
Philacldpbia, Loaabu-d tOSS 

J. CUSTIS 
Hauling Be Concrete Work 

CUIPOOL CL&AJfIJIG 
1LJI.D.P.a.,ra 

amn,.711 

TYPEWRITERS 

RBMINGTON 1 0 ~., PORTABLB _ 
Ala, IIockI 

WALTER L. BOWEN 
n.c M_ Era a.icc 

Ji'IIoM 7~J44 ~ 

KELLOGG'S CANNED FOODS :====P=boae==l540===== ColIiDa' BIIIIcIIq IUVDTON 
PIIoat II PAPERHANGING 529 C1nnamln_ A .... ~ ffJ.. 

HAULING Clement O.Herbert !!!!!!!!!!!S=H~O!!!!!E!!!!!R=E~PA!!!!!I~R=IN!!!!!G!!!!!!!!!!!" 
HAUUNG 

Cleanin, • Whitewalhinc 
Lawn Work 

C. D. TURNER 
., um. LadIq .... 

B. am...., N. J. 

LAUNDRIES 

RIVERTON 
LAUNDRY 

WALL PAPER 
allYs Garfield Avenue 

Phone 15Z4·R Palmyra 

RADIOS 

John H. Etria 
17 weSt Broad Street 

Palmyra 
PIIIIco A .... cJ! T.bt 
IpedaI ComtMte ,... Up oalr 

CALL .IV&ItTON WI 

Por a.tt.r Iboe .......... ~ 

N. Beitz 
SHOE SERVICE 

117 It Ikoed ....... PUa,ra, If. J.. 
~11J5 

N. DREIER 
19 W. BfOIJd It. PALIIYItA. 
AD ItIDcIa of Onllopldic Doe _'* 

Dr. Scholl'. Foot Rnncdies 
N. aURNln!., p ...... 

I'bo ... Ibv_ t12 

Riverside HOlM Laulldry 
C. WARD LOWDEN =S==H=OE=S=TO==RE=S= 

NORGE REFRIGERATORS 
PhiJco and EmerlOn RadiOi 

318 Paine Street 
Riverside. N. J. 

PIIoM. 1tI ....... 'M 

REFRIGERATORS 

Sl4 Cinnaminson Avenue 
Palmyra. N. J. Telephone 717 

REAL ESTATE 

• REX
W •• 

GDmW.ea.a::JiIIC 
...... •• McCROSSON 

TA YI.OJt..IIATJIED ID~rporated 

........... La-,o "'1', IT' Real Estate and Insurance 
- &. ... ..'!... 71. ....... 5 East Broad St.. Pahnyra 

MEMORIALS 
Riverton 500 

Hirahblond'. 
OUAUI'Y 

Shoe Shop 
lIT. ROLl. Y. KJ.. 

FOOTWEAR OF .ETTaR QUALITY 

SIGNS 

A. K. SALMON 
Signs 

Truck Lettering ...... -1., ... _ ...... 

TAILORS c. •• IIIIIk c. 11 I M,& 11111_11 =!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""'='=!!!!!=~ :!!O!!!!!!!!!!!==!!!!!!!!!!!!=~====:!!!! 
cn-a. ....... --- WILL BOWEN 

VVillHope u~~~b=ro:a~~.1 
Wabinctoa ad Federal Streeta ....... C 

BurJinctoa, N. J. 1::~7~51~=====~ 
.......... II PRINTING 

W. H. SLOCUM a: SONI--======"""""~I!!!!!!!!!!!!~'"'I 
..... a Priat:iq ••• 

--~ ....... ..... --.---.-...... -
not NEW BRA ......... 

Pul Poiadmer· 
TAILOR 

Clo~~~o.-. 
RIYRItTO. .... 'It 

J. R. JOHNSON 
,'-- .. J. L Y ... , 

CLEANER AND DYER 
PAlMDA. .. .J, 

• ... c:... .... D •• 
• _m 

r: 
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CARNIVAL AWARD 
NOW ON DISPLAY 

PALMYRA RECEIVER FRUIT GROWERS TO BROADWAY THEATRE 
MEET NEXT WEEK FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

The new 1938 Ford V.s Coach 
that will be awarded at . the Sacred 
Heart Chun:h carnival to be held 
on PHday and Saturday nilhts. 
Au,ult Stb and 6th. is now on dis· 
play at the Fortnum a,ency. Pal
myra.' The car i. tbe latest model 
and il a deep blue finish. 

All tbe commltteel will meet at 
the Ichool hall next Monday ni,bt. 
when final plans for thil affair will 
be con.umated. Father Wellh feels 
very much elated over the plans and 
tbe way the committees are work in, 
'to carry them to conclusion. 

I ·RIVERTON 

Rev. and Mr •. Franci. 8. Down •• 
of Main .treet. will leave Monday • 
for a Ilx weeks Itay at Casco Bay, 
Maine. 

Mr. and Mrl. Frank /I.. Mathewl 
and family. of Tboma .. avenue, are 
vacationinl at Sea.ide Park. 

Mr. and Mra. Spencer L. Haines. 
of Linden avenue. are amonl thOle 
relistered at Chalfonte.Haddon 

·Hall recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. BiddIe, 

SPENCER L. HA,lNES 

01 423Ys ' Linden avenue. River~on. 
.ucceeds Charle. J. Lona as receIver 
fOI' the Palmyra National Bank. Mr. 
Haines. who as been receiver of tho 
Mt. Holly National Bank and the 
Maple Shade National Bank. lince 
April 1935, has allo b.nn appointed 
receiver for the Colhnlswood Na
tional Bank. 

Jr .• Mr. and Mn. Lawrence Russell. 
Mr. and Mrl. Cbarles M. Biddle. 3rd I I 
and Samuel Biddle. left Tuesday for P' A l' 'MYRA 
a vacation at Buckhlll FaU.. _ ~ 

Mra. ct.rl A. Peterson. of Fourtb .. ------------... 

Cumberland county will play host 
to Jersey fruit growers next week 
when the annual summer fruit meet· 
inl! and to"r of the New Jersey 
State Horticultural Society will be 
held In Brid,eton on Saturday, July 
30. Plans for the session were an· 
nounced today by Arthur J. Farl.ey, 
secretary·treasurer 01 the ·society 
and fruit specialist of the New Jer. 
sey Extension Service. Rut,ers Uni· 
versity. 

The itiner.ry calls for assembly 
at the Deerfield Packin, Corpor. 
ation plant at Seabrook farma. Dear 
here. between 9.30 and 10 a.m .• day. 
li,bt savin, time. After a momin, 
at the plant and the Seabrook or· 
ch.rds and packinl bou.e. luncb win 
be served at Piney Point Park. Brief 
talkl on current topics. includin, the 
fruit aspects of the 1939 aarieultur. 
al conservation prolram. will follow 
the: repalt. Tbe afternoon will be 
apent at the V. Ca,alano I: Son or· 
chard. and the Jerley Packale Com
pany plant in tbi, city. 

Member. of the lummer medin& 
committee are F. A. Raymaley. 
county aarlcultur.1 aaent; W. M . . 
Runk. John FroUo, R. C. May. An. 
tony Caaaiano. and Walter M. 
Minch. all of Brid,eton. 

PLANTS FOR YOUR 
GARDEN 

By A. C. McLean 
Batenlion Semce. H, J. CoU.,e 

of Alriculture 

.. ~.C?~!!!.t "M:rl.YJ~J .vpni\,." ~W: 
proximately '340.000.000 and total 
property tax ute .. ed for 1937 was 
approximately '243,000.000. Of tbll 
latter fiaure about SZS.OOO.OOO wal 
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fllets concerninl ,overnment. The 
more citizens who CQme to • bet. 
ter realization 01 the hUle ~ums tbat 
they are yearly called upon to con· 
tribute for the support of ,overn. 
ment the sooner it will be possible 
to control iovernmenlal expendi. 
tures. Many thin IS enter into the 
hilh cost of ,ovemment which 
should be understood by all citl. 
zens. 

Perhaps the most serious condi. 
tion facin, the taxpayers is the ten· 
dency to levy tal'es in excess of the 
amount actually needed to carryon 
indispensable activities. The line 
must be drawn at what i. actually 
necessary lor the welfare of the 
community. Then. and only then. 
will we have ,ood &overnment at • 
price we can afford to pay. 

. The most charactl!ristic plant of 
New Zealand is the fern, whlcb 
flourishes in ,reat variety every. 
where. The so·called tree lem of. 
ten reaches a hei,ht of lorty feet. 

"The power to command." .ald 
Hi Ho. the sale of Chinatown. 
"brln,s but little happinell unlea. 
It shows hope and aood faith with 
thOle who wllllnily obey." 

A heap o· ,reatne.s ,oes unre. 
warded. Noah built de bia bo.t an' 
manned it an' .. ved it an' didn't 
even ait de title of "commodore."
Waahin,ton Star. 

Mea.urinl 460 feet from Iide to 
aide and with five roadwaYI lepa· 
rated by ,ran plots and linel of 
trees. the Avenida Nueve de Julio, 
in Buenos A ires. i. the wide It ave· 

street and Tbomas avenue. has reo Fred R. Conway. of 912 Hi,bland 
turned bome after underaoin, an avenue, sailed from Philadelphia on The painted dailY's finely cut 
operation. at Cooper HOlpital last' Saturday on the S.S. Berkshire, of £oliaae and aay flower.beads make a 
week. the Merchants & Miners Line, en· . cbarmin, contribution to tbe early 

levied on personal property and lub· I:::::::::: •••• tractinl this amount leaves '218.-
000.000 as the burden borne by real 
eatato. "In otber word." .tate. tbe 
editorial. "real eltate bears. lixty
four per cent of the burden." u.ina 
the taxpayers fi,ure •. 

nue in the world. 

• Mr. and Mrl. Jame. B. Wri&ht 
and .on. of Pottltown. are spendln, 
·the week witb Mrl. Wriabt's par
entI. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Becker. of 
306 Midway. . 

Mr. and Mre. Stuart A. Borler and 
family. of Thomas avenue. arc 
lpendinl the summer at Lake 
Teddyulkon, in the Pocono!. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Gootee and 
Ion H.rry. Min Pe,&y Rhoades. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Daly 
spent the weekend at the Gootee 
cotta,e in Wildwood Villa. 

Donald Hullinls. 01 Thomas ave· 
nue Ipent the weekend wltb hil 
uncle. Frank Muphy. of Paoli. 

route to Boston and otber New En,· summer aarden. Better known to 
land points. many aardenerl as pyrethrum, the 

plant il one of tbe chrysantbemuml 
Mias Grace Billard. of Horace ave· and will be found listed in .eed 

nue. returned home Friday after catalo,ues al Chry.anthemum coco 
spendinl ten daYI at Blaifltown, cineum. Lelt the lardener become 
N. J .• where sbe attended the School confu.ed. it mi,ht be well to add 
of Reli,lous Work. that this pyrethrum is not the plant 

from which tbe familiar inlect pow· 
Mr. and Ms. Elwood Holmes. of der il made. MOlt commercial 

Lumberton. spent Monday with Mr. pyrethrum is obtained from a similar 
Holmes' mother. Mrs. Anna Rock. species which produces only small 
bill. of Delaware avenue. white dal.ies and is not particularly 

attractive a. a larden plant. 

Double Form Better 

By addin& to&ether the follow in, 
amount.: '190.000.000 in taxCl paid 
by New Jersey to the Federal aov
ernment for tbe year endin& June 30, 
1937, (thil fi,ure includes income 
tax. milcellaneoua internal revenue 
tax and payroll taxes) and '340.-
000,000 for taxel levied for atate and 
local lovernment purposes. makin, 
a total ofS530.000.000 lor all lIate. 
county. local and Federal taxes 
levied in New Jersey. the percentace 
which real estate taxes levied for 
.tate and local ,overnment pur. 
pOles bean to the total is forty .one 
per cent. 

The Shinina Hour CI.... of Bp· 
wortb M. E. Church. will hold its 
rc&ubr meetln, on Friday. July 22. 
in the form 01 a picnic .upper at 
Taylor's Cabin. The aroup will 
leave the church at 6.30. Brlnl 
your supper and 10 cents. 

Painted daisiel are .vailable in 
bo'/b sin,le and double forma. but 
the double will be found more lalt· 
inl. Here in the United States mOlt 
of the seedUnls Irown have pro· Gobbled by Wuhinaton 

TELLS OF TRIP 
duced rather inferior dai.ies. The Thil .tatement is in no aenae in. 

1934 CHEVROLET TRUCK. 157" 
wheelb8le. helper sprin,l. thor. 

ou,hly reconditioned and ,uarln. 
teed for only $350 

1031 STUDEBAKER COUPE. A 
aood little ·car for Sl00 

1937 MASTER TOWN SEDAN. 
12.000 milel (actual). Car like 

new 1575 
--Yo;;r Car Taken· in Trade-

Balance Eaty Terms 

Oakwood Chevrolet Co. 
lal .. Scmce 

Mr. and Mrl. Everett Gut and 
Mr. and Mr.. William Frank. of 
Thomas avenue. visited relatives in 
Elizabeth over the weekend. 

Mr. and Mn. Clayton W. Aplar. 01 
Cape May. spent Priday witb Mrs. 
Ap,ar's parenti. Mr. and Mrl. ROil 
Evan •• of Thomas avenue. 

TO CONVENTION 
(~atiDued from pqe I) 

elder member. Thil idea has often 
been diacysed and by next year'. 
convention. at Cleveland. Obio. 
Ibould be finally settled. 

fortunate ,ardener who has happen. tended to convey the tbou,ht that 
cd upon a luperior form can propa., real eat ate does not now bear a .uf. 1130 WhIte Hone PIE., OaldJD, )I. J. 
aate n~~ .by divi~inl the clumps. ficient part of the burden. It i. in. Local Repr_tatlYe 
The d,vllion. Will make Iturdy tended. however. to aive the accu· BD. O'NEILL Pboae .. , 
plantl before autumn if they are rate fi,ures; to Ihow the trnnendoua iF~~=~~~~~~~~~i 

Mr. and Mr •. John Tibbot, of Pal· 
myra and Mil. Elizabeth Evaul and 
brother. Robert. of Harrison .treet. 
spent Sunday in Seaside Hei,hta. 

Miss Katherin Broderson. of 
Harrison street. w.. the cuelt of 
honor at a lurprile birthday party 
liven at her home. on Tuesday 
even in I . 

Lamont Brownell. of Frankford, 
.pent Monday with hia lI1'andfatber. 
Edwin Eyan •• of Riverton. 

The winnen in the F Itoclrin, dub 
conducted by lira. Lewil Bell. for 
the put ai:a weeks were Mill Dor· 
othy BordCII. lin. William Dietrich. 
Mrs. Joseph D'Autreda" Mi .. Rob
~n Leedom, lin. Samuel MacMul. 
len and Mra. K. Oliyer. all of Riv. 
enon. 

The Winners of tM Sacred Heart 
Miacelbneoua Club for bit week 
WeTe Miu Prances &midi, of PIIiJ.. 
delphia and Mrs 8rumbauch 01 
Wuhin.ton avenue. 

The Palmyra.Riverton Rotarianl 
,really appreciated the accompani
ment to their sin,inc played by Mrs. 
Carl Thomas. who kindly substituted 
lor Dr. Dean LeFavor who il now 
on leave·ol-ablence. Mrs. Thomat 
will continue this ali.tance until the 
dcctor returns. 

Dr. P. Conner Hulse. recently ap. 
pointed chairman of the Rotary in· 
lormation committee. by President 
Mayfield. lave the first of a leries 
of briel reports on items of interelt 
to Rotarians. occurrin, in "The Ro
tarian." "The News Letter" dd 
otber publications. 

LESTER COLLINS 
NEW PRESIDENT 

Lester Collin. of Moorestown. one 
of New Jersey'. brcest fruit crow. 
en. was elected pTeI,dent of the 
New Jersey State: Board of Alri. 
cultore al a meetinl held in Tren. 
lor on Tue.d.ay. He succeeds Her· 
man C. Demme of Sewell. whow 
term expired this month. 

Mr. Collin. is a former president 
of the New Jerwy State Horticul· 

The Valley of Oaxaca. .n .oath· tural Soc~y and 0tK' of the pionurs 

liven reasonable care in tranIPlant., COlt of aU covernment and to call 
in, and lood loil. attention to the huae sum aobbled 

It il advisable for the ,ardener up by the Federal ,overnment. 
who doel not have acee .. to some The purpo.e of thue articles il to 
of thCle intereltin, forms to obtain acquaint more people with tbe true 
the belt Iced available. Sown at ./ 
thil time it IhOlild produce a fairly =====-=== .... ==::::::~;=== ..... ,,,,., ., b'_ .- ....... l@iPil!9 
althoulh best relults cannot be ex· LYNCH'S It "I 
pee ted until the second sealOn. Sort .• _ 
out the beat seedlinll in the ,roup 
and propalate them b, divilion. QUUIJ! D,y CIo .. , •• 'M Prtool.1 

Buy Direct lMO F_i:.n-~,,.iiuUJ 1IattI .. 

Many &ardeners preler to buy 
plantl directly from nuraeriu. An 
En,hsh nurseryman hal been auc
ceuful ill producin& .....J ...... 
ior .trainl. and lOme of them are 
available thr0tllh lCed.men in the 

BLUE RIBBON 
ANTHRACITE 

coun!ry. . . . QUALITY GUARANTEED d1r' 
Pam~ed d~n do not d~ weUm MONEY REFUNDED 

an acid lOlL They thrive WIth 
plenty 01 plant food and in a weill STOVE, NUT, 3 TONS $25 
drained ~mer of the larden. Double pI." & 3" $21 
fonnl of nch and lovely color .. i11 Lft - - • - - • 
be cherished by the lardener 01 dia- BUCK. No 1 3 14 $18 
c:ri-feetloe aad lie trill I~ little • -

.... lit ~ them from the KASTEN'S I mferior lorms .. ith their rather in. 
sipid. lichtoCOlored hudL Given 4215 Maple AYr. MerchantVIlle 
Cood care. painted cbisin are a Phone Camdc-n 2520 • 
stUftllinl add,tion to the larden, and I 
one whi(h will provide lI1'udnl ~ .. 
tlawen in abandanu lor indoor IIIC. Y ................. ,..;. .................... //// ......................................... , . 

~ Mexico. w .. the abode of the in nportllll apples and pur. 10 The firsl two nilr~1 in the 
hllhly civilized z.potec and MiKtec E .... ope. He opnato:a tarle cran· ~try. the Quincy raW-~ of 
Indiana. -hose cities and re~ bnTy and bloebnTy holdinll a. well M_huwtts aad tbe Maacb 
buildi-c.. covered .., the cIuat of I as orcharela at 8arlinct- county. CbuDIr raWoad of Pcnnsyly..u. t 

CHEVROLET 
SERVICE 

-, ccaluriea. hne been _anh. both cbtm. from the yeu 1121. aed I 
cd. '"Waste can lM'Ver be wboU, horv potwer and not locolRouns • 

10 E. Broad Street 

NORGE 
Electric REFRIGERATION 

TRADE IN 
Your Old Ice Box or Electric 
RrlnleTiitor on a New 1938 

NORGE 
A L.be-ral Allowance Will Be 

Made at Ihi. Tim~ . 
Payment I II Low a • 

15c Per Day 
CIOSinl Oat Slock of F..arly 
1938 Table Model Radios to 

• Mu. Room for New M~· 
chandiK. Pnced from 

$7.95 up to $22.50 
ELECTRIC~_ 

FANS 

$1.25 ~ .. 
lawoOded,- said Hi Ho. the wee of I 

word IIYnjuana I. PCOl1OlJll(ed I Cb .... town. ~ID ordc:r to hne: a car- DoaMstiatioa of attle aDd the 
it _ere ..-IJed JIg.ri-baa-na, I dna you _be cornall to awaam I raJIiac of buch arc said 10 laawe be. I 

t - the 6nt aad thinI .,... a few aterpiJbra aad tlwllr tbaD 11'11" 10.000 year. aco.. Cows .. ere ~ 

"BILL" HA Y 
Phone R."en_ 2IIi 

IS Yeu. m CbeTrolc1 Icnoice 

Up -..:. 

! C. WARD LOWDEN 
b tJw a Pc~ as ia die lor ~the bAuty of the ev_tuaJ buttCT- .. orsluppcd ID Babyloaia ID 2000 : 
word -. II,. B. C. 

Sit CnDWII_ Ave. P~,u 
~ 7J7 We DehYa' 
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REQUEST BIDS' ON 
POST OFFICE 

Proposals to Be Opened Here 
On August 3; LOt Must 

Be Convenient 

More definite · Informatlon rea-rd
iDa the construction of a new POlt
ollice in Riverton was lorthcomlnll 
thl, week. due to the fact that the 
United Statu lIovernm'int il ad
ftrti.ina for bids on suitable aitea 
in thla i&lue of The New Era. 

Complete details rellardlna aped. 
ications. method of blddinll. etc .. are 
pre.ented in the adverti.ement. 

The bid, will be opened at the 
Riverton po at office. on Wednelday, 
Auaust 3. at II a.m. 

Location 

No details rellardlnll location are 
. Ipedfied. except that it mUlt be 
"convenient ... 

.... • nnounced I .. t week. by Mr,. 
Mei-vil E. Haal. po.tm .. ter the 
propriatlon for the new bulldlin. 
here call. for an 
881.000. the lum 
emment. 

Accordlna to advance Indlcatlonl, 
there will be a larlle number of bid. 
derl. 

HEADLINES 

Riverton To Ask 
Federal Allotment 

ISADORE WORTH ON 
BARBOUR'S COMMITTEE 

Formation of the Veteranl' Indl!
pendent L~acue for W. Warren Bar
bour. to IIdvan.:~ former United 
Stattl Senator Barbour's candidacy 
fOl the United State. \Stnntl!. Will 

announted. at the hUIJquarttre of 
the oraanl .. tion la8t week. Harry 
Watt of Franklin. former "'llIembly. 
man. who I. prominent in Veterans' 
activity in SUlt1t coullty. \\'<\1 elected 
pleaident, and Wllllllm O. McKinley 
of Jeraey City waft named chair. 
man of th~ executive committee. 

Several vice prealdelltl were ae
lected as follows: M.x HUllelr.th. 
Butler; )ohn E. Caah. Newark: 
David Nimmo. Jersey City; John .... 
Davenport, Union; J. Fred Orben, 
New Brun.wlck: hadore Worth. 
lUvenlde; Jame. Bentley, Colllnaa
wood. and John J. Mullin. Atlantic 
City. 

R.PORT OF CONDITION 
01 .he 

CINNAMINSON DANK AND TRUST 
COMPANY 

01' RIVERTON 
In the Count" of ButUnltott. at the clolt 
01 bu.ln ... on Jun. 30. lUI. 

NE90URCES 
LOins and Diltount, ,. . . .. • 

3:w!:. ·8~.:::rtro~~~nm.n·t ~t; 
Ottu::tlt:o::,~·~",;tk't···· .n-cl ··· .e: 

U7.410.7S 
1&7.438.90 

117.000.00 

cu.ltlo. owud .. , ..... , .. ........ 257.~~g:~: 

g:~~1~:I~ouiO·· '"9'g·.'i"iiri:iJiii··· pu;:; 
nltur. and illx.ure •• '7.300.00 106.~00.00 

Ru, IItate owned othtr than 

c.~tn~~n~.~~u~~d"·b.liin·c. ,.iii, I4MH.'3 
o.hor bltlkl ........... .... ....... 297.947 .11 

OUllido <heck. Ind o.her <II" 
ltems .... '... . ..... _ •..... 

Other ... et . ............... '. 
1.217.41. 
7.,l14 .U 

TOIII .......... ..... " ...... _........... ,1.101.024.04 

LIABILITIES 
Demand depollts .•• ct!pt U. S. 

TRE"SUR't DEP"RTMSNT, Pro ... ~ .".ft' O\ ... I~n. ....bU< B..tl~l.... Bnn.h. 
WI . hln l1..on. D. C. luI)' 8. IUt.-Prop ... I, 
nit hnthy IUlh:iltd lut " .. itlt for a "tdtf.' 
Dlln~I"1 ~. MI,.rlo.. N~,,· Jonet. to bt 
.11 ••• ,1 p"bllt ". In .~. 0"'" ul tltt hit· 
m.,lf:r It RI"'tt.un. Nt., Je ... ey .• , • o'clo C" 1t 
I. til .. on l\ul u,1 j. lUi. lor 'he .. I., or 
danlollo" to .Ii. Unitt<! Sial .. 11\ I .hli con· 
\·.nltn.ll' IO.lled "'1P"'llml," dlnlOnllon.
Ct)tner 10" \ to toot f",tU8lt • ~o ft)O\ d'f,'h. 
I n.trlor tOIl I J5 'O!!! '",n ••• e 1)0 001 
d.pth , Sh.1 h"h', IIlfI' ... nl atr'" ,"",II" 
,lIm.n,Ionl ",Ill bo con.ldored .'ruv'dt<! III. 
art. (, • .,,,roJtlt'l, .. t.a., thl II"".. ll1.n c..'tl 
..h .. o podlble bltl. ,hould bt •• b.,,'ItflI by 
ectual ."wnttl ttl pt13putlu Iftll ~ot b, 
alleftts. UotUrntntat, evld*nce of auth'Othy 
""1St be aUhhtti to ptapo"'1 lubmlUtd by 
a •• n... U~on Ippllc"lon. tho Po.ln' .... t 
,,111 ,uPl'I~ pro,pf<llI,o bid d ..... llh propollll 
bl.h'" Ind I drcular .-IY'nl partlcullrs •• to 
re~tll"ni'lt ••• nd Inllrutlhlni 'or ,repI .. llnn 
ul bId. Ind d,," '0 accompl", utllo. C. A. 
I'lIIpl ... Dlreelor 01 Procur • ."tnl. 
7·21 '0 7·21·11 

.Hltlltl"·' '''Lit 
a" "lttll' 0' I Wril '!.I Plttt Plelal 10 1\11 

dlrtctfll, tllUt<! 011\ 0' C;",," of Cblect\fJ' III 
• ht ..... o. New 1-" 1 wlU .. II It p .... 
lie .. It on 

Iti...... tlktllt ....... .......... t\IftI. 
t&al\t ..... an, _11_"'111, (11 .... 11) fft\ 
"'twt"'~ fnMII I ._. III Ilia 1IOl\.IIflIJ IBI 
..... It .... ,,". ha.I .... lal ,.,.. R1,""", 10 
Itlftt1lldt, (Om.. 10 lend "" th~tI ... 
CII.rfH Eo Price In. AJii:11 .II. =:nll 
•• \tlltl. Ihtllel ...... ....". lilt • 
tltl, U":;~bll' 111>111 III ... "-loll 10 Iblr\T-....... nd I\I~ ont. 
!!1I11"M •• ! r.~) 'ett, In ...... ~ ... wlitlll '" 
• pol"l. IhoftC. ~ortll_tdll/ .. _ .,.11I1Ie1 
Ulln 01 .hll WIlli" "" ( ... tlt.... It !lllIt Inal.. 10 .1,,1 I'IIbll. Ro.d \Cdln, _ 
Illve.1OII 10 Rllrtrt\d., a.... Itulld ........ t ... 
Inti till, one"'llntlredllt, ,II'.SO) '''' .. I .. 
IUI.1t or dtr,lh, to Ibl ...... , tit. 10" '''111-
laltllnl wllb • uld ""undt I _la ... lar 101 
DI II'" l.!.'!~~I~"" and ~ ont,ttun:,rdlh' 
m:f."J • .lNd r ~~~.hila~· "'I"C -:':111. aft., 

BEINO t 11m. Ia .. d, .nd p .... I ... 
which J. 1.. Llpplncolt Com~'1\r b., d .. d 
"orin, d ... Aur" ,. 11." ... tI 01 nco ... 
In .h. Oln~. 0 \I!, Clerk ... Blltll",IOII 
Co"nl, at Mount HoU,. In book 82 01 
Dotda ,t Y~f~ It ... ntfll Ind co ...... IIl1t .. 
thl.:tld C:.;:. ......... ttI I .. d Ella r ....... n. 

hl"o.ct~ opp",_lm",', al.OIS ........ "n In. 
" .... t. ~u.t. Ind fUI. 

1.1"" "' Iht proR"" 01 J...... I'~'niln Wldo __ • d.',nd.nll .. bh In .... 11110" i1 
tho 1 .. 11 01 Hoftlt Own.,.' Loin Co.,.,.
IUOn. (omPlllnojll '1If; ... '~d ".1 

OHN • CHA T. Ihltlfl'. 
BDllellOtll Llehl.nlhll '!'tint"" L 
DII.d, JI\!11 U, "II. 
Ptlhtlt·. F" ,,'.14. 
d·!o la 7-21 .... 

The Medical Society of New Jet
ley hal endorsed voluntary hOlpltal • 
Izatlon Intiur.nce. 

THUII.DAY. tULY 21, I ••• 

b.,wOIn .ho ho.tI 01 U and I o'cloek Ie 
Ih. 11 ... lloon 0' old dl, (10 wll. .t 2 
,.Ioelo) 811ond~ Tim •• II Ihl Co.rt Houn. ~:::;:==:::.:::= 
l~L HVUrtil ~l;r.:,~;;c' lit parc t .. , ~ 

Ilnc! Ing pramlln h .... lnah.. partle.t'l, 
d .. erib04, 

ALL .hll tnet or p,.c,I 0' IltId .ft~ 
preml... hlrll".II,. parlleularl~ dueribod'i 
Iltualt, Iyln, Ihd beinJ In .h, TOWIIlhlp 0 
Clnnlnil"ion In tit. COIInll' 01 a".II"lIIon 
Ind the ... t. of New Jorl.,.. 

8BOI NIIII NO "' • polnl In thl North •• I, 
U". 0' Public No.d IlIdlnll 'rom 11I""lon 10 

SPORTING GOODS 
KEDS 

1!:LECTRIC FANS 
Rodl. Reeill • Line. Tackle BOxel, 

Hookl, etc. 

DODGE 
PLYMOUTH 

CHEVROLET 
SERVICE 

LUBRICATION 
AND MOTOR TUNlt UP 

A SPECIALTY 

U. S. farm population 110.000 areat
er thin a year a,o. accordlna to the 
Department of Allrlcuhure . . . 180 
patent application I a day were filed 
by U. S. inventon with tbe Patent 
Office lalt year . . . Population of 
the U. S .• now estimated at 130,000,-
000, will reacb a pelk 01 158.335,000 
In 11180 and then irodually bellin to 
decline. accordinll to Natural Re. 
lources Board ... B. F. Goodrlcb 
trophy to be prnenled thi. week to 
the lod,e which had the mOlt out. 
Itandin, record in tbe Elks trallic 
lafety pro&ram durinll the lilt 12 
monthl; more than 1.400 lod,e. par. 
tlclpated . . . Standard Oil Co. of 
New Jer.ey leile "'1.000,000 In pew 
bondc for expanllon purpole. • . • 
Po.t office receipt. In year ended 
June 30 were '726,000.000. hlaheat 
In billory. and equII to '5.60 for 
each man. women and child In the 
country. 

(contlaued from pa,l 1) 

Thil point was orlilinally selected 
au the location for a dlapolll plant 
In 1916. belnll choaen becauae It WII 
a8 far away from town al pOlllbl". 

The two ot her locatlonl conllder. 
ed were in the relr of Memorial 
Pnrk and near the mouth of Pom
puton Creek. No deci.lon WBi 
reached re,ardln. location. but Mr. 
Oo"ld. on Monday nlabt. laid that 
hll committee WII 1I0ln, over tbe 
varioul factora concern In, all three. 

Oovernment depollt., pulJllc 
funds Inl' deposit. of othl" 
b.nk ••.. , ............ , ....•.. _, .. , .. . 

Time depotl... ,ace,,. po.tal 
.. vlnM. depo&ltl, public h.lhd, 
and depoII'1 cd other bank" 

Public lunda of Staterh countlu. 
IIchool dlltrlclA. ot other lI uh
d,lvllllonl or muftlclpalltltl .. ~ 

United Sta ... Qovernmfnt Ind 
po, •• 1 ""'"1' ".poaltl ". 

l),pold'lI of other bank., cera'",,' 
and t .. hl.,', chedu ou •• t.nd
InK •• nd c.lh lett en or cttdlt 

OARD~N TOOLS 
We luarantee your car to pall 

State InlPec~lon 

• 
LLOYD'S GARAGE 
607 Main St. RIVERTON 

:::::::::: FfankBICVCpL.E :CoUPPdLdlingt"~S on I 
UMU.54 Phone 111 

1.515.11 519 Howard Street Phone 725-J .~~~~~~~~1)4)"~~>06 

Colt 

The COlt of the work at Jack', 
Run a. atated at former meetln •• , la 
eltlmated to be about '111,000, with 
lower amount. for the other two. 
Forty-five per cent of thl. lum 
would be obtained .. an outrl,ht 
crant from the co\'ernment, If the 
P.W.A .• ppllcatlon I. approved. 

A. lOon II the plan. are ready 
formal application will be mlde for 
an allotment of Pederal lundl, Mr. 
Gould atatln, that he e_peeted thll 
would be done wltbln • week or 
ten da,L ------
JUNE FOOD PRI~ES 

CONTINUE UPWARD 

O.h.r Uabllltl.. . ..... ... . 
Common 810ck, 1000 ,.harC'l, par 

'100.00 ptr ,hlrt '100.000.00 
Subtota., Caplt.1 

"ock .. . ...... ,100.000.00 
tUnrgl~l~oif profi.t:.:: 50.000.00 

ntl ..... .. .... ".......... ~7.413.0e 177.4U.0& 

1'o.al ... ................... _ .............. '1,'01.024.04 

8.b •• of N,w ltr •• y, 
Coun.y 01 BurlJn'IO~j. It: 

I. P.,.lrt.n4 E. L. Wlllllm't Ind 1'r."u •• r 
Howard B. Conoy" of the IDOY' narned In
ltUu.loft, do totem,,1., Iwear that ihe .bove 
It.tem,nt I. true to the but of my IJnow-
I,d •• In4 boll,.. • 

E. L. WILLIAMII. 

HOWARD B. CONOVER. 
Prll'dtnt . 

CORRECT-Aunt. 
Tre ... uf.'. 

CHARLE, 'TRfET MILLI 
JAMEI T. WE RT 
hOWAIID M. ROOEIIII 

Db.do, .. 
Sub.crlb,d Ind aworn to blfor. m. th'. 

20th dlY 01 Jull'. IU •. 
KAliL W. LATCH. 

Ho,",y Public. 

FRESH EGGS 
Stewen • Brollerl 

June food price. continued the J M Huddlns Jr 
upward trend be,un in April, •• §, 

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

For Plant Diseases and Insect. 
Use Pomo Green with Nicotine 
The lear.green colored A1J.ln-one·Dult or Ipray, which 

~ontrol. fungus plant·dlleales and kllli both leaf eat

Ing insect. and aphl •• 

HENRY A. DREER 
The outdoor Trial Oardenl are ablaze with color. 

Plelle vi,lt them, 

Open weekday. from' a.tn. until S p.tn. and on Sunday (but 
not for bu.inne) from 1 until S p. m, 

BRIEF ITEMS 
from 

ABOUT TOWN 

There Ie rnuch Ictlvlty th ... daYI 
at the plant of the Tacony Iteel Co., 
cIIrcctJy oppo.ilc the pier of the Rl". 
mon Vacht Club. where a Jar,. 
clred&e i. at work "cantin, ill 
preparation for tbe in.taJlatJon of a 
br,e pier tbat will accommodate 

with a IlI,ht Increlle of 0.65 per 25 Rowland It., Palm". 

~::'I::; .t~rP;:~~!.;"t~~·f!:J F===I'hon==e=.:;R=lv:tr;:::;ton=64=:I=.1 ~!I~IIII!III~IIHI!~II~III~II~II~III~II~IH~II~ __ !~!IH~lnt!I!_!!!!!!! 
pricn In June, 11137. the New Jer.., = 
Stlte Department of Allrlculture re- New Shoe. From Old 

ocean-,oIn, "ei,hterl. --The phlox la the Dreer permnfai 
.. rden off ..... cuth etrNt are .... 
alarl, colorful at thll lime. the 
"arled brilliant huee pretenlin, I 
Itrikin, .~arance. --The ,cranium beda which ba". 

ported todlY· "AMICO" In the montbly .urv." of avera.e 
price. 'or 83 food commodltle, In 
New Jeracy. made by D. T. Pitt. Electrical Vulcanized 
allricultural Itatistitian In the St.te RellOling 
Department af A,riculrure, all mutt No Nail. 
ahowed an Inue ... in price of :z.cn No Stitc~. 
per cmt. Beef went up Z.7J per 
c:ent; pork, 1.31 per cent, and lamb; 
10 .... per cent. Veal remained un. 
c:han,ed and poultry .howed a _-
tonal decline af ".16 per cent. UNm SlOE IEIlIILDEIS 

The Utr.,. price of ure'" and 105 W. Broad It. Palm,r. 

balrery produd. rose U per cent. ~:.~;~;;~~;;.~ and Cllle. fat. and oi'e. .nd a",ar • 
and awcet •• howcd sIJ,ht incr_. 

Ioecn planted at IntraJ location. iD 
Palmyra under t~ dircction of CJrid 
of Police C. Morril Beck. 8f'e cora
in, alan, nice'y, the YiYiei red of the Emplo,tMnt. which Galen can. 
~ llllkiu, a pia..". color "nature', ph,aidan," it flO uWlldal 
co. ... ation witll tile ~ p_ to huml"n happi_, that indoleoc. 
of the wcJl.1Icpt md. i. JUII', conlidered at. lbe mother 

-0- of miMr,..-BllltOtl. 

TIle temperaUat. and hwDidity '=;;.;;=;:;;;;;;::===. 
tl91fr the weetend both combined to r 
..... tbi .... ,CflefaJl,. uncomfort. 
able, tbM ca.... ~her ~Cflefal 
....... to ..". aM mounlain reo 
lUta. At '';ftwatcor. in tbe Poco
-. tile t~ repswred dO 
.... -. _I,. Sanda, monrinc. 

JIMMY'S 

-0-
Work .... NOT __ .uned on 

... c..-11Idioa of • IDe M M_ .......... 

MODERN 
BARBER SHOP 

A HAI.CUT T°rllfu:::a. 

I o..lIoUo , 
! ~ .. Ar TIM inc .. ...- __ lit, w. 

...... ill ......... ~ lit.. IUVl W ..... JI....., .. ..... .. ... ...., fII • i N . .. __________ _ ETRISI 
...... S.24L ..... J 

Good . Thins, 
from KELVINATOR 
T.n PMei filled wilb drinka that hIYe beaa 
ked .nd 'Pi('ed to delicious wotnete-
{rtnirJ ckMert. thai tempt you wilh their 
appdjT.jn~ a,,~araoce-jf'lJied "i~hl't ,faa. 
are finn_ a'.tI. ailfJ .nd fre!h-- "n these 
are f:8IY to makeo and '0 It'neo if ,00 faan • 
Kf'lvi""or eJedrie rf'friy:ralb" 

A Keol,inllor ;. tkpmdaMe and auto
malic in ill operation. Prius are rnodna .. 
and ".,mf"nt Ir.nn. arl'! ~t', 

PVBLICaSEIM¢G ---...en 

• 
I • 

• 

.-
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--------------------------------~------------------------~-------------------------------------~ RIVERTON TAKES 
DOUBLE HEADER 

AT FOX RIVERSIDE, SUNDAY AND MONDAY BROADWAY THEATRE GAMES IN COUNTY 

Wlnll Both Ends of Twin Bill 
From Burlington: Three 

Homers in Second 
Playlnll II twill bill of two seven 

lnnlnll enaacementa. Riverton hand. 
ed a double rever8e to the Mitchell 
tum of Burlinaton. ·In a county 
soHball loop double header, at 
Memorial Park, on Tlltaday nlaht. 
The scores of the Illmes were 5-0 
alld 11-3 respectively. 

- - ... 

Oeotle Knlaht WAil on the hili for 
the hameatef8 III the opener. He 
allowed only live hlta, two of whIch 
came In the openlnl nanla. River
ton lot only leven, but theae were 
buncbed at the rlllht time. Paul 
Burke Will the only member 01 the 
caat to connect lalely on more than 
one oCl:llloh. Rudy Vallee and Roaemary Lahe In "Oold Dicaer. In Parll." 

Start 8tron, 
Burlin,ton Itarted oft' Itron, In 

the I.cond, ,eltlnl three hit. 011 
OOlltelkl III the Initial frame, but 

RAIN RESPONSIBLE 
FOR POSTPONEMENT 

fillina to IIcor. lara.ly becllu.e of a The loftban aamea Icheduled (or 
.lIappy double klllln. enalneered by Memorial Park on Monday evenlnll 
Paul Burke and B. Sutten. were pOltponed on account of rain. 

The locall tabbed a run In the but no date hili . been aet for the 
third. but the blowoff came In the ' playoffs. 
nellt Innla,. The ehower early In the evenlnll 

In tbls Irame. thirteen Riverton h.d .ubllded .hortly after lilt o'clock. 
batterl tramped to the rubber and and member I 01 the various teams, 
nine Icored. Dlnaucd, BurUnrton tOllether with a fair crowd of spec
hurler. who attempted the Iron man tatorl h.d cathered at the park when 
Itunt 01 pltchln, both lamea w,. the downpour bellan all· over allaln. 
shelled from tbe puk In thl. c,"tO. Thll precipitation proved too much 

Two Homera and ho.tUltie. were annulled. 
The varioull manallers, because of 

Included amona the featurel of numeroUI and IUlldry re.lonl, could 
thlll track !heet wo the Ruthlan not lilree upon a future date for the 
clout of Paul McDermott. who made enl'lIementl and Umplre.III.Cblef 
hili round tripper with a full crew Carbart Will compelled to ho'd the 
Oil the hallockl. b 

Wllliama allo hit for the circuit In matter In a eyance. 
hll lIecond time at bit dUrin, the -----B=-II-r-on-'-t-o-n-----
frame. He jOltled out a aln,le In ab r 
his flret vlsll. Powell. al 3 .1 

JUllt for ,ood measure. O. Sultere, Hoffman, cI 4 I 
who hit the apple with much en· T. S.xton. rf 3 1 
thuslalm durin. both aame., belted MaUn. Ib 3 0 
a' homer In the. followln, Innln,. P. Saxton. Zh, 3b 3 0 

Oonteskl. If pretiled. could prob. Van Sclver, 3b. p 3 0 
ably have hurled a Ihutout. He let Price. c 3 0 
up durin, the latter part of the McCormick. r 3 0 
,ame IIlId thle. aided by lome c1own- Troxell, If 3 0 
In, on the part of hla supportln, Din.uccl. p I 0 
cast. allowed the oPPollUon to tab Ro,en, 2b 1 0 
three run I In the sixth. Totale 30 3 

h 0 
1 5 
2 1 
I 2 
I 6 
I I 
o 4 
I 0 
(J 0 
o 1 
I 0 
o I 
II 21 

a 
t 
o 
o 
o 
I 
3 
t 

~ I 
o 
6 

By thlt time It w .. 10 dark. how- Score by Innlnlll: 
ever. that Bill Anderson WI. carry- Riverton 0019010-11 
Ing a 'antern out In the rl'ht pas- Burlin,ton 0000030-3 
ture and Burllncton w .. ready to Home runa-McDermott. Wi! .. 
call it II n1llht. Jiama. O. Sutte... Two bate hlt-

Plrat G.me o. Sullen. Double playa-Burke to 
Rlverfon 

ab r II 
Weikman. II 3 t 1 
O. Sutte,., r 3 1 1 
E. Suiter., Zh 3 0 1 
Willlatni. cf 3 1 1 
Burke, ;Jb 3 0 % 
Beddow, If 3 0 0 
Anderson, rf :I I 0 
She . .. Ib Z 1 1 

0 
4 
1 
4 
% 
t 
1 
Z 
II 

a 
4 
I 
Z 
0 
4 
0 
0 
0 

B. Sutten, Powell to P . Suton to 
T. Saltton. B.le on balia-off Dill· 
auccl. Z l off Oonteekl 3. Struck out
by Oontelkl, 1. Left on buell
Riverton, 5; Burlln,ton. 8. 

"~OOM~~~ 

1'0 move many artlclel from 
.tock-

WE OFPER 

Thete are nearly 2.000 
In the United States. 

CATALINA 
1'HE HOLLYWOOD 

SWIM SUITS 
from $2.95 up to $6 

SPECIAL 
Dotted Swiss 

Spun Rayonl and 
Rayon Silkl 

$1.95 
PLAY SUITS $1 and $1.95 

For Hot Days 
Cool Figured Chiffon. 

$5.95 

The Agnes Shop 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SOFTBALL LOO~ 

St. Flnnbarr's Catbedral. seal of 
tht' Protestant bishop, II one of the 
mOlt impollnll buildings in Cork. 
Ireland. 

Accordini to the official 8chedule. 
the followinll are the engaaementa 
.che,luled lor Riverton In the Bur. 
IInllton County Softball Leaaue: 

Friday. July 22 

Heverly vs. Rivetton. at Beverl" 
Tuesrla)'. July 25 

Rlverlon v • . Beverly. at Rh·erton. 
Friday. july 29 

Lakllnoo V5. Riverton. at Burlinc. 

Tuesday. AUllust 2 

Riverton vs. Maple Shade. at Ri •• 
erton. 

Friday. August 5 

Florence VI. Riverton. at Florence. 
Tuesday. AUllust 9 

Mt. Holly vs. Riverton. at River • 

Wednesday. AUlust 10 
Mt, Holty VI. Riverton. at Mt. 

Holly. 
I n addition to theBe lI.mel. tb. 

·Iocals have pOltponed enllallement. 
with L.kanoo and Maple Sh.de. No 
date haa been let for theae tilt.. 

About 70 per cent of tb. clam ..... 
bUllnul In the Philippines is coa· 
trolled and Chinese. 

Paleatlne's SUJlreme Court con- Friday a/1d Saturday. July 22-23 
lists of a British chief justice. one ' ROBItR1' TAYLOR 
other Brlllih Judie. and four Palel- MAROA RET SULLIVAN 
tin Ian judllel. FRANCHOT TONE 

Pit- ..... IWfA ; ·Tt7.' t~ ·,l.\,; --..... 
....iWM~AM_ ..... 

Matinee Dilly at 2.00 p.m. 

Evenln&R 7.00-9.00 o'clock 

THURSDAY. july 21 

Don Ameche 
Simone Simon 
Robert Young 
"JOSETTE" 

-Added Attraetion-

ROBERT YOUNO 
in 

"THREE COMRADES" 

Sunday and Monday. July 24-25 

tHE 'OME' IACIU 

1101 YALW =m:'~" ---· ....... _, __ .,.,ru. 
tHE SCHNICKELFAITZ BAND 

"THE LONE RANGBR" 
MATINEE and EVENING 

Tuesday and Wednesday, july 2CI.a7 
FREE TO THE LADIES 

McDermott. e :I 0 0 0 
Knl.ht. p ~ 0 0 0 

0 
0 A Price Reduction 

1II0IHIIIII18111111111HIIIIIHIIIIIIIII01il11 
Je.te M. Coddington 

'and Son I 
W.lt Disney's 

"ACADEMY AWARD REVUE" 
5 of Hi. Academy Award 

Winninll Cartoon, 

A New Item Mary Lou 
DE LUXB DINNERWARE 

-On the Screen
TUESDAY Totall 2CI S 7 %1 JJ 

Burlln:ton 
a r h 0 • Powell, II 3 0 0 1 I 

Hoffman. cf 3 0 t 3 0 
T. Buton. Ib 3 0 I 5 0 
Martin, rf a 0 I 2 0 
P. S .. ton. :zb 3 0 1 .. 1 
Van Sdver, 3b 3 0 I 0 % 
Price. c :I 0 0 0 0 
McCormick. r 2 0 0 1 0 
Troxell, If 2 0 0 I 0 
Din.uee!. p :I 0 0 I Z 

Total, 2G 0 5 I. 1\ 
leare by innlnc_ 

Burlinllton ~ 
Rivtrton ZOOO2lx-S 

Two b .. e hit-.G. lutlert, P. S.It
Ion. Bile on ball~ Dinaucd. f. 
Double play-T. I .. ton una .. illed. 
Ldt on b .. e_Bur'm&ton. 5: River. 
Ion .... 

Second Game 
Riverton 

ab r boa 
Weillman. IS • 0 Z 4 Z 
G. Sutte ... r 4 2 3 2 0 
K. Sutter., 2b-:Jb.. 0 0 4 J 
WiJliama. cf .. 2 3 0 0 
Burke. :Jb 0 I 0 2 2 
D,I,. III 2 0 1 I 0 
~. " • J I I 0 1 
Ander_, rf .. I Z 0 0:

1 

I 
Shea. lb. A 2 J 0 , 
McDermott, c J 2 J :I 
GcmtealU, p J I I 0 

That WIU lAVE You Mon.,. 
COME NOW TO 

411 Elm A, ... ue lUyertoft 

RALPH'S I ~ P.lnt~r:;';::;1 end 
53' Clnnamlnlon Avenue · WE CAR.V IWIU.ANC& 

Phone Riverton 1500 PIlon .... .-- 1m 
~IlOOOMFriO(,ee*DlWielloMve.ocry ~~ 1II ... IHIIHHIIIIHnIHIIIIIOIl 

BETTY PETTY 
BEAUI'Y STUDIO 

519 CmnamiDIOn Ave. 
Palmyra 

• 
flINGER WAVING 
MARCELLING 
MANICURING 
HAIR CUTTING 
HAIR TINTING 
BLEACHING 
IeALP TREATMENT 
PACIALI 

• 
DIlen Medlod of 
P ___ WaYiaa 

0.... D.n,. • . .... to. , ... 

11_.,. _ p.w.,. .......... _.1. "tloc' 
(_ ........... ,'_ _ . , J-. ,.., _ A_ 

PhoM. Rl"ertOft .. 

PRIDAY and SATURDAY 
july 22·23 

Saturda, M.tinee Only 
"Flash Gordon's Trip to M.,." 

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
July 25·26 

Rudy Vallee 
Rosemary Lane 
Hugh Herbert 

"GOLD DIGGERS 
IN PARIS" 

WEDNESDAY,. THURSDAY 
July 27." 

Joel McCrea 
Loretta Younc 

''THREE BLIND 
MICE" 

GENE R ... ,{MOND and 
ANN SOTHERN 

in 
"SHE'S GOT EVERYTHING" 

WBDNESDAY 
HUGH HERBERT in 

"SHI THE OCTOPUS" 
Thursday and flriday. July 28~ 

LORETTA YOUNG and 
JOEL McCREA 

JOHN H. 
If W ....... 
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INQUIRE ABOUT 
SCHOOL BONDS 

Cinnaminson Board Asks Banks 
Concerning Acceptance (or 

Proposed Improvement 
Tile Cinnaminson Board of Edu· 

c:ation authoriud the district clerlt. 
Emma D. Frank. to communicate 
with the Riverside Tru.t Company, 
tbe Burlinaton County Trult Com. 
p'n, and the Dorrance Estllte to ae· 
CUfe from them. if possible. a letter 
atatlna that they would accept bond, 
01 the Board 01 Education amount· 
Ina to appro.lmately 113.000.. the 
townlhi\l', share 01 the propoaed 
125.000. inlprovement to the colored 
achool bulldinl. at their reaular 
meetlna held Tueaday nllht. 

Tbla action wae taken at the reo 
quelt of the school architect. Mr. 
Merchant. who atated that two auch 
letters. without .pecllyinl bttere" 
rate. would have to accompany the 
application to the P.W.A. author· 
itlea requeetinl the Irant. 

One Asked Already 

Mill Frank stated that ahe had 
already asked the Clnnamlnaon Bank 
and Truat Company and expected 
to hear from them shortly and In 
order to secUre B lecond letter. It 
",as decided to Bah the othere men· 
tloned above. 

PlaYlround equipment for the 
yur was authorized to be purchased 
at an e.tlmated co.t 01 $64. 

A letter was read from the United 
Stites Fidelity and Quaranty Com· 
pany statln, that an endofaement 
to the compen.atlon policy would 
not be necealary covering painter •• 
carpenters etc.. enlaled by the 
Board 01 Education. The policy 
they have. the letter Itated. auto· 
matlcally cov,ers such CaBeI, 

The estimate of '72,50 for repairs 
tu Ihe vt!ntiilatinl unite In the 
schools. by the John J. Nesbit Com. 
pany, was approved and the work 
ordered done. 

MllceUaneoul BUline .. 

A new steel file cabinet for the 
district clerk wal authorized by the 
board at a COlt of '18.48. 

It wal decided to let eltimatel 
from Claud Andenon for the erec:· 
tlon of a blcycle Ihed from lumber 
now available in a larale bulldlnl. 

Authorization w.. made lor the 
,.intlnl of the interior woodwork 
in the medical and dental rooms, 

The eltlmate of N. Snellenbera 
cI: Co. for a ainlle pedeatal deak and 
chair for one of the teachera at a 
to.t of '23.75 wu accepted. Twelve 
des'" and two c1a .. room tablel for 
tbe clu.rooma wu authorized to be 
purcbued from N. SnelJenbera at 
Co. on their low bid. 
. Two library tlbles from the Irwin 
lulln, Co. were ordered for art 
",ork fn the cla.arooma. 

It waa decided to let an estimate 
from John Denneler for Icrapina 
and levelin, the plaYlround at 
Khool No.4. 

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
SETS DANCE LOCATION 

Addltional arranlemenla concern· 
In, the annual Fall Dance to be 
,JYen by the Palmyra Hllh School 
Alumni A.sociation .ere made at a 
rec:ent bulinell meetlnl of the 
office,. 01 the a.sodation. A report 
from the dance committee dllclosed 
that ne,otiotlon. were luece •• luI in 
obtalnina the popular Medlord 
Lalrel 8o0r for the oceaalon. 

In addition to thi. picturesque let· 
tm., the aa8Odalion hu al80 
IIC4IIired another fe.tur ..... n the 
form of Bob Horton'l orcheat,a. 
Tbia well·known band need. no In· 
troduction to male lovera of louth 
Jette,. hil top-fIIlht nraaiellera bay. 
.... been featured at Korea of dance a 
....... pa.t y..... The _iatlon 
,.. .. tbat It hal welded tOllether a 
_., combination in these two at· 
Inctlon_ lbat will he looked 
fCJrWlfd to. 

TIll date Nt i. leptem'- 24th. 
.... the diRr,. win he lUG. H_· 

.. .. .,. if tIM pa1l... _be,. of the c....-. pr- a _benbi, ticket 
• t ... docw. 50 CCDtt wiD lie cladllct· 
... .0 all ...... ar • .w,ed to lB· 
caN ticUta ill adYanu of the claace, 
.. ...... the baae6t of tbi. cS.dat. 
... lee .. ,. of tIN off'lC.,. wbidt '-WI __ n 1lP.,.. IAwreec:e 
...... ~ ... J(_n ... ~ 
....... 01 ..,. of tIM --.e -........ 

, ' 
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COMING EVENTS 

Saturda,. Jul, 23. 
Banball. Memorial Parlt. :U5 p.m. 

Sunda,. Jul, M. 
Union Ser\>ices. tbe Orov.. Pal. 
myra. 1 p. m .. Rev. John Chapman. 
paltor of Chrlat Church. Palmyra. 
will have eharae. 

Monday. July 25. 
American Leaton Camivil atarta, 
S-41 and Broad atreet. Palmyra. 

Wednesday. July 27. 
Baseball. Memorial Parlt. 6.15 p.m. 

Friday. Auault S. 
Carnival. Sured Hurt Pari"', 
Broad street lind 81m avenue. 

Saturday. AUIUIt 6. 
Carnival, lIuaplcea 0.1 Sacred Hurt 
Pllrlah. K. o( C. home. Broad 
atreet ud Elm avenue. Riverton. 

TWENTY-TWO IN 
Y.M.C.A. DAY CAMP 
(colltlll • ., froID ..... ) 

Iwlmmer. and aleo afford a .wim 
period for those who can Iwlm. The 
other periodl of the week ate dl· 
vided Inlo cralt clu.ea, hlkea, over· 
nilht trips. educational tours. and 
supervlaed recreation, . 

The followln, boys have enrolled 
to date. 

Biddle Atlee. Victor Bratton. Wes
ley Cooper. Roy Hardy. Jr.. David 
HOUlh. Arthur Hoyt. Edward Hoyt, 
Bruce Klnl. Herbert Lefferts. Lloyd 
Major. Freeman Moorehoule. Calyin 
Robbin., Robert Robinson. Ray· 
mond Schill. 

Thomas Ewayne. William Swayne. 
Donald Symon I, Donald Taylor. 
Richard Taylor. Ralph Ulrich. Rich· 
ard Ulrich. William Ulrich, Kellneth 
Reeve •. 

MEDICAL SOCIETY 
HAS ANNIVERSARY 

t 

'rhe old eat orlanlulion of phy· 
.iclans in the weltern hemisphere. 
the Medical Society 01 New Jersey. 
will celebrate the .172nd anniversary 
01 Its foundlnl July 23rd. 

The Medical Society of New Jer. 
sey was founded by 17 phYllclanl 
July 23, 1166. 10 yeara before the 
American people declared them· 
.. I\les Independent of Oreat Britain. 
The orlani:tation throulh which a 
majority of the physician I of Ne",!, 
Jerley ,overn themlelvca la thus 
older by many ye.n than the na· 
tion.1 .nd state aovernmentl. The 
purpo.e of the Society. at the time 
of ilt formation aa at prelenl. wal 
"to render the profellion more cap· 
able of .ervinl hum.nity." 

In the furtherance of thia pur· 
pOle. the State Medical Sodety reo 
cently invited IIny perlon In the 
atate who can not obt.ln needed 
medical care to Inlorm the executive 
offlcea 01 the Medical Society II 145 
Eaat State street, Trenton, and the 
Society will under t.ke to remedy 
any deficiency In the lupply of .med. 
ical care whlc:h may exlat. Thll'It
vit.tion is still open. 

AI a plrt of thl. annlverlary cele· 
bratlon. officert of the Medical So· 
ciety will participate in 8 "atewlde 
radio prolram msde poallble by 
New Jersey radio Itationl. 

One of the Ipeilleu will be Dr. 
Marcus W. Newcomb. of Brown'. 
Mill., an ex.prcaldent of the _Iety. 
wbo will lpe.1I over Itllion WTNJ. 
Trenton. at 7 p.m., July 23, 

000000000000000.0000' ••• ' 

A. wen .. Other Wen KDOWD 
PiIbiq I:q1Ii t-

... Oar IAr,.e' N_ 
PRICED RlGHr 

C. ,AID LOWDEN 
514 Ci= ' • A ... ..-, • 
...... 717 w. D6er 

LEGION CARNIVAL I ~ 
OPENS MONDAY 

The annual carnival of Post Fred· 
erick 1\11. Rodae .... American Lealon. 
of Palmyra. will open o~ Monday 
evell.ina. July 25. at S-41 and River 
road. 

The affair. which will continue all 
week will be replete with aU .orts 
of amutemenla (or younl Ind .old. 
includinl a ferrla wheel, otber rid" 
and almea. 

A vi,lt to the carnival. u, memo 
be,. of the post. il a aure way to 
spend a mOlt enjoyable evenlnl. 

CORONER CANDIDATE 

I dellre to take thl. opportllllity to 
announce my candldac" for th, R .. 
publican nomination (or Cllroner at 
the Primary election to be held 
Tuesd.y. September 20. 11138. 

If nominated ana elected I pledae 
to lene the people of thia county 
In the ,arne efficient manner I. I 

Irs EASY ON 
YOUR INCOME 

If yllur house need. Iny repairs. 
remodelinl, paintlnl or Inltallation 
of new oil burner. do it now. YOIll do 
not nc~d CBlh beeault lhe EVANS 
COAL and LUMBER CO. oRera 
yOU the Eaa" Monthl, Payment 
plan. thrOulh which pQnIeIlta ere 
al rlnatd to luit your Income. Phone 
Riverton 30Z and aa" about thiL No 
delay. No red tape. 

" ...... T • ......, .... 
Riverton 

Premium Anthracite COAL 
Kleen.Heet 011 Burne,. - Fuel 011 

Palnt_Bulldlna Material, 

administered the dutlea of the office !$5::~$5=:$55~$5:$$===========; durlnl my previous term. 11132-35. 
1 elrneltly eolicit yOUr support. '" 

RUSSELL "Hop" STODDARD 
Mount Holly 

The /irst flreworka dllplay on ree· 
ord waa at, Florence In the Thlr· 
teenth century. the /irst bll dllplay 
In Enlland being Ihown In 1690. 

FOR YOUR NEXT 
CHEVROLET 

SEE 

··BILL" HAY 
10 E. Broad St. Riverton 

Phone 26 br 107.J 

KEEP COOL AT OUR 
SODA FOUNTAIN 

SUPPLEE ICE CREAM 
Sodal. Sunda.. Sandwlche •• 
Soft Drinks. Ginl.r Ale. Etc. 

L L KEATING 
Broad and Main Itreets 

Phone 1S40 RIVERTON 

WA~-ADS 
RENT-Fuml.hed apartment. 401 
Morlan avenue. PallllJ'ra. Pboae 
R1Y1rton 'l.41-W. ....21-t. 

W ANTED-Clean wipinl r .... col. 
ored or white. 'ree trom Hnt. ... 
not 1_ than 2 .t. Iquare. no cUp
pinl" Jc lb. New Era. 601 Main 
nr~. d 

Purnllhed or uafurnllhad apartlDBtlt, 
attractive, all eonven\enCBII. r .. _ 
able. 512 Main Itreet. 6-J0-4t 

SPECIAL, FOOD VALUES FOR 
° THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Phila. Market House 
"Foods of the Better Grade" 

Broad and Garfield Palmyra 
Phone 120o-Free Delivery, 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
Jersey Red Ripe Tomatoea 3 Ib Ille 
Jersey Full Podded Lima Beana '" "'"" _._, .,,". ,,3 Ib 25c 
ealllarnia (ceberl Lettuce ",.",."",,,,, •• ,,,,,,,-,"-,,,_.,," ."",,, head 10e 
Ripe Honeydews ,.,,'_ .. _, , ..••• ,."'"."'~ ... "."""" .• each Hie and 2Sc 

. Sunkllt Lemone. lar,e size '.'''_''.'''''' ___ ._'' _ _" dOE, 23e 
California Juice Oranles .... ,_"._,. ___ "".,,_"" ,, 17 for 25e 
Perllon Limes. larle size .. , .. ,.""",."" ,,",,"_'._' •• ,,,,,,,,, .• ,,,, .. ,,, dOE. 23c 
Pink Meat Cantaloupes "," '",,'" " __ ." .. """_,~,, .. "''''"'''. '''''' 2 for 19c 
Fresh Carrots or Red Beet • . ,,, .. ,,,.,,,., ,,,.,,,,, .• ___ ,,,_ 3 bunch ... 10c 

GROCERIES 
Kelloll's Crulhed Pineapple ,,, ___ •• ,,.,,,,,,,,,,_,, .. ,,,. No. 2 can 15c 
Kelloll's Corned Beef .... .., __ ._'',,,'',,,_, .... _., ...... ,. ____ . can 11lc 
Phileo Coffee. vacuum packed " ___ .,, .""._.",._,.,, __ , Ib 23c 
Old Dominion Peanut Butter _""."'''_.,, .. _.,,_''''_,_ '. 2 Ib Jar 21lc 
Keebler Club Crackerl ,""" " ... ".""'_"'_.,,., •• ____ ., ___ pka: 14c 
Keebler Slltlnn " .•• __ ,,,.,, ____ .,,. ______ pk •• 10e 
Fine Quality Brooms __ ,___ each ~ 
Sunbrlte Cleanltr __ ,, __ ._, 2 can. c 
M • .tc W .. her Soap Powder. for clothel or dl.hlll "" II. pk,. 15c 
Sun lite Mayonnalae "_""",, •.. , ___ , __ ,, ____ •• qllart 45c 
Tom Collini. Jr., a refn.hln, drink. _____ ,_,,' 6 bottle, 25c 

plus bottle depotlt 
Crolle and Blackwell Tomato JuIce .. ". __ ,_'. ____ qt. bottle Illc 

BIRDS EYE FROSTED FOODS 
Mackerel Pllleta ___ III 2Sc 
Peal and Carotl __ box 23c 
Strawberrle, ____ " box 25c 
A.paralU' Cut. " bOil 23e 

Splnlch ____ , boll IDe 
Broccoli "' .,. .".", bOil 23c 
Brullell Sprout. __ bOil 23c 

DAIRY AND DELICATESSEN 
Hardinl" Sw.et Cream Butter ____ • _____ "" 2 Ib 5Ilc 
While merlean IlIcln, Chelle _, _______ ~" .. _ ~ III 1St 
Lonlhom Checaa , .• ,,_._,,' ____ • Iblb Z2c 
Wlleonlln Mild Cheese __ ., ,,_ 22c 
Kraft Pimiento or Velvetta Chene .. ___ , ___ • ~ Ib pk,. 17t 

SEA FOOD 
7reah lea Trout _" 2 Ib 25c Pre'" 8almon • ___ Ib 31c 
Frelh Butter PI.h _ Ib 1St Fre.b HaHbut ___ ' Ib 21c 
Pr •• h Iteak Cod _ III 19c: Lu,e Clam. In lhall. do •• 2Jc 
Pre.h Deep lea lcallops Ib 2Sc- opened dOl, JOe 
Freah Jumbo Ibrl..,p Ib Z8c: Prllh Por,I,. and 
Freeh Lump Crab Meat Ib 39c Croake,. ___ Ib lOe 

Mlny Mar. Klnda 

HIGH QUALITY MEAT SPECIALS 
lwift'a Premium Genuine Iprinl Lamb lal.-8pacl81 Low Prien 
Leal of Lamb, '\Ii Ib aYa. _ " Ib 2x 
Ihoulders of Lamb " _ _ " ". Ib 19c: 
Pore9uarler. of Lamb, 4'-1 to S Ib aVI. _" ____ III IX 
Iwill a Premium Prim. Alb Roan, Best CIlI. ._ III 3le: 

a.l. V .... lie Ib 
Prime Chuck Pot Roul .. _ It. Ix 
Cily Dre .. ed Porll LoIn Rout, aib lEnd. 3 1b a".. It. 2Ic 

POliTI ON WANTll:D-As cbaaf· 
fear .". IIUlrriad man. white. aettW. 
sober. 16 ,.ear. experience. 110 aecl. 
clent record. hand, for ,eneral worIL 
Appl,. "MH N_,.J:ra office. 7.1 .... 2t. 

~ •• I' .• .• . ~.".- .* .•.•••.• •.••••.•.•.•.•••.•.••••.•.••••••.•.•••••••••• . 
SEWING IIUlchinea claued. repair· 
ed. Earle Bowen. U E, 2nd It.. " 

I
MOMatown. Phone 751. 7-21-1f 

BASEMENTI. Iota. attic. cleaned. 
rubbish removed. odd jobs reason, 
able. Phone Merc ..... lville I •• A. 
Little. 7-ll·1t 

tALE-~h ...... COIIP8, 
1936, ...". c~, r ..... IIIa. will 
inance. 50S Leconq av_. aide 
eetranu. ' 7.1l.1t 

tALE-It» POIItiac cOIIPB with 
r-wa ..... .-. CGMitioa.. .... at 
-mIu .............. W • 
7."·11 

GOOD PRINTING 
ADAPTED TO YOUR PURPOSE 

IS WORTH MORE THAN 
THE DIPFERENCE 

............ ,.. 
11111111111.01111111111111110111101111111111111,1.0 
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THE NEW ERA 
RIVERTON :: CINNAMINSON :: PALMYRA 

~\}th \'eat' No. 28 
PRtCE FIVE C£NTS RIVERTON-PALMVRA. N. J.. THURSDAY, JULY JS. 19~8 

BIG REDUCTION 
IN STOLEN COAL 

Move b,' County We.ights and 
l\lci\~u"cs l.)ep:!rtme.nt Ends 

l'ractke: 1938 Report 

Th~ "nllual report of the depa~t. 
",~ht of Weiiht~ and Measures of 
Butitngt,," 'QUilty Wall submitted to 
tl,,· Sn.lrd of Freeholders last Fri· 
day a'tc1'nO\.ln. 
Th~ ducument. "'hkh wae rra· 

p.llt.1 by Superinlendent C. B. Flah. 
el. I " lIa"'. : 

"The Dep~rtmenl of Weilhtt and 
Mea .. ures taku pleasure In pl·uent· 
ing this 8Unlln"r), of the work of the 
year. While the duties have been 
irenlly Increns~d by I·teent lelilla. 
tlon. the cOIlshleratioll ilven b), this 
bMl'd il1 the creation 01 tht office of 
asKi~tant Buperintendent hae prollen 
worthwhile. Our choice 01 the man 
h"H confirmed its wisdom in the able 
nnd Intellillent serllice which Clar· 
ence Mattil hlla rendered, The trana· 
IeI' 01 the Iicen81nl of (oal dealers, 
nnd the ilBuina of deal,nlliina Ii· 
cenSe plate8 for all coal vehl~le. 
u~e.1 by them for transportation. 
II om the atate office. In Trenton. to 
the varioua county lind municipal 
depnrtments. the test and certlfica' 
tion of all 011 mc:ten. the calibration 
nnd certification of oil trucks. Ireat· 
Iy increaRed the demand upon us. 
We are, however. Ilad to find the 
depllrtment In elll:ellent shape and 
the work well In hand. 

Conferen~e 

"The four days' conference and 
school of methods conducted by the 
Bureau of Standards in Wa.hinllon. 
wu n. uRunl. of Ireat Interest and 
pi oilt to Ihe Wei,h!s and measur •• 
ofTicial. 01 Ihe entire nation who 
were assembled there Irom Maine to 
TeXAS. COI1Rtant with thue repre· 

(continued on paie 3) , 

BAND CONCERT 
FRIDAY NIGHT 

Rain .:aused tht! p08tpon~men( 01 
the band con,oel'l in the Oro~te. P31. 
nt)'ta. last Friday t'~n!ng. but T. 
Curti\'. FI)'nn, ~hairman of the ,om. 
mittn of PalmYrtl Council Ihat haa 
arrantretl {or the~~ enjoyable e\'1!I\. 
In is hiS nnhoun..:ed that Ih .. 1'1'0' 
aram oriainllllr plnnned for l:tst 
week will be Ii "ell this Friday e'·en. 
inl. at eilht o'dodt. 

A ..:ordial in"ltation to att,,"d i~ 
elttend .. d tu oil n~ident6 Ot Pnlnt~'rl\. 
Riverton and Cinnaminson. 

THREE SHIFfS ON 
SEWER EXTENSION 

Made Nece$8ary Because Only 
Small Number Can Work 

at Station Site 
Three shifts 01 men. with about 

17 labOI'era on each crew. are work· 
inl at the site of the pumplnl Rta· 
tlon for the Palmyra sewer exten· 
slon. South Broad street. n~~r 
Market. 

This achedule ha. been made 
necellary due to the lact thRt the 
nature of the work 18 Buch, at prU. 
ent. that the entire force can not 
be utilleed at one time. Those In 
chorle of th~ work decided. there· 
fore to put the work on a 24.hour 
a day bllsls in order to prevent de. 
lay In conatructloh. 
. Each man works 60l~ bours tlur· 
Inll a Hfteen day period, 

Deep ENcllllalion 

At (ltesent. Ihe work Is conren· 
trll.ted at the deep pit where ihe 
plimpin, station will eventually 
stand. Thll will be extended to 32. 
feel below ground and Is already 
well on the way to cornpletion,. , C llo J 0 Llnu from the two atctions of the Cars 0 rae n new .y.tem will lead to the statlon. 
btinl 17 feet below the lurfaee at Slinnery Road the station terminala. 

"" The plpel that are 10 ektend un. 

Another cralh. allributed 10 the al\p· 
pery condition 01 River road. oc· 
curred shorlly after six o'clock, on 
Saturday evenlnl of la.1 week near 
T~ylvr'M lane. The accident caused 
face inil,ries to Mary J. Haines. 4. 
01 325 Walnut street. Delanco and 
damuled two cars . 

The affair happened when a mao 
dllne flriven by Georae Sooy, Cln· 
narnin80n avenue. Palmyra. and one 
operoted by Richard Snow. of 107 
N • .y Jer~ey avenue, Rlvenlde. 
.k"IrJed and ".me tOlether, 

Neil hel of t he drive,. were In. 
jured and four p .. sengen also 
e<cRpeti. Th. craah wu Invutllated 
by (jeorge Uorworth. chid of the 
Cinnamins"n police. No arre.ts were 
made. 

Ih. accident wa. anolher in the 
I •• ng 'n,e. thai have occurred on 
'Ilis ~Irrtch of rond in wei wealhor 
.. lid l',,'ice officiall IIrle motorl.t. 
'r. h. 1",'lkularl" l'.rrful In travul. 
,nl: IlrlS hilhway when limilar con· 
,Io"e,". pr.vail. 

JWTARIANS GO 
ON F1SHING TRlP 

TIr. J·Almyra.Riv.,lOn ROla,y Club 
/i."in, Irip on Tueoday of thl. w •• k 
"'Ii a ".,.U 10 the extenl (.f 135 
t. to. nlOotly wrakiu, 

' n",.~ un the •• p.rlilion wore 
("n. Uar,ett. Harry WiII,am!, 
(i",TI:' I',"hy. Harold Jaynu and 
' 1,11 K.aus. The ,.arly embarke,' 
""''' S.ulIl. Park anti lilhetl on the 
t, •• "cy II.c" with no cn ... of mil de 
rr .• r rtJ.<)fled, 

When Ihe I<»nl wa. r.ther toulh, 
t)n' m.mbu ""rd .. sed ~Ie"en fish 
from ~ barl bolt jUlt to be Illre they 
didn·. come home .kunked. 

Gen. Harlett copped the pool lor 
rht lira. Ii.b .itb a "raw"", lin,. 

It w .. rfPCJfUd Geor,. Prlda, 
held up .he prolr ... of the trip wilh 
h .. ,"ulilble appetlW 'or ~ 

der the railroad will be laid In .bout 
three weeki. accordinl to presenl 
plans. 

Accordinl to thoee In charle of 
Ihe project, the work II ex.ctly on 
achedule nnd haa been delayed very 
little by the recent rain., 

RE-INSPECTION OF 
NEW JERSEY CARS 

Accordln" to attendants at Ihe 
mOlor vehicle inapection stallon. at 
Ml. Holly. no cards Are bein, Rtnt 
out to owners advlalnl about reo 
,nlpectlon of their care. 

rn relard to dnle of re·inspectlon. 
J. J. Shanley, chief of Ihe tesUnc dl. 
vlalon comlnenll Ita follnw.: 

"ne prime pur pale of the date 
on the back of the windshleltl .tlck, 
er i, to "stabllsh dRily quota. of 
work al the Inspection .t.tlona. Ex. 
perlence show8 thai if it were not 
for thlR .y.tem of datin" mlny own. 
era would procraltinlle unlll the 
do.lne weeke of the Inlpettion and 
the ruultlna Canlethon would be 
chaotic. 

Deviationa 

"A ell' IS due on Or Ibout the dale 
on the back 01 Ihe Iticker. Devl' 
ltiona are p~rmltted for vali,l rn. 
lonl .uch .. beinl awny on vantton. 
etc, 

"In a few cnel the date in qun. 
tion , ... been wuhetl off the back 
of the .Iiclr .. r bUI the due d.t. il 
1111 monlh~ Irom the dale whrch Ja 
permanently anti Itlibly ty, ... tI on 
the fa •• uf the lticker." 

ENOAOED 

Mr: and M ... C"'rle. H. Habla". 
of LlncoJn avenue. ha .. e announc.d 
the ~nlaaement of tIMir dlulht.r 
Mi.1 Marlaret Hablalt. to Lawr: 
enu J, Brad .... w. 80n of Mr, and 
Mn. Harry a, Bradahaw. 01 U4 
aarfield ... en .... Pal .. ,ra. 

No data bat been .. I lor the wad
dl .... 

COUNTY JAIL HAS NEARL~E~XJr~nLIES ; BARREll COMPANY 
DUBIOUS HONOR . S,I1.e the bt~~ cf M~n·h. I\~dy I ASKS ABOUT OIL 

'!Usty n~'\" f3n\l.h~~ k"\'e mo\~i t"., I 
Bl<lndt'd Oldest and \Vorst in thi. ddni\~. tlte IIte~t.er numbe. be-

Statt' by Commilssionu (rg lo,atl!d in Palm) .a. Thi~ d"e~ COllt,;h: t Callt'.! r ~r Oeli\'er" 
\" . I n"t 1l1,lude th(!~e who 1tl;1.\ h~v~. "A ~ . iT 

\ tlham J. E lis m(O,'ed flom (llllnl"'" t" Ri"eth'n I D} •. n!!":,' I .on.ICI,Q\S 
The n'lriangton count). jail, lit Mt. 01 vic. ""co." hut .. in\Ii(ah\~ of 1 ,.I_le 1'\UI\C 1'\(",.::\, , 

Hoi,,·. re~('i\'ed ,listinu.oh \)1 a th\ls~ \~'ho have ..:om~ here 1"'1Il ,' Ut· S D . l.en,'''. ath'rne~. reprt'eent. 
~"Ie RI\'('t"tan. Palm~' nl alld Clnna- nlg t h. nan ~II p,,, 1I1~ C"m"an~ ... of 501l.e\\,hat questionable natul"e last 

week. when WitU"rn J. Ellis. IItate 
.:omml&SIOllCr of ins\itutlohs an.! 
agend('F 01 nn,led It ns the oMtst 
III lhe slilt.., anti also the wor~t. 

Thc commcnt was I:ontained in a 
teHer to I he Bootrd of Freeholders 
lollowinl a recenl "hIlt to the insti· 
tution by th~ commissioner. Mr. 
Ellis "Iso stilt ilIon I a numbet of 
(lktur .. s of Ih.. institlltion to the 
board. blll the~e werc not pattlcu· 
lall}' enliihlenina, sillce the free· 
holders had a first hand 0pP0l'tunity 
to set thlnis fOI' th"me"l"ea at a 
slnlilar , inspcctlon mllde last year. 

COlli mends Chant 

The commissioner commended 
Sheriff John Chant for hi. efforts 
In Attemptini to provide \York for 
Ihe men by havllli them take ClIre of 
a valletable larden within the wall •. 
Mr. Ellis said Ihat this \YBB a move 
III the riaht dlrecllon, bUI that the 
sheriff ws. handicapped because of 
the limited Ipnce available. 

He recommended the COlIlll'uction 
of B \Yorkh~u8C near the oth .. r 
county bulldlnlR, at New Llebon to 
relieve tli .. Rituntlon. Mr. EIIIB also 
oth·leed the baal'll that he wouM be 
more than gln.1 to coopernte ill any 
way }JoR6lblc 111 ord~f to provide a 
ptoper 80lutlol1 10 Ihe problem of 
hUllsing fltlBOnel·. in " better mnnnet 
than exlats at present. 

Needin" Correction 

III additloll to the lacl Ihat there 
IR little opportunity ror the men 
10 do any work. the cOlllrnilsloner 
IIBI~d a number o'r other exist ina 
matter9 that 9hould be corrclled. 

InclUded nn.ong these wel'e the 
ovet~rowded condilionl, there beini 
only 21 cellB with an averale popu. 
lotion 01 47. the absence of matrons 
in the female section. the eki.tence 
of the "subwuy" and undel'II' ound 
cell ronrn. the method 01 healinl 
and the facl that there wu a It· 

rioue fire hazard. 
Arler Ii,teninl 10 the readlnl of 

the letter by the clerk. the board 
\'oted unalllmouRly to conRlder the 
situnti"n, No commenll follower!. 

COMMENTS ON RIVER 
FRONT AT RIVERTON 

Philadelphian. evidenlly apprecl· 
ate Ihe water Iront view along 10l'al 
aho. "B. ill evidenced Ily Ihe follow, 
Inc leller tlrat wu. wtillen to the 
Evenilli/ nnlletin and prirrled in a 
recent iuue of thnt ntwI"A"er: 

''In Ihe opinion of thl. TacollY 
ob.erver. Ihe waterfront view of 
Riverton, N, J.. II< one of the 
P' ettl"'l offered by .llher .hore of 
the l'ellwl .. in the metropolitan 
aren. Silunled aboul a hulf rnlle 
north ,.f the Tlc"ny, Palrnyr. 
Brid"". It. beautifully lawned river. 
bank 1'l'Uvidu if plealant "illule for 
the dl.cernml urbanile of thl. lel'· 
han. Slat ely h(JUou amonl lofty 
Ihade tren on a ,elltly ~Iopin, 
Ireen. sallb .. o1!~ flunlin" at and,,,, 
around Ihe ya,hl (Iuh Ihlt ""Ientl, 
oUI into the iNdter ... 111 rn,rke for 
a Hen'l ~I>ot. Wh,le nol Ir and,,",e 
it J. cf"rtamly rnhulh In m"f'IH tht 
arllsl'l b,ulh, 

""h,ladelphi' cannot fnl too HII· 
• ml.orlanl to reorolnin the compan. 
ivnship Ihll ,ul'h a little li.'er a. 
Riverton can furnilh wrlh ~ I.e .a· 
lui villa fot eoyu weary wnh ,he 
uru of ,""uII".1 dnd cu",mercial 
lile. Bil cily and little town. TheH 
two quantil .... houl" always relam 
Iheir Individual a;ln;fi(;8n(e In man', 
mundane ettat •. 

TACONYITK 
Philadelphia. July, 22. 

a •• '"ration of births wa. not 
c:om~ in En,land UIltll 1.76, 

tnitls(ln. ft t 

IlIdu,l~,1 amOng th~ n\"w le.idetlt~ Trenlon, arpeal'(',\ betme the Bur. 
are it lIumb .. of ne\\,lyw"d. , ~~"~ral Il\Ig"'" C(lUI11~' Bo~r<l of F"ochold. 
r~u"il\ ... h'cnt N .. ", ~ 0\ k and" "um. el~, 13,t Fml,,\ .11t~rllc<·n, t(l inqUIre 
ber lr<lnt Philadelphia. Camden "nd about Ihe cont",'\ ",.(h hi. dltt\t 
the \'ariou!\ .uhu. bs "f both cities. 101 4~O.OOO gall"ns 01 asphalt ft. K .. 

ESCAPE WORST OF 
, FLOOD CONDITIONS 

Local Communities Fortunate 
As Rains Couse Severe 

Damage in Count)' 
In com"arison with othel' .ectlons 

of BUrlinlton ~ounl~' ;\n.1. In lact. 
lite entire eastern \10rtion of the 
country. local communltlu Buffered 
little damaie as a result of the tot· 
rentlal downpour of the palt 10 
days. 

' A sUI've)! of the .itllallon can. 
ducted while the rains lYere In pro· 
gress and latel' this week. reYflled 
t hat the Ireatest 10"Sell in this .ec • 
tlon were to agriculturillts. who 10lt 
considerable due 10 I'ortlon. of 
field. beillg .flooded. Inability to hal'. 
veM and otllel' factOi s. 

\\'h.~h. ,,~,ohling to " <onlnle\. the 
pa\'illil firm we' to (urnl~h to tbe 
eolmly Oil <1r heforl' Augu,t l. 

Mt . Lenox s\aled that It .. ",aa 
pre~el\\ III a friendl), manner. not to 
make threa", but onl" to 'obtain In
iormatloll as to what ihe county pro
posed to do about the contract. 

Conference Held 

Freeholder Stout aloted that he 
had attended a conference with the 
h.ad 01 the comp"ny and had lit. 
fornled him Ihlit there \Vaa no need 
for this kind of oil this yetiI'. He 
remarked that Mr, Barret! h'ad a.
serted he would ndvise Ihe board te
garding any rurth~r comment be 
milht care to mak" on the que,tlon. 
but t hn I no further hllormatiDn hid 
been re~.I".d. 

Mr, Stoul Baid that a small quan
lity of the oil milht be used for 
patching purposes. but that thlli 
woulll not begin to use the quantity 
called (or In the contract. 

Su~pldous 

Street. Flooded By II unanlmouB vote Ihe mntter 
A few sto eets were lemporarily wus referred to the oolidtor ot the 

1100ded. 8houldel'8 B,ld driveway. board. Chl'i.tophel' N , Pedillo, 
washed oUI lint! cl'lIars became Belot'. leRvlng. MI. LenOI( con· 
somewhat dam". bill olherwlle. eluded by ~.ylnl lhul MI'. Barrett 
ther~ we"e 110 rel'ol'l" of lo" ~ or w~. su"pic.ou, that the contr.ct 
Inconven,ence. 111 Riverton or PBI.I mlghl be allowed to rt!n nut In or-
myra. der that the matrrlal in queatioD 

The Delaware river. dupite th~ (continued on pale 2) 
e"ceollve ramfnll did not rile as 
high as it has on other occasions I R:vert n III 
When Ihe pretipltatlon was Ius. this I & 0 '''Jay 
b~inK t'HpIQI~ed by the fnct that I.he I U ave ""ew Park 
Winds and t.des were of sUfh 0 nR. al ,.~ 
turt as 10 create a condition or So 

slnaller rise than mllht be expecled. The ~ite of t he old Roberts build· 

EI.e\Yh~r~ in County lng, in Riverton. may b~ converted 
inlb Q small po. k. if tenlatiVe plana 

The rut 01 Burlington ,·ounty. mnterlnll,e. occordln, to inrorma. 
particularly the Inland towllS, did not tion relea.e" this week, 
rare as well. P"rtionR of II!!. Holly Ri"~rlon Borough Coundl hal aU. 
we,e under w,tler. Iillriinllon f'R~' Ihori, •• 1 on ofTer of S2.000 10 the 
~ll a repelltlon or the recenl /lood. Robe. t. eatatr for Ihe IIround on 
Lumberton and a number of olher which Ihe .truclure .tuod nnd. If Ihl, 
gummunit.es had ... ·tll n~ that "er@ 1 i~ O<'l.llIed. plallR will b~ drawn up 
Inundated. III COII"e. I tht loratron 11110 a park 

gver'y omall slt~alll was U'N It.' with ''11"ropoiRt~ I., "docalling , 
banb. pm 110". l,f lUadw~y were The wo, k oldemolltion is ,ntarlna 
waRhed 0111. oho"ldel8 I. •• dly •• 0,lell tllI""I.lilll1. nil wall , hAVill!; been 
ilnt! I\l"ny .mall blidges 'Oll1l'letely la,ed and little relllH,n. tn b. done 
la' ned .w .• y. e"r~,,1 to deal awav the ~\lllrnul". 

L1ue '0 lli~ In,l thol no two tOIll· llun of tlth",. 
munhiefl t"XJ1f l iNll'C'd tht' same 11\1111 -ber "f .1"' ...... loml'arllti"~ '"IOIIU f. ___________ .... _~. 

,elo,us g'v, lottie re,,1 tnf".mation 
a~. to the amuunt of prft.."ipllatiul1 ('x. 
pt'lellcecl her e .1ml Ihiw mURt relnlill 
a malle. uf luullon. sin,e th~r. II 

no rain gRlllt h.1 e. 

PLANS' FOR PLANT 
ARE PROGRESSING 

Am,ririln Lelion 
floy Snout. 

1101In($' Notu 
C.univ.l~ 

Chuf(· h~. 

In 
This 

JS6ue 
---.. ~ 

Patle 

" 10 
4 

" 4 

CO ',1I1< ilnra" PIt,ill P. CIOuld. (hall' 
l'IIiln or Iltt •• wer ,rommit Irr of 
R,v;-,I"" BCJr<1ugh Counc,l reportrd, 
(l" M .. nday n·"h\. that the I"elim. 
jf~;uy I Inns ft,r thr I'II.JJ,v5td JIIt'walr 
ftH.'I(I~8J l,l.nt art nl"aring t(.nlpJe. 
t,un •• tul .IHled Ih .. ! h;- e"p'< ted In 
If'pll"ll"n for a J' W ,A. I.roi«' 
... 'vul.1 I" ma·le in the very nrar fu . 
lurt 

CIRu,Ii •• 1 811,in." IJrreclnry 
C,'ming Jr. .... "t, 

II 
12 

4 

9 
4 

NOT ICY. 10 JJOC 0\11 N!~J(S 

rt .. law r.'lui ... all "uti' w.thin 
Ihe nll'Oulh hmlt. 10 (,,. rr,,.,.re,1 
with lire lI"r"ulh Clerk I.y ... Irruary 
101. l.f raeh year . 

I:.lotori .. l. 
I.rgal Nultc .. 
Ot .. ll1 H'U 

Palmyra I.,.uls 
I' H ,I , Alumni 

PTA 
You are hertby no .. (jed 10 rei' 

Iller your dOl befo,e Au,u.t 10th. Polilical 
lor lOll, other wile you will receive Iliverton I.o.al • 
n!>trce to appear befo.e the Mcco,d. Sport. 
er. whIch m ... ft~ • fine and coa .. in., Starn" Ne .. a 
eludinl the .rllltrali"". 
By order d. the Ma,.!>r and Council. TIl .. t,e. 

Daniel M, Clifton, I Y " C A 
Riverton Boroa,h Clnll. . Y W C A 
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Barrett Company 
Alka About Oil 

CAMP CHAPEL TO ELECTRIC SHORTS HUDLINKS 
CoowIblVtaticlt\ ~r'tt~ .nd "'A~'" 

the mal"ch btint ~ to ~ .:iral". 
ett-oe 50 lhat ... ~ ~ Ia~ la Il\Illed 
fnlm the ~c~ • m.~h also is 
\\>ttMra_ •.. "'t.:e-b;ap"" fOl" t!"tes. 
to ~ tMIII £\"Om bIrIM~ \)rtma. 
\\)l'tly ~ • bile 'Of Nb~r fabtic is tlllt.! 
witb dry ic<e lind ...... pped 'nlllnd the 
lronlt of ~ \~ dIlls "fl'tUlne:" 
tht troe\! and botP\nc the Up frolll 
!to'''lIl . , . A fuldint porclt looy "uto 
Il1IIlers ..• Combtnatloon ~cil and 
c"I~.tn. on whicb tltoe dAJtl of tht 
_It Itppt;ar In a "WindGw" in thoe 
ba~I Gf tilt ptncil .•. A ~» con. 
talnoer with indtlt tabll to tell which 
key G~"S the front door. raUlt. 
etc. 

BE OEOICATED 

1\ ~~' ~1I1 s~'t ..nil ~ "~hl 
.At Coamp I\bro"'.m~u'\y Sunda)" 

Iillatlt bot obtain"" (~ anothoet" e\-ot\'line. j\lty 31, 'the oowoo\, 
J'O\Ih't. ~I\.apel will bot d .... icatt.! :IS II ",~. 

S\ldk a li\uaHon. wits ~t~.1ly motial to Mr.. "lIubet.. Stohs 
dftIied b~ MI'_ S\Q\lt. Russoell. 

... 'rile inq)il1lll<ln fur tbil &"tr\~\."t 

... oontr S\lr~ Gr doedoelltion CIlme £\"Om sollie ot the 
,. rHOlution was ~~ Iluthor- Camp Matomon~\lay ,~\lnaoetC\"S 

Wna the (\\:lpointm~t of J. Mal'- who lttloe'" Mr.. Russoell 1100 well. :lnd 
.. ret Wamu. of Burlinet1ln, ro 10,~1 hel so much. Shoe Will!! \.~ 
"' •• Wy\-ey 0\ tht Indultnal and 3~ti\-e ,n ~U the :l«~ln . ~nntl:ted 
qricuhural ad\·"n.:eM~t of 8\1rlinc- \\-ilb tlt~ IOrtanitatio" .nd de~lop
ton ~unW, In ordltr to obtai" da\1l. mtnt 01 the Camp Matollion~\I~, 
that would ad\~rlise tht ad\'antlltll and htQdtd the ~ommlttte o( wo.men 
\)f tltt \,'IOunt)'. . • l't'SJ!OlIlIIble for It' opttAt\on. 

The lll~t\"e)' will be condu.:ml un· Thill ~hl\ptl memoriAl dedkatlon 
der the lIupoer\'illIGn of tht Burllne· ser\'i\.'t "'Ill be 3t (.30 p,m. dayl"ht 
ton Count~· nte\-elopnlent C~\II\~il. Gf Hme. M..,.. Russtll'lI dau,h~r, Ann. 
wllt~h Ch"\le S. F~hl\rn IS chal.... Ilf Muol'tllto\\,n. will Un\-ell the 
man. . Pla'lue or oel"htd stAinless stoeel. 

Min Wayne\" will be paid frolll the "'hkh ",ill boe I!mbeddoed In thoe front 
Q\pnlpriation of $2.000 made by th~ of the ~totle .ltar at kht Matollionoe. 
board of F~l!holdeys to the coun· quay "h"poel. Frien\l~ 01 Ml"S. Rus. 
ell foy the de\-elopment o( count)' !.oell aYe \lwittd to thlll eer\lkt of 
.,ublitlty. dedl""tleln. 

A tood ~t~ \lta~ ot6n o® t~ 
w.>r\ of (OOr _ ~t t'OISts 0l\!J 
abMlt *I_~ a \l"H\' t'O ron , •. a ot\~
po\Ind mml" of phlttl\\lm, \l~ In 
deh\..,.~ ele.:tr~al InstruMent&. P\"()
\l1l\.'U abo\lt '~50 ml~ of 'lril't ..., 
fine tl'l:at it ..nil trollt In air . _ . al
most t~ doo\lan' W'()rth 'Of .. -aMI" 
a~ rtqlli~ to fumish the ume 
"llIo\ln\ elf H\\lmina\\.m for the Mme 
lentth of time 1'\"O,,,ded b, Gne 
\.~nt'" wurth 01 el«tl"ichY .. _ be
fote the l:lSt &yl\able of It fel\lr-
1I)-Uable word rAdio !lianAI hall pass
~ the ann<l\ln ... -er's ti~ radiG ,,,a\lell 
ha\~ carried hi~ voi\.-e aremnd the 
""0~1d I\e\-otn times . . • tht l't£rie
eration plAnt of thoe linoer. Qu~ 

1t~t: ra~ _I~ last ~r 
to~."ed ~I'IOO unit a., a tlllvd ml()roe 
than the pI"e\,-too5 yoe-ar "nd dooble 
I~ • • _ ~\lOO.OOO • ~'taT\ oy ablOut 
.. roO (lOr !tadl petI'OI\ \1' thoe coun· 
\~», " ~t tllnl\llh pari-m\ltuel ma· 
d"1\6 Ilt ra\.'t tt-aclrs . _ . Ah<lut one 
billion sqUlroe (ftt of alumin\lm fuil 
""as produ«d In tht Un\~ Sta\f!S 
Int ~r (Gr \.-ountless UM!S from 
choewinl aum wrall~tl! to phoro· 
anphlc Itlm ... Forty-('Our of the 
~ "'ta~ h;A~ lawa Yeau1ati"g thoe 
\\"'Orltinl[ houn foor \vom~. a sun'!» 
shel_ but not " 51nll .. IlIw IItrtain8 
to the ",orlting bGun of female 
hO\lsoehold tloer\"OAnts. 

Mary. Is suffident to mtet thoe.~· ============================= 
fril'!l1ItilOn netds Gf \5.000 a\)\!rate ~~~~~~~!lItt~~ ~ 
homt~. and ht~ IttneY3tG~S dt~IGP ~~~~~ ... ~~ ...... "~~~~'>~..... ~.\ 
enoulh powoer to .mttt thoe HghUnl 8 § 
and IIty"koe nt~h of a ~Ity Gf t 5O.\lOO ~ • ~ 

"opuilltion .. . sden~t has broulht ~ TAYLOR'S ~ 
to tht \>(lUna. the blind "nd the iI. ., :~ 
IIloel"att 1I ",,,Iking newsl'aptt" ",hich ~ ~ 
Invol\~~ a print .. d 50undlr3tk YeprG' s: MARKET ~ 
dh~\:n·e,~. on <l~tnl\)le de\' '''" in the ~§..' ~ No At"'erllsi"1 v ," :~ 

nu .. to the heavy rains dudna the NIGHT CAR CRASHES ~ ~ 
\llIst t\\'o weoeks, Fl'tehllldek' Leroy FI:'WI:'R SAYS MAcrr SpOhgts Woen rUl'ou.ibloe for § ~ 
Church olfel"t\.l a re.olutioh ,,·hkh .... .... mlln', developm"l1l of tht art elf s: AT TAYLORS LANE ~ 
Itattd that all emet,ell~y elli~ted diving. Alldoeh' Olympk dh,lng § . ~ 
and requelt .. d that hll d .. partmoent ., The Bbllity of motorists to bet. d':tmplolls "'I!re men \vllo madt ~ NOW OPEN ~ 
be allowed to pur~ha ... materials [or tier s .... the road\\"B)' ahe:td, lind to I heir 1I\'\lIg by diving foy sp·onges. ~ ~ 
bddp yepilif ",ithoul Cld\'etti,inl foy Ml"dy ~IOp their "ehides upon sieht. s: • ~ 
bids, the exleency, ac~ordrna to Mr. ing au l!tlleo·atncy. Is b .. I1 ..... erl by ~ ~ 
Cbu~h. beinl 10 IO'eat thClt thoe de· Mlltm' Viehkl.. Commissioner Ay- .("'"." .. ~.,.,"~ .. ~ ~. D I- S C § 
I., occasioned In receh' lnll bid" thul" W. Magee th .. I"tllScln for an X S e lel·OUS ugar orn X 
would lerlousl), hampoe\" rep.lr work. oelgllt ahd on ... half per cent feduc. § CAM E RAS 8~ s: ~ 
Thk! material~ would Illdude pipe, Holl In IIllht p .. dutrlnn latlllillea § . 8 TRANSPARENT APPLES ~ 
'and. tement alld lumber, this year. S" .", 

Thl! nsolutlon paned by 0: 3.2 Night, whith appreciably reducts ~ FILMS il\ ~ FINE JERSEY '}tOMATOES ~ 
vott, Freeholdel's AdAmI aotd Jones thoe powers of vllion. has alwaya X POLE LtMA BEANS ~ 

questioned whdhe~ an ellluaeney they wue more difficult to ·~te wh~n S HOUR ., ' c. DC. \' dec\arinll ill thl! noeaati"e. Mr. Jonea beeh hordest on lledl!sll"lalls boecaust ~ 1"1 FANCY STRINGLESS GRr.-EN nr.-ANS ;',' 
could be tledllrtd with 1 ... 1 than a ~r08si"g 31 unllllhted places or walk. ~ 24- ~ 
two-thirds \'oltand Ille hlatter was illgllong unlllhted hlah"'BYs 1m Ired ~ DEVELOPING EXTRA FANCY WHITE AND YELLOW ~. 
teferl'ed to the 1I0lidtor. ih .Iark .-Iotlling, S. FREESTONE PEACHES ~ 

Flood Damllie So IAr this year, with Inspection i SERVICE ,. S' 
j ltl1llrOVlna hendlamp fAcilities on au· :( ;: .... .,~., .. ~ ........ ~ ... ~~ ............ " •• ~~ .. ~~?$$~~~ .. , 

Mr. Chut'ch \Vent on to staie that tomobllu. and \vlth hrakes prope~ly S X 

110 feet o[ the Crosswicks.borden· 1 flmrtlonlng. seventy.live per cent of §§. ASK ABOUT OUR PRICE §§8! S~"~'"~"T9."R~Y"~~ON~?oEf;l~OF~T""H~"E~SOEO~"I town t'oBd, ~ loeet Oil the C:lmp Di~ I the lledesto'lllll fnt.,lllies have oe- FOR F:NLAROEMENTS ., 
Colulllbus . toaLl BnLl many othet l'utred at nlllht as compared with S 
IllIaller bridles had been l"asllNI eoghty-two per cellt in' Ihe coo'. X 
away. He said . that he WAS un- resl,omllnll period last year. a de. § ~ 
IIble to e~en tRlmoate Ihe c.ust of creaRe of elghl A!"I one-hAlf per ~ LADIES' BATHING S DELICIOUS 
repalrl. tent. ~ ~ ~ 

Mr. JO¥B Mid that Ihe IIteded reo ~ CAPS X ~ H011le Made Ice 'Cream Flavors 
palh ohould be m·.de al OIlC .. , but as· CHANGE IN DATE ~ ~ ~ THEY'RE 
urted that 110 exlt·o IUl1d. were ~ ~ ~ 

neetled. He advised revlslna the "OF ALUMNI DANCE ~\ L. L. KEATING ~ :~ achedule and applying [or federal \\ ~ ~' 
lunds. The Pahnym High School Aluml1! ~ ~: 

Mr. Stollt said thai no 1I0vernment I Auocinllon wl~hu to make a cor. Broad and Main Streetl :t ~ 
1"lstance W08 available. He added recllon In regard to the dale of the ~ Phone 1540 RtVI!lRTON S \ 
that Ihe I·aln. hove ~081 Ihe k'uaLl de· . annunl fall dnnce, to be held at Med· t~ooootJ~tu~$~~~'SJ~r. 
partment thousands of dollar8 and fotd Lakn. Prevloully .nnounced 
that he was keepitllJ an accurBle rec· as September 24th. Ihe dale has now 
otd of what reluli\"S wete costlnl. 'been cholllJ~d to September 10th. 

Adam. Resolullon 1'he chan,e W\lil necelsltated by UII· 

Freeholder Adams propo,etl I mo· 
tlon that Ihe Icheduln of Ihe toad 
Illd brld,e departmenll be reviaed 
to take care of IU damalJe and that 
they be lubmlUed to the stale hi,h. 
w.y department for approv.l. Allo 
that the work be done aa quickly al 
po.llble. 

The motion waa defeated 3-2. but 
ollly alter lome rathet heated com· 
ment by the varloua membera. 

Allother moUon by Mr. jottet teo 
.ardln, Ihe revlalon of the brid.e 
deplrtment Ichedule waa tabled, Mr. 
Itout m.ldna thla move before 8 

tecolldcould be oblalned to the 
Jonea motion. 

Olrector Lamon ttated thll he 
"'I' fully .ware of the dUly o( the 
county In keeplll, the road. and 
btld,e. open and that every effort 
WII beln, made 10 do thla. 

Mirror Lake Bltuatlon 
A complaint wal prelentcd to the 

board b~ the praperty OWller. It 
Mirror Like. Browna Milia. Thle 
• t.ted that a hOi do, 1IIIId had been 
mov,d to a location on a county 
rOld 1ft the I.ke. althou,h bulldln, 
, .. ttlttlon. prohlbiled the conduct 
of arty bUlln ... In thai lectlon. 

The county en,lneer WI' author. 
I .. d to conduci I luryey In order 
to d.ttrmille whethrr or not the 
bulldln, In quullcrn W81 louted on 
coUnty pro.,.rty. 

Paym.nt. we.e aulhorl~ed to the 
Hlrt)! Kntchl Company. for plumb. 
Irt, and heat in, war. at the IV'" 

almlhou .. , the amounta bein, 
.. ...,.50 and '2.115.00 reepeetlve'" 
Mr. Adlm. re.lltered "not \1O lin,." 

.,... 'oUowln, departmental bill. 
,-.r. Ipproved IIId ordered paid : 
roada, ,JO.INIUO: brld,el. 'U94.10: 
1IHfl .. Ind finance '7.651.25: public 
..... ".165.59: bulldln", NO .. 
fft.AN. I total 01 .. U19 .... 

C .......... .,..do,", 01 RI.,.,tIdt. It· 
...... tha M .. Ion, bilt ,emalned til. 
.. ....~I, mdaatl, haria, 

forneen compllcaUonl which arose 
sutldenly, but the IIew date may lIow 
be relarded a. Rnal. It II hoped 
that everyone Intereated will keep 
t hla function In mind, .1 it promlaea 
10 be olle of the outltandln, ae. 
tlviliel 01 the ItBlon. 

There h .. been no olher IIller. 
all on. In the orllillal announcemellt 
-nmslc will be furnllhed . by Bob 
Horton. and the .,rlee will be t2.20, 
a tI1emberlhlp carLI enllllln, the 
member 10 a reduction of 50 centl. 

WOMEN MAY FORM 
TAX COUNCIL HERE 
8t1rrell to action by Ihe flet that 

Ihe dvera.e flmlly In New Jerscy 
will pay more than '500 In talie. 
thle ycar. member. of Ihe Or,anlu. 
tlon Committee of tht' Emer.tncy 
Consumer. Tax Counell of New 
jt'raey are .,reparlnl to Ilk houte. 
wlvee of Riverton 10 join a .tate. 
wldc "protecl. lhe·eonlumet" move. 
ment. Mr.. Plorence Biddie tlnll. 
chairman. announced today. Ihe pte· 
dlcted Ihlt the women 01 Klverton 
will form a council within the nelit 
31) daYI. 

Houlewlve. In III parh 01 the 
atate are bandln, to,ether to A,ht 
hllh tUft Iccordll1, to Mra. Zinti. 
who rena led thlt more than thirty 
councila already have been (armed 
In AI many communltlel. Indudlnl 
Atllntlc Clly, Pitman. Woodbury. 
Audul,on, We.tvillc. Penn. Oroy" 
Brook'awn. Ol .. aboro. P8ul.I>oro. 
CI.yton. Iflmilton Town.hlp. Mct. 
chantvillc. Call1n,.wood. Haddon 
Town.hlp. En,l.wood; CII/hlde 
Plrk. Pallnde. p.,k. pl .... nl .. lIIe. 
Ouan City, "II Harbor .nd Penn. 
lIuken. --- ---

The Ilpha flYI .hot out b, radium 
Ir.",1 11.750 mil .. I Meond. 

bun warned that he wu to cOndlict 
hlIDMI. ",operl,. 

TRADE IN FOR A 

NORGE 
Electric RltPR10ltRATOR 

A Liberal Trade·11I Allowance 
Will Se Olyen on YoUr Old 
Ice Oall or Electric R.eftl.er. 
.tor. 

P.ylrtelltl a. Low •• 

ISe Per Day 
BIC RADIO BARGAINS ~ 
To Make War for New Mer. II 
c.handl .. We O"er Karl, 19M 

$7:;'S"~; 'b;' $22.50 I 
IK~ THEM T01>AY 

c. W ARB LOWDEN 
"4 CIIUIIIDIft_ A .... PaJm,r. 
....... 117 W. D.U.., 

CARLSON'S SPECIALS 
RUITER PECAN 

A Dellcllte Blend with a New 
Lot of Fine, Crill' Pecan. 

FRESH PEACH 
Made with New Pull RI.,encd 

Dellcloue Peachel 

. LEMON CRUNCH 
A New Summcr Icc Cream 
Pllled with Pure Lemon Candy 

Orange Sherbet 
M.de from !flrst·Orade 

Ftelh Orana •• 

Ready Packed: Qt. 40c; Bulk, Qt. SOc 

Optional • ... 
The Inover "Utleral Hom., "'Ith 

e"ery facUlty to prolletly conduct I 
fun.rll .erYlee In aceordanca ",lth the 
hl,hut .tlndard. 0' the .,ro' .... oll. 
ofF.r. I.rvlce. at ",h.tlv.r fallenle de. 
Ilrcd. 

Our Ibn, .xperlence h., enlbled u. 
to .u"ut .... ,.. and m .. n. to fit the 
•• rlllc. to IlIdlttldult dlllr ... 

The 
Snover Funeral Home 

Incorporated 

313 E. Brold It .• Palmy,a. N. J, 
F"nle A. Snover john N. '.art. 

Phone, RI ... rton 1)0 

FINAL AttOUNT 
DOUCE mATE, 

I 
Thtal AmOUI'\~ R4epotftd O~l' , 

$U7.000.000~ i.arg4e Sums 
Paid to Coun"S<el 

Tile third and final a~unt of the t 
6tAte Gf nr. John '1'. t>-ol'nl"a!\ la~ 
of Clnnamll\son and fumier pl'tlli. ' 
detlt of C"mpbell Soup Compan»", 
",a. roepot"~ lor uultlllent end t\· ' i. 

lGwan.:oe in the OYphans' Court. I 
Jllde:e r-ranll A. HendridtMn pl't
aiding. lut _It, at Mt. Holly. No I 
c~mmissionll woen toeItuestN by the . 
elt~ut1lrll but an IIlIowllnct of one , 
and " half per c>ent \VI115 311G~ on 
thoe IncGme. 

The tel\~1 amGunt o( the 6h\~ I 
. roepoyted yoeeterday is 1127.9\l8,32U1, I 

the lute!t e~y filoed I" Bu~lil\.to" 
coU"ty. it no\\> IOn to the tyUst ..... s 
named in the will of ttstlltor, who 
liroe the SlIlIle as the >executors, Calli· 
doen Trutlt Company, Mh. ~th~1 M. 
Dorrllnce, the ""I do\\>, and Dr. 
Georat M. noryancoe and Aythur 1' . 
Dorrance, brother~ of the dece\\sed. 

Assetll 

The asset a tonllillt of IOve~nmellt, 
state, munlclpClI alld other bOl\ds. 
shares of proeferred atlll CelmmOn 
stoclt of Campb .. 11 Soup Company, 
bank !locka, ek. 

At the time G[ hili death, ny. Dor· 
rance IIdd 120,000 shttyee of pre. 
foerred and ?SO.OOO shayu of commol\ 
IIoell 01 Campbtll Soup Coliipany. 

The el<ptndlturel Ihow payment 
of Inhedtanct tax and \I\t!t!yetlt too 
the State of Penneylvllllla of Il?-
2011.1143.31, lind of a IIlmllar tak Bnd 
IhteYest to the State of New Jtrtiey 

, or II5,1I20,?93.45. 

Counsel !feel 

of MooroeetoWt'l. \\>ho was recelltly 
electtd prtsldent of ihe New Jersey 
State board elf Alrlculture. 

RIG REDUCTION 
IN STOLEN COAL 

(continued (rom P*Ie 1) 

stntallv!!s, \\>Ith th~ir differenl polnta 
o( view and Ideas, wal< In Itselr edu· 
c!ltional. In addition we had the 
prlviltle of UBtenlng to addresses by 
the tmlnent moen of IIclen~e. All lIC!1-
sionl were presided over. with usual 
dl,nlty, by Dr. Lyman P. Brillll, 
director of the 8ureau of Standardl. 

. Scope of Work 

WILL INSTRUCT 
IN LIF£ SAVING 

TIIomas W. Specll is fur. the thlvd 
,"mlllt\' woyki"ll in thoe ~unty aa 
the Rtd Cross life \IIlvint inllt~tor, 
\>iSitint III the bathing ~cIttI in 
accordllln .. ""t with the S"Chedule btlow. 

Sptclt n«nHy at~ded the 15-
houy instructors coUraoe \n life AV

int, offe~ by the NatiGnal ~t!'d 
Cnl5S0 undey Oran~ McCubbin. of 
the national staff, ana is -U quaU. 
fioed to toe"ch all tht 11l~.t moethods 
of life lIavine. 

Thete is no charI'! foy the instruc· 
tlon and all are uyl'!d to join tlte 
c\uM!s. 

S~lttdule 

Tuesd"y 
10 a,m. lhide:eboro - Virginia 

takes. 
1 p,m. Rlversidp,-DYedI'!. 
3 p,m. DelancG-Beach. 
5 I>.m. Beverly. 

Wednesday 
10. 3.m. Burlington-Sylvall Lakts. 
I p.m. Bordentowll-City Beach. 
3 p.m. Florellce-Cit)' Beach. . 
5 p.m. Poem berton-City lItach. 

Thursday 
I p.lII. Riverton-Palmyra. 
l p.m.-Delanco-Btach. 
5 p.m. Hainespoyt-8hady Rut. 

Friday 
I p.m. Lake Pine. 
l p. m. Med[ord Lakts. 
S p. m. Taunton Lako. 

SaturdllY 
1 p.m. Mt. Hoily-Mill nam. 
3 p.tl1. Lumbtrton. 
II p.m. Ockallickon - Matollione. 

qUIY. 
SUl\day 

10 a.m. OrO\\lI\s Mills. 
I p.m. VlncentowlI. 
3 p.m. Culoxen. 
5 p.m. New Lisbon. 

DR. 1': A. SPINELLI 
OPTO ...... RIIT 

Hour_Wed., l'rl., to-II .... , .. ... 
Tburl., e.g ,.m:: aat., .·a a ... Po" 
to Bcott I'l'tet R.I".nld.. N. J, 

(Bath', BUildbla> 

Lar.e lumtl wet!! paid [or countlel 
fe"el, lomt! 01 whkh art! all followl! 
Johll Milton. Jersey City. 131,000. 
(or services cOllnected with IIlIaatloll 
III the Inheritance hlx suit In New 
Jereey: Nathan Miller, of 1>hlladel
),h(o. '46.000 for 8ervices In cartylng 
the Penneylvalll!1 Inheritallce tax 
8ult to the Penlllylv.nla Supreme 
Courl and al I he hearill, il\ the in
heritance tax sltlt In Pennsylvania I 
Johll B. H antlum. Jr .• of Philadel. 
phia. $65.000 {<II' servlcel In settle
ment of tlte four·mill lax In Dela· 
ware county. Pad Horllblower. Mil
ler. Miller & Boston, '20,000 fot Icr· 
vices in Inheritance tax Bults: WH. 
liahls. Myers &: Qul8llle, 117.500 for 
work In conllection with the estate 1 
Nalhlln Millet. '10.000 for services 
in the App .. al of the Pennsylvania In· 
herltance lOll to the Unlt .. d Btatu 
Supremc Court. 

"Olle Itenl is sufflclent to illUs
trate the stope of the work. namely, 
the effort to stalldardln the vari
ous commodity contalnera so con· 
fuslnl and deceptive 10 the patron 
at the Iroeen. So few houeeWlvea 
make pUtchases With sUfficient dis· 
crimination to eatimate vlllues as 
represented in I:ans bearilla labels 
IlIdlcatillg. evell cllrrectlYr the net 
wellht per can of the contentll. 
Wilen one considers the fact Ihat 
more than one hUlldred vaHous sizes 
of such celntBlnertt appear on the 
markel, the meanlnlJ II readily seen. 

ELECTRIC FANS 8 
_$3.75_antl$7.50 $ 

~ 

BeqUestl 

The testat or died at his home In 
Cinnaminlon on September 30. 1930. 
His will WI. probated In BurHnlton 
counly shottly thereafter and the In· 
ventory showed alSetl of tLI •• IStJ.· 
133.39. Hli will .,tovlde~ that '10.· 
000 shall be plld monthly to hlw 
four daulhten. Ellttor Dorrance 
HIli. Elhel Dortallce Calket. Mar
garet W. Sttawbrldlc, and Charlotte 
D. Wrl,ht; tzO,ODO a month to his 
Aon. John T. DlJfrlnce. Jr.. and 
'35.000 mOllthly to his wife, Ethel 
M. Dorrance. 

Counsel feea allowed to the .,roc· 
tor. former Judie William D. Lip. 
plncott. were '100.000 at the Ume of 
the flIllIl of the Arlt account; t50,. 
000 when Ihe second account ... a. 
filed. and ot the rite 01 • .,prollimate· 
Iy ,35.000 .,er .nnum Iince the sec· 
ohd acc.ount wa. Rled on Novcmber 
5. 1932. 

Pennsyl\>anla cI.lmed Inhulhlnce 
tRX from Ihe ulate because it can· 
tencled Dr. Dorrancc'l ruldence Wile 
:It Radnor. That c1llm lublequent. 
Iy W!A upheld by the Buprelrte Court 
of Pennlylvanla. New Jeraey put In 
a similar claim and It ,1'0 'III.' up.. 
htld by Ihe court •. hence the etltale 
paid two Inheritance tun. 

CINNAMINSON P.-T.A. 

In wplte of Ihe vuy rainy day lut 
Thurwday. thue wt're twent)!.three 
ladlta prelrnt It Ihe Clnnamlnlon 
I·.T A. (overe,1 diah lanrheon held 
at Steele', . It "'II ncee ... ry to hold 
'he aHair In,lde in.tud of on the 
IIwn •• had becn .,Ianncd. 

"The neW all tesUnll equipment 
has Ju.Ulied its Ilurchaae and Is Ilv. 
inl teal eatisfaction to dealere and 
the departlllent. The rapidly In· 
creasinlJ Ule of 011 fUels dehlanded 
attention. Now tlte COIIsumer can 
rely upon a metered lupply. Look 
for the certlfylnl luI upon Ihe 
meter. In the .,urchaae of lasollne 
by Iruck load or compartment. look 
for lite "BllbraUolI matk and the 
Olures Indlcatlnl colltcnt. 

"V' Stolell Coal 

"The lJeneral public relies upon 
the department for .uldance anll 
proleelioll In the trlffic of loday. Jt 
II our carnest desire to be of ser· 
vice both to dealer and COlllumer 
In all linea of trade. 

"The Iiolen coal Induslry hOI 
been ,reatly curtailed. Many have 
been driven out of buslne ... Othert 
h.ve been forced to fil themtelvea 
with storsle yarde and equipment 
for lelltlmate bUllnesl. 'the new 
requirementa are Ihat all coal In 
trallall In our Itale be occom.,anied 
with a certificate of orl,ln. ' Ialued at 
the mine. Thll certificate Ie IC, 
cepted here only from a'ccredlted 
millu, Which renaera It difficult for 
etolen coal to .ct 111. Conltan! 
vl,lIanee by the department II rc
qulred to protect our Ic.al and 
utabllahed coal Indultry . 

Condenll!d IItatemenl 

The followln, II a eondenlcd 
statement of the work of the yr •• : 

Vlalt. m.de. 1758; m .. aaurln, de
vlcee Inlpccted. 12317. meBlurln. dc. 

SPORTING GOODS 
~ods. Reels. tine. Tackle BOlees. 

Hooks. Etc. 
\( E DS 

OAR DEN 1'OOLS 
BICYCLI!J' SUPPLIES 

Frank P. Coddington 
519 Howard ~treel Phone 725.J 

U 11111 111111111111 11111 11111111 11111111111 III III III 

JIMMY'S 
MODERN 

BARBER SHOP 

A HAIRCUT 
TO FIT YOUR. 

FI!:ATURES 

Our Motto 
"Courlety to All" 

I03Vz W. Bro.d St., P.'myr. 
11111111111111111111111111111111'111" 111111111111 

New Shoes From Old 

"AMICO" 
Electrical Vulcanized 

Resoling 
No Nail. 
No Btltch •• 

UNITY SHOE REBUILDERS it 
lOS W. Broad St. Palmyra ~ 

vlcu condemned. 375: meaaurln, de· _,.,~~~~~~~~~~~ .. 
vices adjulted arul pBllt!d. 387: com· ~ .: 
modltlu rewel.h!'d. 2558: oil trutka S RALPH'S ~ I 
alld mete,. telted. 52: Inllull,llIon. ~ 
rondu<ted. II; finu collected. '315; I 535 Cinnaminson Avenue ~ i 
IIcenae feu rollrcted and for .... rd . Palmyrl. N. J. ..... 
ed to .tate truaurer. '1909. FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

ABBOTT'S ICE CREAM Another luncheon i. beln, plan. RIVERTON CLEANERS 
ned but the dl" haa not becn fiud a. yet. Howeyer. due nolin will be and SHOE REPAIRERSJ City Price Special 

~ 
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For Plant Diseases and Insects 
Use Pomo Green with Nicotine 
The lear.green colortd AII.in·one-Dust or spray. which 

controls fungus plant·diseases and kills both leaf eat

ing insects and, aphis. 

HENRY A. DREER 
The outdoor Trial Gardena are ablate with color. 

Pleat!e vllit them. 

Open weekdays from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m. alld on Sund.)' (but 
not for business) from 1 unUl 5 p. m. 

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

GET· 
THE NEW ERA • 

EVERY WEEK 
WHILE 

.YOU'RE A WAY 
• 

You needn't mill a single Issue while you're on your 
vacation thlt! summer. All the news and happenlngl from 
back home will reach you promptly. wherever you ar •• 
and just at the time when you can really enjoy reading 
every Item t 

There III no additional charge for lending It to you out 
of town. 

TELEPHONE RIVERTON 7lZ RIGHT NOW 

OR SEND TlIJS SPECIAL COUPON 

Plea.e tend The New Era every week to-

(Addre .. ) 

(Town) 

(81.te) 

from 

NAME 

ADDREII 

10 
(Date) , (Oate) 

,iven In thil paper. ' 8 .. t Worlmwalhlp-Pt_pt Itniu 0ICDEO-RO-NO 31 C 
"Between the deVIl Ind the deep . Phon, _ I 

blue ..... I. quoted from the Or .. k I ....... *MlMI .... *MlMI ...... *MlMI ...... *MI ........ *~ by "ra.mu.1n hi. work "Adallo." I 0,.., fr_ , .... 10 • .... ~ ........................ 'JJ 



THE NEW ERA 
l __ 1ft 

PubUsh~ ","try Thundq at $» \\bin Str«t 
RIVERTON. N. J. 

1Sn\eftd at the Rwtrton. N. j. hat om\.~ ... SlKond Cl ... Natter 
Telephone,. RlftrtOn na 

WALTER L. BOW~N • .Q1ltur 

p 0. Cami at I I Start. A~t 51 Church Notices 
CHRISTIAN SCI~NCK CHURCH 

,. W. METZGER. A050~i"tt E.!itor KA.RL W. LATCH, Ad". Mtr. 
• SlKond St .. Riverl"n 1112 Mora"" A~,. Palrn),1'1l 

All the <lr,ant.ati<,"s ~n" ~<ldetiel.\ 
ot Ihe S,,"t:e\\ Heatl p.\lish mrt at 
the s~hol..'l hatt this we~k layut8 ,heIr 
I1nal Illan~ for the ratish c3mh',,1 
thM "'ill be held ,m tlle ~1\iahts ,,{ 
Columbus gl'Cunlis. Bro"d street and 
Elm a\·"nu., llll Frida,' "nd Sl\tlln\;t~ 
lIights. Aug\l~t 5th :11,d 11th, 

"L,we" is Ih~ I~~~,,\\·~rmon sub
i~t I"r Sut\uay, Julr ~L in all 
Clttlstiot\ Sdell~e Chm-.:he'l< ,\11\1 So
detles throulthollt Ihe "0'1.1. 

The G..,lden TeJl.t I~l "The L~\ru is 
11<l.,,1 (0) all: ~lId his tender lrtet"lo 

"'<lila\> tile bUllineu ne,,·, It 

hume-It ~ bilf dh'iden", Ph.;>ne 406 Phone 114S-W 

LEGAL ADVERTISEMBNTS 
lilt O''i!r "Il hi~ w\lrlt-t." (rsalmllll!=============:!J 
1~:9), 

The New Er" ;3 1\ Lea,,1 N~"·spa.,er. Commlssi"ner's. Sheri"" and 
other Sales, Administralor'~ and E~utor's Advtrtlsem"nt" are !!oliclted. 
The New Eta will 3ppred:ltt beina remtmbtred In this Nnn~tion. 

Man" lie\\, alt.! n~\\'d featu~s will 
bt' int",.hl~t',1 hl amus\, ;md interest 
lh'th ~""Ulllt amI old. 

Th" lie\\, I ~8 lItodd V·8 Ford 
th3t will lot 3w:\"it'.t .m the I~st' 

Amonll the 1"!50n-~ermon .:ita
til)t\$ IS the i'<lllow\t\\! from the 
Blbte: "The 1.,,,d is my .hte~lhenl; I 
~h;ill nllt wanl:' (P~l\ln,~ 23:\) . 

An.}~ne lookina ~or Il 1""'\ ,,,t.! 
truck or plleltsUrt ':111' cftn lithl """e 
aood aut~5Honll weeki), ill th" 1\1-
\'trtilltlrtent of the Olkwoo<l C htl·. 
roltt Co. Subs.:rlptlonll.SO a Year ill I\d\'allce 

A,1\'erti8in. Ratts on AVplkMion 

• IllIltt "j tlte ,am;',,!. i~ IIOW en dis· 
play on 81'O311 'h~~1 ilt thl' Fo .. tllum 
tlll'l'lIcy. Some ""l! will be \,\,t)' fat'· 
tun"le \\'h~tI Hlt'y .. e~d"e this"hand· 
sontel:3r .. 

Thle lesson-lIe\ mOll 31'S" ,lIdu,les 
this r:\~1135''' h-um the Christian Sd- -0- . 
cnl:~ tutlltlolt. "Sdtn~le and He~lth "Tht Aanu ~hop is annOtllWIlt< a 
with Key to the Scriphirts" by I bIg redu.:thm 11\ till aumntel' ,It ."U 

M:\ry B~ktr Eddy: "The Christian I t\nd bathlna sult!l. Ladles. h<t~'1 
Stiell~" God is unh·er."I. elernal. dl- )'ou~ ch"n.:\' to buy thln8s )I"lI n~N 
villI! Lo..,e, whkh .:h~nl'!th not :md to finish out th~ seallon at IHI! 'J\" 

caustth no e,·il. distlllle. nor dtllth" inlftl.. S"e thelf Cldvtrtllllell\~n' in 

l'RINTtNG 
The New Era Off,,,t is ~uipJ}ed to do all klnda of Flnt Print Ina at 

reMonable ptice~. 
WIlliam J. E.:k. gener .. 1 I:h<lirmlln. 

anllounced thaI this i. thr Iirst time 
that evtry t:) .... lIiu.tlon of the par. 
ish has ~ombintd to make this car· 
nlval surpass any of tho.e in the 
past. 

(p. 141H. this Inue, 

Th~ America-It Federatiorl of Invl!Stors r~centlr published an 
ihterellting bookl~t entitl~d "Taxes" in which rather condusive 
evidence III produced that American Industry pays more per IIhare 
of ltack in taxes than in common dividendi. 

This infonnatlon; which deals with 150 t)'plcal companies 
In the United Statea, sho\va the eltectl of burdenlome taxation 
Olt over alx and one-half mUlion inveatora and three million 
worker&. 

Selecting one company at random from the large group. we 
filtd that Atlantic ReRnlng. for example. was taxed $5,199.523 
during 193i. and this waa in addition to $24.;00.423 in excise 
levies. Taxes paid in 1932 amounted to only $2.113.056. 

REGARDING NAMES 
OF SCHOOL PUPILS 

A "Ruder" has InqUir\,d rell1rdlng 
Ihe winne,' of a $5.00 pri~t. offered 
by F. C. Colt. to the petlton who 
could Identify correctly the lar.tst 
Itumbe,' of pupils who appear.,d III 
the picture taken at Riverton. Publk 
Scht:)ol many yeats alfO. 

EPWO~TH M. K. CHURCH 
RI!'\ William A. Boyd. Pastor 

Re,·. Robett Kirltplttl~k, of the 
Prlncetoll Tht'olollkal StmlMry, 
will b\' tht sreabr at the mom Ina 
~er"ke, Rc\·. Kirkpatrick Is Olle of 
the youllg men from our o\\ln "om
IItullity and Ihe public Is cordinllyln
vited to hear him. 

Prescott Herr, of Mot:)rcstown. 
will bt tile guest soloist. 

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Geor.e Lockett. B.1>.. "lIator 

ServlctR. Sunday. July 31st. 

-00-
T .. ,.lor·s M .. rket In Ent R,,·trt"n 

now offers pole lima beans othl l·uu. 
tlful frettlttlne ptlll:hts In <\Ihlittlln 
to their col'l'l, tolrtiAtoea, ete. --The beat fishlna ISleiAson Ues ahud 
• • • • 110. Rshermen. It will pay "ou 
10 Clmllult the ad"ertisetntll\ of 
Capl. Oeorat Clover. If It·s ~ilort 
you wat\t. 

-00-
The "'lSi! _hopper makes A habit 

of readlt,. the advertisement 01 the 
Philadelphia Market Houa" for rleal 
all-around food values. EYel y wt'!k 
in Tht New Sra. 

-0-

In 1937. the taxes amounted 'to $1.95 per share of common 
atock outstanding. while dividends declared on each share of 
common atock amoun~d to only $1.00; Atlantic Refining has 
33.899 stockholders and had an averllge of 12.125 employees In 
1937. This calle is typical of the 150 Industriea covefed in the 
booklet. 

In repl)' to this Inquiry, may we 
state that .evell lists wert submi
tted. no two brlllif alike. ObviOUsly. 
each coMest"nt belle\l1!.8 that his or 
her list is tht correct Olll!. 

The difficulty In maklnlf the "ward 
has arisen over the fact that. dtSplte 
a most thorough Investlaatlon, no 
authority can be found who can 
positively identlfy all the boys lind 
.Irls who appear In the pIcture, It 
would npptar rather unfair to the 
contestants to arbitrarily select one 
of the several who submitted a com
plttt lillt as hayIng the correct one. 

10 a.m. alble school. To thoae 
who have no chUrch affiliations and 
,Ico vi.ilors In Riverton and Palmyra. 
"CentrAl Bnptist" always hos a wel
come fat ytlu. While you Irc away_ 
from homC'. we make yOll fetl at 

The Sayar Theatre, Camd\'lI. has 
Installed II new coollllif 8),strlll 
whkh Ie a bla Improvement o\'!r 
their former plallt. 

CHURCH NOTICES 
So. wben it comes to p~ylng the blllll for the vast expenditures 

of the government, don't boodwlltk yourself into thinking that you 
aren't helping to foot the bill, even though you aren't paying it 
directly to the collector of Internal revenue. You pay. all right, 
AND HOWl 

Local BUJling POZl)er 
Although Palmyra, Riverton and Cinnaminson are three dis

tinct communities. their geographical situation is such tbat. ex
cept for surveyor's boundaries. it Is difficult to tell where one 
municipality stops and the other begins. 

The population of all three is well over 10.000 and this is a 
most aignlficant fact. since Burlington is the only single com
munity in Burlington county that Is larger. 

With this potential buying power right In their own front 
yard. 80 to speAk, It behoov~s local merchants to do everything 
in their power to recapture much of the busineas .ahat has gone 
to other cities. for a wide variety of reasons. either Imaginary or 
teal. 

Fat be it from us to advise anyone elae bow to run their 
businelll. we have enough trouhles of our own, but if Bome people 
believe that they can get better prices. service and merchandise 
ellewhere, it is up to local merchantll to prove to them that they 
can give them the ssme thing here. 

We believe that people can be educated to buy at home, but 
this will never be done by alttlng back and moaning over the fact 
that a tremendoul amount of the Jocal buying power goea else
where. 

There'lI a big potential market In Riverton. Palmyra and Cln. 
naminllon. Let's go to work and develop It I 

H'hat Ot/ler EditOrl S(~1' 

A recent cartoon has "the old Ihlp of IItate _till on ltll couru" 
but with a lot 01 old· time Democrat_ hanging over the _ide from 
Hallcknell.-MlnneapoUI Journal. 

The forgotten man II the jockey who rides the horle we al. 
way. put our money on whenever we go to the raC:~a. 

• Hundredl of members of Congreal were In a big hurry to get 
away from Walhlngton when Congreal finally dragged hull to 
~journment. They wanted to get home and Itart on their ar
.... 'ementl to get back to W.lhlngton:-Pfttlburgh Headlight. 

An Inlurance atatJaticlan uys InteUl,ent people Uve Jong.r 
tIwJ dumb one., In timet Ilke theM. with prOllpect. a. they are, 
M "'n't Hem very Intem,ent of 'em to do It_Joplin Globe. 

Unless. therefore:' additional In
formatloll of an authoritative nature 
cnn be brouRht to Baht. Tht New 
Era will be UMble 10 make the 
aWlrd and will return the $5.00 to 
Mr. Cole. 

CHAN DLER-REEVES 
M... and MfR. Leslie W. Reeves. 

of Hlghlnnll avellue. have annollllced 
the marriale uf their dallghter. C. 
Either Reeve., to Oeorge E. 
C halldlel'. of Palmyra. 10 lake pllce 
on Saturday. july 30. at 3 o'clock, 
ill the hOlne of the bride-elect. 

Rev. Oeor.e Leckett. pa.tor of 
Central Baptist Church will perform 
U,e ceremony. The couple will be 
attended by MrR. jlmea Reevea. 
.llter-hl-law of the bride and Addl
aon Chandler. brother of the Ira om. 

A Her a weddllli journey the 
Clouple will be .. t home In the War
ner apartmentl, 525 Clnllamln.on 
Rvenue. 

CANDLER-RORERT8 

Announcement ha. been made b)' 
Mr. anil Mra. William 01 .... of Riv
erton. N. J.. of the marriale of their 
dlulhter. Mr •. Linda 01" .. Roberti, 
to Liclltenant Daniel BevUle Cand
ler. U.S.N .• of· Dalla •• which took 
place on Thune!ay, june 30, .t the 
home of fhe. bride', .Iater, Mra. A. 
kenneth Murray In ROle Valley. 
Harrll W. Howe, Chaplain United 
States Navy. performed Ihe cere
mony. 
~ ra. Robert Adam. wa. the ollly 

attendant. Lleutenanl Prancl. J. 
Mee. of Detroit Lakea. Mlnll., acted 
a, best min. 

MIS8 DORATHEA M. FRANK 

MI.. Dorathea M. Prank, of 
Riverton. died on lunday. July 24. 

Funeral ae,vicea were hold on 
Wednesday al 3 o'c1otl, from the 
8nover Puneral Home. R.v. Albert 
J. Hlrke offielallnl' 

Interment was made In Ihe Mora
vian Cemetery, Flv. Point I •• 

The deruurl II .u,vlnd by Rill • 
ter, Mrl. John L. 8chmierer. of Rlv· 
erton, and two brotherl. Oeorle C. 
Fr.nk and Wlllilm Prank. 1110 of 
Riverton . 

~One of laity mind," aa1d HI Ho, 
the ",e of Chinatown, ", ... ,. faU 
Into etror by "Iumln, tbat bll 
Ideal ar ..... r ... by thoM who hne 
nol •• en trl ... 10 undetllan' th.III," 

home. • 
11.15 lI.m. Mornlna wor.hlp. The 

pastor has announced the subject of 
hil .ermtln for this service to be 
"The Appelll to Reaaon." rt will be 
accomplnled by choir atlectlona and 
aolos. The pastor Is endeavorilla 10 
make this aervlte Illtere.tinl al\d 
enllghlenlng and stili ahorter! It n 
much as pos.lble for the summer 
months. Why not comt out and 
enjoy It with uB? Here you will 
And it as cool 08 yout own hom~ or 
most ony apot In town. 

7.00 p. m. Twlliaht .ervice In the 
municipal lrove. The service. will 
be In charle of Ihe Moravian 
Church of Palmyra, with Rev. Al
bert J. Harke dellverlna the mes
,oae. Here you will And a vety de
lI.hHul pillce to sp~lId an hour In 
real Chrlatian atm08pherC'. 

CALVARY PU.aYTEdIAN 
PHURCH 

R... C. '1'. alt... Putor 
In the ablence of the paltor. the 

Rev. William A. Ouenther. mlni1lter 
It the Preab),lerlln Church, at Bor
dentown, will deliver the sermon 
thl. Sunday mornlnl, at 11 o'clock. 

On SUl1day. AUlLult 7, Robert W, 
Kirkpatrick. of Palmyra. who 
preached on July 10, will alaln oc
cupy the pulpit. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S 
EPWORTH LEAGUE 

LEGION CARNIVAL 
PROVES POPU)...AR 

JUII.in. from the crowd. thaI 
hlv. attended Ih. annual carnlv.1 of 
POlt Frederick M. Rod,e ... !bUI far 
thll week. the .If.lr I. provlnl to 
b. one of the mOlt popular In r.
cent ,..1 ... 

The fun will continue for the rnt 0' the week II .... , and River road, 
wher. the .Irloul Illnell and 
other 'orm. 01 am-.ntl ar. lo
cal .... 

CHRISTIAN SC1ENCE 

PI"t Church of Chrl.t, Scientist 
Thomal Ave. and Seventh St. 

Riverton. N. J. 
Sunday 8chool. 11 I. m. 
Sunday Servlen. 11 I.m. 
Wednesday. 8,00 p. m. 
Readllli Room In Church Buildiny 

Thom.. ve. and Seventh St .• Rlvtl 
ton. optn Tuesday lind Friday, 2.30 
to 4.30. 

CHR18'r CHURCrt 
Polmyra 

Rev. John H. Chapman. Pastor 

July 31. 11138. 
Sevl'nth Sunday after Trinity. 
8.00 a,m. Holy Eucharlal. 
10.00 a.m. Church achool. 
11.00 a.m. Chorll service And aI" · 

1110n. 

Wesleyan Men's 
Bible Clas. 

Don't you thill. It wl.e to l11uter 
delpelr b)' thlnklnl cheerful and 
hopeful thou.htl1 A quitter neY'" 
wlna and a winner never quits. 

When you .urrender or whtn you 
quit. the world will write YOUr 
epitaph. with vlnl.hlnl Ink. 

Pel hap. you mllht ,et I real In
Iplration from the Welleyan CII .. 
that would help you over a rou.h 
road. Why not try It? We will bt 
looklna for you Iny SundllY 9.50 a.m. 

SHINING HOUR 
CLASS PICNIC 

The Ihlnln, Hour CIIIS, of Rp · 
worlh M.E. Church. held a plcnl,' 
.upper. In connectlon with Itl relu
lar me.linl on PrldlY. July :Z:Z. lOt 
Taylor', (lbln. 

In Iplt. of the threltenin. welther 
Ihere were flft\,.n member. "nunt. 
Indudln. the teicher, Mra. Jame. 
Ballantine. 

Th. Iroup will hold It I nelll lum· 
mer outln. In the form of I moon· 
Ii.ht .lItulllon down the Delaware. 
PUrlher det.UI will be ,"nounc,,1 
Iller. 

fn Ihe meanllme, .Irll on, 20 
yeara 0' ai" who are not alfillated 
with any oth.r dan or churth 
I<hool ar. cordlall,. Invited to meel 
with UI on 'unday morn In,. al 9.0. 

"On. 01 d. trlill 0' dll Ii' .... aald 
UncI. Eben. "11 UI •• nln' to , man 
who thlnla. he'. 10 nateh.lI,. am.rt 
h. kin t.lI you all about aumpin' 
wllout botherla' to find It out belor.· 
hand." 

PALMYRA BAnER . 
SECOND IN LOOP 

I:hum:s of Localsl Hili A verllge 
Of .420: Complete Rec~rd 

For Nlltlonelll 
lilll HUllle~. of PalmY"I, uluaUy 

at IS a hit OIlce out of every two 
trips 10 tht plate. Ic.:ordinl to o£
lid Al ft~ords IJf the Natlonlll DI"I· 
S\tlll of the .Ilurllnltl)n County Baae. 
ball Lea.ull 88 ~eleased thlll week. 
by Lawrellce O. Mlnaln, 1001' prt!l. 
dtllt. 

1'h" 10~1I1 batter il !tcond In the 
.-I, ~\II\. with 1\11 alle~lI.e of .4:10, 

Statlllll\:! 
The complete data for all pla~. 

e .. " Who hlttle Illlrtlcipattd In live or 
lItore gAlIles follows. 

NATlONAL DIVlsrON, 

!Jut hn~tul\ 
;\h;,UOIll 
1 "htl \ I l' 
MI..'tH l:""I\t'\\l\ 
M~,.l(' !3h.d~ 
Rh t: n,lth: 

Tealll 

H I'.C. 
loa 30a 
,\7 30' ,Ia Hr 
IS a23 
y~ luI 
7l ,eB 

& P.C. 
U ~6' 
3l Y40 
U 921 
~g 910 
.1~ 9~J 
52 a75 

RIVERTON IN TIE 
FOR THIRD PLACE 

Rlvtrton la tied for Ihlrd pllce 
wilh Beverly In the Burlco Boflb.1I 
LUlue accordln, to the olflclal 
,t'lIIlIl1l 01 the loop .1 relelled by 
J., k William, serrelary. 

'f he complete II.ndlnl followl: 

I<o,bl;n, 
"Iortnc, 
lIe".rJ" 
Hivtrton 
MII'le 8ha<l, 
Lakanoo 
MI. Holly 
lIurlin"l"n 

W. L. 
.. 0 
.. 2 
3 Z 
3 Z 
3 Z 
Z Z 
o 4 
o S 

SPORTS CO~TINUED 
ON PAO£ SIX 

lUVERTON GIRLS 
DOWN BEVERLY 

The Riverton entl'1 In the Bul'
IInlton Coun~ OM', Softball 
Li!tilUe Wbn II 15-5 decillion fl'Om 
BII!\'trl~, lIlt 'rhufidl~ nllht. Ilt 
Memorilll ParI!. ",hen the lotal 
Inlllde1\, 011 led the ball with much 
"nthu,lolm to acort In ev"r,. 11I1\lnl. 

Beverty wu ntver reall.Y 11'1 thle 
allme. '111 Riverton tallied nille tlnlu 
In lhe Ile':t:)nd frlu',e to t'tIIlly tllnch 
the alr.lr, 

The IInl bllUlrtlln of the villiton 
sUffertd I painful ' (ace Iniur), whell 
'he WI. strudt by a bat that sUJ}ped 
from the hAl\dl uf one t:){ hl!r \um
mnln. 
BlItterlu-~lverton: Morrill and 

Morrll, Beyerl)': Oewson and Hor
Iter. Umplte-l'IIYllt. 

SATURDAY BIG 
DAY AT CAMPS 

Open HOllBe Program Planned 
At Matol1lon~qllay arid 

Camp Ockanitkol\ 
The one out8tnndlna vl,llin. dny 

of the 19~8 senson at campa MBtol-
1I0n~quA" Illd OCklllllckoll will be 
Ihls Saturday. July 30. with a special 
01'.,,11 hOllse day proarAm. Th~re 
will be Activities III which both 
tamp. will Jointly partIcipate. nltd 
other. that will take place at eAch 
camp site. 

PAtellt! lind frltllda ehould IIrrlve 
by 3 1'.111 .. lor thlt's the hour 01 the 
combined hone show at Ockanlck
on. 'the rldilla rlnl la at the base
ball Aeld, where there will be tI 

presentatioll of MatolllonequllY and 
Ockanickon l'ldera. 

Waterfront Prolram 
At 4 p.m. there will be a water

front demonstration 1\ the Malol-
1I0nequoy beRch. IIIId lit OtkOllltkolt. 
tht relular afternoon Betlvltiea: In
dutllnll a'ts tlnd crlllli. camp crlrt 
and ploueerlna. alhlellc Ifames. bORI
Ina lind canoelnll demonSlriltlon. 

At S p.m. will come th& OCkall
lekon wAterfrollt dell,ollitration and, 
at Ml1tolllollecluay. a proaram of 
Ihelr various activities. arta and crart 
,tudlo. bAlebR1i. pioneer camplna, 
paddllnl and row III" le1l1l18, 

Kvenlnll 'Events 
At /I p.m .• ueata may Iwlm at the 

Ockanlckon beach. 
At /1.15 p.m. thOle who enjoy "see· 

Ina Ihe anlmlla leed" may walch the 
boyl' camp at lupper, The ,Irll 
will eat at Ihe Matoiliollequay Lodl' 
at 6.30 p.m. 

Oueall dealrlnl to eat at camp will 
b. letlled at 7.111 p.m, 

'rhe e\lenlnl pro. ram will Illclud. 
a 'Clno. clrnlval and camp fire pro· 
Iram at Matoliionequa", and at 
Ocllanlckon there wUl be clnoelnl 
and boatinl for IUtltl unlll It'. tlJn. 
for the "bowl" pro,ram at II p.m. 

ThOle who care to may brln. their 
own eat.. Picnic plac... will b. 
aVlliable at both .clmpl. Th. dlnnu 
char •• It Otllanlckon Jlln will be 
60 renll. children un(l.r II. half 
prlu. Dinner rnervRtionl ahould 
be mlde by Prlday noon, July 29, 
by writln. 0' phonln. Clmp Oclrln
lekon. Med'ord, (or the counly YM· 
CA hurlquarlen. MI. Holly. 

MKMORIAL VARK 
10FTBALL LEAOUE 

Itandln. 
O.kwood 
Athl.tlci 
Cardinali 
Varry 
Broadwa, 
IIlma Klppa 
Carlton 
Portnum 

Weelltltd Wlnntl"& 

The wl1\nl!!rtl In the mlltl:h lllcqo vs. 
\uumanltnt held lllat SlItllrtiay bt
t\veell showers Wertl R, C. Farrtll. 
1\1"&1: R, H. Morilln, O. M, 1>uI'I11l 
IIntl 0, M., BArtlett. tied (or It~ol\d, 
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'rhe pral"am (or Saluttlll.),. AUl\lat 

$1), ~IlUI for • It:)ntb,tol\t tourna
'men" pllr "I, hllndh~llp to lovern, 

CARLSON'S DROP 
S. K. AGGREGATION 

Br~)'. all Mound for Drul1iglats. 
Allows Three HIts: A II 

:Reat Fortnult\ 
The Clll'IIIOII l>rlllifials. rtal"lend

\!nt In Ihelr 'leW bllle and aold [1'
,Alia. WOll a 6·3 ,'e .. dl~t over Sllma 
Kal1Po. MondR), IIlaht. Ai. Mem9rlal 
Pork, 'rht Attlletic". IIrst haH 
cham lIs. took F'orlllum over by the 
Icore of 12·2 In the olher ellaoae
ttlCllt of the evtnlll,. 

Carllon rMlly won the trlcal In 
the second trllmt. whell Humes, lirat 
sacker, belted one Into rI.hl Reid 
thot the aardener could IIOt locnte. 
A rull house Was aboard lit the time 
IIII.! all scored toaether with the \l~r
pttrator or the blnale. 

Walks Et.ht 

B,·ey. flreboll pitcher. hurl\'lI for 
the Winners. He allowed only Ihree 
hits and filII net! nyI'. His control 
WaH Ilone 100 ,ood. howeyer. and he 
lsaued <iaht frer Ikket •. 

Sllmn Kappa made a arrious at
telllpt to ovel'haul their ,IVlIlI and 
flushed ove,' two runs In the eltthth. 
The mlly WBS ahart-lived alter the 
fasteat hurler In the loop reRlly wenl 
to 10WII. 

Seal' by Innillll-
Sillnlll KaPl.a 001000020--3 
CariRon 0~00010 1x-6 

lInttetlu-Sllma KllPPI! Stickel 
AIllI McDermott. Cad,oll: Brey 111111 
J'owltr. Umplrn-CarhArt and AI. 
loway. 

A'I Win EIl!lly 
'rhe Athletic. Itarted 'early In the 

hlotter u/ run makinll and had com
plied 1111 lalliea by the end of thl 
fOllrth Iram.. Three of thele 
bounced OYer the rubber In the third 
a. WiIIlaml whanled olle 10 deep 
cenler that the Forlnum field Jult 
manaled to touch. but could not 
hold, Two were on b .. e at Ihe tim •• 
Wl1lhjm. allo ,ot a triple to Itld 
both tuml In the matter 0/ .. tra· 
bue cloutln.. . 

Wltklnl. Foullum hurler. aUowed 
17 hltl, which In addition to rllher 
Ihlbby lupporl, la". th. Parmer, 
acmet"ln. 01 a Rlld dlY. 

LOlen Oel HIll. 
Th, V.Ellht." had IIttl. trouble 

In conn.ctlnl· with Appl •• al,'. 
Ilanll, rMc.pt wh.n there wer. tIIen 
on "al,.. They collected nln •• af.· 
tI'l and hid two m.n on the plthl 
In IIverll framel, but the Jlarmer 
hurler Will olron. In Ihe vlnchel. 

Icore by Innln._ 
Alhletlu 013210122-12 
10rlnum 001001000- Z 

B.tterlel - Athletlu: APr.I •• a" 
lind Ih •• lfer. Jlortnum: Wltk III and 
MiII.r. Umplrel - Rotenbury Ind 
Richman. 

I When F,ance ,ei. in 8 10Ulh Ipot 
they havl anoth,r ublnel crl.I • . 

I Hlf. In Amerlc. we JII.t pI.. I 
new I.. law.-Blrmin,ham Ale-
H"aId, 

LEADING TEAMS 
DOWN OPPONENTS 

Sroadwtly and Oelt\\li)od Gain 
))~dsion In Memorltll 

Pult BI\II Loop 
Runnln, thlt tt:) Fotnl, Bl'Oadway 

an" Oak",ood "'on thelt aamn I".t 
"hur'''3), t\laht. at Memol'ial Park, 
tht nlO\'!c! a.an.IlIlon turnlnlf In 
tin 11.;2 \'erdt~t O\'tt Slrnla Kappa. 
whUt! the Che\)"olet t:)utltt blllnktd 
Parry 11·11, 

Bra3dway ~PIJ" ... ed to hn,,\! 
tl'Ouble with the frllttttlity Ilida AIIII. 
rOt sIever,,1 1t\t\llIl~. tltl! IIlfalr Willi 
lIip '\lid tllck. SigmA ttlljllli tallied 
lint. tI~"ritll " sillaleton III title 
rourth. Theil' "I'l"olll!ntl m.t~hed 
thll\ h' th" fullow,", h'BlIle ilnd 
neither sid" counled III the sixth. 

• Six ~u,'a 'In 
The [('I\caft \\' 1\8 uedde\1 In the 

a"vt!lllh. Iv lie" B~llAtlwli)' I,ul on II 
'nll~' of the t)'I'" thnt Ih~ Yankees 
emllluy tu IVltl ball Rnnlea. In thl6 
bill Illlllnll' BRkel" S. K. hllrler. WI\8 
touched 1111 fo,' a varied ""101 tlllent 
of .Melles. which. \\'Ith 1\ ItW bOOla 
by hill SUPIJOI·I. ennbled Brt:)Atlway 
to acore sht markers and IlUt lht etl · 
gBlftment In Ih" well.known Ic" box. 

Doth ttllllll 8tcured tline 11118, bUI 
Oont«!skl. Broadway hurler. wa. 
practically invincible with lIlen on 
thl! hU8sodtft. Tom CahUI. Ilrolll
\\"1\)' IhOl\stu)J. 11.'11 hla team on the 
ufTenllve, I~ttlnlf th"ee bh'alel. one 
belllS n double. 

Sllmlnary 
Score by Inllln._ 

Broallwny 
S. K. 

000010010--8 
000100100-2 

lIntt!"ies Bl'OndlVily: Oonteaki 
Il,"t Hllchhol,. 81aml\ Kappa: Baker 
and ~othbaunt. 

Ulllilires - Rolellbury Ind Rlch-
111 all. 

1(I,illhl In FiliI' Form 
I{nillht. Otlk"'t,ud !tude,', \\1.11 III 

line feUle Altt! hall Ihtle troublr III 
blonkiltll the hnstllnll Party Fhe· 
mell. 

'rh~ Autu nlOltafl H iot aWAY t" A 
twu 'Ult Itod Ut tht 'l!cl1l1d alAl1tA, 
adde" iltlrr more In Ihe srvt'nlli alltl 
~Alltll It .1It l!Vtlllttll with Cl shtlflttOh 
ill Ihe ~Ilfhth. 
\: 'rh~ win Wltl Ihe aecond of the 
sel'OIHI hltlf fur lalt year's chantpl. 

Seore by h'nlnl_ 
Patry 000000000-0 
OnkwoOlI 0200003J0-6 

BAlleriu-Parry: McKee. 8chuck 
Rml Uunllllelil. Oakwood: Knl.hl 
01111 McDermott. 

Umplres-CArharl Illd AllowlY. 

WET OROUND8 

All bupb.1I ebllliemenla sd,ed· 
III\'d fo, Saturday .fternoon In Ihl. 
aectlon were anllulled on account 01 
wet Iround •. 

Bolh Rlverlon and Palm"rl hilI 
lillian the card. A number of flnl 
vl,ltetl Memorial Park only to flnd 
no Activity. 

- -----
Rttattn 

A number of tltt locil .klppen a~ 
!ullina up Ihelr ~ ... ft Fer the IIIIlIllll 
rtlfRl\1\ ill St. Mkhael •• whkh tollt. 
\ll.~e 011 AUlUst ., S. ftnd 6. 1ft 
ll~\'Ious )'\'at •• 'he 10~1\1 .. nOfi h .... 
returned \\11th a number of awltrda 
I\nd Ihey Uptet to flirt u ,,'tll till. 
Sleaton. 
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Follo\\'lnlf tht nttait itt St. Mi~h-
011'1 •• a latlft portion of the Ilett will 
mo"! on to Oltfo,-d. where A three 
llay l'rOal'lIltl \\OIIi btain 1m Aurult 
10. continulnR Ihl'o\llfh the Uth, 

SPORTS JOTTINGS 

SOlllethllla III the IISIU"e of II lur
prllt (\Wlllt!! the loynl ~ohttlbutol'l 
at lht Melltor\nl t>nrk softball 
gnn,es. III lhe lIur h'tur~. dOl\otl 
will be Qi-'en 1\ lick~I alld tht stu,b 
ntaille,l by Ihe colleclor . At fre
quent IlIt';I'\·"I.. ,h'nwinaa will be 
held And aWArds n,ade. nccortUn, 
l<l l\'lltallve Illallo. 

LtllaUt officials wl!h to slalt that 
I"-lle donation. ar. not solldted. lhe 
Idtll of tht ~o\lectlon. beln. to 
sllread the cool of llecessllry tX
l'ellMU Amolll ,," will~ A humber II 
pos.H,le. 

II the fAit. Who attt'lul tellulllrly 
Ih'cll a ll!tk,,1 t1t dillle In tht hat. 
IlCO\\' AItOI thell. rill cobllgAtio,," will bl! 
tllkelt CA,"e of ",Ithou, dlfTitulty. 

The l'etulllR to ,I"te hO\'e been 
'l10RI ,leA.IIIII anll tht loop e.ecu
th'U Me IItoot IlI'Ill'ecintille of the 
loyal ~\ll'l'\lI I arcol'llcd Il)' 1\ number 
of people wlto tontHbut\' nalllirly. 

The II1ArilleR Al e \ht ol,lesl branch 
of the UI\i\ed SiateR BI'met! otryke, 
"n"ltlll btt" eMaLlished by COnlltUI 
ill 1775. 

r~~,~~""~~~*~~~".r: \' ~! ,\ 

~ ~ 

~ ~~'_ ~ r{ ~ei 
§ ~~, "'-
~ . FOR 

Rods. Reels and 
Tackle 

That Gets 'Em 
Illd 

OTHKR IPORT1NO 
OOOD. EQUIPMENT 

AT LOW PlUCKS 
.gE 

C. WARD LOWDEN Manaler, of .11 tuma In thll lee. , 
tion fRU II lenlthy p,olram of 
cloubJe·hellle,. In order 10 make up 
fOI th, vallous po.t"ontmenl., 

514 Clnnamln.on Ave. Palmyra 
\ Phone 111 We Deliver 

'.,~AI''''I'Y~'''''''''''''''''''''''''''~ 

FISHERMEN 
Enjoy Youraelf on the Party PI.hlnl lIoftt 

"ANGLER" 
Hay - Deep Sea - Game Fishing 

~LL OAME FISHINO &QUJI'MKN1' rURNISHED 

CAPT. GEORGE CLOVER 
B.ach HI¥ln Terri ... H. J. 

Por D.talll Write or Phone Btach Havtn DO 
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• ....I"~ fiIt ~ .. Il ~ dUtll ~~M al\'d ~ ,ftd -.Mal, \tft :tt6H ttdI 
1--------..... 1 o)f 1M ffil ~ I\QI'*" ttl \M -.ri\h\l\ t..t", P>~ o)f 1IWft\b\. ay " I.. Qriftl\ 

" .. l)flI"tt. \.'0\1\ "Mitt lIu a,*~ 
to ~IH l'tM ll\J~t" I'IkHI.i ~ot 
10 ~\s ..,st\.~, -*-~\. Nut\h~sl Temt1)ty ltampa 
'Wtft wid ~tll 1~1 ro lI ... t d., 
~~ \.'ln~lIt.l OIl July 13\h. Ilt 
IIhritna. Ohio. --'rod11 .iII ne tilt Itt. t'td ottntt 
• tt"t 1""'11 Mlltl I"\ltd. fitl 
l\U\\'l bNtI a IIHnIUIa 01 Kin .... 
~,\ of John Qlllnq Ad,,,,.. On 
l\~.t 'rhuHdas. "\IIIlat _th, the ht .. 
~\e ~olot'td i ~~nt sta"'p Mali", 
, lIHntls 'If Klnl\t" bll" -of An· 
dt\!"" J.~kson. \\'\U appellt. 

Both stamps ha,~ thelt IIrst dl1 
of .. It at Wulllniton. O. C. --ltllula hu lUlled II set of twel\'t 
at''''p, to tommtmQl"lle It. o-.n 
~1\'lllutlon, 'rhe flnt tlt\'tn ata"'lla 
ll't an of the ao Kope.: \'al\lt .Ith 
81:h portraylnl the coat ol lrms (or 
ont of tht ttpubllu o( the Sll,'Iet 
Union. A .. o Koptc .III\\P bettinl 
t~t I:oal o( II.rm~ of tht U.S.S.R 
to",plttta tht stt. 

-0-

H,III will Iseut II stllmp nellt 
hlonth In honor of tht U.S. Con.mll. 
\Ion. Tltl, stamp \\·iII bt 'If tht 80 
unUmt denomination and ""m bur 
a pldUH! of Prtsldent Roollt\ltlt. 

-0-
it I. reporled thlt PahAm. \\till 

Illue I ",\ttlatUtt sheet beathil thret 
1IIIIln o( the constitution Itt an· 
ftolln.:td In this column a ftw Wtek. 
'III, 

-0-

Spellklnl of ml"laturt ,heels, 
CUthoslb\,akla hIlS just I.slltd ol\e 
for the 11131 Phlllltellc Kkhlbltion, at 
PrllIUt. The ahetl cont.lna tWo 
I\''''PI, .tllarated by a ItUlter. Tht 
illmlll are of the ~o haleru and I 
IIoton8 valllel, 

Tht tak stntult concernlnl trana· 
'dlon. for future delivery hll' bun 
rellt.led. The Documet"ary .tlhl". 
overprinted "I'utute Oellvery" are 
boW obldlete. The hew rullnl be. 
U",e eRecllve on June :loth. 

ReCONditioned 8tlmlls 
Contlnulnl Ihe thoulhtl o( l8It 

week 01\ "Retondltloned" Iitampl, I 
want to discull teillmmlnl, relliit. 
1111 lind reenfotclnl' 

Prevloualy, IllImlll with and with· 
out IU'" were dllcuned. On the 
tIIrl)l IlIluell of United Btates stamlll, 
,um II a flctor for the IIpeclalllt to 
tonlelld with. It I, • mean. of dl,. 
tlhlullhlnl the IIIImp8 produced by 
dlffer,nl Hank Note Comlldnlu. To 
hllllY of thelt Ipedallwll, a ,tamp 
Without IUm I, not wanted, thete· 
'ore It. demand ".Iutlll" reltettl In 
4he value of tht 111m". Min), 01 
the earlr. IlimpI, when they were 
flnt col ecled, wue Itucla down In 
art IlbuIII. AI thell! '11"'1l1 come 
onto Ih. m.rket. th.)' .re ,ollted 

La,t Wtft of Calt\p 
C''''II $1It"in, An-o., t~t IlltU"" 

\Ol\ eolll\" Y.W.~.A, Dl) C" at 
Nt. 1.1,bot\, \)~td tot" III nil 
~ ~.,. aptttlt.l "'tilt\! ph). 
ate"" a" bet", ~t\d tnh dlt\p dl)' 
thl ...... I"d a Irtllll" hlll\t la ~ 
Iltl pll"ned. 

11\ ~tt o( \I\t ttl1\.~ ~\I\tr 'tat 
~. thel't _a a Iltt't l\t8\dll\~ 
at the d., ~al\\p. with tot 1IW'l, ttl
II~ 't\Itdq fot the pta\ tI'I~n. 
Infllt 0' tht ,"ICWI. Alnonl , .. t 
\ItHtt e\ltnta ~tI! • '~'~nttr hll"" 
11\11 a h.",bllfter "Ittner "I Mt"\'td 
at the d"'p Iht Wedn"d." pro. 
,,'teda of "hb:h .,11 ~ Itl\\ to the 
China ""tf fUnd. A. hat\! Ind hOllnd 
.:hau a. wtll ia a plttant ~\U be 
amona tllia ~Ii'l t\'Ultl. Ca"'ptrs 
will It.l"n ",Ol't abollt China Ihla 
Thllrsday~ whtn thty \\'\11 heu I tallt 
by Mrs. Willi'''' "11l.ha". of Mount 
Holly, Who aptnt "'Iny 1"1'11 all a 
lUther In Chlnll. 

MIll OU~t Whlttlodt, ~I"'P dl. 
rector. lind the nlnetun .Irla who 
ha\tt aer-,*d U cOllnttllors II cl"'l1 
thl • . aUlon wl\l be entttlalMd 
ThllrldllY enntnl .t , .upper II tht 
slimmer 110"'. 01 Mt •. Johl\ Bllswtll, 
In LIl\'llhettt. 

QUOIT TlSAM TO 
PLA V RIVKRSIOK 

Tht PmlnlYfll quoll tellm w\ll louf' 
"tY to Rh·trsldt tills (ThurtdIlY) to 
pIa)' II retllrn ena,.e",ent WIth the 
olltflt from thftt communlt)'. 

AI Rlverald\ hllnded tht lotals I 
i·5 re\'trn In a match plilled leat 
week, Ihe Pllhn)'u IIhlt!1lhootera 
will be Ollt to eyen up the cOllnt. 

'tht rollowlnl ",embera of the 10. 
cal tellm IIrt ... lIpected to co",,,ete 
this evenlnl: Hitty t<ltni Kd Oris· 
co"'. 11:1 Hubbs. ll:d Keaaler, Hatry 
Holt. Til'" Fowler, I. Rllthballm, 
Herbert I!rR~ey lind Harry 'ley. 

'rhe Palmyra tea", would Hke 10 
Mr.nle II match with Ill'll' bl'llI"laa· 
110" from RIverton. Thoae Interelt. 
ed are reqll!!lled to clll 'tho",,, 
Ikhwlnk, phonl! 191. 

GAMES SCHEDULED 
1<'Ok LOCAL TEAM 

RIVerton will ollPole the (ul MedIa 
team on SaturdlY afternolll\ or thla 
w~!k. al Memorl.1 Park. the .ff.lr 
btlnl Ilat~d to .el under way It 
3.15. 

On Saturday afternoon or n .... t 
wt!ek, the crack Wut"'olll outfit will 
[urnllh the cothpellHon. 

Hu.lne.. m.tillet Tho"'II' Ca. 
hili h .. 11110 IInllouticed thlt a Itlp 
notch opponelll hll allo been book. 
ed fot the Wedne.dlY eYenl~1 lilt. 

Health Queltion: How ean 
• mother prevent her 
baby Erom getting rick
etl? 

I\ktt.~ 'Mm- ~ ~,b\ IlOrttOl'l* o)f 1\hWi, 
H_t ~Id\toft c.1t\p tM _ \) In"UOIIa of \1\\1 OI\,,~,td ;::::::::::::; 

$~"hl\\l \htlr .., I~ro-all follr ~'l\'" 
~n"'-~\t"t I\\0ft\\"" o)f tti\\ .. at 
..... d'In~td do\~tna fI\~ t1) 8omt .ot tM ~attllit twdlll\ 
dl~ tM ~rita or \M boo,.. ,t-- ~M'a 11\ ~tti"~ ~, M,tlol\,' 
ttn.tll\t \I\t 'Y'iltCA. Hol\\t '1'dUOl\ MOI'Illlnfll\, AritOna, ~ bllll' of 
Camp ,t 1M tt'l"'lft.lt~ ptttll\td ~ I\\atu.d 01 ~h"t' 
blllldl"" ll\ r.~\, It _",td to be, a\Ol\~ Ont of theM la ho-.n " 
~mtt*1\I ~ 1M bo", 1\Idtt", b, A .. tt HOlll~ 
'~~ri' I"d tl\t~lIai"In tht)l dll' :::=::=:==::; 
~~ . ; ~ 
alo':" ~~ \t~.r~.~~'a ":t"::: I 
Moortlttl-.n poot. 'l'4tt\\It I\\odtl I 
,Irpllnta I" ta"nl 'Mpt ,,,d .1U 1 ~ P 0 N T I A C be rtld, (or tht lIt It the tnd of 
Il\ls wttk. Tht .",alltt bors of tht 
~I"'P hl"t Men "'1""1 rork to,,· § Salei altd Ser",t~ 
b~ed"'~~~: tt~lI~rk.t~thd~ I MOORE'S 
bllm",. olltllta. tl'" LOll'll!. ltdtt ~ 

RIVERTON 
LAUNDRY 

• Wt\ .uh pl\!hd ~p \, .at 
dl'!~ b, I o'dodt "\lint., 
.ntrttoona dtlNtttd Ol\ Ot" 
betol't • 0 'dock MOI'I"., 
mottllnl" . 

• • N, K\itntl!lI, Prop. 
RI'IlU\TON, Nit'll JKRaBV 

.,hol\e, ltl~rttll\ ttl 
of tht Lln(o\n OH'\' ,rollP o( pal'J Amoco Stt'\th~e Station 
InYH.lth'tttlln, .a\'t' dtmon,ttt· ; $M Clnnlmlnlon tta'm,tt § 
tlon In tht 1lr\ o( "'akIn. rl(t "'1.lu ; 'hltphont. Rl\II!t\Ol\ lSM S 
Il\d allo other trUdu In tl!lItf by M _____ ..... _ ..... 

tht Illt o( pInter of paril. It III .. ;:::::::::::::;::::::::::::; "tt)! Inttrutln. and the boy, ", • .11.' 
up IIIis of objectl that they It\! plan· I 
nil'll to milt\! In tht nul few week" 
auth .. foot cub. lu\'t" atatlltltu. 
and the lilt\!. 

8wlm",lnl 
8wlltll III Alway. p~o~ poplllar § 

with the boy,. thert art St"tl\ ~ 
bors learnlnl to Iwlm, ellltt prac· X 
tkln. Junior Life 8,l\)ln, And re· ~ 
(tlvlnl dl"lnl In't\'\II:lIon, while the 
relt of th ... I\'OIlP ar ...... njo"lnl the 
awl", perIod, l",pro,,11\1 their I.lm· 
mIni WAYI. 

Thl, w ...... k th ... boy, Ut branchlnl 
Ollt Into mort dlfficlllt crlftl. The 
Iltl ... r boy. Ar... workln. on hltn. 
",ered. bran. ",.ltill. dullll' of III· 
dian h ... ads, ship., bllRlllon Ilnd let· 
Itrlnll lite mlddl!! Itlmp III maltln, 
bllrlltd wood plltllllee and philter 
C88tl. while tlte IIhle (ellowl Ife 
nllklnl tindy dllhtl 'lid ash tra)'1 
fronl urpel\Ul\t paper. 

Ollrlnl tlte past week the !!nroll. 
"'tnt Intreased fro'" 20 to 29 bO),I, 
aU Acllvt and "rarln' to ,0." 

Softball 
The Illrtball IUlue Rndl Captain 

BETTY PETTY 
BEAUTY STUDIO 

519 Cinnaminson Ave. 
Palmyra 

• 
F'tNOKR WA'IINO 
MARCKl.L1No 
MANlCURINO 
HAlN CUfTINO 
HAIR TlNTlNO 
HLll:ACHINO 
SCALP TRKATMENT 
'ACtALB 

• 
bUlrt Melhod of 
Per"'llItnt Wa"lnl 

Opt. bill, , I.m. ,. e p.m. 

Chlild W.dn.JIIl~' "' I ".m . 
oIutln. Junt, July and AUIUII 

Phbne, if;;ton 410 

lealul! 1111 a H!IUIt o( a lUI' prise vII!. 
"Atty" Hoyt', tel'" Ihead III the ~========================= tory IlYtr Roy Ibrdy'. bat wlelderl'. 
A. A result of thl. "Idory, the Red 
dlvlllion leldl It the prenttt time 
(or tea", honorl, bllt the IUut dlvl. 
lIon II comlnl baclt .trohl In the 
plhil lion. tOllrnlment and eapect 10 
be up on even term. by the end of 
Ihl' .eelt. 

a,n!dal eventl (Ill' thl' week Ind 
nellt week Include I Ylcht rid, on 
the tlver and I ttlll to Wllmlnlton, 
Oell.lre, by bOlt, I •• Im at the 
Wllmlnlton YMCA pool, at tan ltd 
before the btl II retUrn.. Thl. will 
al.o be P.rent.' ti., lind ",oth.,. 
Ind lather, Ire Invlled 10 mike Ihl, 
ttlll with the btlYI, 

Cllelonl., when Ihrlllelled .lth 
tOHqUtll In 11140 by the nillonllllt 
1'hlllp IV, Innelied lI.elf Id trtlnce . It'. Human Nature • I • • 

• rom Ihe P.I", which In turn te· 
movel Ihe IUIII. All reliable dealer, 
1111 thea. II.m\l' •• unuI.d .tlmpi 
Without IUIII Illd It • \lrlc. below 
lh. mint 0.0. copill. Other dtll. fj TONY'S 
• r. .ttempt to all\lly lum to the Hlvllli the bib),', diet prucrlbed 
blck of the ,t.mp, .nd I.cur. Il .lId Illllervlnd by the flmll)' phy,l. leluh Salon 
hl.h,r prlc.. ClIo., II .. tdnltlon of elan I. the 1II0it .lIectlv, Inelhod I "I 

Doc Says: to do the thlngl that one II not luppoled to do • 

That II why kid. get a klck out of Iwlmmlng In 

forbidden plaeel. 
lhl lllrlotlUon. will .how wheth.r mother un tlh to keep her child RIAU'rY CUL'tUJtI IN 
the .um w.. .lllllled bela,. the Irom I.HIn. rlckel.. ALL 11'1 BJtANeHBI 
,tl"'" W.I perlorlted or "Iummed Licit 01 dlrlct lunlt.ht and lick 0' OIL JlII:JtMAMIN't WAVt£1 
Itt.t the ,tlmp w ... llerforated. VIt.mln b contrlbut. to the devel. $2.96.up to $10 

ollm.nt of tltllttl. Clre Ihould b. 
"'llilred Itimpi t.bn to ,nlbl. the child to .et 

R.p.lr,d Itl"'PI ml)l be dl,. enoulh lun,hlne .nd a Iulflclency of , .ptcII'. for 't ''''ry W.d; 
tln.ullhed b)l the .. III. "roe .. , .. VII.1n11l ti III It. diet. .01 W. Brold .t. ,.iIII,,1 
d.tutnlnlnl t h, w.termark In piper. VIt.mln 0 II pre.'"t In cod liver 'ho I tr on 4'" 
Pl.c. the Itllll" Ilitt dow II Upoll. 011 C:OCIl.llut oil. butter '.1 .nd "1 ......................... ... 
bl.ck lurl.c •• lId 'ppl)l • lew drop. )10111. O( cour .. , 1I0t .fl chlldr.n reo 
or b.nlllli or carboll tette.chlorlde. quire the .. m. ImOUlI1 Ind the 
Thill ."otl. ttan •• lId rellalr. cln '.11111)1 phjl,ltlllI II InOII qUIUAed to 
III b. IUH. pr .. crlbe 1 diet which will . fullIl! the 

It.lnpi that ha\ll been deaned lhUd'l nndl. 
ulullIy Ihow I dulln". to the Ink or Mltket. .hould be heated Ind 
• rou,heHI111 ul the p.per. In" r.medled urly III the IIle of the 
.t.dle,tClt u.td to nlnoYe pen ClII. lhlld. 
Ullillolli callnot remo"e Ihe pell 'the mllerl.1 contained I" thl' fe •. 
letlleh .. Oil the Italnll, Put tlet.cl. ture II prep.red by The M.dlcal'lo. 
bt. thll type 111 rttI1Hdltlol1"11. • tlety ClI Ntw Jen.y, III ot,.l1lutloH 
.ood m.lllllylll, ,I ... II r.qUlrtd. 01 phYlltI.". of the .t.t •. 

't.lnps In blot" or palt. which 
".ve become partially a.p.raled bt· OtOll't Clrvellnd v.toed mutt 
C'UN of the I.llure ul the ,um to bUI, IhlH .HY olh.r Prtlldellt dUro , 
•• pend or colltrltl with Ih. p."er h'lI Itl. tOIl" 'ftml. eflttl but. Ilamp hll1,_ pllred on ___________ _ 
the 1Ia," 01 the atimpi tu pllVPllt I 
lOIn,I... ttl,. 'benlott.d "'lnpi 
.... IIOt a a.rloul uRenlt. In lart. 
It II nol III 01f.1I11 .t .11 bUI h.l". to 
" ... r .. many I blbc" 01 bId al.mpi 
.... 1 would 1I0W be Iln,l. cop/ ... "''''01C'", IIldoln than... the 

FRESH EGGS 
IIt.w.rl • Broll.r. 

KfllY.~,--
r ll" J I I . t I., I. V 

I" .t I ,,,' f ' 

PHILCO 
AUTO RADIO 

f .. '24 I) r::) I I •• • ,',,. 'f 
i ,t /'" t ( I' I 

IA\Y TfHM\ 

1t may allo be the realon why lome men turn 

to burglary tor a livelihood and allo why they 

And lomethlng valuable to Iteat. If people kept 

their valuablel In Safety tJepollt tJoxel. burglary 

would loon teale to be , lucrative oeeupation. 

However. it pay I IOmetlme. to be the excep

tion ••• 10 why not arrange Ear a Safety Depo.1t 

aox today? 

\ 

Cloud Salt~rdaYI Durinlf JUly &! AIiIfUII 

( 

• 
CioumbUOD Bank and T I1IIt Co. 

Rivaton, N. J. 
" .. 01 .tlllllJl • ,rllt c1ul. ' 

!.. ~I~!~~~!:!~ JOHN H. ETRIS 
JIfsoa ..... rt...... 17 W •• , ....... ...."., ...... .,. ......... ~IJM .. _ ... _ ........... _ ............ _ ... _ 

I 

I 

I 

•• 

.. 

THE- NEW ERA 
• 

and 
COUNTY POUTICS 

With a \tigorous Prittuu'y Election looming on 

the poUtital horizon ht llurUngtott County, The 

New Era takes tbis means of re-statlng Its poUti

cal polley for the infomtatlon of its many sub

scribers, 

The New Era is a RepubUcan .newlpaper de

voted to the best interests of its party. 

"he New Era II. and will remaitt Ittde}:}endent 

of subsidy and collusion with any factional In

dividual or group wlthitt the party. 

The New Era feell that the belt way it can 

aid In promoting good government is lo STICk 

TO THE· aUSINESS OF PRESENTING THE 

POLITICAL NEWS 01<' COUNTY GOVERN

MENT, FREE FROM PREJUDICE OR alAS. 

AND LET THE CHIPS 1<' ALL WHERE 

THEY MAY. 

This hal been termed by ,.ome few ardent 

FACTIONAL FIOHTERS al a week-kneed 

polley. Other FACTIONAL Interests refu.e to 

accept thil .tltement of policy as sincere. How

ever. our aC:CUlerl have. in every cale, had an Ixe 

to grind in the hope of lome perianal gain at our 

expenle or the expenle of our lublcriberl. 

We make the following Itatementl without 

felr of contradiction. The New Era I. NOT the 

retipient of huge printing ; orders for County. 

State or political groups, Thf' New Era has no 

f\na\tldal obllgatioh to any political office holder 

or individual interested in politics, direct or in

direct. The New Era hal no ambition to assUme 

dictatorial press powers, force its opinions in the 

selection of candidates, or practice mild blackmail 

via the poisonous editorial pen route. 

The New Era believes that the business of 

government Ihould relit with the people, and that 

it is the obligation of newspapen to report truth

fully the wotk of their repreBentatives in office. 

Thil il not a "weak-kneed" policy. It il a 

STRONO' POLICY actuated by a sincere desire 

to bring TRUTH in politics to our subscribers. at 

undoubtedly some loss of lucrative bUlinesl Eor 

ourselvel in the form of political patronage. 

General appreciation of this polley is evidenced 

by the number of NEW subscribers who PAY to 

read the truth about politics in the face of free 

dlltrlbutlon newlpaperl. 

So long al our cltlten sub.criberl PAY to read 

the truth. The New Era will to the belt of its 

ability continue to give them the truth by person

al reprelentatlon a~ the public meetlngll. 

THE NEW ERA 

,- , '-' • • __ • • '. _'_ , __ • • • • • '. ~.I, !'_J._' __ ' • _.' '_' • • • • i • __ .~ • • • • • • • ,_~_,_,_._,_,_._,_,_._~_~--,_ L'_! _,_ •••• ~, 
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY· 
A RAPID REFERENCE' TO REPUTABLE BUSINESS HOUSES 

AUTOMOBILES COAL 

8ERVICB J. S. Collins & Son, loe. 

Moorestown Motor Co.tlne. ',blue eoal' 
BALBI • 

Ill' w. N.1n 8t., Mooraato_ BUILDING MATBRIALS-HARDWARE 
PllOIle. MooraatoWil " or 4U LUMBER-FItItD-COKE ________________ 1 Bro.d .nd Moln lU..me 

Phoit" • ond I 

W ooliton's Garage 
Hlab Ond, Auto Repair Work 

allo GA. AND OILa 
N .. h • .nd Lllf.yeue A •• ncy 

BROAD ulll IIAIN 8TRBIITI 
Pboae 4eo 1U'IIItaIl 

.J.,...,bT ...... 
IOenuln. 

FUEL OIL 
COAL 
LUNUR 
MILLWORK 

Phon •• RlnrtOll 101 

Oakwood Cheyrolet Co. MacCORD BROS. 
Servlc. 

USED CARS AND TRUCKS 
1130 White Horse PII .• Oaklyn. N. J: 

Telephone, Colllnilwood 461 . 

AUTO SERVICE 

NARIIAK LUBRICATION 
CAR. WASHED 

IIlrtaton. Tlre_B.tterill 

OLD COMPANY'S COAL 
ATLANTIC FUEL OIL 

KOPPE~8 con 
Rlver,on S80.W - Phon •• - RI.lnld •• 1. 

DELANCO 

E. P. GRiffEN BERG 
PALIIYRA, N. J. 

LEHIGH COAL. 

5e AND IOe STORE 

PALMYRA 
5c AND lOe STORE 

9 Wellt Broad Street 
CARRYING A COMPLETE LINE 01' 

NOTION8. TOILJi;T ARTICLa' 
NOVELTIItS. CANDY, aTe. 

FLOORS 

B.II Phono All Wo,. 
Morch.n,vlll. 504 Guar.n'oed a.'I .... l1Ir7 

Frank Hansen 
HARDWOOD PLOOR8 or a • .." 0 ...... 

LINOLEUM 
8tol .. 8tn~ ond Ruo .. rod 

S25lu~W~'r:.n~: nl.hld .n~l~l1l~N. J. 

THE ARROW 

Service 
J. J. KILLIMADE, JR. 
HARDWOOD"FLOORS LAID 
SCRAPED and FINISHED 

Painting. Decorating. Paperhanging 
508 Cinnaminson St .. Rlvl!rton, N. J. 

_______________ 1 Phone: Riverton 262 

BURKE and EISlEY 
Phone. RI",rtOil 1M 

8rM4 aild Llndm 
Phon. 1502 

LESTER S. fORTNUM 

H. B. WILLIAM.S 
LEHIOH VALLEY 

COAL· 
KOPPERII PROCESS COKE 

FUEL OIL 
Bulldln, Motorl.l_ 
P •• d ond F.r,lIIltn 

Pholle 1100 

GROCERIES 

W. F. Becker 
Orocerlu, Fruita, Veletabl •• 

Dellclte ... n Counter 
Meat. and Proylslon. 

===========1.'7 HOWARD aT .. RIVERTON 
Phone 724-Fne DeUYlrJ 

PALMYRA 

OIL BURNERS 

Taylor-Mathers 
BURNS BASY OIL BURNERI 
Idl make. of WulWlllI.w-

. RepaIncl 
SOlI £. Broad 8t. PaIalJra 

Rlftrton 710 

PLUMBING 

George Friday, Jr. 
Pllllllblll •• H .... aad RooIq 
ELECTROL OIL BURNERS 

PETRO.NO KOL OIL BURNE •• 
CIOO TholDU AftIllle 

PbOlle 07 RiftrtGD 

H. D. Hullings & Son 
PLUMBINO-HEATING-ROOPINO 

Delco Oil Burners 
202 Broad Street 

Rl.erton, N. J. Phone eo 

WARREN T. SMITH 
Plumbln.-Heatln..-RooSll, 

West inghou s 
KITCHEN-PROVItD PRODUCTS 

10S~ W. Bro.d Street PalIIIrra 
Phone 4211 

PATEN:I" MEDICINES 

L. L. Keating 

REAL ESTATE 

Walter D. Lamon 
RBAL ESTATE 

INIVRANca 
511 Clall.m ....... Aft, PaImrwa 

Pbont, RiftrtGD • 

PhOllt, RiftrtOD I 

J. L. LIPPINCOTT CO. 
REAL BlTATE - INSURANCE 

NotarJ P\a1lllc 
WIII ....... Wrlah' BIoi,. aJ...,.., N. J. 

Chorp P. OIDthIr 

"&aI.1J' III"," - Innnac. Pto'.ci/oa 
- No a __ to 

Ada E. Price 
alol B ... ,. 

Noto,)/ P"bU. 
IhluranCI 

418 LIPPINCOTT AVIliNua, RIva.TOM 

Phono. Rlva"on 101 

E. B. Rudderow 
510 lIaID Itnt. Rl.ertoD, If. J. 

IlEAL UTATE 
Not..., PubUc 

Pbolle, RlYlrtoa 041 

[
'Insurance 

REAL ESTATE 
Notlly PabUc 

• ~ TOS. F. YEARLY 
~... Riverton PhOilI 8-11 

ATLANTIC PRODUCTS 
Complete Automobile I.nlce 

UI-ld W. Broad at. PALIIYJIA 
Phone 1110 

DAIRIES 

BISHOP'S DAIRY KARL FRANK'S 
Patent Medicine. - Gift. - Cud, ------------

Grtetln, C.rd. - Ice Cnllll George W •. Rogers, In(. 
CI •• r. ud ltatiOll • .., LBILIE w. RBBVBI 

BAKERIES 

QUALITY PRODUCTS 

MEAT MARKET 
MEATI-POULTRY 

KELLOGG'S CANNED FOODS 
ColllnI' Bulldln, RIVBRTON 

Phon. 88' 

Bro.d ud ::0:. s=te. RlYlrtoD REALTORI -INIURANca 
Pbone. JU .. non 717 or ... 

Phone 476, Rlvtnld. PAPERHANGING 
szg Clan_nlOn A .... P .... "., NJ. 

{

FANCY BAKING 
Home.made Ie. CrtIID 

, CONFECTIONI 
the kind you will 
be proud to serve 

. CHEW'S BAKERY 
UO ibID at., Rl •• rtoia 

DRUOS HAULING Clement O. Herbert I~!!!!!!SH!!!!!!O!!!!!!E!!!!!!!!R!!!!!!E!!!!!!PA!!!!!!I!!!!!!R!!!!!!IN!!!!!!G~ 
Phone 154-We DeUva 

BANKS 

Cinnamin.on 
Bank and Trult Co. 

CARLSON'S 
PHARMACY 

Prescription. called for .nd deliver
ed, when Inconvenient (or you to caU 

at our atore. phone 1510. 
606 MAIN STREET, RIVERTON 

The Friendly Banll 
Member FDIC DRY GOODS 

Main at H.rrl_ Itnet !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.,.,...",~---

RIVERTON Smith's Store 
BARBERS DrJ Oood, - Notlonl - ltatlotllrJ 

IIccen'. Patteml - Gift. 

HAULING 
Cleaning - Whltewuhlnl 

Lawn Work 

C. D.TURNER 
107 Unlon Lus4lD, Ro.a 

B. Rl •• rtoD, N. J. 

LAUNDRIES 

RIVERTON 
LAUNDRY 

WALL PAPER 
. 811 Yo Garfield Avenue 

Phone 6Z4-R Palmyra 

RADIOS 

John H. Etris 
17 West Broad Street 

Palmyra 
Phllco A.ency Tub. T .. t1~1 
Spte:laI Complete TuDe Up olll, '1m 

CALL RIV~TON 971 

For B.tt.r Ihot RapalrIIl, TrJ 

N. Beitz 
SHOE SERVICE 

117 E. Bro.d Itrllt. Palm" .. N. J. 
Phone lilt 

N. DREIER 
til W. Broad 8t. PALIIYRA 
All Klndl of Orthopedic: lhot Work 

Dr. Scholl'. Foot Remediel 

RAYBANKS~ BARBER • 

N. KUEN8ELL. P,op. 
Phone, RJwtrton 972 c. WARD lOWDENt==SH=O=E=S=TO=R=ES= 

414 MAIN STREET. RIV&RTON 
Phone 711 

1pte:1al Attmtion to 
All Work 

toll BROAD ITREET 
RIV&RTON 

BUILDERS 

ELECTRICIANS 

EARLE B. HARDER 
Repaln ud InltalladODI 

Power aDd U,In 

Riverside Home Laundry 
3lB Paine Street 

Riverside, N. J. 
PJIoDe, Ri .. nIde 714 

NOROE REFRIGERATORS 
Philco and Emenon. Radio. 

S14 Clnn.mln.on Avenue 
p.lmyra, N. J. Telephone 717 

REAL ESTATE 

JOe MelrOM A ... IlIII PIIa". 

Curti. E. Stavely 1==P=boat,==Ri="erton=="u==I!!!!!!!~R~E~F~R~IG;;;E;;.;;RA;;;.;;T~O;;;;R;;;;S~1 • REXW• • 
CONTRACTOR AND BU1LDU EXPRESS ClNDtALelLl!ClltlC 

Loui. Weber 
lurullor 10 Alb.u Ho.&' 

lpedal AtttlltloD to Jo...... "D.-LJ MeR 0 S SON 
MW.CHARLBlIT .. PAL"TaA ~I~ C . 

Pboat 744 Shinn', Expreaa TAYLOR· .. ATHOI Incorporated 
Rlverllde, N. J. ... ...... 4100, wynU7 114"_, Real Estate and Insurance 

DAILY TO PHILADELPHIA 101" .rOlllS It. .....,... 
Office, 1011 N. 5th ItrHt alurtOll 7ID 5 East Broad St.. Palmyra 

Phone, Riverside 346 Phone. Riverton 500 

Hirshblond'. 
QUALlTY 

Shoe Shop 
liT, HOLLY, NJ. 

FOOTWEAR 0)' BeTTaa QUALITY 

SIGNS 

A. K. SALMON 
Signs 

Truck Lettering 
PIIoat, .. ____ 41 ... 

Carpenter and Builder 
"'elal AtltII.ian '0 R.p.I, Wo,lo 
.. adolph A ••• u.. Bo., al.ortoa J. CUSTIS 

Philadelphia, Lombard 11055 MEMORIALS 
UPHOLSTERING TAILORS 

........ 1 •• r10" .'0· "-Chi' I" .... oub1e 

HARDWARE 

HARRY C. SCHWERING 

Hauling & Concrete Work 
CEIIPOOL CLKANING 

8.F.D., PtD7n 
Ri .. non'tll 

'
~tln:4tousel_!!!!!!!T!!"!,!"YP ..... E....."W ...... R=-IT,,,!!,!!!ER!!!!!!!!S~ 
rt ..... REMINGTON 1 0 ~-y 

BALES .nd SERVICE ."ri •• retor. .ad Applluce. 
_ a. .toed It. P .... 'r •. N. J. 

PIMIN • 

PORTABLE UII 

An), Model 

WALTER L. BOWEN 
Tbe N_ Era Oliu 

~ 71:1-144 R1vtrtall 

CUIt_bullt c:-.t.rJ II .......... =.!!~~~":!""!'----....... -.-- !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!""!!!!!!!!'!"'!!'O'!!!!"!~ 

Grtalt .. llatblt ..... roue WILL BOWEN 
W'II H DECORATOR 

I Ope Upbollterln" R.paIrIq. R"'WIll 
Wuhinlton .nd Federal Street. Broad aDd Cf ..... mfnaoa It.. . 

BurUnaton. N. J. Phone 751 RiftrtoD 
PIIoat, ........ u __ _ 

W. H. SLOCUM & SON 
....... a ChMIte ..... 
.7 ..... 1tnI& 
.... r ........ J. ........ 

PRINTING 

W· PrlDtiq ••• 
_ .. c---... _......,..-.. -,. .... -

...... JII IfHE NEW EllA 

........... ..VD ...... ,. 

Peel Poindexter 
TAILOR 

c ....... , . P,noIa. - D' ..... 
'''1 0. ... ., ....... ". 

RIVlnITO" ..- II. 

J. R. JOHNsON 
(Iu«_ 10 ,. L . Y_' 

CLEANER AND DYER 
PALIlYRA. N. J. 

Weotl CtIW f« ....... ...... ". 

< 
t ;" 

( 

0
0
'. 
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S~ene~ of R09d. Bridge Dam~'-" Mter Rain Storm in Burlington County 
"1II111i1i:~" 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT. p,ocu,e. 
ment Divl.iun. Public Bulldln,_ Branch. 
Washlnllton. D. C .• July I. 11jJ3I.-PropoHI. 
are herehy .uUched fOI • ,h. fof' a Federal 
BLJildina at RI\'cnon. New Jersey. to be 
openell publidy In the OffJu of the POlt. 
matter at Rt\-Crton . NeW Jer •• .,. It 9 o'elork 
a . m '

l 
on AUlllllil 3, un. for the .ale. or 

donauon 10 the United Statn of • 'Iot con· 
.. enlantl~ louted ApproICimate dimrn.lon ___ 

i~[:,i~r ot'~t~ 10 I ~~ot f~:t"t~:n::~e'oi~odef:; 
:r!~h';'I~~:' ~:r,' il~: :~~:[:::'d"~r~Yld:;t~~~ 
.re, i. apflrol:imalcly thl ume. In aU Cite" 
where po .. ,hl. blth .hould be aubmitted by 
actual own.,~ of proputiel and not by 
a.lnt.. Documentary evidence of authenl:.
mUll be "",,hed to propo .. l. lubmllud by 
• ~e"t.. Uron appliution, the POllmlltf't 
Will sUl1pl)' IHU"IICIII\C hld,der. with propoul 
~I.nk. and .I c:lu;ular rivirilr particular. II to 
requlflmen" and in.tructlon. for pnperalion 
of bldl .nd data to accompany .. me. C. A. 
Peopl ... Dlrectot of Procutemant, 
7·ll '0 7·21·3. 

nalllRg,' .Iom' to Hurllngt"n coUIII)" rond. a",1 brl.iKe" by I .. t WN·k'.' hca"y ralnrall " IlItllrated Ity 
. ' :'.01' ""elle'. At Ul'l,r, ,,·.rt '(118,01 rnlIK, 1111 1" h~ " ·" IIC III mid air, are .. II that ft'",alll of a ",hlgc on th" 

.0rd,.ntnwlI-Oro •• ",lck. road. A tall 10('uot tro·c. ul' '11111,·" Ity thn \\"a.hollt, io .hoWII danallnl( ""~r th • .. U.. UI,p"r ,Ilfht, Munty wo,kmen aro' 1"~' lnfC .. n "w .. ··\\"cr pll,e along the Bordcntown-O,·orfC.·town 
road. Road poata len dangllnK hy the wnohoul can h,' lleen. Lower left, Walter D. L,nnon, dl,edor o. 
"," I.oa,d d. 'r,,('hoidon, and Freehold.·, l ... ·r .. y ("h urch, dl,rel!), of hrlll,e., ltendlnll on the .dlle of the 
RI.1n1 8un..Qeorletown road, are look InK dowlI et • damaKed drain pipe ,..h.re the .. ctloa of tho rolld 
w .. w .. hed .way. Lower right. L!unon, ('hurch a nil County Solicitor Vhrlatopher Pedltto are Inlpect
Inl whe' remaIDI o' • brld,. wblch Wit Iwept Into a Oeld 200 ... , trom .t. foundatlonl on the Co1un" 

. bul-Uedcllna I'OtIII. 

the purpose of PlY!"" part of the COl" Int' f.lth anti lIt:",t of Ihe uid norou"h is here WII duly inlroduc~d and paned Upull h, .. ' BASEM L
o_ ITc. Ie,'"" ,·I-,·.ned. 

npentc., inc1udlnK inclden •• ' expenKIl. Qf by IJlcd~C'd; and ,hat there ,h.1I be tlu!\I r II I I H t CI I TI .-- ~ ... 
the: purch ... of the! uJd fire appar.tu!I : h;VICII an,1 u",u"eu In uch yelt a ilcner.1 J:~;o~~h:r, Rll:rrto~ri~Qlhe C~~~:y ~f Hu~t' rubbish rt mo\. ('d. odd J,d'" r~alon-
whh:h lum of Two Thou.antl Dollu.. Ad valorem tn:, whhout limit I. 10 .... tc or II 1 S f N J '-I P (12.000.1 i. not Ie .. than • part of Ih(' ol)On all the t bl r p t ithl 01( on, 'aiC 0 cw cniCY. I' • mUlIn" I au c hone Ml'r( hftnl \' lie 1586. A. 
toul ullm.ted maximum amount of money :h!Ouu:r'ri~'~Ii.1 limit. '0;' theP '~i:r ~o';ouJ!~ ~~~~~of "~~:d ~hn.tthcthf:u'},~l'I~lh ~!~~.~! J~~'IJ \ Littie. 7·26·1t 
to he raind from all lOurcu for the .. ill ... ufhul:!lI t to PlY. aml for the puqlOJle of I'." aduilliun uf thr ~ .. i.J O rdinlnt (' \\"111 hc l,t.11 ---
purpolC, .. determined by dlvldlne .u.h InK. th~ intercu upon the said Bomh, .", .ld("I~" hy thr ul(l Uoroud, r uun •• 1 ,u .• I RENT-k ivcttOll. 2 m ",t dt"irable 
tOlal amount by thl number of yr.,. hfrt' thr primil,al thueol due and payable In mt'rttng tl r f t b I I I th ( 
inafter determined .. the pettod of u"'clul . urh ynr. Roum of :hce°"lahlo n!",:,t'i:h. I~n tht :;~I~:;." ilnd well IUf."iJteci hl'1l1i " 't,(l tfHI MS. 
nen of the uld fire apparatus. " SY..CTJON H: That .aId Bond!' and any Oocr of the J<'ue lI ou",(!. "'1\1"'" 1,1: 1 apill tment II 532. R '. f1H'nrl War· 

SECTION 4: That for the purpose 01 01 thrtn ",hall be .uhJet.1 to rt"iltra,lon. 31 Nonheutcl'}Y lulr of Ilpwud Strecl, be I neJ PaJmyr~ l'll( 'n"" 1'1\1 r. -,.28·1t 
finandnl and cbt.inlna the rtlmainder 01 Six .he op1l0n and in the name 0,- namu or thf' I'H'en "'.lIn Strut anel Flhh Str('('I. I;' It • . , ... \. . ' .1. 
Thou.and DO"',. jS6000. 1 of uld applo- h(llflct III holder. thueol. at! to prindr-al ..aiel T hr Horou l:h II I J(l\fr,nn In the' l 1111) ._--
priation of Ehchl Thou.and Dollar. (hOOD I. 01 At. 10 holh principal and 'nterell. on 1114 of Bulimina". SI.1~ 01 Nc\" J ...... n l

• f'I' I I 
or 10 much thereof a. may be ","cua.,y, for bondrc.:iltry hook of the aald Boroulh: and rlt"\'enlh dar of J\ugu<cl, 1931. a, i n',I" )illwln ~p~nt fi\t" \,1",1 I .... a nat-
the r.,yment of the co ... and upenlca. ,n- that 'he form of thc said Hondl Ind Illt tn thp ('\Cnln£. (Sundud Time). a1 .... 1. uraiisl un hoard a SUl vt"v "hip in 

~tua'!c n~, ~~~defi~~.I.p;~~:~::s·U1:f Pi~f A:~; · ~h~r~::mf.~ r ~I:~~tl~~~n~o ab:d ·~arnhnc:, '~ffe,t.~:. ~'!~'JC o~~:~.~It": .. "":11 hb~·r~a!n"r~ic,~:.n,'~!· .. :1, t ht A t Ian t h . 'ul P:\ l h l (; ,tnt. be· 
t.tus Bonda of the uid The DorouRh Cli le.:iltr.tlon and tlander- the-Ito', llir d",it.; Rorouah Council 10 all rtrraon!l Inlrrr'lr lJ I forr undertak11lg th(' ~1. ("I" die re-
R,verton in the County of 8U,.1InRI0". St .. · nllion .of. rr5'I""lr Ind tran"fer alll'"t fn .h .. rron 
of New leney. in the .rRIC,oIlt: princiP'" the ._altl Hond" •• nd all other mallt:, .. I Ity Or/tu of the Doroul!H Council 01 TI.f s~;Irt:hr~ whIch m:1{lc 'lim ,,,,mous 
amount of Six Thou"and Dull." (16.0DO, t. herein detetlnlnrd. tn [onntctlon "III, {I UOTuullh of Riu'rton in the Coun'.- --- - - --
and the ISSUt' of •• id banda. he .nd tll t autho,I,.tlnn. i'lUC anrl "'.'1' of lilt 'lUlU' Uu,linlltton 
urn. are hereby authorized. Dond" .nll Intrl("tot COUpOM "hall be ftC' DANIEL M CI,JfTf"J~, I The' fa,h moth Wllllh h .I !o. ~ma11 

SF-CTION S' That .ai.t Fire Appantu !; l.rmJf1cd htrra fttt by Ihr .rllOluhnn or ,un nfl' IU· I, (I ..... tI "!,,, S .JI/." !~ n o~ tI,'Utih :I moth. 
Bond •• hall h. 'in lhe denumin.11t1O 01 )'1' lUlIo"" uf the: DorouKh Coun( II uf thr "all! U .. ttd. Jul y 2; 19lt1 
Hundred Dolla" 11500. ' nth; ,ha1l h(' enn- Uor~.'(..t;h .. duJ11r-f~ l,uflU.nt to law. . 11 7·1M and IHI~J8 A t:ommon hou"~hnld In't'f."!. It "I • 
utuit\ely numbered from J to 12. bOlh In 81. TION (I. That thr l\tuf 01 foald ;::::::::::::::~ ' v..1Y". avoiu~ thC" lia:h t and Itkc- .. book 
durlrd' ,hall b. dated ... of the I.flrcnlh Ron.l .... nrl '"I«trllt coupon_ I, htl~hy .U·' 
day or'Scpttmber. lUI , .h.1l be dtll tthrl1 Ihur"t', ~nd that all maunc and fl-",. , I~ ') blndlne'" 

uld Bondi a. the Plre Appuat.a Bond of -.IC'. tr-r.I,tntiun and lran.fer of the " •• ,4 Wr ANT ADS I - --and de'"Enl1e.t on the face 0' uth of Ihr In conn .. Cllon ~Ilh thr aUlhorJlItion. IUUt ~:~:==:::::=-.Ii. 
the- .. id Ilorou,h. ,h.IJI matutr- and h"llll1l1 :Ionll ' ,and u"'I'Itln. are and 4h.11 ,,. ,I, ~ - • 
due: ltid p.yahlr ••• to the prinCipal thC'r~ol. li~';dnrtl. unflc, .::d bS

Y Virtu,' 0Nf Ihr; L04.1 
AN ORJJINANCf: OF TIff': BOROUe,. in the fonlt(utiu order of the .. nial ftum - , 4 W 0 t (" t.t .. 0 t"W e, .. y. LOIT AM '-OUN R£HTI tALES I ~ii.~' OF RIVERTON IN TilE COUNTY be,. of Ihe ".HI Uandl. ht'",nnlnR With 1J. {J~1 fhr-Inr T.llt" 40, Chartlfr 1 1,1 ·th, .\.''''It'' D D- · - - I • 

OP UUIILINGTON VIIOVIDING rOR numb."d 0.' ,h.rool. In annu.1 inllallmon .. S~·ii"i.' "I New 1 ...... 1917': .n~ ,I,., ,.' HELP WAMTIIO I U '~L-.f-TIf~ PURCItASE OP PIRS APPA. of I' 000,00 ot the nid Dond. on thf'l S •• r urrruly a.ated In atch of thr CLAlltPIED ADVERTlIEMan - .-
RATU8, MAK! HG AN APPROPRI. hhccnih d.y of &eptember In rach of Iht ~ •• ItIJ{.ntt' Il:at they aff' M .uthorirr-ri anlt 
ATION TIIY.RKPOR, AND AUTHOR ... " 1919. 1940 and 1941 .nd 'I.SOO 00 01 '''~Y.CTION Th' Rate lOe Per Line 
IllHO THP. ISSUR 0.' BONDS OP Ih(' ..a,d nunlt_ on .'If,Mtunth day hi Sfl' .. to at It I' hr-rrl,y tlf 
THE SAID BOROUGJI TO OBTAIN .emher.n e.(h of thf yn" .942 an" 194, ,t(lmlnf'd .nt' .'~tl.fed th.1 tht rf"IOfJ.,.! LJ" (LinN: Awrart 6,WOf&) 
PAIn OF Tift.: H~CI!SSARY fUNDI and ,hall hI _1~nrd anI' f'l!rl ulcd ('n t ... h • ~~I~~' . ,'"" .. lth,1ft the munlne ."d Iamll.l,f,n.. ..w.- a..,. JOt lor E.wh '" 1917 G .M.C. 131" \.\hl:('U".", 10,000 
8~ , IT OfU)A1N.~J) by th .. (Joroulh (Jf the Mi" BO'(Julh hy ,tI M.yor and tJl.· t .", ... 0,.1 Rond I •• ", •. ,., It,. '.til I d I h I I 

Cou"tll of The- Ub'OUlh ,,' MI;,duton In the III 8brou"h C:olI .. <tor.Trruu,r-f. u"hl fHr, ~r:I''': '' "' " 11\, )'un Phone 712 ml ts. u.t w e~ s. lui I,rh:l' $49S 
COUnTY lIf BUfhnltlon, In the atale of Hew I .. al of Iht' .a,r! Hor(.Jurh and .1I,. .. ,~rt by 11 d Sf.eTION II Th.t It I' hC'r .. h .. hUlht Jcney : "o'ou h Clerk - PI(",mln,d anti ", .. "la rrd tha, .h .. Sur.plot t93h PON'TIAC ·s" .,.e,hn~ he .'t tf'r. 

SKeTION. Thlt an .ut~tlv •• allO~ I 8y(l!Tl0N" Th., mlrrnl upon llit ... tt mC'ntal IJ"'ht S'e'C'mC:nI ,f'Quirrft hy llit "II radio all cit lu,;~ -t( UI Imt'nt. $190 
hn .... dtlrtf't (Ir ... ltudt. of the cuy MlVlcel Bond ... until thr pun"p.1 the-Itf •• U-r,"lfl' l...oul Hnfld I uv he, N-O'l riwly m.d~ .n \ RENT- l'urnlshrd apartment . .. OM. ' I .~ I r 
typ., eO'fnpl". "'''h boo_Ier tank. hou. 1 ... hall ha,,. matu'M, ,h.1I he- dut oIntt :'~M In .. tt~ "Hf" ttf th .. IIQ,nult- Clr-rk 0: Morean avenue, Palmyra. Phone- down. hallnu': ~~ term&,. 
l.ddf'fI .nd Olhtf proper egulpmf'nl. (all plYlbf .. Mmt .nnually on Ihr f,ft,."nth du I.' c .... '11 J J"ou~tl friO' to 'h" p .... ". .. r uprn R' 2 W 
.,elC'lnolht'r '~'ct'N to II th. fire .... rltua) "a"h .nd Co" the fltunt.l da .. of Sep'rfTIher I t~rf,1 rud,r" 01 It". Ord,n.nc~ anel ..... lverton 47· . 4·2J ·tf 1933 PONTIAC C ..... l,li. In prrtrct 
.h,1l be a-u,ch."f>d hI' th .... 14 BotUUlh '0; I in e.ch ynt anti' thll cour»"' for ,."t-J such SU'tmtnl ,hu." th.1 th,. R,.n", .. ur I --~ -- - - cc nrl ltlon thrc UIl'lL ~ '. lull ,'flce 
UH In .he w.uncu1t.bmcnt of fne.. 1ft"'''' ,hell 'be' .u,(h~d 10 IhC' ,..., 8"n,h 1ft .utho,., .. d •• 11 be ~Ithlr .u """1 '11 1 I WANTI;D-Clean wirinl ra, •• col • 

IY..CTION l i That fo, the pu, ..... o' u-.pe" ...... t, _hkh COUpotl_ t.hall he- itUttli I t,nn' r' .... ttlhtd by .a,d ac. end ,h., d h f f I' only $2>0 
p.y,ne the LD,t. and f'JI'Pt'n .... in(Judln. In hu,,.,, h • thr 'u4.lmllf' .'Ina\urt of Ilc '"'''' .trt,~ of """t Hort·ua:h IfI dthflf'1J III Itt ,ore or w ne. n:e rom Int. ",e 
f,f,irnU' u., .. , ...... of 'he purd.aN of the B()rfl".h ~ollr-(IO' Trr .. urrr of Ih" ui. 80, i",d I .... cal Rond La ... f. h.rwby In' 0' hot Ie •• than 2 £I. "qU4lf~. no chp- Your'C" r Takrn In Tratit 
uid hit .tPP.'ltU., aft appropriatIOn of I Ot.Irh. and _hall he numhC'r .. d to cOfrnpnntl 1: ... tht '111"'1 oj Sill ThouuftCI f)t'lIa,. S Ib N F 609 M ~ 
EILhl Thou •• nd Don". fll.OOO ,. "'huh h with lhr nllmN' 01 'he Bond 10 whHh 'he' if t (~.~ I , pln,a. C , ew ... ra

t 
lin I Bllance E11Y Tr-rms 

Il'1e mUlmum .m':Ulftl 01 monel' to bf ,a.wd are .tt., ....... . nd .. h.n IlaG, ., tCo th(" LOU I S f (liON " 1h,u" I. hC'reh. fLit!· atreet,· tf 
tor .. WI "rpMt'. be aftd the ..... i. M'.... IJO., att.tb14 to ea(.h HoAd bf" COftMCU dt"'"mlfttd .nd ""p.,.,,,I,,, .1.t,.111 thlt 11 -- --- - - - - --- I 
mack Ilh'fl' ..... be-rw. lM-chtDla(!: Wit" thC' nLIm'.' ft.'. .fTl(lunt of tJ-,. !'Ut ..... d. of Ihf' ~ F . h d f· h d r1 0 k ood Ch I 1 C 

SECTION J ~ That the ,vm of Two Tbou~ on.: pro.lcS.4. how .... ,. Ibat tll .. .,.u 0'''' 80,..". 10 tN f'.~f' 'Of' '.'"ft' on th. urnl •• ~ or un urnl$~ ~ .pa mrnt . a w evro e o. 
11.4 Dolla .. ill.000 ,. 0' .. hid" '1.000.00 1t'lI'II vpoa lhe ui4 80 .. 4" ,h.'· 1'1 ' r k. ilf BM,d. nlllnHti .. , .... ".prtUtOh I attractlv~, aU convt'l"~"C". rr3l()n· 
is ,.-·.n.b'- In the lUI , ... ral bladC .... ap- cud ... p.-r CCtltUftl par ...... ...1 .f'.prn .... , e~ the- !ost of ".vin .. " .bl~ 512 M al" strt:t't 6 .. 30·'-t 
proptiatio. of the ... id Botoulh ,Of'..... IECTION 7 'That the rf'lnnp.1 '" U"· Slid HDNh. "1c1u~hnl' "ooU .... nd rht • __ 1- ? iliil 
,.,..... em capilli I""".......... ..d i .... n' .""" ,t.. .. Id BOINi •• holl .... , •• y "'''wnwn, of .hh O,d, ...... ;. It. ..... - .,iO\I"'"""I' krvicc 
'1.Il00.00 of .. hKh II .... '.b .. In .h. ••. ."Ie ia """01 _-.. of .t.. U.it<d S ..... d f'hU' lI.nd.od .nd Pilt, Don ... ( .. ~. SEWING machin~ <Inned. repair- , .....--.. tv" •• 17 I .. nt-ral "dati .pptOprUUOtl of o. A_nit, al tM B.IIUac.ttou., of C • .,. I£CTJON JJ Tha1 'hit Or4iftlft ......... 1 e-d~ Earle Bowen. 33 E. 2nd St .. I 
lIM Mid. 80f'~.h fgr dcnrn PI,",",t o. ....uznoa .... • ... T,ust Comf".Y, a1 lake dhn .• flwl 1h £JIa1 P .... CI'. ' OOl" H .... 0 N J. 
copi •• 1 ."'p' .... _". W ud ,t.. ....,. Ri •• " ..... '" .t.. C"".,y 0' Bu,lijJ'_' , •• "" ..... , ..,d 'ub!,,. ....... em 'h "'" Moor ... town. Phone 751. '·21-tf I lUG Wlllte one.-_ ~ • .. ber,..,. aPP"DPrUlt" •• , • 40wtI ".IJ1m,,,. th. Ila', of If ... J.-rwy; 1holt sa 80114. 4I1t .11ow.d by law. t Local &cpr' tatIn ::.~.~ ..... 1_ .• 0' , ... LoCI 1 B"". L. 011.11 IN .t.. , ... ,.~ ... .,..;, •• 1 Ic~.' NOTICE LIGHT iron barrda 10 burn rubbi.h. \ -
Ch ..... r of .. " .... lorwy • • -. Tit ... o o"IIe" •• of tho otW __ ,to: _. '''' rta.onabl~. A. Llttlr. Me"haftt· .D.OW.ILL ...... .., 
.'. "j ~ C1I

J
- 11 of .... R .. I", It.. ........ 1 .. _ of .100 Priac!PoI 0' NOT'CE i. honby Ii.... "'.. Oft ........ ~ .. "NT. 1'17/. 10 ... "" ... ;.1 ..... _ .... leW ......... I.U O'dl .... u. of wbl<b .... lor ••••. I,. copy. vIIII' 1516. ,-z.-It 
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:' --46,491 DRIVERS 
ARRESTED SO FAR 

GAIN SWIMMiNG ABILITY MILLION & HALF 
FOR CAMP DIX 

A million and a half doUars have 
been made available for Camp Dlx 
construction since the first 01 july, 
according to an announcement made 
today by Conirc~,man D. Lane 
Powers. 

-

Report of Motor Vehicle Head 
Shows Much Activity in 

State Department 

Motor Vehicle Commissioner Ar
thur W. Maa:ee reporled Ihis week 
that during the first six months of 
the year 416.491 automobile drivers 
were arrested fOI violations of the 
motor ,Thiele allli Iraff.c I ,\\\~ ; 2.478 
of whom were depri vtd 01 their 
drivers' license.. I 

Forty-seven per cent of the ar
rests (21.9J4) were for speeding; 
6.180 fo r cnt elc," ddvln, : 1.638 reck- I 
less drivil1a:: 898 for pas.in, the red 
light: 300 for leavinll the scene of an 
accident. and the rest for miscella- I 
neOUK ofTen~rs. 

Fewer Drunken Drtvers 

According to Powers,· the work at 
Dix ia fitartini now. and will con
tinue for many months. The avail-
3ble fund is broken down into 
$1.100,000.00 lor P.W.A. work, and 

1

$400.000.00 for W.P.A. projects. 
It is estimated more than 3,000 

men will be workini at Dix on the 
, new construction projects when the 

I 
work is at it, heiiht . 

P.W.A. Projects 

The $400,000.00 W.P.A. money will 
b~ used to hire laborers to cleat tlte 
ground, etc., for the new P.W.A. 
projects, which compose: 
Electric power station ... ___ ._.8 25,000 
Harracks for 375 men 0461,700 

Of the 2.478 revocations. 702 o. 28 .Since the open ' lI g of Camp Ockanickon, July 9th. 48 boys have learn- Officers' quarten ....... 124,800 
per ,'ent were lor ,Irunken (Irlvlng, "d to swim. under Ihe instruction of joJm Pabst. 168 others have in- Non-commiSlioned officers' 
yet Ihere was an actual decrease of creased Ih<!ir sktll 111 Ihe water, and a number have passed various Red quarters 138,125 
97 cases over Ihe corresponding pe- ' Cross hfe ,a"inb tesls. A water front demonstration will be a part of the Fire statior and pump house 60.100 

rio~o~~f::i:~=;' Maaee feels that ~f.~~/~~de !?~kg~~'t'2k~~.S ~:.J}~~d~a~~~1~~i~~te!~ofn~'~:0~~,mr.: ~hl~o~Ii~~ ~~~~~~rmaster department " 29,000 
the raids staied by motor vehicle in- , public IS invited. warehouse 
• pectors· in the vicinity of road I --------------:---------------- Quartermalter's utility shop 

78,Ci00 
48,000 
42,675 
10,000 

houses have contdbuted 10 this re- FEW FIRES 'IN Gara,e & motor repair shop 
duction in drinkina driver.. These MONTH OF JUNE Gae and oil storage _. 
raids. besides their educational value, , BOY . Headquarters . and adminia-
bave been the means 01 removina I trative building 82,000 
Icores 01 inebriated drivers Irom be- , T There were twenty-nine fires in 111 announcini the release of the 
hind the wheel before they become SCOU the county during the month of new funds, Congrelsman Powers 
hiihway menaces. I June .• ccordini to County Fire Mar- said: 

Unusual Activity NEWS shal William J. ~mlth. who rendered "The people of the 04th district of 
Th t h I d part New jersey cannot too highly thank e repor SOW" unusua e - his report at the monthly meeting of · 

ment activity in the matter of latal General H. L. Gibbins, the quar-
accidents, 198 having 10lt their Ii- the Burlington County Firemen's term aster General of the United 
cenlea because the accident wal the Postponement ASlociation held last week, in Bor- States Army, for his cooperation in 
result 01 some violation of the traf- dent own. allocating these funds for our local 
fic laws. The revocations were in Heavy mists caused the pOltpone- Of the June alarms, 17 were gen- camp. The work is badly needed by 
addition to penaltie. impoled by ment of the water carnival that waR eral and 12 silent. Prop' erty dam,"e the people of our district, and the 
the criminal courts. to have been held at Camp Mahalala • construction and improvement are 

Two hundred and fifty-four habit- this past Saturday niiht , but a iOOd was eatlmated at $1,025 and 101. on badly needed at the camp. When 
ual violators were included in the old-fashioned minstrel show W88 put I contents was a:iven as $5.150. this work is finished Camp Dix will 
list of license revocation., 242 speed- I on by t he Scouts ann members of --- again be one of the first-ranking 
en and 197 reckleu driverl. For the staff in the leiion hall. Several military posta in the United States." 
failini to appear in answer to sum- parents braved the inclement weath
mons cost 257 drivers their licenau; I er to witne!<s Ihe water meet that 
while five drivers whose past hiih- was held in the afternoon. and the 
way performances were not londu- minstrel show at n1iht. Charles 
cive to public safety were placed on Williams. assistant scoutmaster 01 
the permanent revocation list. Troop 19. Delanco, arranged the 

Three Year Record performance and acted as interlocu

Followini is a Ihree year record 
of license revocations for the first 
Ilx months of each year: 

tor. 

S3 in C~mp 

Fifty-three scouts · were in camp 
this Week. representing Troop 5. 

Driving wh.l1e intoxi-
cated 

Recklell driving 
Speed in. 
Fatal accidents 
Getting license while 

on revoked list 
Habitual violators 
Failure to anawer 

aummonl 
Failure to pay fine 
Leaving scene of ac-

cident 
Mis-atating of facts 

on application 
Larceny & Rec. and 

1938 1937 1936 

702 
197 
242 
198 

57 
2S4 

2S7 
38 

24 

13 

799 
186 
239 
168 

30 
304 

<l52 
14 

38 

24 

Beverly, under the leadership 01 
6304 Arthur Budd: Troop 50. Riverlon. 
1:~ under the leadership of Dr. Hayes 
61 Brady. and the Provisional Troop 

was under the leadership of William 
42 1 B. Gibson. and Asailtant Scoutmas-

188 ters Manhall Gill and Felix Cristo
foro. At the openin, campfire, which 

325 was held on Sunday evening. for the 
last week of camp, program direc-

28 tor Jack Dalton outlined the even-
25 l ing programa of the week to the 

Scouts. On Monday evenini the 
23 ' "Gitchie Goomiu" will hold sway. 

driving without con-

Tuuday will be "backward day" in 
camp. with the Scouts a:ellini up at 
" taps" and the proKram followina: 

lent S3 34 
Defective vision 9 9 
Physicilly or mentally 

unfit 33 39 
Braud at ~xamination 12 30 

BRIEF ITEMS 
from 

ABOUT TOWN 

The large Ireiaht~r, Kellerwall, of 
Hamburi, attracted considerable at
tention as she steamed downstream 
Friday morning. A IWastika Aa, 
Ayini from Ihe stern staff left no 
doubt of her relistry. 

-0-
Repairs to Ihe Lippincott resi

dence, Main street. Riverton, are 
rap.dly neanna: completion. The 
structure was aeriously dam.ged by 
fire leveral month. aa:o. 

CHAMPIONS LEARN FROM 
AMERICAN BOY MAGAZINE 

Many famous athletes in all sports 
I credit much of their auccus to play-

ing tips and sUigestions received 

I from sports articles carried in THE I 
AMERICAN BOY Magazine. 

I Virtually every issue of THE 
AMERICAN BOY offers advice I from a coach or rlayer. Football, 

f basketball, bueb.l. track, tennis. in 

'

fact. every major sport is covered in 
fiction lind art.cles. 

This il Just one feature of THE 
AMERICAN BOY Magazine. Ad

I venture, exploration, sportl. humor. 
I Ayin" science, travel, detectin,. 

animall. are well repreaented In atir-, 
in, Itorlel. 

THE AMERICAN BOY lelll on 
all newistand. at 15c a copy. Sub
scription price. are $1.50 for ODe 
year or 83.00 for three yearl. To 
sublcribe simply ac:nd your name. 
addre.. and remittance to THE 
AMERICAN BOY, 70430 Second 
Blvd., Detroit, Mich. Allv. 

D. & H. COAL 
Atlantic Fuel Oil 

"I believCl In bUllnel. before 
plea.ure," said Uncle Eben, "but dar 
ain't no sense in panin' de con
tribution plate before folks has 
heard de sermon." 

FHA Mortgase Funds 
for refinancina or bUIlding homes. 

RALPH THOMPSON 
Pitman National Bank Buildin, 

Pitman, N. J. 

Hot water at 140 degrccs
and free of ruel-mokes the 
washing of clothes easier. 
faster, more thorough. A 
modern automatic gO! water 
hellter BUPP I iea all tlie hot 
watl" needed in the home 
wilhout cI'er "Ielling you 
down" by running cold. 

This service is chcap. 
for dllmple, a falllily of 
fOllr" in MI. Iloilv. Bur
linpl"n r;UIIIII)', pal! ab"ut 
8e per cI a I ' . ha. ",1 on I ha 
mOlllhlv IlIlR hill. The IIif
fen'lIce betll'el'n the 1I1110Ullt 
of the last full month's IIIlS 

bill be/ore ilistallilill all au
tomatic p:as waleI' heater and 
the .first full mOllth's hill 
alter inptallation amounted 
to 82.47_ Ask Public 
Sen ice or your neighhor
hood plumbrr for a ClIst 
e.!imale for thi ~ Pf'rI'icc in 
rOllr home. 

S,Jel'ialllarsu;,,,,' 
A limiled number of Autornntle 
Gil Wiler "elleu now on •• Ie 
II reduCfd "ricCl. Term_, '1.70 
down. '2.05 monthl, Ind up. 
In\·,.. ,ip'a.e! 

PUBLICeSERVlCE 
Driving without a 

license 34 27 

45 in reverae order throughout the day. 
6 In the evenln, a night -hike will be 

20 held over at the other camp proper
ty. which will be followed by a 

19 "Ghost Campfire." On Wednesday 
evenine there will be supper hiku 

31 and on Thursday evenini there will 
04 be a court trial, ' with black-robed 

Cheat!'ut Ilr;:::- near Palmyra I C. BIDDLE A TLEE 
Recreation Park w .. flooded for • Old Parry Wharf al •• teo 7lS.J • N."", • • "'I.ul. 
longer penod 01 time th.n any I . .... A04l14 

Milreprelentina: age 5 11 
Permanent revoca· 

lonl S 0 
o jUlticn pruiding. 

Other violations 345 203 1404 

2478 2407 1805 

MORE-R-O-A-D-W-O-RK 

FOR THIS COUNTY 

BurIlnlton counly will h.ve 2,902 
man-week. of "mployment under '0tJr township projects approved 
thil week by State Hia:hwlY Com
minioner E. Donald Sterner .. part 
of the atate hilh .... y department
W.P.A. work rclief proeram. 

The improvements will be financed 
with state aid ani! I.bor will be fur 
alahed throua:h W .P .A. 

Weekend Activity 

olher thorouehfare in this vicinity. 
-0- 1 ~//~/"''''/'''/~M'''~~OOOClOO~'/~ 

Traffic on S .... I was exceptionally ~ 
lilht over the weekend, would-be ~ 
vacationen evidently beinl di.cour- S 
'Ied by the m=le weather. I~ 

A lurveyin, party wal at work on I 
Broad atreet durin, the early part of I 
the week. for what plirpose no one II 
.eemed to know. . • Ii 

! : 
~Somewhere in 
Riverton or 
Vicinity 

there ia lOmeone who want. to buy 
what you want to .dl . . . lOmeone 
who wanta to acll what you want to 
buy.. . • who want. to diapoae of a 
bualneu that you would like to own. 
So it goe.-right on down the line. 
The meeting place for these people 
i. the clauified column of 

The New Era 
The plana as ratili~d by Commis

.000er Sterner call f()r , urface trnt 
ed ara"el on two and three-tmth. 
mil... of the Chestemeld-Georee
towa road, Chnlerfield lownship : 
OIIC mile or the Lumberaon road in 
Haianport township and rilht
teDtha 01 iI mile of the MoorealOWD
Ceatert_ road. Mounl Laurel town-
8Wp. 

There will be aeveral Ihinls doing 
on the camp proeram durinl the 
weekend. On Friday eVen in, there 
will be troop campfires and on Sat
urday afternoon there will be a 
water meet, followed in the eveninl 
by the water carnival, which Wal 

pos\poned from the previoul Satur
day. Startinl on Friday at 8 JI. m. 
util Saturday at • p. m_ will be the 
Innual initiation o( Ih .. Order of the 
Arrow, at which time new members 
w.1I be .. dmitted to the loul coun
c il lod,e of thia national camp 
honor fratern ity. Throuehout the 
dayt ime durin, the wuk the Scout. 
are aClively enilled in Scouteraft 
.... ork. melal and leather craft, and 
n .. ture h,kel. Vi.llors are welcom' 
at t~ (".amp lin Thursda y evmin,. 
Saturday afternoon and evminl, and 
Sunday. 

The but printina ia 

.so- by ~ 

worta.. wbo an aD 

WJ'IPPICI liP .. tMir 
.ortL W .......... 

tIM.-+t,..... .. 
.... 1& ... .....,_-

Uac this column to tell them what 
you have to acU or want to buy and 
read it every week to ICC what'they 
want or have to O«er_ 

1ti9erai4a lDWDsbip obtaiDed ap
~ of piau 'M bi~ IUr
.. u.ted craver ~nactioa 011 
TWrd. ..... aDd CarroD .umL 

....... 111 ___ 712 

Phone. Riverton 712 

• 

I 

l 
I 
I 

BEVERLY EARNS 
WIN FROM 

Riverton Drops 4-2 Qecision 
In County Softball Loop: 

13 L .eft on Base 

Inability to hit in the pinches 
COlt Riverton the decision on Tues
day niaht, at Memorial Park. when 
Beverly took the locals into camp 
by a 4-2 verdict. The homesters had 
thirteen runners on the hassocks. 

Herman. Beverly hurler. allowed 
only seven hits, but issued six walks. 
In addition, Riverton had three men 
put on base by errors committed by 
the opposition. 

Start Early 

Beverly opened up on Knight, who 
was perfol'ming mound duty for the 
locals, with two sUccC8sive singles. 
Both men advanced on an infield out 
and a run scored after a long Ay 
te the outfield. 

The local talent iot two runs in 
the lower half of the first frame 
when G. Sutters siniled and came 
all the way home on his brother's 
sprightly double. 

After this, however. Riverton was 
Impotent in the matter of ,'un mak
ini, although they had men on base 
in nearly every stanza and crammed 
the sacks in the sixth: 

Go Ahead 

Beverly went out in front durini 
the third frame, tabbini two mark
ers on three slniles and an error. 
The final marker came in the fourth 
and resulted from a brace of walks. 
a sinile and a two-baser. Th<: bases 
were still jammed when the final 
out was made. as Knight coura
geously pitched himself out of a 
yawning abyss. 

The umpiring In respect to balls 
and strikes was not made of ster
Iini stuff. to put it mildly. and. in 
all fairne6S 10 the locals, they got 
none of the best of the decisions. 

The staff of arbiters in the local 
loop who were en"conced aft of 
first base as spectators enjoying a 
busman's holiday, evidently Ielt 
thn! their eyesight was exceptional
ly good by comparison. 

Riverton 

ab r h 0 a 
Welkman. 9S 3 0 I 5 3 
G. Sutters, r S I I I 0 
Yearly, Ib 4 I I 5 0 
Williams. If 3 0 0 5 0 
E . Sullers, 2b 3 0 2 6 1 
Burke. 3b 04 0 2 0 3 
Anderson. rf 4 0 0 0 0 
McDermott, cf 4 0 0 2 0 
Lynch, c 3 0 0 2 0 
• Daly I 0 0 0 0 
Knight, p 2 0 0 1 2 

Totals 36 2 7 27 9 
• Batted for Lynch in 9th. 

Beverly 

ab r h 0 a 
Sedgely, c 3 I 2 2 0 
J. RUllell. r 4 1 1 2 
Kelley. 3b 4 1 0 2 
Bintliff, cf 4 0 1 2 0 
Morlan, 2b 4 0 3 9 3 
Micucci, •• 4 0 1 3 2 
R. RUllell, rf 3 I 0 I 1 
Senneider. lb 04 0 0 5 0 
Williams, If 4 0 I 0 
Herman. p 04 0 0 0 

Totals 38 04 to 27 II 
Score by inninll-

Beverly 102100000--4 
Riverton 200000000-2 

Two base hitl-Herman. E. Sut
ters. Double pla,,-R. RUllell to 
Morlan. ·B .. e on ba1l.-,ff Her
man, 6; off Knilht , 3_ Struck OUt
by Herman, 2. Left on basel-River
ton, 13: Beverly, 10. 

INTO DITCH ON 
BURLINGTON PIKE 

Wuh Wallace. Chadwick street. 
Philadelphi •• tost control o( his car 
on Route 25. near jefferson streel. 
Parry. last Thur.day. with t~ result 
Ihat the machine plowed into tht< 
d.t( h at Ihe IIde of the road. 

T he driver was ,,"injured. but t~ 
mac h.ne came off &Ccond best_ 

. Chief Gcer,e Dorworth. of lhe 
Cmnaminson police in\Pfttilated the 
cr ash . No arrests were made. 

DJnid D. Emmell, who .rOlc thaI 
~ppy favorite of the Boulhlaad, 
"Oi xie." which LincolD askeel 10 be 
played a l the end 01 the war, lot 
on Iy ISOO ill the aale 01 t he cop)'

(I,hl 
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AT FOX, RIVERSIDE, SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

THE DRAMATICM.LY EXCITlNV PUIFOQw.NC£ 
Mt.OIUIN' CA •• OLI- OAVE WtTH 
AOB£QT DONAT IOn"!: ,. STr .... 

Hell. SENSITIVE 
ENII.CIMENl OF THE 
LOVELY Pll.INCm F'LAVII'I 
WITH RONALO COLMAN 
'N "THE PRISONER 

OF %£ND~"---

'iiU&7 
YOU'LL BE. MORE 
THAN EVErt THrtllllO 
BY HER OAAMATIC 
PERFORMI'INCE AND 
E)(QUI~ITE B£AUTY 
M THE HEROINE OF 

WALTER 

'fHe exOTICALLY 
lOV(LY WOMAN 
SPV SHE PORT~"YEO 
OPPOlITt 0 ...... 
COOP!:1t , .. 
"'HI GENtRAL 

DtlO 
,.TDAWN" 

WANGER'S . 

liB L 0 C K A D E" 
WIT" H'ENRY fONDA AND MADELEINE CARROLL 

RATES FOR RENT 
year aveC3l1e June. 1932-1937. and 
$29.22 in June. 1932. 

Rent pel' dwelling without hellt, 

SHOW INCREASE according to the survey, showed an 

I 
average increase of 5.86 per cent in 
june, 1938, over June. 1937: 16.77 per 
cent over June. 1932. and 13.69 per 

Survey Conducted by State I cent over the six-year average. 
Department on 24.271 . 

Properties in N. J. I 
Lack of suitable dwellings for rent 

in New jersey is causing a Btl'ady 
increase in rates throughout the I 
state the ' New Jersey State Depart
ment of Airiculture at Trenton re
ported this week in a monthly cost 1 
of livin, survey. 

NOW 

Information on residential rent I' 

figures il obtained each month from 
real eatate companies in Newark, 
Jersey City, Paterson, Newton, l 
Perth Amboy, New Brunswick, A G~' -...,...~~---
Pr~ehold, Trenton, Camde!, and 1 Fore~er because She 
~ndgelon. The cooperators .'.' ea~h Does Thin,s to You, 
city embrace not only the c.ty It- You Can't Foriet I 
aelf but the surroundin. luburban I ' - c-
towns in which the real estate com- P. S. World s Beat Cooling System 
panics have property for rent. 

I ¥".". .... ,,.,,<';~~G>~O~MMO 
24.271 Properties 8 

D. T. Pitt. agricultural statistician I DODGE 
conducting the New Jeney cost of PLYMOUTH 
living survey. stated, "In order to . 
have a f.ir lample for our rent data, C H EVR OL ET 
the lurvey was extended to cover, 
proportionately to population. all CE 
are .. of the atate; northern. central SERVI 
and southern. A total 01 24.271 
properties in ten cities provide the 
basil (or our data." 

All type. of dwellin,s. rentina: for 
11'11 than '75 a month. cold water 
walk-up Rats, sinele hOUles, multi
ple houses and apartments with or 
without heat, are included in this 
survey. The rent'in nch city ia de
termined by wel,htinc the amount 
accordin, to the number of renters 
in that city and in Ihe surroundine 
towna which the survey of that city 
includes. 

Five Per Cent Hieher 

LUBRICATION 
AND MOTOR TUNE UP 

A SPECIALTY 

We iuarantee your car to pa .. 
State Inspection 

I !Ml!~:S·~~ Phone 711 

~""~''''~~~~~OOOOOII)' 

In June. 1938. accordine 10 the 
COlt of li";nl survey. the avera,e 
rent per dwelhne ... ith and without 
~at .n New Jersey . .... $39.>4>4 . .. 
compared .. ith $39.38 durin, the 
pre";ollS month; $37_58 In June. 1937: ::!::..= 
$35.01, the •• x-yeu averale. June. I ~-=- =--
1932. 1937: and 134.S6 in June. 1932., ,0:.'::'-::' 
In ot~r warda, this junc's avrr"'ee =...~ 
.... about 5.S1 per cent hilher than _ · .... 1 •••• 

t~ Jllfte. 1937. monlhly ~t md I cc.~:.... ___ .... 

C 
o 

M 
M 
E 
N · 
T 

Political candidates enterini the 
field with a frequency comparable 
to the showers experienced of late. 
three coroner aspirants declarini 
their intentions last week. 

-0-

The comments of Commissioner 
Ellis concerning the Burliniton 
county jatl created a sudden silence 
at the Freeholder's meeting. last Fri
day and t he pictures submitted fail
ed to evoke any great amount of in
leresl-chiefly because the mem
bers of the board were all 100 fa
miliar with the situation. Conditions 
probably would have been remedied 
last year if the unfortunate fire at 
the almshouse had not occurred. 

-0-

The Icrms of two Riverlon coun
cilmen . Robert W . Knight and Earl 
A. Shrader expire Ihis year, but. to 
date. M ... Shl'aucr is Ihe'only candi
date in the field for the RepUblican 
nomination. 

-0-

The Ncw Jersey Unemployment 
Compensalion Commission is gov
erned by some peculi3r laws. [or ex
ample: if any employer has eight 
employees lor 20 week. in a' calen
dar year he is required to make 
payments. On the other hand, after 
he once becomes subject to the pro
visions of the act. a lull calendar 
)'ear must elapse before contribu
tions can stop. This. in many cases, 
requires contribution payments of 
considerably more than 12 months, 
because if an employer had less than 
eight employees in July and con
tinued on Ihis stalus in 1937, he 

I UmNiH!11 
)l1tIaICN ~ AM"" ...... 

Malinec Daily al 2.00 p.m. 

Evenings 7.00-9.00 o'dock 

THURSDAY. July 28 
LORETTA YOUNG ann 

JOEL McCREA in 

"THREE BLIND 
MICE" 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
July 29-30 

EXCITEMENT I 
Tom from todar'. 

he.dUD .. t 

-Saturday Matinee Only
"Flash Gordon's Trip to Mars" 

MONDAY. Au,ust I 
Double Feature Barlarn! 

THE JONES FAMILY in 

"A TRIP TO PARIS" 
-AND-

DONALD WOODS and 
NAN GREY in 

"THE BLACK DOLL" 
TUESDAY. Aucus, 2 

PETER LORRE and 
KEYE LUKE in 

"Mr, Mota's Gamble" 
12.6S per cent above the .. a-~r , _ ~ -w _ -~ . • " 
avnqe. ;;:::,--~';;'" _'I:; 

lIonthl, Avcrace 0.............. W-E- D- N-ES- D-A-Y- ot- THURSDA Y 

The monlhly real fM dwe1lina \1 WALTER L_ BOWEN AlIIIISt"'" . 
witbout beat, ift j_e. 19" a"eraaed The New Era Office SYLVIA SIDNEY aad 

PAGE ELEVEN 

would still be required to pay untlt 
J anua ry I, 1939. And accordina: to 
available information. there are no 
provisions for a refund. 

ABOUT THE COUNTY 

D.A.R. day will be observed thi. 
(Thursday) afternoon at Camp DilL 
A number of members of this or
ganization from Burlin,ton county 
plan to attend the tea and honorary 
review of the C.M.T.e. regiment. 

-0-
Sales agents report a bumper crop 

of blueberries, despite unfavorable 
weather. The cultivated variety ia 
produced in considerable quant·ity 
throughout the southern se,tion of 
the county. 

-0-

Only twelve votes were recorded 
in opposition to the proposed addi
tion to the MooreslOwn high school 
and the project was approved last 
week by an overwhelming majority. 

-0-

The Sevenly-Eillhth (Lightnin,) 
Division is planning a reunion at 
Camp Dix. on August 12. More than 
2.000 World War veterans are ex
pected to be on hand to swap 
reminiscen ces with their old buddies . 

Approach thy grnve lIke one who 
wraps Ihe drape. y of his couch 
about him and lies down to pleasant 
dreams.-William Cullen Brynnt. 

-Also-
CHARLIE McCARTHY in 

"AFRICA SPEAKS ENGLISH" 
. "FLASH GOl<DON" 

Friday and Satunhy Matinees 
Sunday and- Monday. july 31. AUi. 1 

of 
"THE LONE RANGER" 

T uelda y and W edn e sd;y,-A,c,u'-a:-u-st:-:;'2--:'3 
FREE to Ihe LADIES 

A New Item of 
MARY LOU :J i .NERWARE . 

-On the S<reen
SYL'JIA SIDNEY and 

HENRY FONDA in 
" YOU AND ME" 

---==== 
'IOIE UI 

978 

FOI 
IT 

i . 
ETRIS about "'.12, ill a.apared with I GEORGE RAPT iD 

134,04 cItJriaa the S-nioa _th; I Riverton. N. J. "YOU AND ME" 
~ iD J-. 1917; .... the 1Iia- Pboae 712 E.,.,oi .... .144 ' ____________ --' ........ 
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DONKEY BASEBALL i Cold coffee is a remedy for hlY 

RIVERTON I ;n",ii,nll,n;~in,in,in~nn:Hii':'II,ilii 
wa' po,tpollcll .eccntly on account 11. ____________ ..1 Jesse M. Coddington 

POR ITYLE POR HEALTH 
FOR COMPORT 

.SPIRELLA 
BY NUTE 

ANI) 

Mli,-E 

Itt of ralll. has be('11 ~chcdulc(1 for Wed· Miss Janet Smalley. daughter of 
.('"day ,·\·enill". A'l:ust 3. at 71 MI'. and Mrs. E. D. S.mal~ey. of 106 and Son 

,.·dock. on high s(hl)ol field. Pal· M.dway. won first prtze III thc be· 
ilIA myra. ginner!; clalls .in the horsc show at 415 Elm Avenue Riverton 

Exclullve; individual Ind reuonabie 
fiiure arooming service il 

unexcelled. 

• I At thi s linlC. Ihe hOl'ough oiTil'l.IIs I ~.Imp MatolllOnequay. last Thurs· Painting, Paperbanginl and 
.... """"""""' .\ 1I v.e ""lIh .t t('am composrd of ny., Catpenter Work 

I r. ember,; UI the Palmyra File Com· M' C \' M f L" WE CARRY INSURANCE 
s, . " <1 11:('" H.lecs )' lily and a ' ,o t of laughs b a"ured. , ISS orn~ la u~ray. 0 Ippm· 

~.n •..• 
Mrs. l. M. McCamy 

Coreetiere and Manaier 

JU,f 'I I. 1; .1 II" ,·.v it 111\ be ,,·llcl.d, he able to .land I cott avenue. IS spemhng the summer Phone. Riverton IOf. 745 Hiihland .Avenue Palmyra 

!~c~a';'J~ ':1' • n.; c. . :.:'1)" .' ~ .. :~ . ~:. ~~ .. I: IJlto i:~,t'~~c '~~:~~ e;I"tl~' ~~~~ In :r~g:~:r~' Mrs, Charles Broadley 11II1I1II1II111II1II1I1II1II1II1II1II1II~1I1111111! Phone, Riverton ~2~== 
. sl "e next W (·dnesd;}\' IlIght. ) 1 d h f N Y k' ... "'", .... """""",.."",;".,,,,,,.,,,,.,,',,,',',,.,,,.,,.t;~<f##;",#,' ... ', .. ",','",',. ... , ... ,'"..'"",.."""". 

,0 SfJ" .1," 11., 11 "I b it ot an{ aug te,r. 0 cw or city. \~ " 
a storm " .' ,I ' . have movl'll Into the property ~t 203 .., '" 

br~:;~r:/,':I'I n:: :~ " '~;I I : , ,:,'. 1

1
: 11 •. 

1 

I ~~~~ II PALMYRA III se~:~la:;t::~'. :::~:(~. Stackhousc ~[ DON'T GET CAUGHT ~I 
anyh" .', /. \'I. ,,! . .', I \·",.II""'S . the and childr~n. Harry an~ .~uriel. of ,! ~, 
regatta ' ·<l JlII1\1I.\,·· · s l" Icd thl' r~,·cs . Houston. ~exas. arc vIsIting Mrs, :,. OUT ON A LIMB $ 
on tmll . .... . , '. Ie "'l)II~ I •• ".t~ Mr. and MI s. O. r',llwmrth Hall I Stackhouse ~ father. Harry Moyer. $ .. ' 
catch St.nl" 'I : he I (lY, 1111,1\\' It e~. .It thell "lInl' IIC.II Swiftwater. in ': Let the EVANS COAL and ' 
were I C.I " .. .. t • hI' sccmcd to Itlll f.,mdy. "I Ll'rnlll'Y avenue. nrc of Fulton street. ," ~" 
but we I.. . It ' . .. Il . ' II .I,CS Ithe PO':OIlOS. ' Mr .• Ind MIS. Morris H, DeCour· :.. LUMBER CO. of Riverton. show .. 
on tin1<·. I ( 111 C.O~ t<>"I, th \lit', ... · / scy and fnmily. of Lippincott avenue. -! you how easy you can make those ~ 
race 1"I1"''' cd bv Br'lt Shoemaker. M"s l)n1<.thy Sh~lIcI. 01802 Line· returncd this wcck from a two ~.. Roof Repairs. Improvements. Paint· \~ 
Frit/. SICIIH'I. III Bill ShoclIl.lkcr's "I" ~VClllle. IS spcndmg two weeks v.eeks· vacation at Brant Beach.'~ ing. a New Home or a Kleen·lieet ~ 
boat. 1\1.ln i. ""onlt·, lIoWJI. j LIP' I I' St'a,ide Park. ~ Oil Burner. with no money down ~ 
pincou. I) , I L'Pl'inc«t!. ,.lId Juhn Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Siddall and 90n, ,t and easy small monthly payments. 
Lane. ~; til . d;. \' \" m cd tn be a CI;t1'cnec Hubbs. Jr" of Leconey Dr. John R. Siddall. of Lippincott : .. .. Premium Anthracite COAL " 
day 01 111I111l·, ulb \,.<f"leIOUS h,lppcn. Circle. P :llmyra. is on the annu.11 avenue. are spending a short vaca· \ "'$ . fiN I Rd ' . Cd ' \ "It goes farther and heats lon"'er" \ 
ings. The' In ~t \"as n" I am; the ,t'UISC 0 t le ava eserve. aboar \Ion III ana a. ~ .. 
next W~, tt. .1t Buck P.n,on, was III the battlcship Arkansas. bound for ,~ FUEL OIL 
third place 'JIII}, tt. ul"ct twcnty Malnc. Mis!! Charlotte Rogers. of Ocean " Kleen.Heet Oil Burners 
yards frOIll Ihe lil1"h linc (tough Grove. is visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. ~ Building Materials 
luck 13uck): th,rdly. Bob Llppin. Mrs. George Pancoast. of Fourth I B. Garwood. of Linden avenue. this ~ Paints· Hardware 

The Comets abo proved to be a her sister, Mrs. LeRoy Reeves. of Josepb T. Evans, Inc. 
mite diffcrwt thl' week. E. K. Mer· Easton. Pa. • Miss Myrtle Magee. Thalberg 

cott didn't wm the race. strcet· and Horace avenue. is visiting week. I 
rin had ' ~ome haly.ml trouble and : King and Edmund Turnock. Jr., all Riverton 
cr~ssed I he starting hne almost a Miss Margaret Mount. of Leconey 'of Riverton. will represent the . Phon •. Riverton 302 
mlllute late. I<alph Swope came avenue. an,l Miss Eleanor Gamble. I Young Peoples Epworth Leaiue at .. 
through to take this race. with Nick of Vine street. will represent the Pennington Institute next week. 
Shebly in second place. E. K. in Young Peoples Epworth League at ~~~~~ .. ~ .... t:. ........ <!,.~.,t:.~~~~1" 
third. and Jenkins fourth (last to Pennington Institute next week. I Donald Garwood, of Linden ave· =============;:;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;,;:;;;;;;;;;~ 
you), Thu, endelh the Comet elim. I nue, is spending a vacation with reI. • .... ;~~-:.~~~~ .... ~ .. ..,;~ .. ~-? 
ination' seneb. won lJy Mr. · Merrill Mr. and Mrs. Howard B. Conover I ative at Crosswicks, SPECIAL FOOD VALUES FOR I 
by one point over Ralph Swope, By and family. of Washington avenue. 

virtue of his . victory. Mr. Merrill are spending their vacation touring I M,. on' M,. John Alb«. of G". pUhRjStDaA.Y' MFRIDaArYkAeNtD HSAToUuRDsAeY 
will represcnt R,verton at the Na.l in New England. mantown. and Mrs. Eva Horton. of 
tional Comel Regatta in Septemoer. New York City. were weekend 
Good luck "Old Man" Merrill. The winners in the Sacred Heart guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Shockcor. 

Miscellaneous Club last week were of Linden avenue. 
Wissinoming Regatta Mrs. Lawrence Doppler. of High. ----

Sunday. the VVlhs1110mlllg Y. C, land avenue and Mrs. Anderson. of Mr. and Mrs, Charles Geelan. of 
threw a regatta. Honors 1<1 the star East Riverton. Midway, spent Saturday at Brant S 
class went to Sian Lippincott. E. K. I Beach. where they visited Mr, and $ 
Merrill rega1l1eu h" touch and took r' ourteen members of the Ladies' I Mrs. W, T, Blyler and family who ... 
the Comet race after Ralph Swope Auxiliary of the Parry Fire Com. I are spending a vacation there. I 
had led for two I.IP., Phd Sommer· pany attended the third annual sum· I ---"--
ville was second. tollowed by Swope mer outing of that organintion last I Buddy De Lancey. of Thomas ave· 
and, Shebly. It 5CCI11S the Dusters Thursday. at Atlantic City. Although I nue. and Robert May. of Maple ave· I 
caught up to the Comets and gave the weather was \'ery bad in this I nue. Palmyra. spent Wednesday in 
them some trouble. Bob LIppincott vicinity. the group spent a most en. New York City visiting places of 
and Tom Coe Maged ~ nip and joyable day at the shore resort. interest, In the evening they were 
tuck battle tor hrst pt.,ce·1<1 the where the sun shone throughout the guests of Kay Kyser at his broad· S 
DUlter race. Bob finally winn'"i, entIre day. cast at the N.B.C. Studios. ~ 
Tom second. Howard LipPlllcott 
third, 

Next came the iree·for.a1I. and 
Igam Mernll proved to be the Oy m 
the ointment for the other boats 

Carl McAllister. of Broad st~eet . 
returned last Fnday aiter sverdlng 
several di\Ys at Avalon. 

Mrs. Samuel Cole. 0," 414 Thomas 
a\·enue. has returned home after 
spending a week with her son. 
Frank Cole, of Wildwood. I 

who had to look at hIS stern all the · Adolph StrohlelO. oi WashlOe:on 
way around. R. Swope annexed sec./ avenue. returned last Thursday from The Unh'ersity of Paris has more 
ond prize. George Rhauen. 01 Bever. a two weeks vacation at Wildwood. tran 35.000 students. 
Iy. third. and Phd Sommen'llIe HIS lamily IS spendin, the summer 
fourth. ThIS concluded the salling at the resort. 
for the day. with E. K. stealing the --..,:--- SAVE 
show aeam. How does he do It? The winner of '~he ·O.E.S. Misce!· 
Sometimes we wonder. Dinner was .Jner· U5 Club for 'his week i ~ MI~s 
served at ti~e o·dock. and e~er}'body Mary E Patter~on. 01 More l ~ ave· ~ 
lathered around tt; eat and explain nue, . ONE HALF "'~ 
why he hadn't won the race So I , - I'. 
much lor a r.1 ,n ~ (Jake ( 1 week. . Mr. and M ... . Clarence Hubbs and :: 

lamlly. ha\e returned home after ND 1\ 
CheMerto""n I spendin, a week at Beach Arling. A MORE ~ 

If you wonder v.h\' there are so IOn. viSiting Mr, and Mrs. Warren • ~ 
many bo.1Io ot'mg t~ntd up rieht I T Smith. :: 
DOW. stop ,,"ondenng. Thl! Friday CLEARANCE OF ~ 
and Saturday the annual Che!>ter. M:~, Es;elle S ;Jlard . .. ~ur.e at the :' 
town regatta Will \' e ;n lull swing. I Pre'!?yterian HO$l'ital. ~pent several S I"" 
We ho~ and t"peet to see qUite a nays recenlly WIth her mother. Mrs. . umm' er Dresses j S 
few R. Y. C. boats down there, We I Clayton BIllard . of 315 Horace I ---- ~ 
always d in say the lallter the iev.er, a'enue~ . AT '$ 

E. enb of the Week Mi~" Ruth E Bro .... n. of Leconey : $1 $1 49 $1 69 $1 95 ~ 
" ' . .. avenue. W3.S the euest 01 honor at a . , • , • , • S 

Gurgle 01 the ~: eek- St, Dunk ~urpn~ ml5cellaneou~ shower ri"en U $5 95 I ~ 
Knlght~. ~;'n~o. )UH 3~ she wen; by MISS Mildred Good ... ;n. on Tues· l p to. X 
under. Man the pumps Jonnn)·. I day e\'eOlne at the home of Miss X 

Sale o f the Week-Alan Ransome I Bro\,;n, whose marria,e to Franklin 1 WERE ORIGINALLY!: 
boucht Rub (Horilontal KIne '3;) ClaS5. oi Philadelrhia Will take SI.95 - $3.95 - $4.50 - $6.95 ~ 
Gladn~' boat. Can it be that Rub I rla(e on AUC\lst 6. ' ~ 
w .. atrald 01 wlIlOln, the trophy Drastically Reduced to Move Them I 
&Caln thll; year and sold out be. I COMING EVENTS Quickly It a Time When You Can X 
fore he had the chance? U Th Most.. I X 

Rerrurk 01 the Week for Landlub. ( Thur1ida)" July 28. and ~ em • ~ 
bcB-:-A drat IS ~mclhll1' iutened I remall1deroJ .... ee~. . Sheers - Rayon Crepes I ~ 
to the de.k of a bo"t that a ullor Amen(.an LeglOn carnl'·lIl . S ·41 Rayon Shantungs - Laces ::: 

t • I b j . I l nd R,,'u r ad d N F' .' ~ . Ie .. rope o. u' I you try It. S ... I an ovelty abncs ' 
It esther slip. off or ) ·ou have a : un a~ . Ju y 31 . I ~ 
knot nobody can unue. Union 1oCn.' Ces. the uro,·e. Pal. I PI . BI k and D rk Ci t 

myu. Re" Albert J, Harke wtll enty 01 Ie a o .Of'S • 
deli"er the meua,e for Town, BUllnna or Traveline. 

The Raverton htehwa)' department Saturday July 30 ' • AI$O Medium Ind Pastel Colon.. 

"Foods of the Better Grade" 
Broad and Garfield 

Phone 1200-Free Delivery 
Palmyra 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
Jersey Lima Beans. full podded ..... 
Fresh Cut Jersey Sugar Corn _ •.•. _ 
California Iceberg Lettuce 
California Bartlett Pelrs. large size 
California Sweet Eating Plums • 
Ripe Honeydews ._ .. _ _ _ .... __ ••. _. _ 
California Juice Orlnies .• ~_._. ___ .. 

F
Golden Ripe Banana. . ...... _ __ •. __ ._ .~ . . .... 

ancy SeedleSl Gra~es _._ • ____ . _ ._ 
New Apples. hand pIcked ___ ._._ .. 

GROCERIES 

3 Ib 23c 
doz. 29c 

2 heads 19c 
8 for 25c 

2 doz. 19c 
each 23c 

17 for 2Sc 
doz, 18c 
2 Ib 2Sc 

'4 peck 10c 

Kraft Miracle Whip Salad Dressini _ qt, 37c 
Spam Luncheon Meat _ .___ __ can 29c 
Kellogg's Tiny Tim Sardines. packed in pure olive oil _ 2 cans 29c 
Fresh Baked Cookiu _ _ __ _ _ _ Ib box 121· 2C 

Booth's Pale Dry Ginger Ale _ 2 Ie, btls 2Sc - doz. btll $1· ... 0 
Plul Bottle Deposit 

Clearfield Beveragu 3 Ig. btl. 25c - doz. btls 9S( 
Plul Bottle Depo.it 

Atmore Jelliu. a.sorted Oavors _ _ _ _ __ tb jar J5c 
Everbearing Garden Coffee. ,round to suit _ tb 20c 
New Pack Kello,g', Fillet. of Salt Mackerel, oval can 2S~ 
Kellogg's Pineapple Juice. un.weetened 2 No.2 cans 23c 
Kelloge's Corn Flakes. large box· 7c 
Kello,,·. Apple Juice . ' ___ __ ___ 2 24,0%. can. 21c 
KeJlog,', Pure Lemon Juice ___ _ __ 3 6-oz, can~ 23( 
Gold Medal Wheaties . _ __ _ _ _ _ 2 pk,~. 21e 
Fancy PIIlk Salmon . __ . _ _ __ 2 tall can! 21c 

BIRDS EYE FROSTED FOODS 
Strawberries 
Spinach __ 

box 23c 
_ box 21c 

Red Perch 

Green Peas _ 
Crab Meat __ _ 

Ib 2Sc 

DAIRY AND DELICATESSEN 
Hardlll"s Sweet Cream Butter. ~~·Ib print. or farm roJl 
Parkay Oleomar,arine _ _ _ 
Old Fashioned Sharp Cheese 
Imported Blue Cheese 
Imported Roquefort Chene 

SEA FOOD 

box 25c 
box 39<: 

Ih 31e 
Ib 19c 
Ib 3x 

t.,.1b 2Sc 
I a.!h 39<: 

Fresh LwDp Crab lIeat Ib 37c Fresh Halibut _ _ •• Ib 2Sc 
Fresh Deep Sea Fresh Steak Cod Ib J9c 
Scallops . 1b 25c Fresh Butter Flab 2 Ib 29c 
Fresh Jumbo Shrimp Ib 2Sc Fresh FIoandft Ib 2~c 
Fresh Sea Troat 2 Ib 25c FrC$h Fillet of Flounder Ih 45c 

Fresh Porl'CS and CroaItcn 1b 10e 

HIGH QUALITY MEAT SPECIALS 
.... ~ahed Ia)'ine the new pI"tDC Ba~il. M~I Park, River. : AU ~able. MI..n'. Women's and 
oa Eicbth street, between Thomas . 'tOIl, 3.IS o'clock. I Stoats Sua In the Groap. . Swift·s Premium Gawinc Sprm, Lees of Lamb Ib 2Sc 
aad Ibill. Wednesday. AUCUSt 3. • ALL SALES FINAL , SboaJcIcn of Lamb Ib J9c 

.. I>otIUy Bucball, HIp School I SPECIAL-Forcqu&ncrs of Lamb, 4~~ to S Ib aVl- Ib JSc 
'11K Uaited Sutes contAIns IIIOU field. PaJmyn. 7.00 p.m. I AD Badua, Sails. PIlI,. Suiu .... Strictly p'resb ICiDcd P~ It ...... CIIIcka. Ib %7c 

IoeIiIiud rC'lDalDS of diDos.a&u. than I Saturda,., Aacut 6. I Spons Wear Gr.lI,. Rcdacedl St" to 4" .y&-
~ odNr ~try 1ft the w«1d. Bo· CanaiYal. ...pea of Sacnd Hcut I The Srit's ~ PO.c a.IdI Pot RoUt..4 to 7 ., ave- ., 27c 
... Ar'IClltiaa .... Moacoba aha j P..... It. of C. ~ ... A ___ Shop Cit)' DraMd PoB Loias. a. .... St,~ ., .q. Ib Dc 
....... ~ ...... I aunt aDd m.. .-' ltiwertoa.. ,..~ ~ ............................ ___ .................. ... 
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